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DEDICATION. 

TO JESUS CHRIST 
The Founder of Christianity, 

The first revelation on earth of Divine Wisdom, 

Whose life and mission, though fatally crusMd m 

the blood of the immortal martyrs, 

May yet become the Savior of Humanity, 

This revelation of his life, as the messenger of heaven, 

by one he has summoned to carry on bis 

work, who desires if possible, to 

im;tate his f"Xample, 

IS HUMBLY DEDICATED: 

Knowing that though imperfectly done, it is done in 

all sincerity, in accordance with his wish, and 

aided by his Disciples, and may therefore, 

imperfect as it is, aid to fulfill the glo-

rious promise of St. John, made six-

teen years ago, 

That the whole world should how to the tn1th. 
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PREFACE. 

"PRn11·rrvr: CHRISTIA~1·ry" is a result of sixt\· vcars' 
labor by a truth seeking scientist. leading "him as 
a profe:::sor of phy!7.io1ogy in several medical colle~es 
and an original explon-r of nature. to solve the prob
lems which collegt-s had left unsolved a!'cl.. which are 
the most important prohlt:m~ as to human wdl:-.re 
that han~ ever demanded solution. 

These investigation~ leadi11g up from anatomy 
physiology and therapeutics to the brain, the snul. 
and th~ l'.ternal liteol man, required an understanding 
of that higher sphere of life, the world in which 
immortalit\· is realized, and the relations of the mor
tal to the immortal, concerning "which the world has 
been so long wandering in the dark. never finding 
anythiug which an honest scientific and critical mind 
could recognize as satisfactory. It was therefore 
nece~sary to find the clear comprehensive view that 
science would sanction, which would also satis(y 
those rdigious principles which equally demand !'at
islal'tion, but which . have never bt:en satisfied by 
~c1<:nce. 

Science in its perfection must give the truth con
cerning religion if it is complete science, and religi'on 
in its perfection must harmonize with the truths bf 
~l'ience and <:nforce the performance of duties. ' 

When I established and named the i-cience of PsY
\..'.HOMETRY in 18-12, 1 made pol'sible the solution 
ut those obscun.' prohlc111s ol religion and science. 
which ten thousand years of progressive civilization 
had left in darkn,·ss and contention. 
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l'aJt••c-. 

Psychometry establishes the ability of the human 
soul in this life to explore aH things in this world or 
in the higher world. For when the constitution of 
man is perfected in its intellectual power, he has 
the same freedom ol research and exploration which 
belongs to the immortals, and as there are millions 
in whom the soul is thus emancipated in various 
degrees from material bondage. there will be -no 
difficulty (as soon as mankind attend to the lesson 
I have given and demonstrated) in making known 
throughout the world the true condition and Jaws 
of that world of immortality to which we are all 
advancing, and which is now not far from my foot
steps. 

I havecalled this development of science the''dawn 
of a new civilization", for that must be its ultimate 
result, as it gives a key to universal knowledge. open
ing new vistas of limitless knowledge in geologr , 
astronomy, natural history, political history. pale. 
ontology, chemistry, materia medica, physiology, 
pneumatology, cosmic laws, education, oratory, res
thetics, future heredity or progress, and the science 
of destiny, some of which have been explored by that 
profound philosopher Prof. Denton. 

It would give me great pleasure to illustrate this 
by preparing a volume upon each of these themes; 
hut life is too short and the world in its stupidity 
never welcomes revolutionary knowledge. 

If I regret the stubborn ignorance of mankind jt 
only stimulates me to try to help them out of that 
condition so far as l can be permitted. The triumph 
of mind o\·er matter is the hope of the future, and 
psychometry will be the most efficient agency. But 
the triumphant power of matter to hold it in narrow 
Jimits is the world's l1istory from the first beginning 
to the encl of this century . Inertia is the law of mat
ter, forbidding change-progress or change is t:be law 
of mind, and the time must come in which mind will 
not be enslavecl by toil , hy selfishness ancl hy pas~ion 
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ttnd will no longer be ruled b\' inertia, which is the 
Jaw of stability against which I always have been a 
rt:bel*. The divine plan of the Universe seems to give 
inerti~ a vast realm of power to insure stability. but 
also gaves a large sphere to the antagonist powers of 
prog~ess, and in earthlife they are in conflict against 
1nert1a. 

This work is a part of my rebellion, which aims to 
destroy all existing institutions, aristocracies, gov
ernments. churches, colleges, penal institutions, asy
lums and business institutions generally, which as 
we haTc them now, are the joint products of heredi
tary ignorance and pervading selfishness, which the 
religion of Jesus Christ must fundamentally change
or annihilate for it is the most powerful antagonist 
of the inertia which perpetuates all evils. 

Therefore I regard this work in bringing forth the 
lost gospels of apostolic men, though there be little 
science in it, as the most important achievement of 
Psychometry, as the discovery ot America was the 
most important achievement vf navigation. 

When I obtained a psychometric knowledge of the 
character of the apostles and of Christ. I knew that 
they were the heroes of humanity, anxious still to 
aid human progress, and that the religion to which 
they gave their lives must have bad the elements of 
divine truth, which did not appear in the Roman 
bible or in any other record of ancient religions, and 
therefore it was my duty to hring their lost record to 
the knowledge of manki~d . 

The truth of the communications in this volume 
has the same guarantee tt1at led the Apostles to 
accept the statements of Jesus as to his divin~ mis
sion- the integrity and intelligence of the speakers. 
By that guarantee I am assured as to the commun
ications of St. John, as I h~ve felt the elevation and 

• · At mv rcadera belong to the class that bave bceu moat unwilling \o 
•abmit to tbi11 inertia, I truat tbt>y will sympathize with my remarks upoD 
the wo· ld'• •tt1bbor11 condition. 

7 



PR~FACB. 

i\Urity of his nnture. and all who have more psychic 
~>owcr than nw!:e)f n::dizc: it more full\- than 1 do and 
\ . -
nerceiv1: the ch :r i·:1cter of hi~ life. · 
' :\lon:on:r I know t ltc 11n~urpn ~:-;t·d corrcdnes!" of the 
pe.rccpt1on~ of ?\1rs . Buclwnnn in tlii~ life. which is of 
<:nurse increasccl in the higher lift., and that she has 
heen my companion and angel guardian since her 
<lcpatturc. with continual physical signs of her pres
<:ncc and writing in her ow~1 handwriting, and [ kn.ow 
~he would not intentionalh· trv to deceive or mislead 
unle8s ::;he had been decei'Ved - herself. Her counsel 
upon all matters concerning my Jite in this world has 
l>cen good and it is not probable that she would l>e 
deceived in a world of much clearer vision and in the 
s1>eiet\· she would !-\eek. 

The. only occasion of ttny doubt is the imperfection 
of mcdiumship and the pos ... ibility of misunderstand
ing~ with the communicating spirits, who may not 
always catch our languagl' correctly or impress their 
-0wn thoughts and words perfectly on the medtum. 
I am sure of the integrity of the mcclimns engaged 
4 free ft·um pecunia1·y moti,·es') and I have endca,~on:d 
by repetition and r .:viewing to l'Orrcd any accidentftl 
errors. There remains the que~tion of the familiarity 
-of the l'pirits with the Eng:ish language, which 1s not 
.n sc1·ious qul'stwn. as they havl· long het>n familiar 
with it. and respoacl readi ly . St. John appeared 
ntther less familinr with the use of our language 
than St. Matthew and St. James. 

What I have recorded ha~always been subjected to 
their re\'·ision for correction and has received their 
!:innction. 

If they ~were mist~ken on earth as to the mission 
.and rdigion of Jc~us. they have not discovered any 
;(.'rror in the many centuries of thl·ir spirit life ; and 
when we consi<.kr the heroic: integrity both of Jesus 
.ancl of his disciples, as well as their sagacity, which 
th1:.·y have manifested to me concerning affairs in this 
ltfe, l think we should receive what they say as the 
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nearest possible approach totrnth, especially when we 
find nothing m it contradictory to reason nncl find 
a positive repudiation vf the fraud s of supcr~tition, 
which restores the pure relig-ion of Jesus. 

The mcst serious hindrance I have found is the 
long lapse of time and con st·quent imperfection of 
memory. This does not concern any important fact, 
but does invol\•e manv minor matters which it woulrl 
be most interesting to learn, and especially does it 
irl\'ol ve chronolouv. o-

The spirit wodd has ,;.:.:!e tD do with our divisions 
of time and consequently all are not competeht in my 
experience to give accurate chronological statt!ments, 
nor arc all as accurate in their recollections of these 
ancic:nt matters ~s of recent things. Another cliffi
cnlty has been the imperfection of my own memory 
and liability to errors in my memoran<ln. rcqmring 
continual vigilance. The work hns heeu prosc:cnted 
mH.lcr the m:rvous debility prodm.T<l by the shock ot 
a severe tall in Boston, and two years' subsequent 
struggle against malaria, by which ·1 was unhtkd for 
active businc~s ancl steady applicatiun, while eight_v 
years had diminished my vital rc~ourct:~. t: rider 
better conditions herc~.ttt-~ grea~c;· correctness antl 
fatility will appear, tor this is but the beginning of 
historical revelations 1rom the past. 

The most important thing in such communications 
is the absolute integrity and devotion to truth of all 
concf-rm:d in both worlds, and their un wil!mgaess to 
surrender to the delusions of imagination, which are 
already so conspicuous in spiritual literature and are 
likely to overwhelm the credulous with delusions 
llllless they learn to rely upon persons of sober and 
~rit1ca1 judgment. But assured by the highest author
ity ot the value ot this record I present it to the world 
as the first complete revelation of Christianity as 1t 
was· in Jerus2Jem ·aHd is today in Heaven. 

·K~~wing that this work bas been faithfully done 
(under mauy diffi~nlties) and that as-we may now 
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•••••c•. 
without fear for life or libertv commune with the 
higher world. that it will be s"ustained by heavenly 
approbation, I know that future ages will rejoice in 
the truths herein presented. which will ultimately 
ttrminate the earth-born delusion that has afflicted 
mankind I or over seventeen centuries. 

The majority of mankind in this century have out
grown the old delusions and the power of the church, 
because theY have learned that the church has never 
redressed J{uman wrongs, ·and never attempted to 
establisl1 human brotherhood, which should have 
been its 11ery first duty, nor established peace among 
the nations it has ruled. and having no other estab
lished teacher of religion, they are drifting into skep
tical materialism, ignorant of heaven an<l uncertain 
of the existence of their own souls-a state of mind 
that chills the noblest faculties of the soul. 

To those who are drifting cardessly in that tide I 
would say that the most important and tragical 
event in the world's entire history was the appear
ance in Jerusalem of a man ot pre-eminent virtue, 
whose earnest and strong-minded followers loved 
him with profoundest reverence, and whom succeed
ing generations of idolaters transformed into a Goel 
in spite of his recorded protests. 

Jesus called Christ, which means that he was an 
inspired teacher, was different from all men that have 
ever appeared before or since. Entirely independent 
ot the spirit ot the age-regardless of the supersti
tions of the Jews, the Persians, the Hindoos and the 
Egyptians, with which he was familiar, and the mytho
logical iancies ot Greece and Rome, he taught a pure 
and simple religion at the ptril of his lite, which mod
ern science confirms, which has no taint of delusion or 
priest crait, and which would make mankind one vast 
and happy brotherhood, whenever the world accepts 
and lives it as it was lived by him and his apostles. 

The cunning ferocity that murdered 1'im and his 
apostle~, suppressed or distorted all their honest 
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writings, concealed their true history and organized 
with political and military power the entire mass of 
ancient superstitions which he was overturning, into 
a church sanctified by his name feloniousl.v assumed, 
should inspire every lover of jui-tice and truth to 
rallv to the standard of this noble martvr and listen 
to Iiis teaching now rescued from obliYion and from 
hideous distortion. 

With a dignity. modesty, sincerity and integrity 
which commanded the faith and devotion of all who 
who were near him, Jesus taught the law of the per
tect life and made his followers acquainted wit.h the 
higher world of 1mmortality and its inspiring com
munication with those who seek it. He taught them 
that the departed could return and would return to 
others as Moses and Elias came to him . 

He taught them that the heavenly world might be 
their companion and enable them to do w9ndrous 
works of benevolent healing, of wisdom and instruc
tion , and he taught them in private those mysteries 
of psychic intercourse to which the most advanced 
have but recently attained in the 19th century. 

This reaching up to Heaven, uniting the world of 
mortals here and the world of our more enlightened 
ancestors, whose experience excels our own by thou
sands of years is the greatest triumph of the pioneers 
of modem civilization, bringing in a flood of wisdom 
and of Joye, in spite of the malignant opposition of 
selfish ignorance and bigotted superstition. The dis
covery of the American continent is but a meagre 
incident in compari~on with the discovery of bound. 
less worlds ot magnificence and beauty which trans
cend the creative power of the human imagination. 
This may weJI be called the <la wning of real enlighten
ment and civilization. The nineteenth century might 
in its ignorance claim the exclusive honor of hailing 
this dawn, though as yet it comes to us but dimly 
through the clouds ; but we are simply recovering 
what Jesus taught and his followers enjoyed, tor 
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with him the sun rose in unclouded splen<lor in 
Palestine in the fi1 st centu1·y . and for the cigh tee11 
centuries since it has been hidden from mo1·tal si~ht 
by the d<.'nse clouds of Paganism and despotism that 
rose from the moral darkness of Rome, a!'suniing 
the name of Christianity. which sti ll overhang om· 
unhappy and waning world. robb(.'(1 of its birth
right ro1· eighteen eentnri<.·!-'. 

That Jesus was cre<.lcntialkcl and empowcn:tl to 
announce to mankind the wisdom ancl the h1 w of 
heaven is clearlyc.·stablished by his authentic history, 
for he is in himself a perfect witness. fn·e from any 
possible di~trust of hi~ integrity. He might lia ve 
been the adored leader of the Jewish nation if he. 
had had any worldly ambition, and estahbhcd a 
conquering church as did .Mahomet. but he put a way 
all temptation a nd gave the simple sa<.-red trnth to 
his uisciplcs. at the int:vitable peril of his ltk. 

He testified that he bore a mes~:mge from hl'a ven 
which was not his own and that all he <lid a11d said 
wa~ due to the overwhelming influx. from thl· diYine 
world, for which he claimed no honor to himsi:lf. and 
his disciples loved and served him in conl';equcm:e as 
man was never served before, because they felt they 
wt·rl' lc<l by a heavenly power a11d the prc:-;cnce of 
that hcavenly power was attested by miraculous 
performances far above the common course of nature 
through spi1; tual powers which we understand to-day 
and therefore do not doubt. 
·u we accept the unimpeachable testimony of the 

disinterested and inspired kacher. corroborated by 
the ~olemn testimony and the self-sacrificing h~roic 
livc:s of his disciples. we act wisely, for it is impossible 
in the nature of things that the truth could have had 
any bcttcr prl'sentation in acts and words or any 
more perfrct attestation from the midst of a nation 
of its en"·mies. To be indifferent to such a message 
and its solemn demonstration is to con1ess that 
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we do not recognize the pure gold of truth when we 
behold it. 

But when we accept this perfect moral demonstra
tion of divine truth, we know that there is a perfect 
law of life-the law of God-the law of divine wis
dom-the law of love and justice, in accepting which 
we prepare ourselves for heaven in this life and that 
which is to come. 

The God who is no Hmited being but the soul of the 
Universe and source of our life, demands our reveren
tial love-the entire devotion ot our soul-if we 
would ad vauce toward divine perfection. This was 
the supreme lesson Jesus gave, of which he w:as the 
illustration as well as the teacher, and when we 
give our devotion to God and our gratitude to the 
messenger of divine truth, alJ virtues .flow into our 
soul, with all the energies this life demands, as it was 
with the disciples, and we begin a new life-a life of 
triumphant energy and joy-a life of conscious rela
tion to God and heaven realizing that 

''Earth bath no sorrow that heaven cannot heal." 

And now my friends for whom I have labored to give 
you access to divine truth, my chief work is accom
plished , and in a few months I go to the world of life 
of light and of love, from which I shall not cease to 
watch and to assist you and to help the incoming 
humanity of a brightening world. 

PLAN OF THIS WORK. 

In presenting this historical work it does not like 
the priestly falsification of Rome daim any other 
a uthority than truth . 
It it as close an approximation to truth as circum

stances permitted and it presents Christ and his 
apostles as they desire to appear and as they did 
appear in Jerusalem. 
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The· bra,ve pioneers of the first century who have 
never ceased to labor for humanity have given me 
many pPoofs of their presence, esteem and coopera
tion and materially assisted me in prolonging my 
life. 

But I do not consider this report perfect in its his
torical and literary merits, anci would not have 
brought it forth now but for the appraching end of 
life. which forbids delay. 

In this work the very arbitrary arrangement in 
chapters and verses adopted in the standard or 
King James' version is retained to facilitate c01n
parison and reference to the canonical gospds. This 
division into chapters and verses is arbitrary. The 
divi~ion into chapters originated in the 13th century, 
and the division into verses (first accomplished by 
Euthalius. deacon of Alexandria. A. D. 462) was per
fected by Stephens in the 16th century. The r~ader 
therefor<' should pay no attention to it, but simply 
follow the punctuation. 

The contents or arguments placed at the head of 
each chapter in the standard version are of no author
ity and of modern origin. Hence it was preferred to 
reject them entirdy. 

I have deemed it better not to make the work a 
tedious record of desultorv conversations ''"'ith the 
~.ncients, but to present ttie result of their informa
tion in a compact and systematic form, it being under
stood that the con ten ts oft he gospels a re derived from 
information given by the four evangelists and oth
ers of antiquity and by modern spirits who have 
assisted. 

The gospel writings herewith presented do not 
claim to be infallibly correct any more than other 
histories of ancient times, nor to coincide with each 
other in all things, for they were written without 
concert among their authors at convenient intervals 
of time· by plain men unpracticed in writing, and it 
would be marvelous if they did not show such differ-
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C:iices as usually occur in records of past events as to 
the fullness of the narra tives and t.heir details. 

The aim of this work is to re~tore the Gospels- to 
their original condition and to the sati~faction of 
their authors, without attt-mpting the illustrative 
commentaries for which there has not been time, and 
especialJy to make known to the religious world the 
true doctrines, lives and characters of the founders of 
the only reJigion e,·er known which has the entire 
approbation of the celestial world. St. John who 
~was the first t o call me to this work bas fully 
expressed his sentiments which the reader will find 
in his life and messages. 

THE CHRISTIANfTY OF JERUSALEM AND THE 
PAGAN CHURCH OF ROME. 

Christianity calls man up from the hell of selfish
ness to the heaven of love-from matter and death 
to Spirit and life. 

Such is the eternal progress upward, for existence 
is progression or evolution. Spirit is infinite and the 
eternal ascent.from matt.eris its growth-forgrowth, 
not decay is its law. From the limitation of matter 
to the infinity of spirit is the sphere of ascending 
change which makes the infinite history. 

Human life ascends from its physical basis to the 
divine, repeating ever the miracle of creation, from 
that which is more minute than microscopic objec
tivity eluding all sense, to that which is commensu
rate with the stars, passing through the octave of 
creation. reaching definite anatomical structure first 
in the form of aquatic life belonging to the realm 
of fishes. 

Thus has the evolution of the race its successive 
changes of spiritual life coming from darkness to 
light as the acorn rises from the cold ground to its 
sun tipped leaves. 
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All progress of the special comes from the universal,.. 
as the vegetable kingdom of beauty comes from light, 
and man evolves from God. 

But the acorn in the soil knows not the light that 
is calling it forth and man in his primeval darkness 
knows not God. At first he dimly fancies mysterious. 
powers, knowing there is something above him. 
From this mythological age he advances to a 
grander conception of some unitary cause and calls 
it God, knowing that· it is mysteriously beyond his 
sphere, but conceiving still a personal being-a spirit 
of low grade like the Yah-wch of the Jews, acttve as 
a mortal among the physical forces of nature. 

The personal God of the J ews, a magnified mortal, 
snrv.ves in the traditions and myths of antiquity 
and still rules the ignorant mind, which cannot rise 
above such limitation. 

As hurnani ty developes it r ses but slowly to higher 
conceptions as its inpiration becomes moreabundant. 
The highest conception was attained by St. J oho 
when he .:mid ''the law was with God and the law 
\ 11:as God." The 19th century cannot surpass this. 

The limitless is master of the limited, and the incon
ceivable of the conceivable The personality of God 
is not a torm of being but a relatiou. God is personal 
to all humanity as infinities are related to realiti~s. 
Each form is related to the infinity of space of which 
it occupies a part. Our earthly lives are related to 
eternity of which they are an atom. Whatever 1s, has 
its personal relation to the lSF!;\;ITrns of space, of 
attraction, of light, of heat, of mo .ion, of power, of 
love, of intelligence-the environment that makes its 
destiny. 

God in the highest sense is the life from which all 
life comes, the intelligence ot which all intelligence is 
a part-the light that lighteth every human being, 
the life that m each individual is ever advancing to 
a higher condition. As the source and sustainer of 
life, God is the Father to humanity and Jesus used 
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that name but not in the limited personal sense of 
~uperstitious Jews. 

John, his best exponent, presented the conception 
of God as infinite and unchanging, widely different 
from the paltry Jewish conception that still flour
ishes not among the enlightened, but in the super
stitious spheres of modern theology. 

To the divine truth we are in personal relation, as 
the flowc>r is to the sun; and the higher man rises in 
bis spiritual life the more con' cious is he of the divine 
presence which he obeys anrl which sustains him. 

In the divine sphere there are millions of exalted, 
~pirits which represent that sphere to mortals, con
veying its benignity and wisdom. The overwhelming 
power that came to Jesus, making him conscious of its 
source, conscious of supernal power and sympathy 
and fearless in its expression, is a solitary phenome
non in human history, but not unlike the similar 
power, that has come to sainted heroes in the per
formance of duty. to mothers in maternity, and may 
come in some degree to all who aspire. 

He is the model whom we may imitate-the per
sonal assurance that God is not inaccessible to alt 
humanity and that as we seek God, we reach the 
heavenly kingdom that fiHs the earth with joy as it 
comes. 

The kingdom of love, or kingdom of God flashed 
-upon the eartll in the mission of Jesus Christ but the 
<lense vapor of social barbarism has hidden it ever 
-since. for evolution demands myriads of years, and 
if a hundred thousand years have been required to 
-Oevelope life up to the completion of the animal kin.g
<lom and organization of nations with recorded h1s
tory, we know the kingdom of God cannot suddenly 
arrive, as mankind has not yet risen above Paganism, 
-which is known to those who understand history 
and will be shown in this volume. 

Man is born in ignorant helplessness. The race of 
man appeared on earth in ignorance and poverty. 
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Ignorance is the parent of superstition and supersti
tion is perpetuated hy the intolerance of the animal 
Bature-the tyranny of parents. Hence it has never 
ceased. It rules the world to-day. 

Socrates, though faultless in character, was con
demned to death. and Jesus with a far higher mission 
approached his death knowing he was foredoomed 
by the hostile world of superstition-as intolerant in 
Palestine as in Greece. 

His disciples followed in his path and advanced to 
death, perilling- their lives for a11 humanity- for us 
more than for their own countrymen, and we owe 
them eternal gratitude. Their names are immortal. 
Hated and slain on earth but honored in heaven, they 
still continue to aid human progress. 

Paul and Peter. Matthew and James of Galilee. Luke 
and Mark, Andrew and James of Jerusalem, Thomas 
and Simon, Philip and Bartholomew - in Rome 
and Jerusalem, in Ethiopia, Greece and Phrygia, in 
Egypt, Engla.nd ancJ India they ]el t their mortal forms 
unhonored an<l Jorgotten in their brave work for a 
work for a world that was unworthv of them. 

They bore the message from heaven to man. This 
message was soon lost, but the heavens are everlast
ing, and their light, already dawning, will shine with 
increasing brilliance until all ignorance and supersti-
tion-all want an<l misery disappear. .,,. 

The nineteeuth century has reached that high stage 
ot intellectual enlightenment in which, as asserted by 
Jesus, nothing can be hid , for to his clear vision noth
ing was hidden in his time and he saw in the future 
not only his own cleath, but 1.n the coming centuries. 
the suppression of the truth by ecclesiastic despotism 
until in the far fu ture political liberty would open the 
way ror divine tn1th. 

As I have clearly realitt<l the truth of the ethical 
revelation from the higher world that came to Jeru. 
salem. so shall millions realize it in the future by fol
lowing the path 1 have found and shown. 
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To prepare for the truth we must remove the 
ancient and well fortified falsehoods that m1e the 
world to-day through the Roman bible manufac
tured at the end of the second centurv. 
It can easily be shown that it came into existence 

then anonymously, without evidence, and that.during 
the hundred years prior to the appearance of the Testa
ment none of its gospels were mentiont'd or known 
by any of the 26 writers of that period. On the con
trary, the church writings of that period differ so 
widely from the canonical gospels in statements as 
to prove their absence. J u~tin Martyr knowing noth
ing of the Canonical gospels, said that J~us was 
born in a cave and referred to Isaiah 33, 14 '(which is 
totally irrelevant) to show that it was na-es~ary for 
him to be born in acave to fulfil prophecy. Thiscave 
story was generalh· believed by the early fathers, and 
became well established before the gospels appeared. 

That Justin was entirely ignorant of the·goFpels is 
shown by the fact that in his defense of Christianity, 
addressed to the Emperor and the Senate (A. D. 140) 
he does not refer at all to any gospel record to show 
the reality of the career of Jesus. but refers the Acts 
of Pilate, saying" And that these things were done 
by him you may know from the Acts made in the 
time of Pontius Pilate." This refers to the Acts of 
the Senate ancl Daily Acts of the People which were 
carefully preserved and which included the reports of 
the governors of the provinces. This ~eems to be 
a credible history, sustaining the career of Jesus, 
and showing the absence of the gospels. 

But we have towatchcloselyeverything tbatcomes 
from the second century era of fraud . Justin Mar
trr'sApologies to the Emperor and Senate being pub
lic documents have been correctly preserved, for the 
state was honester than the church, but his three 
other works are now considered ·'certainly spurious" 
(as Chambers Cycl. states). 

It was a great oversight in the compilers the Tes-
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tament that they did not forge a few books from J us
tin and others containing some reference to the New 
Testament, but it is too late now to begin forging, and 
it is not considered necessary, for the church having 
run a century without a bible, claims that it is inde
pendent of bibles and able to put forth anything it 
pleases as divine authority-the authority of priests 
who claim that they are the representatives of Christ 
and of Goc1, with power to give passports to heaven. 
Cla iming this imperial power. they claimed and exer
cised as long as po~sible the right to punish and even 
put to death those who would not submit. 

The higher criticism. lame as it is, has compelled the 
open assumption of this authority, and it was very 
frankly txpressed by the Rev. Moreland of St. Luke's 
Episcopal church in San Francisco, who admitted in 
a sermon published January 19, 1896, in the S. F . 
Examiner, that the New Testament was not pro
duced by the Apostles but by the priests. He said: 

"The Bible was written by churchmen and placed 
in the hands of an existing church." 

"The Catholic church flourished for many genera. 
tions before the New Testament was finished." 

"Long before the New Testament was written, the 
gospel was the possession of the church." 
It is true that the Catholic church flourished for as 

"many generations" as a hundred years contain, 
before it had a bible, That is admitted by the be$t 
theologians. Butwherewerethegospelsof Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John during these hundred years, 
when the public church did not have them-and the 
leading Christians knew nothing of them. Accord
ing to Mr. Moreland, the New Testament had not 
been written, but was finally ''WRITTEN BY CB'CRCH
M.EN "for an existing church." 

This is a full and frank confession that the four 
evangellsts had nothing to do with the production 
ot the gospels of the New Testament, written so long 
aftertheir death and its truth is demonstrated by the 
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fact that no one has been ab1e1:o find any evidence or 
their existence or any mention of them during over 
a hundred years after the death of St. Paul. or dur
ing the generation of over thtrty vear!' between the 
crucifixion of Jesus and the death· of St. Paul under 
Nero. There is very ample evid{·nce ot this in Judge 
Waite's elaborate and careful "History of the Christ
ian Religion." 

Great organizations do not originate suddenly, the 
church originated at Rome was the natural out
growth of a superstitious and profligate population 
preeminent in slavery. bloodshed and lust. debased by 
superstition, recognizing Nero and Caligula as Gods. 
It was 140 years before the bishop of Rome claimed 
and executed suprem'! power as Pope, which con
t inued to increase to the eleventh centurv. when it 
humbled King Henry of France and star:ed the 
bloody crusades. It was a hundred years from the 
beginning of the conspiracy, before the manufactured 
Bible was produced and four centuries more before 
the contents of the Bible were canonically Md finally 
established. From the beginning the entire church 
has been advanc.ng in superstition and though Gen
esis was regarded as an allegory for the first four 
centuries, it 1s now helJ to be the word of God. 

Clergymen being salaried advocates of the Bible we 
do not expect them to confess anything that would 
discredit it, but it is refreshing to find t he Scotch Pres
byterian minister Prof. Robertson Smith D. D. candid 
enough to admit that the Canonical gospels are 
"unapostolic digests, of the second century." 

And the Rev. J .T. Sunderland, in hiscandid and care
ful work ''The Bible, its origin growth and character" 
admits that the gospels had no authors in the sense 
in which word authors is used as thev were mere 
compilations, ''mosaics" as he expressed it, the 
authors of which were not known. Those who 
wish to read a candid but kindly and friendly esti
mate of the bible by a worthy clergyman would find 
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Mr. Sunderland's book very satisfactory though he 
avoids all sharp cr1tici~m. 

I havt! ascertained that the c~monical New Testa
ment was not only prepared "by church-men'' in<le
pendent of the four evangelists whose name., it 
assumes, about 140 years after the crucifixion. but 
that it was prepared ~n defiance of apostolic author
ity anti principles - in defiance of St. Jolin, who 
visited Rome about fi fteen vears after death of St. 
Paul and found it difficult to procure a friendly 
reception and propagate the true Go~pd, because 
the priests were then organizing the priestridclen 
church which gradually grew into the authoritative 
Papacy. hut had not then suffil'icnt power to ex.pel 
him as a heretic, and had not recognized him by the 
Testament. 

It was at this time when the gospels were entirely 
unknown, t hat "the gospel was the precious po!"
session of the church" as Mr. Moreland says, but it 
was not the gospel of the four evangdists~ It was 
the corrupted Epistles of St. Paul alone that were 
recognized-the only Scriptures that the "'higher criti
cism' ' has found, ot which two thirds are rank for
geries, reversing the doctrines of Jesus Christ, declar
ing that God before the world existed ha<l lrom his 
own caprice foreordained certain persons to hell
debasing women.-requiring obedience to all tyrants, 
unclerpenalty of damnation, substituting a profession 
ot faith tor a 1i1e of religion-sanctioning slavery, and 
promising a speedy return ot Jesus Christ ~to the 
very p~oµJe he was addressing, coming in the clouds 
with a great shout and a great trumpet, snatching up 
the living and the innumerable millions of dead bodies 
(lo ng lost in decomposition) to assemble in theclouds 
aud be sent off with very few exceptions to hell. 

This crazy language stands in the New Testament 
~till , and stamps the Pauline Epistles as base for
go-ics; .or it St. Patti uttered snch predictions he was 
a wild fan:l tic, <l.lld if they were not uttered or written 
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by him, they were base forgeries prepared after his 
death, proving the priesthood, then organizing the 
church to be a regiment of impostors combined and 
dril1tid by a leader to propagate a fraud . 

St. John could not overcome them, and he states 
that he saw the Paullne cpist!es circulating, crammed 
with what he recognized as interpolated falsehoods. 

Thus was t11e church founded in fraud, in defiance 
of the true principles of Christianity-in defiance of 
1ts favorite apostle, by Roman demagogues called 
priests, led by one Carabbas, a favorite of Nero (as 
our reports from the Apostles show), and composed 
largely of an ignorant Pagan rabble, the dregs of the 
human race, if we believe what Tacitus and Josephus 
say of their cotemporary population. Josephus who 
lived at the origin of the church says, "Never did any 
age ever b1eed a generation more fruit1ul in wicked
ness than this was, from the beginning ot the world.'' 
And this wickedness extended through all classes as 
we have ample evidence that nearly every church 
writer of that age was either a credulous fool, a wil
ful liar or a convicted forger, and that lying was the 
established policy of the church. 
· · Ac(:ustomed to the fables of Paganism and the dei
fication of such monsters as Caligula and Nero, it 
was easy for the Roman populace to accept another 
deified mortal; and a~customed to the 110rrors of the 
Coliseum, their moral sense did not recoil from any 
pidureofhell ,nor did their intelligence revoltagainst 
any ot the marvelous fictions circulating then under 
the patronage of church, such as St. Peter driving a 
camel through the eye of a needle and repeating the 
miracle to satisfy his spectators. 

At this time popular ignorance and superstition 
were universal. There was no printing press; few 
could read, and there was a total lack of intelligence 
under the control of the church. The Roman people 
were profoundly ignorant of Chi istianity. 

Hence the Rev. Robert Taylor says, "The most 
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candid and learned even of Christian inquirers have 
admitted that antiquity is most deficient just exactly 
where it is most important; that there is absolutely 
nothing known of the church history in those times 
on which a rational man could place any reliance, 
and that the epoch when Christian taith just dawned 
upon the world is appropriately designated as the 
"AGE OF FABLE. 11 But Mr. Tavlor makes the mistake 
of confounding the chttl'ch established at Rome vdth 
that of Jerusalem, where the Christian faith first 
dawned. 

The leading reason for this is that Christianity 
came to Jerusalem the religion of the poor, the com
mon people, opposed by all the aristocracy, the 
scholars and the priesthood (for the scholars are 
ever under the control of the leading classes) a nd 
none of its apostles were from the higher ranks, the 
ablest being common fishermen; and wherever it 
went it was the religion not of the rich or power .. 
ful but of the humbler social ranks; and the records 
of its apostles show that they were not men of liter
ary power. 

This Christianity fell into obscurity as its leaders 
perished in martyrdom , and left only a very few brief 
writings. When a new ambitious chutch was organ
ized at Rome, constructed entirely out of the world
wide Pagan myths, most of which were a thousand 
years old or more, it was organized in fraud and 
therefore in concealment. using the name of Christi
anity to sanctify its brazen counterfeit, but knowing 
nothing of the first thirty years of the life of Jesus 
and very little of the Apostks. and so thoroughly 
Pagan that the old church writers of the highest 
rank spoke of it as the old Pagan religion under a 
new name. 

It was strong enough at the end of the second 
century to disregard all criticism and rely upon 
popular ignorance and credulity; and that reliance 
has never failed from the first ccntur.r to the 19th, 
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for it teaches its followers not to reason but to com
bat all opposition and consider themselves wiser than 
the rest of mankind who are lost in folly and sin and 
doomed to suffer the wrath of God. So think the 
weaklings and Pharisaic bigots. but when good men 
join the church t !1ey ignore its bigotry and know by 
intuition that men as good as themselves will fare as 
well. They read the scriptures to find what is good 
in them and act upon the advice of Bishop Faustus 
in the 4th century, which is worth quoting now, 
being quite appropos. 

When we look at the canonical gospels of the Ne~ 
Testament for their inti-insic credibility we find m 
them even more evidence of daring forgery tlian in 
the Epistles of St. Paul, as will be shown presently. 
Bishop Faustus seeing this, stated it fearlessly to St. 
Augustint:, which Augustine was unable to answer. 

He said that as Augm:;tine recognized many objec
tionable things in the Old Testament, he should be 
equally ready to recognize the corruption in the New 
"especially as it is allowt.>d not to have been written 
by the Son himself nor by his apostles, but long after 
by SOME rNK~ow~ MEN, who lest they !;hould be sus~ 
of writin.1{ things that they knew no t hing of, gave to 
their books the names of the apostles , declaring their 
books to be ACCORDING to these originals. In this 
I think they do grievous wrong to the disciples of 
Christ, by quotin :! their authority for the discordant 
and contradictory statements in these writings, say
ing that it was according to them. that they wrote 
the gospels, which are so full of errors and discrep
ancies, both in faith and opinions, that they can be 
harmonized nei th~r with themseh·cs nor with one 
another. This is uothing else than to slander good 
m~n , and to bring the charge of dissension on the 
brotherhood of the disciples. 

" In reading the gospels the clear intuition of our 
heart perceives the errors, and to avoid all injustice, 
we accept whatever is useful in the way of building 
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up oar faith and promoting the 8lory of the Lord 
Christ. and of the Almighty God, hts father, while we 
reject the rest a::. unbecoming the majesty of God and 
Christ and inconsistent with our belief." 

Good men generally act that way unconsciously, 
because they have no interest in and no sympathy 
with false and degrading ideas. A strong and well 
developed nature never svmpathizes with the inter
polations in the gospe:s. · 

The New Testament has a great number of interpo
lations, designed to introduce the Old Testament as 
being apparently the chief basis of Christianity, 
though Jesus was crucified, because he laid aside the 
Old Testament entirely, to introduce Christianity, 
which is radically diff~rent, and Paul distinctly con
demned the authority of the Old Testament 1n his 
Epistles, which condemnation the compilers neglected 
to erase. 

Faustus pursued his argument as follows and we 
wonder he was not punished, for Augustine believed 
in burning heretics. but had professed the same opin
ions as Faustus for nine years, until his ambition led 
him to join the party in power.* 

" I do not suppose you will ever consent or listen to 
such things as that a Father-in-law should lie with 
his daughter-in-law. as Judah d d ; or a father with 
his daughters as Lot; or with harlots like Hos~a: ot 

•) Augustine waa 11otoriou1ly profligate. in his y~oth, and bis ~atu.ru 
ycandcvdo~ the more pro~o!-'nd and cauttofls profligacy of the h) pocntc, 
and pricetly 1mpoetor, euatiua1ag what he knew to be a f~au.d (&; aewaame 
for Paganism) by amaiiag fictioa1. For C'ltampl~ be aa1d. 112. b11 .33d Rr
mon "I was already bishop of Hippo when I went 1~to Etb1op1a with aome 
t«Vanta of Chriat then to preach the gospel. 111 tb11 coun~ry we. aaw many 
men and women without heads, who had two great eyes in their breas~; 
and in countries still mott aouthly, we saw pcopl.e who bad but one eye Ill 
tbrir foreheads" This ja but a apccim~ of hie 6ct1ons: 

Thia 1anctimoniou1 iropoator having been a volummou1 aut~or, became 
the grcatcet 1aintoftheCatholic church-the greatcatofthe Latin Fath~, 
and haa made the dttpeet imprnaion on tbc.cbaractcr of the church. In b11 
Jooae inco11mtcnt and unreliable writings he baa done t~eworld m<?re.ha!'111 
than any one who evtt wrote-pcriccting the dcetruct1on of Chriltian1t7 
with auch doctrinca aa the fall of man, election, final _pcncvttanre. of the 
1aint1 total depravity of human nature aud the cspccbcncy of burlJ!ug tlic 
b.ttt;~; but be bad an elementofepiritaalitywbicbmadehim 1ldlfa1Jmcant. 
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that a husband should sell his wife for a night to her 
lover like Abraham; or that a man should marry two 
sisters like Jacob ; or that the rulers of the people 
and the men you consider most inspired, should keep 
their mistresses by hundreds and thousands; or 
accordin~ to the provisions made in Dcutero:lom.y 
about wives. that the wife of one brother, if he die 
without children, should marrv the surviving brother, 
and that he should raise up seed for her, instead of his 
brother, and if the man the man refuses to do this, 
the fair plain tiff should bring her case before the elders, 
that the brother mav be called and admonished to 
perform this religious duty; and that if he persists 
in his refusal. be must not go unpunished . but the 
woman must loose his shoe from his right foot, and 
strike him in the face, and send him a'vav, and spat 
upon and accursed, to perpetuate the reproach in his 
family. 

' 'These and such as these are the examples and pre
cepts in the Old Testament. If they are good, why 
do you not practice them? If they are bad, ·why do 
you not condemn the Old Testam·.=nt in which they 
are found ? But if you think that these are spurious 
interpolations, that is precisely what we think of the 
New Testament. You have no right to claim from 
us an acknowledgment for the New Testament which 
you do not make for the old. While many parts of 
t he one are to bt! condemned the other must be 
exempt..:d from all disapproval and that too when 
we know as I said before that it ,.,.. was not 
n·ritten by Christ or his apostles." 

The Old Testament argument is good, but he might 
have quoted vastly more wicked things from the Old 
Testament which have been foisted into Christianity 
by base forgeries-such as the command to kill witches, 
under which the Apostate and Pagan church founded 
at Rome on the ruin of Christianity has murdered 
cruelly more than a million of innocent persons, often 
by burning alive, the last of these murders occurring 
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in Ireland in 1893 by those who believed in burning 
witches. 

So thoroughly was heartless cruelty inwoven into 
the principles of the church that the Reformation 
made no chan~cs. The tortures of heretics with red 
hot irons bv Calvin were a] most as wicked as the 
tortures of -the HOL\' Inquisition, and the tortures 
of witches in Scotland were equally malignant. but 
the practice was ended by Ia w against the opposition 
of the clergy. The desire to burn witches has cropped 
out in the United States several times lately. 

The corruption of the New Testament gospels in 
in bringing Christianity under the horrible Old Testa
men superstitions which crucified Jesus when in Jeru
salem. might b'! called a second crucifixion-a cruci
fixion of his religion, infinitely more criminal and dis
astrous than the crucifixion of the martyrs, for the 
the crime against life has been repeated more than a 
million times and in the most horrible way. 

The apostate church did not reform itself. it was by 
law choked off from its prey. 

The law arose from the inmate virtues of that 
human nature, which the cruel church pronounced 
totally depraved and fit only for hell. If human 
nature should retort upon the church, what might it 
not sayin behalf of its long resistance against bloody 
crimes and iron despotism. 

To the charge that tbe Testament gospels were 
anonymous and loaded with interpolations, Augus
tine, thongh the leading representative of the church, 
was unable to make any defense but by assertions as 
impudent as his African fictions, which in his case 
was wilful lying, saying that the gospels were orig
inally well authenticated and had been carefully 
handed down by a succession of bishops, when in 
fact there was never any authentication, never a 
single manuscript produced, and never a recognition 
of their existence by any bishop or any writer until 
their obscure appearance, fully 140 years after the 
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crucifixion. The priests durst not, or at least did 
not, produce them while a single apostle or a single 
Christian, who had heard them, was Jiving and the 
ample research of a host of learned critics has esta~ 
lished their nonexistence in circulation for more than 
a century and a half. They were not handed down 
from antiquity, but banded out from the secretcham
bers of the church. 

But what cared the church for evidence when it had 
won the favor of the Pagan murderer Constantine, 
by the Pauline pledge of loyalty to every despotism 
or when the Emperor Theodosius, in the fourth cen
tury. issued a proclamation for the destruction of a ll 
literature contrarv to the church and depriving of all 
civil rights every person who did not accept the 
Nicene creed, and sentencing two classes of heretics 
to death. 

Under this fierce emperor, who first established a 
Holy Inquisitor and issued fifteen edicts to punish 
heresy in the most effective manner, by his brutal 
Bishop Theophilus, whose hands, as Gibbon says, 
were alternately familiar with gold and blood, the 
world's great Alexandrian library in the magnificent 
temple of Serapis, overlooking the great city, -was 
destroyed and the temple levelled, the historical and 
literary treasures of which would have revealed the 
origin of the Roman church and made all ancient 
history luminous. 

All that the church could do to establish midnight 
darkness, it did for many centuries, but it could not 
hide its crimes that paralleled the crucifix ion of Christ, 
by the beastly murder of Egypt's noblest woman, 
the saint-like Hypatia, murdered as if by wolves, by 
fierce monks of Cyril, bishop and saint!! who dragged 
her from her carriage, stripped her naked, beat her to 
death with tiles-tore her body into pieces and burned 
the remains. A. D. 415. The same ferocity ruled the 
church unchecked and reappeared in the burning 
alrve of the inspired Joan of Arc in 1432 A. D.-But 
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woman-burning under the charge of witchcraft was 
the established habit of the church. 

No gospel coming from the Roman church has any 
just claim on that account, but should be considered 
as probably a fraud in its origin, for even now in the 
19th centttry, the whole power of the church from 
the Pope down is given to the endorsement of the ridic
ulously childish tables, contained in its "Lives of the 
Saints>t which ought to be read by those who think 
an anonymous document when endorsed by that 
church in the age of fraud is worthy of respect 
though filled with evidence of forgery.* 

As the absolute nonexistence of the four gospels 
witJ1in the public knowledge of the church for the 
first 170 years of our chronology establishes their 
fraudulent character and the scandalous imposture 
which was made the basis of thedmrchandstiHserves 
as its basis, making it the duty of every sincere Chris
tian to begin anew the search for truth, it is highly 
desirable that every truth seeker should become famil
iar with this revolutionary truth by reference to such 
works, as Judge Waite's elaborate and thorough 
"History of the Christian Religion", the best that 
has ever been published-to Rev. J. T. Sunderland's 
"The Bible, its origin, growth and character" and 
President Andrew White's '·History of the Warfare of 
Science with Theology in Christendom.' ' Prof. Draper's 
small work, ''Religion and Science" and his "His-.. 

•) If a church which etill gTa,~ly maintains in ite "Lives of Sain ta" tbat 
it baa miraculou&ly dug up and preserved the original croaa on which jeeua 
wee crucified and hllll ecnt out over the world an immense number of frag· 
ments cut from that cross, which still remains perfect nnd nachangcd after 
sending out a large amount of timber is regarded by aa1 cla.aa of people as 
honorable or truthful, it would be usclc:ss to argue agn1nat thrir blind cre
dulity nnd imbecility. They have attained that unsound mental condition 
which enabled Tcrtullian to aay in his theological writiny,a, " I belie~ it, 
became it is impouible." He waa cotcmporary with the: advent of the 
Roman bible and completion of the Papacy; an era remarkable for the: 
extreme nnaoundncss and silliness of the literature of the church. 

But this is a subject too exteasivc for our limita and the reader ia cant• 
utly innted to consult that able IUld inttteatioe work the ''History of the 
warfan! of ICicnce with theology in Cbristnidom,' ' by Andrew D. White, 
)ate Pr'Cllidcnt and historical profC980t' in Corntll Uninnrity. 
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tory of the Intellectual Developement of Europe" and 
"Bible Myths" by T. W. Doane are works of the 
h1ghest character which tell the story of imposture 
and credulity most amply and far more eflectually 
than it can be done in this brief essar. 

No one can read these works and retain any con
fidence. either in the truthfulness of the bible or in its 
beneficial influence on human progress in intelligence, 
liberty and virtue. Its disastrous effect upon woman 
has been fuJly shown by Mrs. M . J. Gage in her vigor
ous work, "Woman, Church and State". But it 
would be a great mistake to confound the Bible with 
Christianity and to suppose that the exposition of 
its frauds impairs in the slightest degree the power, 
the honor and the beneficence of Christianity, the 
religion of Christ, the religion of the redempticm of 
man from aJI his evils. 
It does not even destroy the value of the deluded 

and ruined church as an assembly for the worship of 
God in which many of the best words of Jesus are 
heard and much of the gospel history is preserved 
especially in the Acts of the Apostles. 

We may well love thechurch in which man has been 
taught to look to God in worship as a father and to 
Christ as an example of love. All the falsehoods of 
priestcraft have not been able to destroy religion but 
only to blindfold and corrupt it and prevent it from 
fulfilling its mission, by substituting earth~ born 
Paganism for heaven-born Christianity and holding 
up a hideous mask before the face of Christ. 

•The general reader who has not the time for much 
reading and is entirely fearless in accepting at once 
what has been proven, may be satisfied with the fact 
that Augustine, the most conspicuous champion of 
the church in the fourth century could give no evidence 
in behalf of the church 1n answer to the charge ot 
Bishop Faustus that it was well known the gospels 
were produced by some unknown men as being writ
ten ACCORDING to Matthew, Mark, Luke and John 
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and not by the apostles, being too untruthful to be 
honestly charged on them, and the admission by the 
Rev. Mr. Moreland of San Francisco in 1896 that 
the statement of Faustus, concerning the unknown 
authorship was true, as they were produced by 
CHURCHMEN (whose names he could not give) after 
the church had flourished ' 1 many generations" with
out a Bible, which implied that the Apostles and prim
itive Christians were all dead, as their generation and 
several more had passed away. 

To thjs we have added the testimony of Justin 
Martyr in the middle of the second century who, in 
his solemn appeal to the Emperor and Senate, made 
no reference to the four gospels as the source of 
Christianity but found his evidences in the Acts of 
Pilate and in the Old Testament. That he had n ever 
seen them at all is shown by his making statements 
contradictory to them, based on apocryphal gospels. 

When the integrity of the origin ot any book is 
impeached, if its devotees make no defence but vague 
assertion and some admit that it has a spurious 
origin, not coming from those whose names it 
b~ars, it would seem needless to prolong the discus
sion when the charge is actually confessed to be true. 

But men maintain their old opinions with so much 
stubbornness that nothing short of complete anni. 
hilation will procure their surrender. 

It is desirable therefore to show by looking through 
every avenue of historic research the non~existence of 
the gospels as a public literature for the first 170 
years ot our chronology, and their origin a hundred 
years atter the apostles, not as honest literature but 
as anonymous manuscripts. 

If they existed as the creed and the sacred literature 
of the church ever since the time of the Apostles, they 
must have been in extensive circulation immediately 
after the end of the first century, in which they were 
written and could not have been produced later, as all 
apostles were then dead aud most of them torgotteil. 
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They must have been the most conspicuous literature 
<>f their time as the bible is the most conspicuous now, 
familiar to every member, and freely mentioned in 
public discussions and every form of religious litera
-ture in its conflict with the crude and disorderly Roman 
mythology which had no theolog ical system. It is 
inconceivable that f"very theological writer and every 
writer on other subjects should have turned their 
l>acks on the bible and refused to allude to it in any 
·way whatever while the Old Testament was often 
:me!1~oned and quoted from, and the apocryphal 
·wntings were well known and often mentioned and 
~sed in church services, yet such is the fact. There is 
-no trace of their existence throughout the century of 
.gospel silence, while the gospel of the Hebrews and 
gospel of Peter, were often mentioned and used in the 
~hurches, and the numerous apocryphal gospels were 
in circulation so that we can present to day a list of 
the names of over 40 gospels known and circulated; 
but not one of the canonical gospels is heard of 
throughout that lmndred years after the death of 
St. Paul and St. Peter. ' 

I prepared a catalogue of these gospels showing 
their character and showing how completely they 
ignored the four canonical gospels, although some 
-0f them contained many similar statements and 
-0thers were full of superstitious fictions, but I found 
-the task so dry and dreary that being unwill-
ing to inflict it on my readers I preferred to give 
their names in a note• with the simple statement 
that their authors gave no evidence that they haci 
~ver heard of the four canonical gospels, born at 
Rome after their time. 

•) Gospel of Paul. 
Gospel of the Hebrews, 
Gospel of the Infancy, 
Go1pel of Andrew, 
Goepel of Matthiu, 
Goepel of Ceri.otbue, 

-Gospel of Apcl.lca, 

CICT\lnitine Gospel, 
Gospel of Peter, 
Gospel of James or 
Protevan~lioo, 

Goepel ofBartbolomcw, 
Gospel of J udu, 
Go1pel of Truth, 
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Gospel of Simonidca, 
Eternal Gospel, 
Gospel oft be Egyptian,, 
Gospel of Nicodemut, · 
Goepel of Perfection·, 
Go11pcl of Philip, 
Gotpel of Builiifet, 
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' 
. In addition to these gospels there were many relig-
ious writings which would c<.rtainly have mentioned 
·the four gospels if known and circulated in their time. 
'The list given by Waite is as follows: 
Maiander ........................ A. D. 120 Papia.s ............................. A. D. 150 
Saturui.nu1 ....................... " 125 Apellea.... .......................... " 160 
Baailidea........................... " 125 Peregrinua, a famous pbil- " { 150 
Prodicu1....................... .... " 120 osopher ......................... '' 169 
Ari1tidea and Quadratua, Marcellina........................ •• 160 

authoniof Apologies for Sottt, Bishop of Rome..... " 176 
the Chriltiao Religion ..• " 120 Philip .......... - ................... " 170 

Bamabaa ......................... " 130 Tatiao ......... ..................... ·• 170 
Avrippa Castor................ •• 130 A " ' .Ariition............................ .. 130 NONYMOUS "RITING!I: 

John the Presbyter......... " 130 The Clementioea. 
Carpocratea ..................... " 135 Proverbs of Xystea. 
Epiphat1ea.. ...................... " 14-0 Preachiqg and doctrine of Pe~r. 
Cerdo or Cerdon.............. " 14-0 Testaments of 12 Patriarch!!. 
Hcrmae............................ " 145 Pttacbing of Paul. 
Ccrinthue......... ................ " 14-5 Syriac Manuscripts in British Mu· 
lsidorua............................ " 150 aeum. 
Valentinu!I ........................ " 150 Epistle to Diognetus ....... A. D. UO 

Judge Waite, after examining these aurthors, says: 
"We have met with twenty-six Christian writers, 

some of them persons ot much celebrity and all of 
them writers of considerable repute, be~ides others 
of less note, and with various anonymous works, 
inclutiingtbe three most famous apocryphalgospe1s.17 

"In all this mass of Christian literature there is not 
Goepel of tbc twelve Gospel or Harmony of Gospel of Valentine, 

Apostlee, Tatiau, Gospel of the Syriana, 
Goepel of the Birth ol GospeloftheNazattnea, Gospel oftbe Ebionitea~ 

Mary, Gospel of Thom111, Gospel of Encratitee, 
Goepel of Jude, Goepel of Barnaba.a, Gospel of Justin, 
Gospel o( Longinua, Gospel of Lucius, Gospel of Manee, 
Gospel of Scythians, Goepel of Life, Gospel o{ Thaddeus. 

~ide the fort"going gospels tbcre appeared in the secood century a large
nnmber of otherwritin~1 relating to Christ and hi11 Apoetlee, Acts, Epistles, 
Revelations, &c. Fabnciue gives a list alphabetically arranged, of Apo· 
crypbal Acta of tbe ApostlCI, 36 in uuinber, among whicb are the Acta of 
Peter, Actl of Peter and Andrew, Acta of John, Acts of St. Mary,&c. Thea 
there was the Apocalypse of Peter, Apocalypse of Jobo, Apocalypae of Paul, 
Bartholomew, &c. These were subsequently clilled apocryphal, a term 
meaning it fi111t only hidden. (Waite p. 89.) 

Upon such trash as this, now obsolute, the superstition of the church 
was nourished. It was ignorant and supen1titiou11, bnt far \en deletttious 
than theCanQUical gospels, which embodied a system of malignant terrorism 
-and cliurcb deapotism. It cultivated ignorant credulity-and prepared 
passive subjects for the hierarchy. And e.sveryfcw ttacl anything, the entire 
character of the church was due to the pri~ts and their master Carabbas~ 
They grasped then the reins of power which they have hdd firmlyenr elnce-
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to be found a · single mention of any of the canonical 
gospels. Not one of all these writers, in any work 
which has been preserved, has mentioned Luke, Mark, 
John or Matthew as the author of a gospel." 

We have now all the evidence that cou Id exist in such 
an investigation-the nonexistence of the gospels, prior 
to 170 and their first appearance then - their being 
totally ignored by all the writers of the century
and the statements of some of some of these writers, 
contradicting the gospels (Justin Martyr and Papias) 
proving that they had not seen or heard of them, 
together with the unanswered statement of Bishop 
Faustus, that the gospels were prepared, not by the 
Apostles, but by some unknown men, and the con
fession of Rev. Mr. Moreland that they were written 
by churchmen ' 'many generations' ' after .the cburc:h 
had been successfully established-showmg that 1t 
began without a bible-guided only by priests and 
what are now called apocryphal writings. The cool 
assumption of Mr. Moreland parallel to that of the 
.Catholic priesthood that no apostolic bible was ne
~essary as the church in its bishops had divine autho:-
1ty to teach what they called Christianity upon their 
~wn authority, reveals the singular impudence of the 
1mpos'ture, claiming divine authority for impostors. 

If the Roman church had presented its claim to 'such 
divine inspiration in any petso11 worthy to rank wi~h 
the apostles-by purity of life and spiritual power, 1t 
~ight be judged as we judge the apostles, but as all 
h1story shows them to ha.ve been as corrupt and 
mendacious a body of priestly impostors as the world 
has ever seen, such claims are simply ludicrous and 
reduce them to the rank of pretentious criminals. 

The decision of any competent court must be, that 
the Bible, as a representative of the religion that came 
from Christ, is an anonymous fraud, whatever m!lY 
be the merit of any genuine passages it may contain, 
and if anonymous, necessarily of no authority what
ever. 
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B11t there may be something more to be revealed, 
showing that it is not all a fraud, as a great deal 
of sound material was introduced which gives the 
volume great value if that material can be extracted. 
A counterfeit dollar has just the value of the quantity 
of silver it may contain. In this work the silver and 
the dross are separated, and the gospels restored in 
their original beauty, enabling us to see the real 
Christ and to realize the religion that will save man
kind from -che only hell, the hell of selfishness conten
tion and despotism (in which they have dwelt 18 cen
turies )-a religion so perfect in its own beauty and 
wisdom that it would need only to be fairly presented, 
if its acceptance were not resisted by the church of 
despotism which we are compelled to thrust aside. 
But I trust that all sincere Christians will re1oice in 
the restoration of the pure Christianity of Jesus 
Christ, which expresses their. own purest and noblest 
sentiments. 

Many an agnostic thinker will saytbatif the canon
ical gospels, endorsed by the church came out as an 
anonymous imposture filled with the impostures of 
Paganism, which constitute to day the basis of the 
church, the bible must be an entire fraud, unworthv 
of notice, and all religion a delusion. Religion ha~s 
been so thoroughly dishonored by an irreligious 
church that, it is said, 95 pert'etlt of the young men of 
America are to-day outside of the church, and there 
is da·ager tliat the ~hurcb may drag religion down 
with it unless it reforms itself and casts off its false 
records. 

But knowing that religion is an eternal element in 
the human constitution and that the most perfect 
~xpressi0t1 it bas ever had was by Jesus Christ-so 
perfect and so free from superstition, that modern 
science verifies it-it will give us pleasure to find that 
though the power of Rome was used to bury it in 
oblivion for a hundred years, it was not ·buried but 
has continued visible in imperfect histories ever sm~ 
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the Apostolic age, and might be traced by those his
tories, even if thecanonicalgospels had been destroyed, 
an~ the anonymous Testament had never appeared, 
which, though a fraudulent corruption of the real 
gospels, has preserved the greater portion of their 
language and needs to day only a revision by their 
authors. , 

This most decisive document. showing that the 
canonical gospels are not a mere for&'ery. comes to us 
by the Gospel of the Lord or Gospel of Marcion, as 
it was called, because introduced at Rome by Marcion 
about 140 A. D., who was an admirer of St. Paul, 
which coincides substantially with the Gospel of 
Luke, and which became diftused throughout Chris· 
tendom, but which was sufficiently different from the 
canonical gospels to attract the hostility of the 
church by which it was almost entirely suppressed 
and hence is now difficult to find-unknown to the 
church. It i~ now a literary curiosity reproduced by 
German scholars. 

Marcion's Gospel of the Lord was superior to the 
Canonical Testament, but still had been considerably 
corrupted in eighty years. It contained most of the 
Luke gospel and ten of Paul's Epistles, omitting the 
15th and 16th of Romans which are largely cor· 
rupted. 
It omits the first three chapters of Luke, thus blot· 

tin~ out a considerable amount of canonical fiction 
to the disgust of the church. The question is dis. 
cussed by the ablest writers, whether Marcion's Gos· 
pel was taken from Luke (or a corrupted Luke) or 
Luke's Gospel taken from Marcion's, the origin of 
which is unknown. Luke says that o thers had 
endeavored to write the gospel history, and the 
one that Marcion obtained from some source (he 
came from Sin ope) may be one of those mentioned 
by Luke. · 

The gospel of Marcion is more brief and concise in 
style. It omits the first three chapters of Luke, and 
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of the remainder has 145 fewer verses. Schleiermacher 
regards Luke as compiJing his canonical gospel from 
thirty six difft'rent sources; and be must have been a 
compiler as he was not one of the apostles. 

Marcion is regarded as a man of intelligence and 
integrity. He offended the church b_r adhering to 
Paul and not favoring the authority of the Old Tes
tament. The circulation of the gospel of the Hebrews, 
of Peter and of Marcion 'shows that although the 
writings of the four evangdists were concealed and 
suppressed, suhstantiaJly the same story in reference 
to Jesus was in circulation from an early period and 
must be regarded as historical. The Gospel of the 
Hebrews was generallyused among the Jewish Chris
tians and was frequently called the Gospel of Mat
thew. it was the gospel ot the Nazarenes and Ebi
onites. Some modern writers have considered it a 
gospel of high authority. Niemeyer, Michaelis and Bar
oni us regard it as very valuable and probably a source 
from which otht!r writings were drawn. There is no 
doubt that it is one oi the o.ldest and most respected 
gospels, extensively in use long before t11e canonicals 
appeared, and read by Justin Martyr. Ba1·onius con
!'<ider<:'.d it more authentic than the Greek gospel of 
Matthew. I t was read in the churches for three 
hundred years, according to Toland, and Prof. 
Norton thmks it was the Hebrew original ot the 
g uspel ol Matthew. It is said to contain the first 
two chapters of Matthew. 

It was almost the only one used by the Jewish Chris
t ians in the origin of the church, and it is generally 
ugret:<l that it was not the production of Matthew, 
Lut was hdd in high reverence by the early Fathers. 

The early Jewish Christians did not accept the 
miraculous conception, and this gospel did not teach 
it. lt had nothing to correspond to the first two 
chapters of Luke. Waite says it was the first to 
describe the resurrection of J es us after the crucifi~"1on. 
The narrative of the gospel 01 the Hebrews is sup-
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ported by the gospel of Nicodemus, which is extant, 
and the gospel of Peter, which is lost, which was 
used in the churches, until the canonical displaced it. 

The marvelous history of Jesus was circulated, 
believed and made the foundation of sects in the first 
century, which continued for a few centuries, in spite 
of the suppression of the authentic gospels, but were 
finally overrun and suppres3ed by the Roman church. 

When the Roman-Jewish war came on, in which 
Jerusalem was destroyed, the Christian church had 
been extensive1y diffused by St. Paul, but the Chris. 
tians were scattered abroad by war, and as they 
were of the humbler class, they were soon called Ebi
onites (from ebion, poor). The~T are said to have 
organized first atPeJla on the Jordan . Some of them 
were called Nazarenes. · A Jewish Christian church 
continued there as late as the 5th century. At the 
same time the Christian church was founded by the 
skeptical disciple St. Thomas on the Malabar coast 
of India and is in existence still . 

We can therefore say to our agnostic friends, ye have 
no good reason for vour doubts, as historical Chris. 
tianity was not lost-by the Roman suppression of its 
gospds and gospel history, fort he religious movement 
begun in Jerusalem-has never ceased to bear witness 
to its origin. Competent historians have no doubt 
of the existence of Jesus as a religious teacher. The 
Talmud as well as Roman history is positive. The gos
pel of the Hebrews, gospel ot Marcion and Epistles 
of Paul and Syrian gospels , which were not suppresed 
though corrupted, have preserved Christian history 
as correctly as many portions of other ancient his
~ory and it the Apostles had not spoken to the world 
m this volume, Christianity in its corrupted form 
would have prolonged its existence. 

But as the world goes all noble movements origi
nated by men above their age degenerate toward the 
level of human society and it needs a continual influx 
of wisdom, love ancl courag~ to resist this degener-
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acy . Christianity was soon lost in superstition. 
priestcraft and intolerance in all lands. and fatally 
crushed at Rome, but if its founders can rt'turn anrl 
be heard to-day-if mankind will listen to the angel
world, the age of peace and brotherhood shown by 
Jesus must come-and it is coming. 

But it can come only by reforming or thmsting 
aside a church organized to perpetuate war and des
potism, sustained by forged credentials. 

It is sufficient evidence of forgery when Jesus the first 
and greatest teacher of divine love. with the tenderest 
regard for every human being and a continual affir
mation of the Father's love and spiritual co-operation, 
is made to reverse every kind sentiment and teach 
universal hatred instead of love, making hatred the 
chief characteristic of God, the chief duty of his dis
ciples, and the diffusion of hatred and war the chief 
aim of his mission. 

He who can tolerate such a contradiction as pos
sible without insanity, knows nothing of human 
nature. He who can accept such language as from 
Jesusknowsnothingof hisexalted nature, and he who 
repeats such language as from Jesus Christ is guilty 
of the grossest possible libel on the most exalted 
character ever known on earth. 

And yet so grea.t has been the power of a strong 
church supported by strong govcrments, to compel 
mankind to acquiesce quietly in what every moral 
sentiment in man condemns as atrocious. that the 
following passages have been tolerated for seventeen 
centuries as an expression divine wisdom, justice and 
love-tolerated so passively that men seldom think 
or speak of them and turn their minds away from the 
horror, as something mysterious. They show that 
the mission of Jesus was absolutely reversed in the 
Roman bible and posterity will wonder that these 
contradictory and mutually destructive propositions 
could have been firmly believed for eighteen centuries 
by enlightened nations. 
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A MISSION OF WAR AND DISCORD. 

Matthew, X. 34. Think not that I am come to 
send peace on earth ; I came not to send peace, but 
a sword. 

35. For I am come to set a man at variance 
against his father, and the daughter against her 
mother, and the daugter-in~law against her mother 
in-law. 

36. And a man's foes shall be they of his own 
household. 

37. He that loveth father or mother more than 
me is not worthy of me : and he that loveth son or 
daughter more than me is not worthy ot me. 

His disciples are thus instn1cted to stir up discord 
and war, and to approach the people in a spirit of 
hatred and vengeance against all who do not agree 
with them. 

Matthew, X. 14, 15, says, "Whosoever shall not 
receive you 1101· hear your words. when ye depart out 
of that house or city, shake off the dust of your feet." 
"Verily I say into you it shall be more tolerable for 
the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in the day of judg
ment than for that city." 

In Mark, VI. 11, the same direction is given to 
shake off the dust "for a t estimony against them." 

The rabid state of mind that would suggest a 
hatred of the very dust of a place that rejected a 
mysterious creed is very significant. 
. The hope of vengeance they are to cherish is shown 
in Mathew, XIII. 40, 41, 42, 49, 50. 

"As therefore the tares are gathered and bu med in 
the fire; so shall it be in the end of the world. The 
son of man shall send forth his angels, and they shall 
gather out of his kingdom all things that offend, and 
them which do miquity. And shall cast them into a 
furnace of fire : There shall be wailing and gnashing 
of teeetb. * * So shall it be at the end of the world : 
the angels shall come forth and sever the wicked from 
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among the just, and shall cast them into the furnace 
of fire; there shall be wailing and gnashing of teeth." 

Ultra orthodoxy believes, that these sufferings fur
nish pleasure to the saints in heaven. This is the 
"Vengeance which they are to enjoy upon all who do 
not at once believe that Chr.st is a god in opposition 
t o his own repeated and positive declarations, which 
were believed by the first Christians. The exultation 
of a savage in burning and torturing his enemy is 
the highest ideal of such orthodoxy. The orthodox 
delightful vengeance is not upon an enemy who has 
injured him but upon a friendly neighbor who could 
not understand the trinity. 

In these daring forgeries Christ is made to teach 
swift vengeance on the people of that generation 
whom he addressed, in the following insane lang
uage which appears in Matthew, XXIV, 29, 30, 
31, 34. 

''Immediately after the tribulation of those days 
shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not 
give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, 
and the powers of the heavens shall be shaken. 
And then shall appear the sign of the son of man 
in heaven; and then shall all the tribes of the earth 
mourn, and they shall see the son of man coming in 
the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. 
And he shall send his angels with a great sound of 
a trumpet ; and they shall gather together his elect 
from the four winds, from one end of heaven to 
the other."•*• "Verily I say unto you THIS GENER

ATION shall not pass till all these things be fulfilled ." 
And in Luke, IX, 27, he 1s made to say, "But I tell 

you of a truth, there be some standing here which 
shall not taste of death till they see the kingdom of 
God," which means his return for the judgment day. 
If it meant the establishment of Christianity and 
obedience to himself throughout the world, it wa5 
~qually a total failure. 

But THAT GENERATION passed away and none ot 
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these things occurred. The sun was not darkened, the 
sta.rs didnot fall-onlyan idiot orlunaticwould h~ve 
believed that they could fall. No supernal bemg 
came in the clouus, no dead arose, nobody was sent 
to hell, and no trumpet was heard around the 25,000 
miles of the earth's circumference, nor could any sane 
or rational being have uttered such crazy predictions 
-nor would any church have sent them forth as an offi
cial. manifesto, a hundred and forty years after their 
entire falsification unless it felt that its power was 
irresistible and human credulity under its absolute 
control. 

But the centuries have rolled on with this predic
tion solemnly preserved as the word of God; and if 
a century measures three generations, we have bad 
over fifty-one generations to falsify the predictions 
s1nce they were first given out, and fifty-six genera
tions since this impudent forgery affirmed, that they 
were uttered by Jesus Christ. 

Intelligent men still tr:eat this book. full of such 
forgeries, as worthy of reverence, concealing or a void
ing its horrors and follies, to make the noble char
acter of Jesus its sole representative, in spite of the 
Roman libel. 

But the ethics of Jesus are never rightly presented, 
and the fiery predominance of malignity in the inter
polations destroys every element of love, as effect
ively as flowers are destroyed by the contact of red
hot iron. . 

The intense malignity and crazy predictions in Mat-
thew are repeated in Luke. . 

"Shake off the very dust from your feet for a testi
mony against them."-Luke, IX. 5. 

''Even the very dust of your city which cleaveth on 
us, we do wipe off against you."-Luke, X, 11. 

"But I say unto you that it shall be more tolerable 
in that day for Sodom, than for that city."-Luke, 
X,12. 

"Woe unto thee Chorazin ! Woe unto thee Beth-
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5aida ! for if the mighty works had been done Tyre 
and Sidon, which have been done in you, they had a 
great while ago repented, sitting in sackcloth and 
ashes. 11--Luke, X, 13. 

"But it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
at the judgement than for you. And thou Capernaum, 
which art exalted to Heaven, shall be thrust down 
to hell." 

Our wonder is divided between the audacitv that 
could publish these crazy predictions as divme, and 
the blind credulity which still accepts them. 

This audacity characterized the whole attempt to 
found a priestly despotism. 

Immediatdyafter thesewild threats comes another 
wild promise "Behold I give you power to tread on 
serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the 
enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you.'~ 
There was not a particle of truth in such a promise, 
and we know either that promise was a forgery or 
Jesus was an impostor. The apostles were not tlms 
deceived. They were shrewd, practical men, who 
would not have listened to such impostures. He 
warned them of their fate, like his own, and like 
enlisted soldiers they Jid not shrink from it. 

They were mobbed, insulted, imprisoned, crucified, 
stoned, stabbed and hung, and other martyrs have 
followed their example-martyred by the church. 

The flood of malignity appears again in Luke XII, 
40, ''I am come to send fire on the earth." 

51. Suppose ye that I am come to give peace on 
earth? I tell you Nay; but rather division. 

52. For from henceforth there shall be five in one 
house divided, three against two and two again$t 
three. 

53. The father sha11 be divided against the son, 
and the son against the father; ye mother against 
the daughter, and the daughter against the mother; 
the mother-in-law against the daughter-in-law, and 
ye da.ughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. 
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In XIII he says twice, "Except ye re~ ye shall 
all likewise perish." 

In Luke XIV, 25. 26, 33, Christ is made to rave in 
the most extreme manner. 

"And there went great multitudes with him, and 
he turned and said untothcm·-lf anv man come unto 
me and hate not his father and mother and wife and 
children and hrethren and sisters, yea and his own 
life also, he cannot be mv disciple. 

"Whosoever he be of ·you that !orsaketh not alt 
that he hath cannot be my disciple.'' 

His apostles would never endured this crazy rant, 
which is the exact antithesis of his character. Accord
in8'to these forgeriesthe man who quarrels and fight s 
wJth everybody, whips his wife, deserts his children, 
shuns societ'· and abandons his home. neglects him
self in every~ way and lives on the verge of ~uicide, is 
the only character that he wants as a disciple; and 
the Roman church has had a liberal supply of such dis
ciples in its S..\.1:-.:·r s who hated to see a woman as the 
embodymentot all evil. and fled to deserts or caves to 
11ve in filth and torture themselves by discomfort and 
privation, with c1 azy dreams nncl battles with the 
devil. Such are the heroes of Romanism presented 
as models in great variety in its ·•Lives of the Saints" 
endorsed by the Pope. And this is 19th century civ
ilization inherited from Roman priests of the church 
of the second centurv. 

The manifest purpose of these interpolations is to 
degrade moral principle to the level of the priests, for 
in Luke X\'T the parable describes a steward swind
ling liis master and commends the steward as acting 
wisely, adding "make to yourselves friends of the 
mammon of unrighteousness," which was quite 
vigorously obeyed by the eady bishops. For in 
attempting to restrain their lavish profligacy, Chry
sostom in the fourth century a splendid contrast to 
Augustine in his personal character, was made a 
martyr to t:heir hostility. He was ,by iar ·t.h~ most 
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~loquet1t and religious prelate the cburch produced 
and made every effort to overcome the vices of the 
dergy. But the corrupt hierarchy would not endure 
him. He was driven into exile travelling on foot, 
bareheaded in the burning sun and dying in conse
quence A. D. 407. He was sincere, and not being a 
bllnd bibliolater saw the imperfection of scripture 
and tried to rationalize it. After his martvrdom his 
indignant friends withdrew from the church until the 
-emperor begged pardon for the wrong. 

Demoralization and folsehooc1 are alternatelvinter
polated . Thus in Luke XVII, 6, we find , ·'And the 
Lord said, If ye had faith as a grain of mustard 
seed, ye might say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou 
plucked up by the root and be thou planted in the 
sea; and it should obey you." 

If among millions of bible readers we find any who 
believe this; they will be among the ignorant and 
superstitious dregs of society. 

The ston- of Lot and Lot's wife so firmlY main
tained by the church for over filteen centuries but 
now gradually given up. still remains in Luke XVII. 

"But the same day that Lot went out of Sodom, it 
rained fire a ud brimstone from heaven and destroyed 
them all. Even thus shall it be in the dav when the 
son ol man is revealed. · 

" Remember Lot's wife." 
''l tell you in that night there shall be two men in 

one \Je<l; the one shall be taken and the other shall 
b<' left. Two women shall be grind mg together; the 
one shall he taken the other left." 

To enforce these terrors the Pauline forgeries say 
that Jeims will come with the day of judgment to 
that generation, and in Thessalonians II we find. ''lt 
is a nghteous thing with god to recompense tribu
lation to them that trouble you. And to you who 
are troubled rest with us ; when the Lord Jesus shall 
be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels in 
ftamingfire1 taking vengeance on them that know not 
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God and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus. 
Christ, who shall be punished with everlasting 
destruction from the presence of the Lord." 

In Thessa)onians II, "And for this cause God sbalf 
send them strong delusion, that they should believe 
a lie. That they aJI might be damned who bdieved 
not the truth, but bad pleasure in unr ighteousness." 
The same story of God sending delusions is alsoincor
porated in the Gospels. 

Thus the Roman God. not satisfied with foreordain 
ing them to hell, comes again to destroy their faith 
and deceive them. What a reversal of Christianity 
and destruction of every elevated conception of a 
Deity. 

The Tbessalonians were encouraged to expect ve~
geance on their enemies. and Christ is made to say m 
Luke XVIII. "Shall not God avenge his own elect, 
which cry day and night unto him, though he bear 
long with them. I tell you that he wiH avenge them 
speedily." Personal vengeance was the leading idea 
ol interpolation and no postponement allowed . In 
Luke XIX. 11, "They thought t hat the kingdom of 
God should immediately appear" in which vengeance 
would come. 

In Luke XXI, 17. And ve shall be hated of all men 
tor my name's sake; 18. But there shall not a hair of 
your head perish. 20. And when ye shall see J erusa
lem compassed with armies, then know that the 
desolation thereof 1s nigh." This w as a true proph
ecy of an event near forty years later to which the 
interpolaters add, "There shall be signs in the sun 
and in the moon a nd in the stars." "the powers of 
heavenshall beshaken and then shall thevsee the Son 
of man coming in a cloud with power and great 
glory." "When these things come to pass, know ye 
that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand''-the ki?g
dom of God, which it is elsewhere said that generation 
would see. 

But as the judgment da,.y and the kingdom of God 
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are as far off now as at the fall of Jerusalcrn, or at 
the end of the second century when these forgeries 
appeared, the wonder remains, tnat such fabrica
tions are still printed, preached and tolerated. 

The world still ref uses to think seriously on this. 
subject, but quietly lets it drop as the nurse and 
schoolmates of our infancy are forgotten. We still 
feel a sentimental regard for that which our ances
tors thought sacred, but 95 per cent of American 
vouth are out of the church and seem to have 110-

clefinite views of religion, while a vast multitude
attend the church from a feeling that religion must 
bt:'. sustained, but refust: to consider seriously, what 
doctrines they are sustaining. They never think that 
they are sustaining the perennial falsehoods of the· 
Paganized churl'h that destroyed the religion of Jesus 
and has been sustained in its falseho<)ds by political 
power and public indiffercm:e to biblical falsehoods~ 
.such as the oftrepcated threat of coming back to that 
generation to enforce a judgm~nt in the clouds and 
send unnumbered millions to hell. 

To overlook such a falsd10oc.l is to sanction the 
imposture which threatened a speedy judgment, say
ihg "This generation shall not pass away till all be 
fultilled .'' 

··And take heed to yourselves lest at any time your 
hearts be overcharged with sttrieiting and <lrunk1.:n
ness and cares of this life antl so that <lay come upon 
you unawares." 

"For as a snare it shall come on all them that dwell 
on the face of the whole earth." 

' 'Watch ye therefore and pray always that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape all these things that 
shall come to pass and to stand bdore the sou of 
man." 

How often have religious fanatics been terrified by 
these words into making large donatior.s to the 
priests- or sitting up at night in white ascension 
·robes· to make a journey to the skies . 
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No such COlfversation 11or anytlring like it t'Ter 
-«eurrffl, and St. John lived twenty years beyond tkc 
threatened time·. It would have been ridiculously 
-iaappropriate language to his temperate, honorabte 
-and heroic disciples. Equally ridiculous is the fictio,i 
-of buying swords as he went to be arrested, and of 
·the somewhat timid Peter cutting off the ear of the 
ihigh priest's servant without any notice being- tak~o. 
,of it as if it were a comic performance. 

These priestly fictions are consecreated and kept in 
honor by the fact that the maiority of the gospels 
·consists ot the narratives ot the language and the 
.a.ct:. of Jesus, so simply and truly stated that it charms 
-an nnreflecting reader into accepting whatever is 
.associated with it. 

Thatch arm goe8 with every presentation of religion, 
~nd it is a good omen for our country that so many 
-clergymen are endeavoring to bring religion to the 
front and leave behind the records of an angry god 
and a fieL·y hell in the Roman theology. 

It remains to be shown that this Pagan caricature 
of Christianity was but a combination in one com
pact malignant whole of the Pagan superstitions of 
Persia, India, Egypt. Judea, China, Scandinavia, 
Greece, Polynesia and Mexico, as much as could be 
bound up in one nosegay of many colors and sing
ular odors with fragrant flowers from the Christian 
Anthology disguising the upas leaves contributed 
by priests from the center of the world's infamies in 
the vicinity of the bloody Coliseum, the slave market 
-0f captives and the imperial brothels of Rome. 

The importance of satisfying professors in the church 
.as well as all sincere inquirers, that the corrupted 
Roman bible has no authenticity. is due not only to 
the character of its falsehoods and forgeries, but to 
the vast power of a degenerate church organization 
-in all civilized countries (for all noble movements sink 
-toward the level ot society) which has officially aban-
<loned all the essential features of Christianity and 
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established opinions ... habits and modes of thought 
:which have ~o sanction even in the corrupted bible~ 
. The silent, intangible. all pervading church spirit is 
more controJling than anything in the bible or the 
creeds. It allies the chm·ch with every social wrong. 
that paralyzes true Christianity-with the hostil~ 
jealousy of progressive science, though it is slowly 
receding in the contest-with foudallsm and with 
the African slave trade, when they were in lashion 
~with the hanging, drowning and burning of a 
vast armv of women, under the insane accusa
tion of "~itchcraft - with the extermination of 
Peruvians and Mexicans by Roman Catholics, and 
now of the Cubans-with a state religion enforced by 
the tax levy and the prison-with a formidable attempt 
to establi~b a church control in this country-with 
the maintenance of all anti-democratic governments 
-with the degradation of labor and supremacy of 
wealth-with the perpetuation of war, standing 
armies and war debts to be paid by half starver! 
laborers-with passive indifference to land monopoly. 
pauperism and crime, as permanent institutions, and 
with a stubborn, stolid resista nce to the progress. 
aud elevation of woman, which is the chief hope for 
the world 's redemption, and vile, debasing views o{ 
every question relating to the sexes. 

Rev . .Moncure D. Conway said on this subject,. 
"there was not a niore cruel chapter in history than: 
that "'·hich records the a1·rest, by Christianity, of the 
natural growth of European civilization as regards 
women. In Germany it found woman participating 
in legislative assemblies au<l sharmgtbe interests and 
counsels of men, and drove hPt' out and away, leav
ing her nothing of her ancient rights but the titles 
that remain to mark her degradation. In the Pagan 
countries of Egypt, Greece and Rome, woman's posi
tion was far higher than um.ler Christian sway ." 
Speaking ol the doctrine her original sin, which was. 
maintained with such force in the early church, Lecky-
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says that " wome1t were represented as the door of 
hell, the mother of lmman i11s. She should be ashamed 
of the very tho11~ht that she is a woman." 

The Papa] church dragged woman doWn from her 
highest estate ever known. when her influence made 
Egypt the queen of civilization, centuries before the 
church was known. 

It is true the American church is lree fi-om the old 
crimes of the historic church. but it 1s th<: great nar
cotic of humanity, the embodyment of stagnation 
and perfectly satisfactory to stagnant miurls. 

The sea shore may crumble before the rolling waves 
and winds but the continent remains-the continent 
of Rome-born despotism quieted <lowu into stagna
t ion. [t seems Jess lofty perhaps but as solid as ever. 

Yet in the eoming century Martin Luther predicts 
there will be a tremendous strug~Je against the 
Roman power, and finally the spintua1 element in 
the church will accept true Christianity as it comes 
from the spirit world. This resurrection of Christi
anity beyond the limits of the old world was the 
prophetic prevision that consolt:<l the Martyr of 
Jerusalem. 



ORlGtN· OF THE REVELATION OF THE 
GOSPELS. 

In the Spriug of 1880, at the city of New York. 
engaged · as a medical professor, I was profoundly 
depressed by the consciousness of the low spiritual 
condition of society, relying upon a superficial and 
false philosophy and a worldly religion, bigotted or 
puerile in its ethics, and unable to elevate society 
from its discordant and suffering condition against 
which my soul has always rebelled; and even as I 
picked up types to earn a living in my boyhood, I 
cherished hopes of reforming society by a wise phi
losophy. 

The·world was apparently dominated by Mammon 
and completely engrossed in the selfish strife of com~ 
mercial a~d political rivalry which has been contin.: 
ually growing more and more in tense. As the aim 
of my entire life had been to overcome these evils by 
a true philosophy and religion, the apparent impos
sibilityof making any eftective impression on society, 
made a saddening impression, though I had never 
given up hope, for I knew the philosophy I had 
demonstrated contained the intellectual elements of 
the world's salvation. 

But I was suddenly made aware that I was not as 
lonely or helpless as I supposed, and that the wise 
and good who have passed to the higher realms of 
Jifo were fully aware ot my labors and realizing their 
value and possible results even more fully and firmly 
than myself, were giving the co-operation of their 
love and sympathy. 

The sixty six years of my.life had been given from 
my boyhood to solving the problem of the human 
constitution and the elevation ot man to bis proper 
destiny, by education, which had ever been a signal 
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failure, and by solnng the utlffolYed problems &f 
human life, with which neither speculative philo
sophy nor Biology hacl ever grappled . 

I believed. that with a thorough understanding of 
man, we could mould his destinv. but it was not diffi.:. 
cult to see, that the world had n·o real philosophy and 
that the medical colleges, dealing ,,-ith the constittt
tion of man were wandering in the dark, with dis
astrous results (leadiug man)· eminent physicians to. 
speak of medical science as almost. if not altogether 
worthless) for which there was a sufficient reason, as 
they professed n ot to know the functions of the brain, 
the master organ of the body and center of its con
scious life, and were even ignorant of the fundamental 
question, what is life. what is its source, and whether 
i~ exis~s after the decay of the body or has anypoten
ttal ex1stem:e beyond chemical phenomena. · 

My experiments and discoveries during seven years 
( 'rom 1835 to 18i2) entirely devoted to such ques
tions had enabled me to demonstrate in 1842 the vital 
functions and soul powers connected with the brain . 
which! haveeversince been demonstratingto all who 
have listened to me, whether as my pupils in the 
classes in the medical colleges or in comrnittees of 
investigation, and to demonstrate also, that human 
lite is not a mere product of the action of 'the tissues, 
as taught by all medical colleges. but be1onged to a 
spiritual constitutio.1 inhabiting the body. but sur
,·iving its destruction, Thus was established for the 
first time in the history human knowledge, the new 
:;cience of ANTHROPOLOGY, explaining the continued 
life of the eternal man, and the mechanism, as well as 
the laws of his temporary residence in the bo<ly,gov
~rning all things from the brain. which has as definite 
laws of sympathy with the body, as with the soul 
·- the Jaw ot relation to the body, constituting the 
new science of SA.RC01}.XOM¥. 

To supersede the brainless and soulless physiology 
of the colleges, I published in 1854, A concise System 
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of Anthropology; embracing ·Sarcogno·my and 'Psy· 
chometry. foUowed in 1885 hy a large\vork entitled 
THER.\PlWTIC SARCOGXOMY, of which (three editions 
have been issued and sold) presenting a complete 
Physiology. never before known or suspected, for 
bumo.n intellect, in all past agts, has not dared to 
attetnpt the solution of the problem of life. 

THERAPEUTIC SARCOGNOMY shows the entire machi
nery of lite and laws of its operation and consequently 
the corred method of treating all diseases of mind 
and body. To develope such a science would be 
beyond the power ot human genius and labor 
'throughout the longest lite; but the immensely 
laborious portion of the task had already been 
accomplished by the labor of hundreds, if not thou
sands, of laborious students of anatomy. physiology 
and pathology, who had lain the toundation -the 
lower story ot the threefold temple of life. 

This science has been received with delight by its 
read~rs and my students, but l have not attempted 
to force its acceptance by reluctant and dogmatic 
colleges, for I had given up my connection with them 
and I refer to these works now to explain my posi
tion. 

l must add in further explanation, that finding 
numerous demonstrations ot the n~w sciences before 
scientific committees of investigation, no matter how 
satisfactory, produced no rl'sult beyond a compli
mentary expression, and finding the three learned 
professions, almost as destitute of the spirit of pro
grt!ss, as in former centuries, when Harvey was 
laughed at, an<l Galileo imprisoned I endeavored to 
break the ice ot bigotry, by taking a leading part in 
the establishment of a liberal m~chcal college (the 
E1.:lectic Medical Institute) which was chartered in 
1845 at Cincinnati, and which had extraordinary 
success, as its classes soon surpassed tht: combined 
numbers of the three other schools of the same city. 
This ·college is still flourishing in high reputation and 
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them ovement we· initiated. has been.sustained. by more 
than ten thousand physicians following the banner 
of American Eclectic Liberalism. · · 

The new physioloizy and philosophy I had devel
oped was recognized by the faculty and taught by 
myself, but no other medical colle~e ever manifested 
any desire to know anything about it. Nor did it 
receive any other official endorsement (as I did not 
seek any) except the flattering report of the Indiana 
State Universi ty under President Wiley, in 1843, 
reporting my experiments and confirming my claims 
in revolutionizing Biologv. 

My independent course· as to the establishment of 
a revolutionary college confirmed the orthodox and 
well established medical profession in an immovable 
aversion to any discoveries made by a heretically 
1ndependent thinker. who disregarded their despotic 
code. which was frankly stated by Prof. Gross. when 
ranking as the American head of the profei;;sion. 

I had no time to waste in asserting the claims of 
sciences to investigation before those who wereunwill
ing to investigate, and who felt strong in their con
trolling power to resist innovation. In the present 
condition of humanity irresponsible power is always 
arrogant. 

All the time I could command, aside from indispen
sable personal business, was required for the cultiva
tion of science and consummation of the new and 
wonderful discoveries, with their proper presentation. 
The field I had undertaken to explore was large 
enough for a whole century of labor. and even now I 
realize that it must be left for future generations to 
carry on 1.his unfinished work in which I have accu
mulated about ten thousand pages of manuscript. 

H these statements are true, and if the wisest in 
heaven continue to overlook the progress of human
ity, it would not be strange that they should be 
actively interested, as I now know they are, in this 
evolution of science which brings it out of its <lead 
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med1anism and materialism to ha1"monize witft. the 
TeHgion of heaven, and should, if possible, gives~ 
token oi their approbation to the patient student 
of science and religion whom they have assisted tD 
outlive all his co.temporaries. 

A third Science yast and marvelous in its scope was 
developed simultaneously with the two ju&t men
tioned, and named PSYCHOMETRY which means soul 
measuring, and measuring all things by the power of 
the soul. In the 54 years since it was announced it 
lias gone round the world and is extensively prac
ticed. But it is only superficially known to the 
public-not as a key to universal knowledge. 

lt is really the foundation ot THEOSOPHY or Divinr: 
Wisdom, as it demonstrates the divinity in man and 
(!Ultivates his powers, and when it is fully presented 
1t will be apparent that this THEOSOPHY or Divine 
W asdom is the normal b.ruide of human progress to 
higher conditions, the guide of nations as well as 
individuals, by its wonderful power of exploring 
science ancl revealing truths not otherwise acces
sible. It usually requires a century tor colleges to· 
take so long a step in progress, and but for the pro
found investigatlons of my able friend Prof. Denton 
l should have been entirely a lone. 

As Anthropology. in revealing the entire constitu
tion ot man, revealed the la \\'S stamped thereon by 
God, the consummation 01 my labors was essentially 
religious-the perfect devclup111cnt ot the laws not 
only of health of the body but of the per1ection of the 
soul. For this was divine religion, drawn directly 
from God as incribed on his limitless volume, above 
human power or knowledge. 

Hence I was not looking to human records or to 
ancient religions, tor my religion came direct from 
its only source i but pruJoundly impressed as I was 
with the apparent impossibility of mtroducing such 
divine religion in society, tinding not one soul in soci
ety in entire sympathy with my aims, l was led t<) 
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look to the higher world for a sympathy earth did 
not give, and like many others I looked to the great 
~azarene martyr, in whom inspite of supersti!i~us 
records and a benighted church. I telt that the d1vme 
religion which I cherished had been proved to be a 
practicable life and a vivid reality. The demonstra
tion given in his life was to me in.expressibly dear, as 
it saved me from a feeling akin to despair. 

I did not know then to what extent or in what 
manner I should ever co-operate with him, as my:own 
scientific work, a life task uncompleted and appar
ently too much for one life, was far from its proper 
culmination. But I believe in the higher world 1t was 
all foreseen, and I am told that m v life work was 
overlooked, its consummation foreseen and its pro
gress assisted by those whose wisdom overlooks and 
and whose love assists all human progress. And ~ 
£nd their definite promise of spiritual help and a ''new 
lease of life' ' verified, for now after four years of 
malarious prostration. I find in my 82d yea1· not the 
usual senility of age, but as fresh, vigorous and 
happy a condition of mind as thirty years ago and 
a. buoyant hopetul enjoyment of life. 

My condition and aims sixteen years ago were 
evidently understood by the noble souls who 
revealed in an age of barbarism a true religion 
distinct from all the world had ever seen, and in 
entire accord with the most advanced knowledge of 
to-day. I did not then antic:ipate the part I should 
play 10 making known the religion ot J esus Christ, 
which has been so long concealed, but it seems to 
have been apparent to St. John, though I supposed 
the message he gave me referred to my develop
ment of Theosophy, and the divine religion appar
ent in the works and laws of God, which 1 supposed 
must in some future age become the established 
philosophy of the world, bringing mankind into 
uq.iversal sympathy with heaven and guiding our 
~volution toward a perfect life. 
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1 had known since 1841 that communication 
between the earth -world and the spirit -world was 
pro,·ided for in the constitution of man and could be 
carried on for our enlightenment, before the modem 
excitement over spiritualism began, but I had not had 
an opportunity of carrying out my desires and plans 
forpedecting and using such intercourse with modem 
and ancient souls. 

The unexpected message that came to me from St. 
John, the beloved disciple of Jesus, was expressed in 
language so emphatic and with commendation so 
generous in its personal bearing, that I could not 
overcome mv natural modest\· so far as to make it 
known , nor did it !'eem wise to do so, since its authen
ticity would be recognized only by those familiar with 
the fact of spiritual communication , and the very few, 
who had learned the pos~ibility ol communication 
with the remote past, and were a lso acquainted with 
the accuracy and success of my methods of investiga
tion. The message therefore has been known onlyto 
my personal friends, who had learned the possibility 
of such communication with remote ages. 

But now it becomes neces~ary to tell the whole 
stor)' ot the investigations. which have revealed the 
Jong lost bistor)· of Christianity-a reYelation which 
is not merely a personal message. depending upon the 
methods and the reliability of the messenger, but a 
pioneer beginning of the intercourse between modern 
and ancient life, as the voyage of Columbus enabled 
Europe to learn through other voyages the wealth of 
new world and realize its vast extent. So mav we 
all learn the wisdom of the heavenly lite and impart 
to ea1·th its wealth of love, as well as historic and 
religious truth, verifying the promise, given in the 
Christian era, that nothing shall be permanently hid
den ·•For there is nothing covered that shall not 
be revealed, neither hid that shall not be known." 
Luke XII. 
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The statement of my labors for the introduction of 
divine religion , my profound sympathy with true 
Christianity, my success in discovering and demon
strating new sciences. which are accepted by all 
acquainted with them. and which open a broad high
way to heaven for aspiring soul~. renders it not unrea
sonable that the founders of Christianitv who love 
mankind still, as they did when they devoted their 
lives to the service of mankind in defiance of all dan
gers, should giYe me their warmest greetings. 

Rather should I apologize for not having earlier 
sought them, when I was awaretheycouldbe reached 
by Pyschometry. I can only say that mygreatwork 
in presenting three new sciences and the New Educa
tion was far from finished and seemed too important 
to admit any postponement. Nor was I then aware 
that ancient wisdom had retained so close a relation 
to human life on earth. 

The message which surprised me as a revelation of 
ancient love and wisdom, came to me as if with the 
co-operation of a friend of my early life, who had 
passed a ·way more than thirty years ago, who had 
about five years previously given me her spirit writ
ten message on paper, the language of which would 
have removed all doubts of its origin. even it it had 
been written by the hand of a ml'dium. But it came 
from no mortal hand. Its author was the most 
charming and perfect woman I had ever known, with 
n.character as strong as beautiful. In ourcorrespond
l'llcL· on earth she adopted the name Serafina. which 
she has continued to use. 

011 this occasion I sought to renew our intercourse 
by the aid of a female medium, and wrote messages 
upon a letter sheet which was placed on the carpeted 
floor under the table. in broad day light, no one else 
present, at which we snt. The medium recognized 
her presence, but said she brought another to com
municate. In a few minutes I picked up the letter 
<>heet and found upon it the following pencil written 
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message in a bold, irregular band. There was no pen. 
di or pen then in reach. 

Remarkable as it was, I have had a number of other 
interesting messages from the same high source, either 
orally expi'.essed or written upon a slate under test 
c~mditions, and once before a public meeting in Bos
ton through the famous medium Edgar Emerson 
unexpectedly, who graphically described St. John a~ 
coming to myself with brilliant spiritual po,.,,·er. 

The pencil written message was as follows: 

A GREETING SUM~1ER LAND. 

THE SAVIOUR OF MANKIND HAS COMMIS. 

SIONED YOU WITH THE GREATEST WORK YET 

SEEN OR ACKNOWLEDGED UPON EARTH. TO 

YOU IS GIVEN THE GREAT AND E~NOBLING 

WORK OF ESTABLISHING THE SPIRITUAL 

FAITH, FIRM, SOLID AND SECURE. NO NOT 

ONE SHALL DOUBT THE TRUTH, THE WORLD 

SHAtL BOW DOWN BEFORE IT. \\TE SHALL 

INSTRUCT YOU AMONG OTHERS- PROCEED 

WITH THY WORK. 
ST. JOHN. 

There has been no deviation from the sentiments 
here expressed in the numerous subsequent messages 
from St. John.* That it was true I was well aware, 

•) 111 a mcsaagc 011 a llatc: given at Boston through the mediumsbip ol 
Dr. Watkiiis,about ten yean later, he said, "'1 have before tbis told youthat 
I consider 7oar work abo•e all others." The mt:esage concladtd "Oeat 
Brother, yoar w.on will 10111e day end iu glory. St. john." 
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as there can be no more important work for man
kind. than a complete revelation of that mystery of 
all ages. the CONSTITUTION OF MAN, the basis of all 
philosophy, the permanent foundation of the healing 
art and of a rational and successful education, which 
also reveals in its fullness a divine religion, and by 
revealing the divinty in man and his vast inteHectual 
powers, unknown to colleges, enables him to cpnquer 
new realms in science and enterinto close communion 
with all that is in heaven. 

That all this necessarily arises from a demonstra
tion of the science of the brain, in which two worlds 
unite, and the wond~rfu] powers that may be exer
cised by the soul in this life with no narrow limita
tions in space and time, was self-evident to the super
nal wisdom of St.John and to A FEW intuitive minds 
on earth, but a conception so vast is too far beyond 
that sphere of habit, which controls the human race, 
to create the deep interest which its paramount 
importance demands, for the literary and educated 
classes and a great portion of the scientific are as 
much controlled by hereditary habit as the unedu
cated. 

This message was a great surprise, as I expected 
nothing but a kind personal response from a beloved 
friend, but another spirit also was seen by the medium 
and there could be no deception, unless some other 
spirit had assumed the nameofSt. John, and my first 
care was to verify its origin. It was verified to my 

. consciousness by its effect upon myself. For a whole 
week I realized the influence of St. John in an exalted 
sentiment of love, such as I had never before e:xperi
cn<;ed. Mr. Emerson, who had no suspicion· of my 
intercourse with St. John, fully perceived and realized 
this illustrious spirit, the beloved companion of Jesus. 

•Io my next wurk ' 'THE Nsw WuRLD 011 ~tBMCB" these aubjecta will 
be tally dnclopc:d. Until that appean I would commend tbe Manual o( 
P11ychometry to the reader. Whttber it can appear will dcpnd on tile 
..,rolongation of my life. 
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But independently of all otl1er credentials a manu
script bears witness to ltself, as a rose is recognized 
by its odor. 

Knowing that psychometry wisely used was an in
fallible revdator of the character and source of any 
manuscript I felt it my duty to test most thoroughly 
this extraordinary message. In my psychometric 
experiments the psychometer is kept in absolute ig
norance of what he is describing, which is usually 
placed under his hand and by the fullness and accur
acy of his description shows that he really appre
ciates the source ot the writings and the tlature of 
the message. Any number of competent pyschome
ters may describe the same thing with as complete 
coincidence in their descriptions as would occur be
tween different persons describing the same scene-
coincidence proving that they all recognized the same 
thing and that the thing described really existed. 
That full descriptions arc entirely independent of my 
own mind is shown by the fact that they arc just as 
full and truthful when I know nothing of the matter 
described . 

The first description given was by Mrs Decker, 
(subsequently Mrs. Buchanan), whose accuracy I 
have never seen surpassed. Her description was as 
follows: 

"There seems to be Di vine thoughts permeating 
this. It was from a very high spiritual source. I 
fed that it emanates from the spirit of Jesus. It feels 
to me as I have felt before from the influence of the 
Apostles-this may be from them. There is so much 
love-fratern~d love, coming with it . I would not be 
surprised if it was from the beloved disciple. 

"This is a reassuring. It gives confidence and hope 
to a searcher ot the truth. l tis thoroughly spiritual 
and comes from the spiritual source direct. lt is 
written by an agency employed by the spirit who 
sends it. lLiuust have been written by the aid of the 
presence of a medium. Spirits sending messages 
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nave a secret telegraphic agency of those who att 
able towrite for them. 

"It is direct to Dr. Buchanan-has a bearing on his 
future plans-what he is most intent upon in his 
earth-work. It comes as a specific promise. He co
operates with Dr. Buchanan unreservedly, who is be
ing enli~htened, and his system, and he pledges his 
support in Dr. B's philanthropic efforts-promises not 
onJy that Dr. B. shall establish new principles and 
unfold the truth, but shall be satisfied m material re
lations. 

"He sees the time is ripe for Dr. B.'s work to take 
root. He has large hope and calculates the results 
from the general condition of human minds. Intellect 
is unfolding rapidly-people are beginning to thirst 
for truth. 

"There is more than one influence in this. There 
is a circle of high spirits who always go in clusters
never alone. 

"The leading influence is that of Jesus. They see 
Dr. Buchanan's whole life with an eye of prescience, 
its purposes and resolves. They wish him to make 
some public use of this." 

Had society been prepared to appreciate this au
thentic document, I should have been pleased to pub
lish it, but I have no disposition to presf'nt such 
claims and engage in the battle necessary to sustain 
them before a public, very ign0rant upon such sub
jects and intensely prejudiced-more likely t?. be 
moved by boisterous appeals and mad fanaticism 
than the instructions of psychic science. 

Though maintaining this privacy and reserve, I 
have had a ~mall and almost entirely illegible photo
graph made from the message, which I have fre
que!ltly used as a specimen for psychometric in~esti
gabon by students, who have always appreciated 
truly its character and frequently recognized it as an 
expression from St. John. 

One of the best psychometric descriptions given 
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upon the original manuscript was by Dr. J. M . Pttb• 
les Sept. 16, 1880, whose abilities as an author, lect
urer and physician give him a high rank among pro
gressive minds. The following was his language : 

" This is a strong, bold character with the positive
male element in predominance. He is earnest, inspir
ational and morally aggressive. He has high moral 
qualities. He is a livin~ person, and destined to
make a mark on the waves of the great ocean of 
time. He has already impressed his influence men
tally, spiritually. morally. 

[ Q. When did he live?] 
''In the past, a great ways back-a great ways. 

He was a tall man, of commanding physique. 
(What was his idea of Jesus Christ and Christ

ianity?] 
"It was profoundly reverential. I feel that as in

individuals, are mediumistic in families-(a page of 
manuscript referrin~ to the mediumship of the Sem
itic race is here lackmg, having been lost.) 

[ Q. What is the nature of this writing?] 
"He has not fully expressed himself in this- it is 

fragmentary, and is addressed to you. Itis encourage
ment with a spirit of energy to move heaven and 
earth, and he promises to aid and bring others to aid 
you. You are selected as the best ~dapted to this 
work. 

[ Q. What will be its progress in reference to time? 
" He approves it, but time is the most difficult 

thing for spirits to determine-within five years how
ever, its progress is apparent. Spirits are endeavor
ing to interest wealthy men as a matter of pride and 
duty. There are many mediumistic persons in whom 
the side organs of selfishness are too active, and who 
are therefore not so accessible to influences trom the 
higher plane. His power is spiritual and positive, 
but so foll of love that he must work either through 
a woman or through a man of sympathetic nature. 
He is aggressive, but it is the aggressiveness of love.'' 
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A few days after recordi'(lg the impressions of Mrs. 
pecker (August 1880) I thought proper to take her 
·impressions again to see if she would confirm or 
modify herprevious remarks. The manuscript being 
-of course used without any kuowledge on her part 
:as to its natur'!. She spoke as follows : 

' 'This takes me into an emotional state, full of feel
ing, trust and reliance. He was imbued with enthu
·sia sm and also a man of Tery good judgment and 
_great firmness. He never went off into flights of 
Janey. In his admiration and love for Jesus he still 
:had a broad love for all the beautiful in nature and 
:art. He was a great admirer of art and had fine 
·taste. His sensibility was as acute as a woman's. 
·Oh what a veneration he possessed. He always had 
.a gentle word for every one. If he ever rebuked it 
was for the good of the person. His organization 
was such, be simply followed his own nature. 

t1 ffe had more hope Jesus and in his place would 
bave borne his part with less suffering. Re is very 
serious. In that class of men born for a great pur
pose with mental psychometric and prescient power, 
it produced a peculiar existence. They had no boy
hood life or childish sports-an was mature. Jesus 
and his Apostles were of the same grave style." 

That St. John sho11ld speak of Jesus as the Savior 
of mankind is not inappropriate when we realize 
that he did introduce a spirit of love and heroism 
wl~ich is competent to redeem the worl~ from ,all its 
~v1ls when accepted by mankind. That he should 
speak of Jesus commissioning me as if a matter of 
.authority, I did not fully understand, though natural 
to his Apostles, who obeyed his authority, and in an 
interview several years later by the aid of a superior 
medium, he explained it so as to remove my objection. 
Tha~ the spiritual power of· the founders of Chris
tianity may have been exerted to aid me is not 
impossible, for I have often been assured of it, and I 
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am sure that their illustrious examples have done 
much to sustain my courage and perseverance. 

Looking into this matter through psychometry 
and mediumship I have been told by intelligent 
psychics that I was selected from youth by ancient 
spiritswhowatched over and endeavored toinBuence 
my development and to m_v surprise was told soon 
after the communication from St. John that the 
Madonna was especially interested and I have had 
reason to believe it true. 

I have been told from spiritual sources that my 
spirit friends do assist and impress my mind. But 
whatever may occur in that way is entirelyunknown 
to myself, for I have been conscious of nothing but 
the serene and pleasant condition that corresponds 
with the spirit world-of religious emotions at the 
age of seven or eight, which were entirely spontan
eous, no one ever attempting to teach me, and of a 
vague internal feeling of brightness and conviction 
of unlimited possibilities. But I know no method of 
reaching the truth but incessant investigation and 
meditation, impelled by a stronger devotion to truth 
than I have found in others, enabling .meto devote my 
entire life to its evolution, keeping my mind in a per
manent attitude of investigation so that never a 
month or a week passes without a valuable addition 
to my philosophy. 

It was not long alter this communication lrom St .. 
John that I was made to realize more forcibly my re
lation to Jesus, which of courl'e must seem strange 
and incredible to those who do not know that the 
soul ot man in a favorab1y organized body is capa
ble of entering into sympathetic relations with t'he 
higher sphere ol harmonious e..xistence among those 
who have left the material body, and that I have no 
difficulty in demonstrating this glorious truth with 
my pupils-a truth which emancipates the human 
mind from the traditions and superstitions oi ignorant 
ages when the spirit world was unknown. The an-
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cients were ignorant and the moderns bQ.ve been ed
ucated into ignorance of the grand and. wonderful 
life to:which we are all advancing. and tQwhich a few 
years more will introduce us. That life is above and 
around us, but the coarseness of animalism, the hard
ness of dogmatism and the blindness of superstition 
~till hold the masses in ignorance, under the spell of 
a false education in college, in church and in society. 

But when the teachers of the new world of science 
go forth, millions will realize the higher world and all 
humanity will be compelled to recognize it as St. 
J oho predicts. What I am now stating will become 
familiar and common place truths. , 

One of my pupils, an intelligent lady of fine psy
chometric and spiritual powers brought me into com
munication with various spirits and on one occasion 
wrote an autograph under. the control . of Milton 
which conveyed his spiritual power so fully that 
another who touched it was inspired to write a 
.remarkable Miltonic poem, worthy of M'l~n. On,e 
evening the former lady brought me int<;> commum
cation with the spirit of Jesus. The ~o,ntrolling 
spirit spoke with great beauty of manri~r and lan
guage, but I recollect only his most remarkable words 
as he SROke of my m ission: 

"ALL EARTH NEEDS YOU- ALL 'HEAVEN NEEDS YOU .'' 

He promised to visit me that night and I 
expected it in vain until about four o'clock when 1 
felt a most extraordinary, peculiar and indescribable 
impression on my head. It was a manifrstation of 
power which did not seem to excite the brain but 
was on the upper posterior portion of the head 
where the faculties are located which were so pre-em
inent in him and which I would have desired t o be 
excited in myseH. . 

I have never felt anything like it before or since. 
It was a perfect demonstration of a great spiritual 
power, and recently I have had a different .demon-
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stration upon the same region affecting the brain. 
which occurred when I had written the dedication of 
my book to Jesus, and seemed to give me a grand 
development of spiritual power. 
It is true that I cannot say positively that I know 

that Jesus was the inspiring power, but I have often 
been told that He is aiding me, and unless there is 
some spiritual co-operation I might expect in my 
eighty-second year, after enduring tor two years the 
prostra ting effects of malaria and three attacks of 
the grippe to be disqualified for vigorous and pro
longed mental labor. But the spiritual promise of a 
"new lease of life " to carry on my work was given 
me before these attacks and is now verifie<l. Contl"a
dicting my doubts I have been assured that my work 
should be accomplished, and all who have spiritual 
vision assure me that they have seen in my library 
and at my lectures the presence of ancient and mod
ern spirits. St. John was seen with me (before I 
obtained his photograph at Los Angeles) by an 
experienced and intelligent physician. 

His co-operation has been given me not only in 
encouraging messages through mediums but by spir
itual writing. 

The deep interest I have always felt in human wel
fare and the attainment of all truth seems to have 
isolated me from the human race, excepting those in 
the nearest relations and some thousands I have 
never met, who read my writings and send me their 
expressions of admiration; and 1t is a pleasing antici
pation that I shall soon reach a realm of higher wis
dom, in which I shall not be solitary. I cannot feel at 
home in a world of selfish stnfe and terocious war
in which the indescribable ferocity of Spaniards seek-
1ng the horrible extermination of the Cuban people, 
with the apparent approbation of the Roman Church 
has not been arrested by civilized nations-not even 
by our so-called republic, which could easily have 
checked it. 
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The restoration of Primitive Christianity has to me 
been a delightful task, for it assures me that how
ever distant Christianity mav be from society to-day 
it is not far away from those who have escaped sel
fishness. 

THlS REVELATION FOR MANKIND . 

This revelation of the gospels is for all mankind. 
Dr. Buchanan is not the authorit'· for all men to 
follow, but the agent and herald -the standard 
bearer to ca11 all men to the standard of salvation 
-to speak the voice of science in confirmation of the 
voice of history, and to vindicate historic truth by· 
concentrating upon it the light of ancient history, 
showing the wide gulf between Romanized Paganism 
and Christianity. 

The founders of Christianity, secure now against 
persecution and murder, speak to all men-not merely 
by the printed words, but by their direct voice to the 
soul, which is no longer made a crime. 

In my writings on Psychometry I have opened wide 
the gatewaytothe heavenly mansions. I haveshown 
that there are many millions now who are able to 
enter into communion with the higher world by the 
intuitive· power of the soul ; and I propose to teach 
them how to do it, so that they may enter the school 
of heavenly wisdom, first established by Christ, and 
this will be the spiritual return of Christ to the 
nations of many lands as they lift up their souls to 
him and gradually establish the kingdom of heaven 
on the earth as they obey their instruction. 

Orthodox Christians believe that God spoke to the 
world through Christ, to reveal the law of life. If 
that law has been neglected by all nations since, as 
war has never ceased, why should he not speak 
again and reiterate his commands in a more enlight
ened period. 

I do not use the same phraseology to convey this 
idea for I believe that God is as stated by the favorite 
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beloved disciple St.John, THE ETERNAL LA. w J and, this 
Jaw holding heaven in the realm of holiness, the holy 
spirit expressed itself through Jesus, and was heard 
by few, because the world was in the darkness of bar
barism; but now that the clouds are clearing away, 
the word of salvation comes again as it came in Jeru
salem, and therefore the Christian may say that God 
repeats his revelation, when in the fullness of time, the 
earth is far enough from the primeval saurian age of 
monsters and capable of making a beginning in 
favored nations, of the kingdom of God. 

The printed words reveal the divine wisdom, but 
spiritual things must be understood and felt not by 
the Jetter alone whlch hath no life, but by the inner 
action of the soul which is life in itself and responds 
to the divine life. 

Hence ·as I teach in works on Psychometry, we must 
close the exterior senses which relate to this material 
world only, and open the inte1;or senses, by which the 
soul is in communion with the divine realm where 
wisdom abounds, and where we may escape the 
darkness of selfishness. 
It is a realm of enlightenment, in which all past 

history is recorded, and in which the dormant ener
gies that make the future often reveal that tuture to 
gifted souls, for every age has produced prophets of 
greater or less capacity. either for personal incidents 
or for the fate of nations. And there are many who 
will become prophetic when they cultivate the soul, 
especially in communion with the ancients. And in 
time there must arise a school of prophets, who will 
he able to counsel the nations as did the famous ora
cles of old in the sacred temples. 

St. Paul advised us especially to cultivate prophecy; 
and though his advice has been neglected by the Apos
tate Church which has produced only crazy predic
tions, it will become a wonder and a power in the 
church of God-the church of Christ restored. 

To bring hoine Christ and the Apostles (so long 
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lost) into the soul of all humanity, we must intelli
gently seek them. We must understand that the 
noblest gift of God to man is the divine cognition 
of truth. Thi~ is the divine element in man. In the 
higher world unobstructed by gross matter-the soul 
has wonderful powers of perception, as we realize 
wheoe\•er ·we commune with our departed friends. 
who are ahvays able to gi\·e us more truth than we 
can find on earth through the senses, the memory and 
thereason,andare therefore able toact as our guard~ 
1an counsellors. 

That same wisdom can be developed on the t:arth 
plane, and has heen developed by many who cultivate 
the soul, or who have inherited superior soul endow
ments; and the restoration of Christianity will fill the 
world with the spiritual enlightenment that will not 
only guide each individual in the path of peace and 
such success as social institutions permit, but wiU 
ultimately guide all nations in the path of peace and 
prosperity; for Christianity in its fullness is the light 
that enlightens the soul, enlarges science and super
sedes the ponderous tomes of law and political econ
omy by the far simpler and wiser law of life without 
contention that ends all evils, and the deeper concep
tion of human life that comprehends disease and . 
remedies as well as the errors of nations. 

In that more highly spiritual state which is surely 
destined to com~. we may have not only the enlighten
ment of intelligence but that inspiring of the soul 
which made Joan of Arc the leader and savior of 
France. The great events of histor.r are grand les
sons to show what may come to us in the foture, and 
I expect it to be illustrated by the Apostles of the 
restored Christianity. 

The first duty of my readers if they wish to ap
proach the kingdom of heaven is to cultivate their 
spiritual faculties and to seek the assistance of those 
in whom the spiritual faculties a re deYelope<l and 
shown in psychometry, clairvoyance and mediumship 
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-of those who can take a letter or a picture between 
their hands, or hold it on the forehead and describe 
the nature of the writet and even the nature of his 
message, and if he be deceased reveal his experience 
of the higher life. There are millions who have these 
powers to-day who have no knowledge of it, and 
thousands will be astonished when they begin to 
cultivate their powers. 

When your powers are developed-when you can 
describe a medicine by holding a small portion in the 
bands, or a letter, or piece of manuscript, or picture, 
which reveal the nature of their originals, you are 
prepared to study Christ and the apostles. 

Then in tranquil solitude,free from disturbing light 
and noise or with the eyes closed, sitting alone or 
with somecongenial companion, put yourhand upon 
a picture of Christ, or of an apostle and enter into 
sympathy with the character, and as it comes to you 
let your friend record it and ask you questions to 
bring out the chat"acter mot"e fully. 

You will be able thus to appreciate each character 
to point out their differences, to realize how they 
regard the opinions, the fashions and selfish conten
tions of earth and you will come from the communion 
refreshed in your soul and your good principles 
strengthened, fully aware that modem society and 
church are far from Christ. Do not forget the les
son, but let the spirit you have realized remain with 
you, and from time to time renew it. 

Perhaps you may realize the scenes of Palestine, 
its warm climate, its mountains, its peculiar 
people, the trials and contests of Jesus or his 
final martyrdom. In proportion as you commune 
with his influence you will realize what Christianity 
means, and how far it is from ever.ything that has 
assumed its name. You will realize too that you 
have no right to live for yourself alone but are bound 
to help and to enlighten your fellow beings, and when 
another comes as willing to labor for the world's 
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enlightenment as I have been, you will give him a. 
hospitable reception and generous assistance. . 
It will be desirable to have several copies of the 

pictures whose influence you covet, and for making 
experiments with them you should have detached 
pictures which you may place in an envelope and 
thus obtain impressions of a circle of friends who 
cannot possibly know anything of that which 
they have not seen and will therefore give impar
tial opinions. If such seances are preceded by 
music, or by s011g or a lecture it will have a happy 
influence in harmonizing and preparing the mind. 
When a group of three, four or five, or even twenty 
(not too different in nature) thus engage at once in 
the study of an elevated character, the influence is 
delightful; but it should be supervised by a judicious 
and competent manager to bring out theimpressions 
of each without confusion and without dissension. 

The psychometric process is one of passive per
ception, in a passive and amiable state of mind, and 
the student must avoid reasoning upon it at the 
time, or making any earnest effort of curiosity, for 
that will interfere with the negatively passive and 
sensitive conditions in which delicate impressions are 
received. We don't hear the voice of a friend if we 
begin speaking when he addresses us. 

Will this method introduce the lounders of Chris
tianity to the people of the world to-day? I have 
no reason to doubt that it will most thoroughly. 
Narratives and descriptions do not always convey 
their interior truth. Unless the reader's mind is in 
sympathy with what is described, he does not appre
ciate it. But in psychometric soul work the interior 
nature, the emotions an<l principles of the char
acter are realized beyond anything that can b~ c<;>n
veyed by language and often beyond the descnpttve 
power ot the percipient. The knowledge of the found
ers of Christianity conveyed in this way is more 
perfect than can be conveyed by any other method. 
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Its only limit is in the poverty of nature in the soul 
of the psychometer. who may not be able to reafo;~ 
the highest characters, but he will realize more in 
this way than he can in any other-as much a.~ he 
could have recalled from personal intercourse with 
the same parties. 
It is difficult to form any estimate of the number 

who may be introduced in this way to the society of 
the Apostolic sphere. 

Under the most unfavorable conditions I think 
that at least one in ten would realize such charact
ers and much more among women. But under favor
able conditions, and especially in warm climates, 
from 90 to 95 per cent. would be successful and often 
the entire company engaged. Thus may all India 
be brought into the sphere of Christianity, and if my 
friend CHAKRAVARTI of Calcutta sha11 undertake 
this work in earnest, he may be a benefactor to his 
countrymen, and Bishop Heber's missionary hymn be 
realized in a higher sense and with a nobler re!:;ult 
than has ever been imagined, making India ac
quainted witl1 the real instead of the fictitious 
Christ, and with heaven instead of hell-with the 
supreme power of heaven , instead of the ferocious 
god of an imaginary hell. 

japan too, which now looks with indifference and 
contempt upon the labors of missionaries, anc;:l is 
slowly outgrowing its own ancient religions may ac
cept heartily the religion of Christ. I had long desired 
to visit the Japanese, for whom 1 have felt a warm 
regard, and I hope the devotees of Christianity will 
not fail to spread among the Japanese the news of 
the restoration of rational religion. 

I consider this personal introduction of Jesus and 
his Apostles an indispensable part of the great refor
mation. It should be placed in front ot the move· 
ment, the ethical demands of Christianity should 
then be presented, which would interest all profound 
reformers- the only class from which good, Christians 
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can be made and then the whole history of the grand 
historic fraud presented. with a narrative of its hor
rors in the dark ages of Europe, the auto da fe and 
the Holy Inquisition. 

As many of the readers of this volume may be 
unacquainted with my labors since 1835 and the new 
sciences which I havt> given to a world stagnant in 
a11 things above the physicAl plane and hostile to all 
profound spiritual and hen venly truth . I beg leave to 
refer to the first presentation and reception of the 
new sciences when the national mind was in a better 
condition than jt is to-day, when rapacious wealth 
and political and judicial corruption are carrying the 
republic on to its catach-sm. 

When with youthful enthusiasm I presented the 
science of the brain. the center of all philosophy, in 
~cw York and Boston t 1842-43) cha11enging inves
tigation and giving demonstration. the committee 
appointed by a public meeting in Clinton Hall, headed 
by the poet and author, William Cullen Bryant of 
New York, reported after a brief but conclusive 
investigation that mv c'Xperimcnts and demonstra
tions had opened a new field •. second to no other in 
immediate interest and the promise of important 
future results to science and humanity." Similar 
but more conclusi \'e expressions were published by 
Boston committees and Robert Dale Owen had 
announced from New Harmom· after witnessing my 
experiments that when they ~vere generally recog
nized I would rank not second to any other philoso
pher or philanthropist. 

The Democratic I~eview, a vigorous monthly at 
~ew York, pr.esentcd foll,· the claims of the new 
science and-that as I had shown that the organs 
of the brain could be excited by agencies applied 
directly over them, reyealing their functions and the 
entire constitution of man, that compared to this, 
"the discoveries of Gall, Spurzheim and Sir Charles 
Bell, justly regarded as benefactors to humanity, 
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would dwindle into comparative insignificance"-a 
proposition which no correct reasoner could deny, 
who knows that the brain is the center and control
ling organ of life, not only in man, but in the entire 
animal kingdom. · 
It is true that old medical colleges at onceput their 

veto upon such ideas, threatening those who would 
give the subject their attention, and they could not 
be heard in the medical sphere until with others I 
established a liberal medical college at Cincinnati i 
and had the endorsement of the Indiana University ; 
but I am deeply impressed with the moral degener
acy of the last fifty years, changin$' the character of 
the press and the tone of public opmion. 

In 1841 1 had the support of the greatest men in 
my native state. Henry Clay had commended me to 
h1s friends and I had the cordial support of the heads 
of three professions-Senator Rowan, at the head 
of the bar as an advocate; Prof Caldwell, at the 
head of the medical profession, the founder of the 
college which gave me my diploma, (and Archbishop 
FJaget. a friendly acquaintance at the· head of the 
Catholic Church.) 

Both Rowan and Caldwell spoke publicly ( Cald
well to the faculty) of my fame in future ages. 
Neither the medical nor the legal profession in this 
country has ever produced men of such mental free
dom and vigor, nor men of such commanding per
sonal dignity, to whom all who approached were 
compelled to look up. 

Sustained by such in my native state-by Dr. Sam
uel L. Forry (author of Climatology) in New York 
and Rev. John Pierpont in Boston, the noblest min
ister that ever resided in that city, liberal science 
would have had a different career if the nobler race 
of men had not passed away, leaving advanced sci
ences to the nobler men of the future. 
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JESUS CHRIST. 

Jt is cominonly beli(•vt>d thll t t 'iere is no nuthentic picture .if J csns Christ 
in l'xistt>nc~. nnd t he church~s havl' mnde no effort t o a~certnin if there is. 
They worship on imoginar.v Christ. knowin~ neithl'r his true hi ,;tory nor his 
1ierson. But St. Luke wns a goo!l no·tist , nnd inn rt'li ·?ious picture which 
he painted, he introduced the h.:nd of J .:sus Christ. painted from memory. 
Old churohe.s io Europe ha voe 1,rel!errcd copirs of this picture, which i<el'm!I to 
he genernlly fo rgotten, nnd from n cop~· brought to America by n French 
family, D. Crabtrt'e of Bost<Jn. a few )' t"ars ago. had a small, rather coarse 
engraving prepared which ha s attra cted littlenttention. It ma.v he regarded 
ns n sul1stantial likeness , hut nut satisfactory. though it recalls the being of 
Christ to every ps)·clwmett'r. 

There is another nnd better likeness, the origin of which is not positively 
known, but the leg,•nd connected with it is that it was carver! on an emerald 
by command of the Bmt>eror TibC'riu ... and was obtained b.v Pope Innocent 
VIII (of 14-85 to 141l2 ) froon the emperor of the Turks, who bad it in hi~ 
treasury nt Constantinople, as a ransom for his brother th,•n a pril!onrr. I 
have not attempted to in,·csti~ate the truth of this legend, which is not in 
it11clf improbable, but I ha,·e always regarded the picture. which I ha,·e 
had for i!ix ty year•, as probably true, because although ortii;ts have made 
great failures in making fancy pictur:s of Chriit, this picture presents 
exactly what scienct' would dictate nsthe head rcqui1·ed for such acharncter. 
It is nn extrn<Jnlinary he11d, I httve never known or heard of one like it-a 
strikiniz contrast to the ht'ads ofNcrO and Bor):!ia (the Pope) inilicating one 
incapable of crime, ur.fit for a soldier, a despot or a colilly sricntilic or poli· 
tical author, but profounill.v reli.l!'.ious, l<>ving-, ins pi.-eil , intuitive, relined, 
tender hearted and firm. fitterl to hea father and mother to his fellow beings. 
The intellect is entirely i;ubordinate to the higher naturr. 

But all doubt ns to its authenticity is dissipated. Cornelia, fomilinr with 
the apostolic sphere Wh('ll livinj.!, hnving been in the higher S[lheres Sill('t' 
March 1891. has given me a concise dt'scription of Jesus, and soirl no better 
dc!'Cription of his personaf appearnnce could be ,given thn n •he e-mera\d pic
ture which I had. Rcferrini;: the matter to St. James, who bad already 
~iven me ao accurnte description of the personal oppearnncc of Jesus, he 
inspected tbe picture carefully and pronounced it a perfect likeness but sug. 
gcsted a sli,i;?ht modificattoo in the neck whic11 the artist has adopted. 
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THE LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST. 

Jesus Christ was the most extraordinary being 
that has ever appeared on earth. N{Jne like him 
have ever appeared since. The love, reverence and 
admiration that were justly due him and were freely 
given by those nearest him and most capable of 
understanding such a being made it easy in a super
stitious a~e, when Pagan idolatry filled · tne world, 
and the wildest or silliest legends were received with
out question, to establish the belief that he was. 
rea lly a god, for in those days even the basest of 
mankind, such as Nero and Caligula, were elevated 
to the ranks ot gods by law, and their statues placed 
in the temples. 

This being accomplished, it was to be expected 
that as extravagant myths concerning him as those 
which related to the other gods should be generally 
accepted as freely as in reference to Buddha, Chrishna 
and many other saviors or gods many of whom like 
Esculapius were real beings exalted by fiction . Even 
as late as the time of Mahomet miraculous myths 
were as amply produced and readily believed as pre
viously. 

The puerile narratives in the Gospels of the Infancy, 
Protevangelion and other apocryphal gospels, telling 
what miracles were accomplished by the wash 
water and swaddling clothes of the baby Jesus, and 
how the clay birds that he made would fly away, 
and the trees bow down to worship him were satis-
1actory to the Roman Church (now improperly 
called the Christian Church, though started in defi
ance of the Apostles) when it was first organized at 
Rome, after the death of St. Paul, out of .the ignor
not'ant Pagan priests and populace, 1n 'opposition to 
the disciples of Jesus, without a bible, and with 
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nothing but apocryphal writings (now discarded) 
for an entire hundred years. 

During this time, the populace of this Roman 
church, taught to receive the apocryphal fictions, 
and drilled to obey their priests, were prepared to 
receive anything dictated by the church, and there 
were no Christians living to interpose any objections. 
As all modern historians of that period know, this 
was the age of fraud and forgery, in the literature 
of the church. 

When the canonical gospels were brought forth, 
about A. D. 170, by a priesthood well trained in 
imposture, their myths and iictions were far more 
re8pectable than the preceding apocrypha, and the 
genuine gospels which they contained in a distorted 
and corrupted form gave their Testament a much 
more rcsplctable character. 

It was manufactured for the ambitious purposes 
of the Papal priesthood, after long study and prac
tice of the church policy, but through alt its fictions 
and distortions, the true character of Jesus was per
ceptible in the original language of the Apostles, and 
mankind generally have recognized the true Jesus, 
through all the mists and myths of the Roman 
priests, which seemed to change him from theinspired 
leader of humanity to a fanatical lunatic, with 
lucid intervals of rational eloquence and miraculous 
powe1s. 

They have recognized in him an extraordinary 
spirit of love, the highest ideal of virtue, in spite of 
the malignant and threatening language of the 
Roman gospels. This was a true recognition, and 
is now amply confirmed by the testimony of his disci
ples given in this work. 

The mutual love that would make earth a heaven, 
was never so impressively taught as by Jesus Christ. 
It was the test by which his disciples were to be rec
ognized-but a test no longer used or recognized, 
because his church is extinct. It was a love that so 
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entirely occupied the soul as to bring in angelic pres
ence and inspire a portion of angelic wisdom, teach
ing them what to say, and tnake the very touch of 
his disciple a healing blessing as with him. 

This was what the prayer ' ' thy kingdom come'' 
signified. 

That love forbade all assumption of the authority 
of rank or title, which has been the perpetual and 
bloody struggle of the Apostate church. It demanded 
unwearying service-the service of the high to the 
low, of the wise to the ignorant-a service that 
would forget all era ving for wealth, and risk the 
scorn and hostility of the multitude-shrinking from 
no office of kindness, however humble, and teaching by 
the example in his last interviews, when the feet of 
the disciples were washed by their master-their 
master, though he never assumed any authority but 
received their spontaneous reverence. So should it 
ever he. Instead of waiting to be ruled by soldiers 
and demagogues, the people should diligently seek 
their best and wisest men, place them in power and 
obey them from love. That would be Primitive 
Christianity. 

This was the virtue that came from heaven but has 
not remained on earth, nor will it reappear until we 
learn to commune with heaven and open our hearts 
to it again. We must remove the barriers created by 
the Apostate church. 

It was a virtue not to be found among men on 
earth-a spiritual" energy, ever flowing, occupying 
his whole being. and pouring forth in every glance ot 
his penetrating eye, in every tone of his thrilling and 
penetrating voice, and in the unwearying energy 
with which he gave himself up to his mission in 
hours of impressive speech, not for the intellectual 
display nor for the stirring excitement which came 
from other orators, like Demosthenes. but to make 
men realize their relation to heaven, and their duty 
in lives of blessedness to others. 
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The hostile and angry multitudes of bigots were
stilled into attentive silence. and they who were ca
pable of receiving his inspiration of heroic love received 
it so fully that a new life was born in tht!m, and they 
went forth to do and die in a life like his own, of 
courageous devotion to an unworthy world that it 
might be uplifted toward heavenly life. 

The lives of the Apostles are the true biography of 
Jesus; he wrote his life upon their hearts, and there 
we may read it. It was spiritually written, for as 
be said, men were born anew- born of the spirit . 

That spiritual birth was not due alone to the Son 
of Mary and Joseph, for though he was altogether 
admirable and superior to other men, bis purity and 
truth compelled him to declare that be wa~ the agent 
of a higher power, by which he was inspired to
speak, and to give his overHowing fullness of life to 
all who were afflicted or obsessed. So he testifit:d 
ever, in public as well as in private. He spoke and 
healed as he was sustained b_v an invisible power, 
and claimed no honor for himself. 

That power was neither the Jehovah of the Jews 
who assisted them in their wars. nor the angry and 
malignant god of the Roman church, which was 
never recogmzed by him . The language of vengeance. 
devils and hell never came from his lipi:t. He spoke 
ot the Father as a source of love to man. He spoke 
of the great power to his discip1es, but never of such 
a personal being as all religions have recognized. He 
was a bsolutely indepen<len t of all the superstitions 
that bad rult!d the world of ancient ignorance. 

He spoke and acted in behalf ot the inscrutable 
power and the outflowing love which came there
from. That power is beyond human cognition. It 
is vain and arrogant prcsulnption in man to profess 
to understand the Infinite. to declare tile divine will, 
and to co1ne into relation then·with as with children 
of mortality. 

The favorite companion of Jesus expressed the 
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-truth when be said "THE LAW WAS Goo," and beyond 
this we cannot go, for the infinite and unchangeable 
power could have no other expression; but to that 
-power we can go as we go into the sunshine from the 
incomprehensible sun. 

This does not alienate God from man o.r man from 
God. The heav.ens of many mansions-the heavens 
-of infinite joy and progress are the aspect of God to 
man, trom which as from the visible sun proceeds the 
-ever advancing life which the Yisiblz sun sustains 
in planetary worlds. 

The How of life, love and wisdom from that high 
realm in union with the soul of Je!tns was the power 
that he recognized as th~ Pather, for it was to him a 
parent. A vast and loving power was what he rec
ognized, and what reason sustains. That individual 
spirits of high rank and ancient existence were con
cerned I have no doubt-for such were called angels 
or messengers, but it is unnecessary here to specify 
what I believe may be the nature of such powers, 
which were so entirely united with the soul of Jesus 
that be was rightfully called the Christ or the 
anointed one above all other men; and Christianity 
means devotion to our Christ, or expression from 
heaven. 

The world has been accustomed to give to any 
great mov~ment the name ol the leader or founder. 
Christianity is therefore a permanent word, but is 
not exclusively confined to Jesus, for there may be 
other Christs. But it is a happy and definite expres
sion of our relation to heaven-not to any limited 
scheme of thought. 

They who desire to discard such a word in the hope 
of attaining a greater he1ght and breadth of spir
itual religion do not seem to have attained it, and 
any umv11lingness to cberi5h the memory of the first 
great expression of divine religion would indicate 
some lack of the sympathy with all that 1s grand 
and noble. 
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There is no other or better word than this to 
express our devotion to the Divine-our aspiration 
toward all that 1s good and great, which may lead 
us on in the next life, even if it be darkened and 
clog~ed in this . Such aspiration must lead us toward 
him m whom the divine life was first .fully expressed, 
and therefore gives us a deep interest in the recorded 
life which led to his martyrdom in Jerusalem. 

The ascription ot absolute divinity to Jesus was 
never made by his rational disciples, nor encouraged 
by any word or hint from him, but ever contradicted 
as positively as possible. But such an error was a 
harmless overflow of the sentiments of love and rev
erence toward a savior of humanity-sentiments 
that have ennobled and sweetened many a life, and it 
is to be hoped this love and reverence will be no 
less tender when the painted veil has been removed 
from bis face, for it does not decline among the 
immortals who know the truth. 

It was a more pardonable error in that idolatrous 
age, when hero worship and myth worship ruled the 
world, and when the apostolic record was suppressed 
for a century, so that his own protest was concealed, 
than the systematic fictions and forgeries by which 
it was justified at Rome, and associated with the 
terrors of a hell, invented to enforce the supremacy 
of the imaginary vicegerent of God. 

SYNOPSIS OF THE LIFE OF JESUS CHRIST. 

Jesus Christ, from whom came Christianity, was 
born of Mary and Joseph-Mary being about fifteen 
years of age and Joseph over sixty. St. Matthew 
reports the genealogy of Joseph in his gospel. 

Joseph had six children by his first wife, James, 
Joses, Judas or Jude, Simeon, Mary and Salome. 
James and Jude were among the disciples of j t'sus_ 
St. James,• of Jerusalem, the son of J oseph, was put 

• He is called io church historic• Jamca the Jeaa to distioguiah him 
from James the brother of S t. Joho. Jude was a faithful apostle a.od lived 
to the age of 96, bei11g the last aur\'iTor of the Dieciplca. 
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to death when acting as Bishop of Jerusalem and 
was succeeded by Simeon about thirty-three years 
after the crucifixion. His Father, Joseph, the car
penter, was a man of superior character and fine 
appearance, and though a widower, was selected by 
the friends of Mary in the church, as the best husband 
they could find . 

Jesus was born in the last year of the reign of 
Herod. on the 12th of January. which was observed 
by the early Christians as the true nativity. This 
was about three years earlier than the beginning of 
Christian chronology. He lived thirty-three years 
and not quite three months from January 12, to the 
passover. Through the corruption of the church the 
nativity \\'as tran.,ierred to December 25th to con
form to Pagan customs. 

Mary had two children a fter Jesus, a <laughter 
Mary who lived four years.and a son John who lived 
to be twenty-four. They were entirely good but not 
t>f distinguished character: which shows that Jesus 
was developed by extraordinary spirit power which 
distinguished him from all other men. 

For fear of Herod the infant Jesus was taken to 
Egypt where he remained about eight years, during 
which time he showed great spiritual it v and spoke 
from spirit control, showing much inspiration. But 
the story of Herod causing a massacre of infants is 
a pure fiction without a particle Of historical 
auth0ritv.• 

T:om eight to twelve he lived at home with his 
family, associating chiefly with older and intelligent 
persons. The New Testament tells nothing of the 
eighteen years from his vlsit to the temple till his 

• Thi.I story \VU introduced in the gospels, in imitAtion of similar ori
~tal 11torie11 of Buddha and Chrisbna, tbe Pagan saTion whom kingw at
tempted to di:1troy. King Kansa ordettd a general maalNlctt of infant.. 
Tbe Roman church adopted all the e1eenti:il features of Paganism, and 
distorted the go1pcls to fit the Pagan tbeology. Romalrism ill eaKUtiAlly 
Pagao'8m, and waa 80 coneidne4 by the church FatbcTs of the first three 
C'Cllta1in. 
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baptism. It falsely represents him as speaking dis
respectfully to his mother ... 

From twelve to eighteen he often spoke under 
inspiration, with great maturity of thought, excit
ing wonder. At about seventeen he visited India 
with Hafed, the Persian prince, who had visited him 
~hen an infant, and spent about seven months in the 
Journey. 

From eigl1 tee11 to twenty he spent in retirement 
and self-culture with spirit intercourse and instruc
tion, not visiting the city and declining to speak. 

At twenty he returned to his public service in the 
temple and about two or three days of each week 
gave very long discourses in the temple and private 
talks to the pn<!c;;ts and elders. This sen·ice lasted 
about five years and attracted great attention and 
interest, many women be-coming attendants. Before 
its close he visited Egypt with Hafed for about six 
months, looking into masonic mysteries and doc
trines. 

After twenty-five he led a quiet life among the peo
ple, healing the sick, teaching and exerting a good 
influence. 

In his twenty-eighth year he visited Haft>d in Persia 
where he remained about eighteen months, and some 
months after his return was baptized by St. John 
the Baptist and assumed the mission described in 
the gospels. 

•The Roman priest.a neither knew norcared for his history. Defore their 
corrupted gospels came forth tbcy kept in circulation for a hundred years 
writiop containing the most ridiculous stories of the life of J esus, nod it 
was generally bclie\'ed oo such authority that he was born in a cave on the 
t'oad to Bethlehem. Hundred) of witnesses might have bee.a found in the 
time of St. Paul to the events of his life but no record was m;idc and when 
the corrupted Gospels were produced, there were uo gospel mauusc.ripts in 
~nstcncc, aud the life of Jesus was entirely forgotten, for a hundred and 
furty years had elapsed. The ignorance was 10 profound that Ircnreus de· 
dared Jesus was fifty yean old at the crucifixion, nod he was one of the 
leading writers of the church at the end of the second century. 

The Apostate Roman church was etartC'd in rivalry and opposition to 
~he ~hurch of Jerusalem, and invited !lo apo~tlc to Rom~ .. Or. the cootT1uy 
1t di11COuragcd and repelled lst. John 10 tbe time of Doautiao, who rcturAed 
to Paleatinc after an uasnce<!sslul attempt at Rome. 
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STATEMENTS OF ST. MATTHEW. 

According to Matthew, who knew Jesus well, both 
in his boyhood and his after life, he was taken to 
Egypt when a child, as mentioned in the gospels, 
where he remained about eight years* under care of 
his mother and a relative, until t11e spirit speaking 
through him directed his return (as described by his 
friend Hafed when communicating w1th me) . Soon 
after his return, he began to display his wonderful 
powers in the temples. 

Later in life, about twenty-four or twenty-five 
years of age he made a second visit to Egypt for 
rather less than six months to look into masonic 
and occult matters, in which visit he was accompan
ied by Hafed, who also accompanied him on a visit 
to India, and at a later period invited him to his 
home in Per~ia. 

Jesuswasaccustomed to disappear from his haunts 
1n Judea for a few weeks or months as impelled by 
the spirit, and bis absence was understood by the 
Essenians alone. 

His Persian visit occupied about 18 months in his 
28th and 29th years. Matthew remembers that his 
brother at that time said he had gone to Persia, but 
remembers more distinctly his active life renewed in 
Jerusalem in his thirtieth year, when Matthew be
came an interested participant in his toils and per
secutions during the years to which the ~ospels are 
devoted. 

It wa~ at that time made an objection to Jesus 
that he had led an unsteady and wandering life 
instead of sitting down to steady labor. 

• No correct tteoros of the life of Jesus are io existence. The Goepel of 
the Iofaucy says be came back from Beypt l\f1er tbtte years. Maoy of the 
oe<:ouotsare disi;-ostin.glyridiculons. The Protevangelion, 'Wl•hich was falsely 
called the book of James, and was accepted in t he second century, ht one of 
the mo11t resptttl\blc, but it tell~ the story of :Mary stopping in a ca TC three 
miles from Bet hlehem aod being d~livered, while JoKph was gone after a 
midwife-a story which was extensively c:re<li ~ed. Many silly prodigiea are 
also mentioned by it u occurring then. 
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The early fathers of the church knew of the tradi
tions concerning the absence of Jesus from his home 
when he was supposed to be s t udying occult science 
in other countries, but it suited their purpose to sup
press any mention ot it. as they wishe<l it to appear 
that he had no knowledge of such matters, and was 
profoundly ignorant of occult science-a man of 
unlettered mind, believing that this would prove to 
the world that his wonderful manirestations were 
simply given him by divine pO\\•er as t he only 
begotten son of God. 

The doctrine of his divinity arose in the latter part 
of the first century. It arose principally because the 
Hebrews had become violent in denouncing the 
Christians as following an impostor as a spiritual 
guide. The Christians w~nt to the other extreme. 
speaking of him as the divinely begotten-the only 
one the world h ad received, but cast out by the Jews 
bt'cam•e they were incapable of worshipping him. 
This idea arose from sectarian antagonism near the 
dose of the Jast quarter of the first century. 

Priestcraft came in afterwards as Carabbas flour
ished jn the latter part of the first century, introduc
ing his frauds atter Paul 's death, and Campanalia in 
the fi rst decade of the second century. 

The New Testament records the doings of the boy 
Jesus at the time of the Passover, w.hen he was 
twelve years of age, when he entered the temple and 
was influenced by spirits to question the priests and 
the doctors of law concerning many profound sub
j <:cts. But it gives no account of the further work 
aecompl:shed in this line until many years had 
elapsed. .Matthew states that from the age of 
twelve to that of about eighteen he continued at 
times to stray into the tempks in and near Jerusa
lem a11d speak while under a marked spirit influence, 
so powerlul that his face shone \vi th an in\Yard light, 
and his speech became grave and dignified and elo
quent- so much so that the priests and elders who 
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listened to him marvelled at his appearance and 
words. 

During that six years, Jesus visited the temples 
and schools of learning on an average perhaps of six 
times yearly when not absent from the city Some
times he would remain gravely discoursing upon 
learned subjects and predicting corning events, of 
importance not to the people of his time and place, 
but to humanity as a whole, for several hours, draw. 
ing to him not only the priests and wise men of the 
temple, but also students and others who were inter· 
ested in religious and intellectual subjects. During 
this time he visited India with Hafed. 

From the time of his eighteenth year until he was 
nearly twenty years of age, Jesus, under the direct
ion of his spirit leaders, lived more in retirement, sel
dom visiting the city, paying strict attention to his 
diet and other personal matters of daily life. During 
this time he was visited frequently bv spirits whom 
he plainly saw and heard and who ga~e him instruc
tions as to bis future course, and also revealed to 
their charge something of the manner of death he 
would be called upon to meet. 

Several times during the last year of his retire
ment, some of the scribes and elders sought him out 
and endeavored to induce him to return to the tem
ple in Jerus~lem and renew his spiritual instruc 
tions and prophetic utterances among them. For 
they had missed his learned revelations and were 
eager to receive him again, for their guidance. Jesus 
answered that he was waiting for the bidding of his 
father in heaven through the direction of the spirits 
that ministered unto him. and that when the word 
should be given that it were best for him to return to 
his public work he would give heed to their demand. 

When about twenty years of age Jesus announced 
himsdf as ready to return to the work, which an
nouncement was received with rejoicing by the stu
dents and scribes of the temple. 
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Soon after this he took bis place as a public teacher 
in the temple,* and for about two hours each day 
two or three days each week gave public instruction 
upon spiritual and humanitarian themes to the peo
ple, who gathered about him, prefacing this public 
talk each day with a private talk with the priests 
and elders of about one hour. 

This time of service in the temple continued for 
about five years, during which he visited Egypt with 
Haled. at the end of which time Jesus announced 
that he had been instructed by the spirit children of 
the heavenly father to again retire into the outskirts 
of the city and live among his kinsfolk and the com
mon people for a new and important work was to be 
done. The lectures during these five years were of a 
practical and ethical character, referring also to 
future life and soul culture. They were deeply reli
gious and excited at times intense interest. Women 
began to attend them an<l in the later years there 
were as many women as men. They were attended 
by all ages and classes. The jealousy of the priests 
was alarmed by the deep impression he made, and 
tl1ey felt that something must be done to counteract 
hie influence. 

In his discourses the Old Testament was avoided 
as much as possibJe. The ignorant in those days 
ar.cepted the garden of E<len story with faith, but 
the more intelligent regarded it as an allegory. 

• The temple in which Jesus spoke in tbe eastern hnll wo.s, as described 
by St. jamL'S, (eon of ZebedL-e ), a lnrg-1! buildir>g, 11it•atcd in an area of 
aeveu acres, having four hirgc hull:<, arranged 11s he says in the form of a 
Maltese c-ross. Three of these were nb<,ut lOO by 160 teet , and the fourth 
abJut 100 by 60, which Wllll the hall O{>Clling to the East-the One gener
ally occupied by Jesus and twice: occupied by Christia ns until Jewish ho .. 
tility mRde them _give i~ up and erect n pince of meeting which was nfter
wattl burned by tnCt'ndmmm1. 

Jerusalem in the time: of Jes'lls was but a small city, as stated by St. 
James, of about six or eight thousand iohahitnnl!', though somttimes esti
mated higher. Its houses were with few excc-µti1ms of only one story-the 
best were of atone but the m11jority were constructed of mortar or con
crete. It was not well situated for mil itnry ddec0se. 

The number of adbercnta of Christianity B.S estimated in the time or 
Jameswaa about 1,200ofwbom800 r.tigbt be considered e:irncatlydno~ 
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Pra)·er at the opening and closing was used and 
sougs of the character of chants. 

During the next few years the Nazarene Jived a 
quiet life. yet not an idle one, for he performed many 
goo<l works, healing the sick. teaching the ignorant 
and giving consolation to the sad. He visited some 
of the small villages and gave a few short discourses, 
not seeking publicity, but living quietly with bis 
relations. In his 28th year he went to Persia by 
the invitation of Hafed, where he spent eighteen 
months. 

During these few years of his quiet work, changes 
had been made among the priests and the scribes of 
the temple in Jerusalem, some of those who bad 
been willing pupils of Jesus and who had besought 
him to minister unto them had left the city and 
gone to Rome and other places. Their positions in 
the temple had been filled by others of a less liberal 
nature, and the creeds and trac.litions of the Hebrew 
fathers were insisted upon by the new-comers as 
the only reliable and infallible system of religious 
guidance for the church and the people. 

When about 1n his thirtieth year Jesus was bap
tized by John in the river-the ceremony having a 
special spiritual significance to hoth those spiritually 
minded and brav-e men. It also appeared to some 
who witnessed the baptism as a tender and symboli
cal service, typifying the spiritual light and truth by 
which the Nazarene was baptized and which he dis
pensed truly unto the world. 

Having refused on several occasions after this to 
devote his spiritual gifts and wonderful powers to 
the service of the priests in their blind advocacy of 
the old Hebrew doctrines, and avowing his intention 
to givethese powers onlyto the common people, who 
needed his ministrations, Jesus won the enmity of 
those in churchly authority, and became from this 
time forward, until his crucifixion, the subject of 
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malicious persecution at the hands of the priests, 
and certain ignorant followers of Jewish law. 

The history of his mission is given correctly in the 
four gospels, which have been revised by their au
thors. After his death he appeared to the disciples 
but no complete account of his appearances has ever 
been recorded. 

Some additional particulars appear at the end of 
the gospel of St. John and also in the memoir of his 
life. 

The remarkable materializations and predictions 
in these interviews are memorable. ·A bird like a 
dove was once produced which lit on the head of St. 
John. 

St. James states that he also produced a smaller 
bird simiiar to a canary, and once materialized a 
bread which was called manna. 
It was like a loaf about ten inches in diamcter

similar to unleavened whole wheat bread, but of a very 
dark color, rather moist in its substance and rather 
under done. This was to assure them they should 
not lack either for spiritual or material food-as the 
power might be given them to produce such food. 
But St. James does not think the power was ever 
exercised, as the Apostles were scattered and their 
spiritual power declined. There were four of these 
spiritual meetings after the crucifixion. The last at 
which the above occurred was about three months 
after the resurrection. 

Jesus was depressed and discouraged by his failures 
and t he dark future he foresaw for his religion in a 
world of selfish ambition , but St. John and St. 
James both declare that he predicted it would come 
up again in a distant country then entirely unknown 
which they think referred to this country, and would 
appear again as at first among the poor and lowly 
and people of more spiritual light. 
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This seems to be verified at present, for my labor~ 
for religion have no response fromthewealthyclasses 
or the leaders of society. My words of sympathy 
and approbation come from those who have no 
material aid to offer, and had I not been willing to 
give up earthly ambitions this work could never 

· have been prepared. 
All who are moved by divine love look to the poor, 

the humble and the oppressed-they seek the eleva
tion of suffering and degraded humanity as the 
mother gives her greatest attention to her most 
unfortunate children. 

Such was the mission of Jesus Christ, who taught 
his disciples to seek the poor instead of the rich
wherein its vast superiority appears. Such was the 
Christianity extinguished at Rome. He calls himself 
our elder brother, as he was and is, and everyone 
who feels his influence realizes his loving nature. His 
disciples looked upon him with reverent Jove, since 
notwithstanding his vast superiority he was to 
them an humble companion and devoted friend. 

St. John speaks of him as follows in my latest 
communications: 

1
' In my association with Jesus I have no recollec

tion of ever hearing him utter words of con_demna
tion or anger. His chiding for sinfulness was more 
in the manner of pity than condemnation. 

In all of his intercourse with the disc1ples his man
ner was more like that of an elder brother than of 
a leader or teacher. 

He was not one to burden others with bis cares 
and tria1s, and whenever trials or persecutions 
assailed him, and we as his disciples would offer our 
sympathies, he would turn to us and say-" am I not 
of the father? let his will be done," and these words 
illustrated his manner through all his trials and trih· 
ulations. 

In our journey from one place t o another, never 
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did I hear him express one word of weariness. and 
it seemed his strength was something superhuman. 

After his crucifixion because of the persecution of 
the Jews, we were compelled to separate and pursue 
each his own way. Our forces being scattered and 
our number reduced by death, one by one dropping 
away until finally as all were gone from this side of 
life, we have reunited our forces, and are carrying on 
our work with more power than when in earth life.n 

RECOLLECTIONS OF ST. JAMES. 

My early recollections of Jesus take me hack to 
his return from the pilgrimage to John the Baptist. 

At that time I looked upon Jesus as one having 
peculiar characteristics and exceptionally keen per
ceptive powers and intuition. It often appeared to 
me that he could divine the thoughts of one before 
they were spoken. 

In his intercourse with me in all my relations with 
him, I found him to be kind, merciful, forgiving. full 
of pity and love, but still retaining a degree of firm
ness that was peculiar in one who had those char
acteristics. I do not remember that I ever beard him 
speak one word in anger in all our intercourse. 

In our journeying he really seemed to be the 
strongest of the party and could travel amazingly 
without fatigue. 

He seemed to be preoccupied during his moments 
of silence in studying deeply everything in connection 
with life. I have seen him t ake a leaf from a tree 
and study it for many moments. On one occasion be 
plucked a flower by the roadside, and when we sat 
down to rest, he fixed his eyes upon the flower and 
watched it intently for nearly an hour, and when we 
rose to resume our journey, be said, "what wonder
ful things we see in the handiwork of life in the 
world." '· 
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I thought at the time it was peculiar th~t he bad 
not mentioned God in the place of life, h~t .after giv
ing it thought, I could see that the wprd life pro
claimed a deeper meaning in the sentence. 

Later in our intercourse, I remember on one occa
sion when we were returning toward Jerusalem, and 
were passing over a small hill and looking down on 
the city, Jesus looked steadfastly for a few moments, 
then turned to .us and looked with that mute appeal 
in .his eyes, and turning again, looking toward the 
city, spoke these words : 

"Oh Jerusalem, Jerusalem, I could have brought 
you lite, but you would not receive it ·because you 
would rather dwell in darkness than see the light of 
·everlasting day. I could lift them up but they will 
not allow it; but time will bring to them the light of 
the world for the will of the father prevaileth." This 
showed to me the wonderful love and sympathy of 
which he was capable-the strong desire in his heart 
to have them receive the light and truth of knowl
edge and Christian belief. 

I recollect as to the garden of Gethsemane at which 
I was present, that we were very much fatigued, 
having travelled much during the day, and paused 
to rest for a time, near the garden of Gethsemane. 

As we stood about, resting, I noticed that Jesus 
stood with arms folded across his breast and head 
bowed down-and then looking up in ~ute appeal 
to a higher power. There was in that appeal a look 
of pity, sorrow and deep anxiety, and I Temarked te> 
John the deep feeling causing the restlessness of Jesus, 
and we watched him as he made his way into the 
garden. A& last, fearing bodily harm, we followed 
him and as we neared the garden, passing into it we 
heard deep moans, as of one sufterin,g, aJ)d listened 
intently-hearing it again we passed intp "the garden 
quickly, and saw Jesus standing ":it~ out;stretc~ed 
arms and face turned upward, seenung radiant with 
spiritual light, and as we watched, the;~~ntJ contin-
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u·ed, but we heard nowordsfor some time and then we 
heard him speak, and he said: •tis this all? can l do 
no more?" and then again as the sobbing shook his 
frame, and turning his head upward, his voice rang 
forth with with the appeal-" Father, if it be thy 
will, let this cup pass from me ' '-and then his hands 
fell across his breast, his head drooped and he stood 
there weeping bitterly and as we approached and 
asked the meaning of his sorrow, ·he said, " that 
which I have told you will come to pass, 1 have 
received the summons and will go to my father." 

We tried to reassure him. telling him it was 11is 
agitation and anxiety that made him feel as he did; 
but he said, no, it must be. He was to be delivered 
up to his enemies by the hand of a traitor, and if it 
were the will of his father it was his will also. Then 
we returned to our comrades and rested till morning. 
Those disciples who were asleep were Simon Peter, 
Andrew, Thomas, Philip and Jude. 

(What do you say of the transfiguration?) It 
was as I descnbed. His countenance we saw clearly. 
His whole face shone, radiant with light-his whole 
person and garments were radiant with light. 

( Q. Was the passover observed according to the 
fashion of the Jews? 

The last supper was simply bread and wine. Jesus 
did not believe in these ceremonies and would not 
allow killing for food or sacrifice. He claimed and 
taught us that all life was a spark of the divine and 
should not be slaughtered. He often referred to it. 

( Q. Did he speak of political tyranny and social 
slavery?) 

He often spoke of the cruelties of the rulers of 
nat1ons. He spoke of them again because of the suc
cess of his work among the lower instead of the 
higher classes. The corrupt and wicked did not 
desire spiritual light. 
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THE CONDEMNATION BEFORE PILATE. 

This hasty mockery of justice has never been fully 
reported. St. James, our only witness, describes it 
as follows: 

( Q. What do you remember of his arrest and 
trial?) 

AH that I can say is t11at it was a mere formality
not even a semblance ot a trial-a mere matter of 
show-no giving of evidence or testimony-none-
nothing allowed to be taken to show that the 
charges were not true. A great many came in and 
crowded the room. Jesus was brought in and asked 
if the charges were true and stated they were not. 
He was taken to one side of the room and a few 
questions asked. Some swore the charges were true. 
He was removed and then an angry discussion rose 
as to what should be done, as he had been pro
nounced guilty. But guilty of what it would be 
hard to state, as many things were brought in with-

. out proof-no direct charge could be selected. 
( Q. Was he denounced as the offspring of fomica. 

tion as stated in the gospel of Nicodemus?)* 
He was. I was compelled to leave after he was pro

nounced guilty, for the vindictive looks of the mob 
were turned on me, and I feared for my life. 

There was no timidity in this, for James was the 
bravest of the brave, and defied the authorities in 
Jerusalem so fearlessly, refusing to be silenced, that 
he was stoned ancl stabbed about thirty-four years 
after the crucifixion, of which he gave me the follow
ing recollection : 

• Thia was the common slang of the Jewa at that time and an epithet 
was applied to bia mother. It is found in the Jewish writiuga and even 
reached Rome and wae ~du~d io the writinp of Celsaa, which con· 
tained 1ome very juat criticiama on the Roman church and its corrupted 
Scripturce. 
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THE 'CRUCIFIXION AS DESCRIBED BY ST. }AMES. 

On the day of the crucifixion St. James says he 
noticed 'first in the morning the beauty of the day, 
with a clear atmosphere-a perfect day. 

At an early hour he started to the outer gate of the 
dty, and as be passed along the street, heard the 
remarks of the people referring to him as one of the 
disciples of Jesus. 

He noted also the seeming tension or nervous 
strain, and the stillness over everything-even the 
.atmosphere. All nature seemed hushed and silent. 
·Passing the outer gates of the city, he wander-ed aim
lessly, feeling very despondent and discouraged, hardly 
knowing what to do. He noticed that many were 
gathered in one section, quite a crowd. He wandered 
toward them, and mingling with the crowd, soon d1s
covered by their excited talk that they were expecting 
the procession of the crucifixion of Jesus. Among the 
throng there were hushed controversies, but the ma
jority inclined to the belief that it would be wrong to 
crucify Jesus, before they had certain knowledge if he 
was a son of God. A fear or half alarm pervaded the 
gathering, but some few voices were given in denun
ciation and in condemning all the Christians, and 
were willing they should all share the same late. 

Often angry glances \Vere cast on St. James and he 
did not know but be would be made to suffer. It was 
in one of these agitations that the crowd suddenly 
:began to fall bnck and he noticed a procession slowly 
coming toward it. He knew then the crucifixion was 
about to take place. He movt!d to the outskirts of 
the throng, and waited. 

It was not long before the crosses were placed in 
position. Then he n?ticed two of the guards E:eized 
Jesus ·and dragged him toward the cross and wben 
:there two 11fted him up and others lashed and nailed 
'1ii1n to 'the cross. -
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"Never will I forget, said James, the agony or 
that moment, when I saw Jesus nailed and bleeding 
<>n the cross, and for a moment I could not help 
but waver in my faith. I felt for the moment that 
no divine power of love and protection would allow 
the grandest of his workers and dearest children to 
suffer the untold agonies of crucifixion. 

After the deed was done, only one or two voices 
were beard to speak, and one of them l.-ried out
they could see now the king of the Jews. 

I gazed on the sight. heartsick . and turned away 
m v face in sorrow for I could not bear to witness the 
:agony of our dying teacher. I waited as near as 
possible, while the throng gradually slipped away. 

There was no haste, no loud talking, everything 
was quiet. The clouds began to gather, the sun did 
not shine so bright, the atmosphere became heavy. 

\Vhen it was all over, quietly, one by one they left 
the scene of crucifixion, but not until Jes us had passed 
bryond, out of earthly bonds. 

Then we were left alone with our dead-we wl10 
had loved Christ and followed him. 

As gently as possible we removed him from the 
cross, bathed his lacerated wounds and bore him to 
the sepulchre. There we laid him on the stone scat, 
wrapping him as was the custom then, in a shroud. 
We placed the stone door of the sepulchre at its 
~ntrance, and departed to our home, too ~ad and 
weary in mind and heart t o speak a word even for 
our beloved religion. 

l visited the sepulchre, the following day, and sat 
for some time, on a stone, beside the door. 

Again I visited the sepulchre on the second day; 
and on the third day I was going to the sepulchre, 
when I was met by Mary, who informed me that the 
stone was rolled away from the door of the sepulchre 
and Jesus had departed. We hastened to the place, 
and looking in saw her words were true, and we 
entered the door and two forms were seated there, 
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and Mary, I think it was, asked where is Jesus laid? 
One of them said: Know ye not that he bas risen? 
Why seek ye the living among the dead? Then we 
knew that his words had come to pass, that after 
three days be would risr again. 

Then we departed and we wondered as we walked 
towards our home what had become of the body of 
Jesus and where he would appear "to us as he had 
promised that he would after he bad risen. This 
concludes my recollections. 

I believe that his body was removed by some of 
the followers of Jesus, fearing that they would not 
allow it to rest where it was placed, but I do not 
know the location of the grave. 

( Q. Were you present at the trial?) 
I was present part of the time at the trial, but a 

part of the time none but those of the court were 
allowed. 

( Q. Who bore the cross?) 
When 1 firsts.aw Jesus be was bearing the cross. 
(Q. What do you think of such a tragedy? 
The laws controlling l1Uman life could not be over

come by divine intercession. The will of the people 
was too strong, and nature's Jaws, which are im
mutable, could not be overcome. But there came· a 
doubt ·whether divine power would have interlered> 
knowing the future. Much bloodshed has followed, 
but he has made more lives better than could have 
been elevated in any other way.* 

• It wae unntcUeary to ask St. Jamca about the crazy stories in the 
canosaical gospels, which art.: as false as the apocryphal, about the darkened 
sun. broken temple earthquake rendin~ rocks, and dead bodies wand~ng 
about Jerusalem at the crocifi.rion, which no Apostle recognizes. 

The~ stories were made of the same material as the report of Pilntc 
that the sun was entirely darkc:ied, the 11tars appeared, the lumps were lit, 
the moon was blood red aRd •·the etars and Orion made lamentation over 
the Jews because of the transgrcssioo commi•.tcd by them" aiid the am'>le 
description of the descent ol Jesus into bell, the terrible quarrel between 
Satan who was to introduce him and Bo..-elzebab the prince of bell. when 
Jaus came in, seized Dcclubub, trampled down Death and carried "Father 
Adam with him to bis glory." 

It is amusing now to read t his old church literature, but it was a llCl'
ous matter when it was believed and substituted for Christianity and 
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PERSONAL DESCRIPTION OF jESUS BY Jurns. 

He was fair, but his flesh was of a dark fairness 
like the tint called creole-of a soft, clear, semi-trans
parent aspect. 

His eyebrows were straight, not much arched, his 
~yes of a dark, mellow hue which would be des
cribed as a sympathetic eye. When he looked at one 
his eyes had an expression kindly sympathetic and 
penetrating-seeming to read and speak to your very 
soul. 

The lips were full and arched and had a ratht>~ 
peculiar expression when he spoke. In fact in speak
mg his whole manner and whole person seemed to 
thrill and vibrate with the words uttered. 

His hair bung down to the shoulders, parted in the 
middle, curling slightly at the. ends, and it was a 
matter of comment among \>eople that no matter 
at what time you saw Jesus his hair always retained 
its even condition, pertectly smooth and straight. 

In the general expression of hls face we could see 
within it the feelings of love and sympathy that 
beamed forth from the soul within. Every expres 
~ion, every sentence, seemed to breathe forth a prayer 
for the benefit of humanity. 

His voice, well modulated, deep and vibrating. pos-
. sessed a p~culiar quality in being heard for long dis
tances and still to a close b t·arer had none of the 
harshness generally possessed by a voice of that 
pitch. He spoke with a soft cadence and mellowness 

made the ba1~ of fan:itical mobs. lo the early centuries the Shepherd of 
Hermas, written by Hennas a brother of Piu11 the bishop of Rome, wu 
read publicly in t he churches as a sacred book approved by Athanaain1. It 
was even thought worthy of reproduction in a careful translation by 
Archbi.shop Wake A. D.1716, a~ a genuine: work of value. In this aacn.-d 
book Hennaa says that he is afr:iid be cannot be sa\'ed bttaallC "I never 
apoke a true word in m,Y life; but always lived in dissimulation and 
affirmed a lie for the truth to all men, aod no man contradicted me, but 
all gave credit to my words." 

Whether Herma.a was so guilty as be says we att not informed by hi. 
tory, but aach a confCNion would have come very appropriatdy from the 
church hiatoriana, En11Cbins, lrenirus, Tutallian, Jerome and StJ Augustine. 
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that seemed at once to br ing you into direct sympa
thy with him and made you feel the truth of what he 
said, opening the floodgates of your heart to let the 
sunshine pass through. 

In carriage he was fearless-his head, erect. but 
bad no hard dignity or distasteful conceit-always 
ready to meet everyone on their accustomed level. 

His stature was a little more than ordinary, and 
in good proportion. The color of his hair and beard 
a dark brown, almost black, the beard a little 
lighter. The emerald picture is a good one. 

THE VISlT OF MosES AND ELIAS AS DESCRIBED BY 

ST. JAM"ES. 

I will give you my recollections of the Transfigur
ation . We had journeyed to what is commonly 
called the Mount of Transfiguration. lt had no 
name then, but ha.: since been called the Mount of 
Transfiguration. Jesus had not told us of his inten
tion as was his usual custom. hut had simply invited 
us to accompany l1im. We had ascended this mount
ain. about two and a half miles from Jerusalem. 

''It was not a high mountain or hill, and as we 
had ascended nearly to the top of the mountain or 
hill, Jesus walking in advance, looking neither to the 
right or left, but gazing continually heaven ward and 
speaking to himself as he went along. We thought 
something was bearing hca vily on his mind, and 
dropped behind until he was some fifty feet in ad
vance. 

"Arriving at the top. he paused, with bis back 
still toward us and reached out his hand, and as he 
stood at the top of the mount a darkness seemed to 
descend and envelop him, though it was about three 
in the afternoon-as dark asa latetwilight; and sud
denly we noticed that another person stood beside him. 
Then as we still watched, we noticed there appeared 
a secopq form,.a.nd Jesus stood with a h~nd of each 
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in his hand, talking with them-their hands clasped, 
forming a circle or circuit as we now understand it. 

''As they talked, his face and whole being seemed 
to glow with a radiance of light and the two per
sons speaking with him were also luminous-their 
faces beaming with the light as did that of Jesus 
also, the light penetrating the darkness of the sur
rounding atmosphere to us, who stood at a little 
distance, and they appeared as a picture of light on a 
background of darkness, and we fully realized this 
wonderful and powerful manifestation, and knelt, 
bowing our beads in reyerence. 

"When I looked again the forms had disappeared 
and Jesus stood alone. looking upwal"d,.hisgarments 
still radiant. ti11 gradually the darkness began to 
lift, and as it rose, it seemed to carry with it the 
brightness of the garments of Je~us and the radiance 
of his coantenance. 

"Jesus stood some moments with his face upturned 
and his hands outstretched, then suddenly fold.ing 
his arms across his chest his head was bowed in 
sil..:nt prayer1 and he turned acd c-ame toward us, 
and we hastened to meet him, for we were many feet 
a way during the manifestation and as he came 
toward us be uttered not a word, but his face glowed 
with that radiance of love and happiness which was 
characteristic ot him when he bad received a higher 
spiritual light. 

( Cou]d you ~ee the figures distinctly?) 
Yes, we felt that we knew them. 
''John suggested that as this was a time for rever

ence for those who had passed on, that we should 
build places of worship on the mount. but nothing 
was done, because a!' we descended Jesus requested 
that we should teU none of what we had seen-the 
miraculous facts we had witnessed in sacred inter
course---and we respected his wish . 

(Who were the witnesses?) Peter and my brother. 
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"Aiter this occurrence Jesus was very much preoc
cupied and lost in thought for several days. We 
never learned of the purport of the conversation and 
the object of the visit. 

AFTER THE DEATH OF j ESUS. 

In Ch. II v. 11, St. John says after mentioning the 
miracle ot the wine "And he did many greater mir
acles which are not recorded" and in Ch. XXI v. 25" 
"and there are also many other things which Jesus 
did, which never have been recorded. " St. J obn did 
not aim to make a full historical record He wrote 
to preserve for himself the instructions of Jesus. and 
1ntead of appealing to ignorant super~tition by re
porting the marvelous and miraculous as did the 
founders of the Apostate church, he recorded only 
that which taught true religion and exhibited the 
spiritual power which not only appeared in theworks 
of Jesus, but was promised by him to his true suc
cessors. As the world is now beginning to become 
acquainted with t11e spiritual power, it is proper that 
its exhibition in the time of the Apostles should be 
recorded. 

As to the miracles of Jesus after his death, they 
told me to-day (Dec. 9, '93) that he produced for the 
disciples what we call materializations. He pro
duced flowers and a living bird in the form of a dove. 
which rested on the head of St. John. He also pro
duced objects of food which he distributed among 
the disciples, of which they at'!, as he did, and he said 
they were symbols of the spiritual food which they 
as faithful followers of the truth might fetd to the 
people. 

From the form of Jesus a t that time came a great 
illumination which flooded the apartment with 
light, and some of the disciples, not all, but those 
·who were clairvoyant, beheld in that l1ght.the other 
spirits who accompanied Jesus and assisted him in 
these works. 
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One of these was known to be Elijah. The other 
two were not recognized, but were understood to be 
ancient spirits of wisdom and power. Gabriel was 
one but was not known then. The other spirit was 
one of great power such as might be called a tute
lary spirit, having charge of the affairs of the earth. 
but never known to mortals by any name. He shone 
by a peculiar and intense light that dazzled the eyes 
of clairvoyants so that they could just discern his 
shape, a tutelary spirit of l1ighest power. 

Jesus also communed with his disciples, instructing 
each one as to bis future and the end of his career so 
that they advanced like him to martyrdom with un. 
Binching courage. 

A CELESTIAL REPORT. 

The unanimous testimony of the Apostles estab
lishes the truth concerning Jesus, \vhich in spite of 
all priestly frauds has made so great an impression 
on t:he world-that he taught a pure. spiritual reli
gion of brotherhood with an impressiveness never 
equalled, by example as well as precept, not as a 
mere philosophic thinker, nor as a blind enthusiast, 
but as a luminous seer impelled by that heavenly 
power which we call divine, as it transcends the hu
man - sustained with an unfaltering t:nergy and 
courage, an unconquerable love, a profound wisdom 
and penetrating vision into the present and future
a man, and yet a true representative of the heavenly 
hosts who guided him and visited him-the two of 
greatest leaders of the past coming to him visibly on 
the Mount of Transfiguration. 

Modern science has vindicated ancient history, and 
the enlightened now know that the dead do return* 

• It is diflicuit to restrain our indignant ecorn for tbc pome?lll stu
pidity of the college, the pulpit and the legislative balls which •till ignore 
the glorio111 fact known to millions that death is bat a transition to a 
higher apbcrc and that there is no barrier bctwttn bcaYCn and earth but 
lluman ignorance and the 1tubborn Rnimaliam of acl6th mind•. 
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but never has there been such a return as that of 
Jesus, fitly representing the heavenly world with a 
message to mankind which would abolish all tyr
annv and wrong, dry every tear and restore univer
sal prosperity and heavenly harmony to a wretched 
world. 

They who are not in sympathy with heavenly life 
realize but feebly the character and 1·eligion of jesus 
Christ, but to those who can sympathize with it, his 
character and religion are inexpressibly dear, and 
worthy of all the sacrifice that they can make to 
introduce it to a warring world. 

They know what must be the moral splendor of 
his life in the heavenly mansions which in their splen
dor as much surpass mortal conceptions as his reli
gion surpasses mortal life. 

The dull soul, whether akin to t11e clod , or inflamed 
and debased with the passions of earth-believes like 
the Rev. Dr. Dix that his svstem of earth life is an 
impossible dream and would reject a portrait ot the 
heavenly mansions as they are sometimes seen from 
earth as a vision ol the impossible: but my friends 
who have gone from my side to their celestial homes 
assure me continually that language is hardly capa
ble of doing justice to celestial scenes and celestial 
characters. 

I therefore exclude from this volume my authentic 
reports of the bea venly ~ausions of my friends, and 
the spheres occupied by the noblest whose lives have 
blessed the world, for truth is sometimes stranger 
than fiction, even in physical science, and the nearer 
we approach divine wisdom the farther we are from 
earthly conceptions. 

The reader might be overwhelmed with testimony 
if a volume were devoted to that subject but I can
not withhold the testimony of Joan ot Arc as to 
Jesus Christ and his heavenly home-a testimony 
which could be fo :-tified by others, modetn as well as 
ancient. 
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DESCRIPT10:S OF JESUS BY }OA)I OF ARC. 

Mrs. C. H. Buchanan in communication January, 
"1894. said : 

"This spirit is called Toan of Arc but she calls her
self Jean D'Arc. 

As she appears I ~ense a very strong spiritual char
acter, whose self poise and harmony 1s keenly felt by 
.any sen!'itive within the radius of her atmosphere. 
This is self-luminous, emitting a light that envelopes 
her form like a halo. which goes before her as she 
moves through space, making a brightness that is 
very beautiful. 

I will give you the thought coming to me from her 
own mind. 

She does not use our forms of speech and I will 
have to give but the wave 01 magnetic intelligence 
that touches my own mentality. so that I can clothe 
it in words for the expression of her thought. 

"I am attracted here this morning by the atten
tion you are giving to the life and works of the Naz
arene. I recognize your earnestness of purpose and 
zealous desire to do justice to that noble character, 
and as one who is in harmony with the sphere and 
the mission of that high intelligence, I approach to 
give you my testimony of the present life of Jesus 
the Christ. 

Many persons living in the environments of the 
earth atmosphere, communicating with mortals, per
haps quite as much influenced by the desire and pur
pose of those mortals to prove that Jesus as a man 
and teacher never existed, have stated in public and 
in private their unbelief in such an existence-have 
declared that Jesus has been a myth and that the 
whole system of Christianity has been founded on 
false claims, citing the words of certain other spirits 
who lived in ·Pagan times, to substantiate their 
cltiima, and stating· that Jes!-18 does not live as• spir-
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itual inte1ligence in the upper world, because the1 
and their associates have not seen him. 

Living in the environments of the physical atmos
phere as they do, these spirits could not see the Naz
arene and understand his life and influence. Their 
statements are mere conjectures. They have not seen 
Jesus: they know nothing of him.* 

I come with positive affirmation. I have seen 
Jesus, I know something of him. The testimony of 
one who has seen and associated with a living char
acter will far out weigh the statements of many who 
deny such an existence because they have not seen 
him. 

In the spirit wor1d which 1 may call the celestial 
plane, which is not influenced by the physical ele
ments and forces of the earth's atmosphere, I have 
found my home. Within that domain, Jesus, once 
known as the man of Nazareth, dwells. 

He is a noble presence, vitalized with spiritual acti
vity-a man of large mental force, of strong religious 
nature, full of earnestness and zeal for the dissemina
tion of truth and spiritualizing of humanity-a glor
ious character. His face shines with living light
his presence generates a potential force which is 
magnetic in quality, penetrating in power, and 
which is dispersed throughout the atmosphere and 
absorbed by all who come in contact with it, who 
are invigorated, vitalized and I might say rejuven
ated by its life-giving properties. 

The sphere of this character is essentially one of 
harmony. Discord and antagonism cannot possibly 
dwell in his presence. They who war and quarrel in 
his name on earth, struggling for the supremacy of 

• The historical existence of Jesus (not.withstanding the mists raised 
by theologkal fie ione ancl forgeries ) bas been well f ettled among compe
tent historians ever since bis career. The deceptive works of fanciful llpecll· 
ulatora within the laat hundred years, and the very silly statement!! of a 
base 11.nd fraudulent medium are hardly worthy of seriou11 notice. There is 
no doubt o. larl{C amount of ignorance. and folly in the lowe.r apiritual 
11pbtt('ll which might mislead the credulous end ignorant. 
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ecclesiastical power, for the maintena nce of personal 
opinion, have no conception of the surpassing loveli
ness of his nature-the harmony of his sphere, and 
in spirit they are far indeed from him. 

The light which he generates and dispenses through
out the world is not confined to his owu environ
ment but its subtile power streameth downward into 
that spiritual world which is the abode of many 
who have given up the body of clay, and which is in 
the atmosphere of the earth. It touches many souls 
that gather there, penetrating to their very life and 
gives to the higher attributes of their nature a stim
ulation and force that lead them to look and reach 
out for better things, and this in many cases is the 
light that lightens the pathway of progress for 
advanced minds. 

The spiritual yet, personal light, of the Nazarene 
penetrates into the physical life of m.rn and reaches 
unselfish lives who are yet treading the pathway of 
earth. Some of these are illuminated, strengthened 
and elevated in thought and inspiration by its pres
ence and are led onward by that sub tile power which 
cometh from above. 

But Jesus has a special work and mission which he 
pursues unaffected by the praise or blame of individ
uals, and which deals with needy humanity. 

He may be called a teacher of moral philosophy
a guide in ethical instruction to minds in need of 
light and prepared to receive and to follow the truth 
which he has to give. The school is a large one, for 
he reaches countless numbers who imitate his teach
ings and who are raise<l to a plane of self-effort and 
elevation through its ministry, recognizing the fact 
that each soul must be its own savior from unhappi
ness but that each one may be assisted to develope 
the power and cultivate the qualities which will 
enablP. him to work out his own salvation. 

Jesus exercises bis influence and gives of his life 
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force, in helpful ministration and loving i:eacbing to 
all that wi11 receive. 

The home of the Nazarene is one of beauty and 
spiritual attractiveness. It may be represented as 
established in a vast garden adorned with the love· 
Jiest creations of nature and beautified also by the 
highest art works of man. Picture for yourself the 
most magnificent park which man can desire on 
earth, with all its lavish display of beauty and of art, 
illuminated by the refulgent light of the early summer 
sun, not scorching in its rays, but warming, exbiler
ating and healthful, and then you will fall short of 
the surroundings of the Nazarene in the celestial 
world. His home is shared with loved and loving 
souls, whose sphere of harmony blends with his own, 
and who unite with him in all good works. The 
light of his presence diffuses a peculiar and beautiful 
radiance which gives an indescribable tint to the 
atmosphere and sense of perfect serenity in all who 
linger there. 

It would be impossible for any in that locality to 
be disturbed by any of the annoyances which are felt 
by humanity on earth. So self-possessed and so su
perior to all antagonisms and friction are these intel
ligences, they can gaze upon them calmly, knowing 
that all will be eventually outgrown or overcome by 
the supremacy of the spirit which 1s ever working 
through intelligent channels for the mastt:ry of all 
things. 

A year is but as a day to those souls and they pur
sue their course working unceasingly for the benefit 
of mankind. They are not dependent upon the con
ditions for sustaining life and vigor which are felt by 
many spirits who have not attained their bjghest 
progress. 

The elements necessary for this invigoration they 
absorb from the atmosphere, and the motor power 
which keeps them ever a.cti.v.e is generated within 
themselves by the potential force of their penonal 
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will. They show no signs of weakness at any time 
for theirs is a lifegiving power ever regenerating and 
refortifying through the magnetic as well as the ex
ternal atmosphere. 

MODERN TESTIMONY. 

The reports of all competent observers either on 
earth or in the higher world are quite unanimous in 
reference to Jesus Christ and the dwe11ers in the celes
tial heavens. Millions on earth are capable of realiz
ing his character, and many a skeptic as well as 
many an orthodox clergyman have found themselves 
~tirely mistaken when they have reached their spir-
1tual homes. 

In that charming volume ofDr. Peebles entitled "Im
mortality or future homes and dwelHng places" a 
report is given of the visit of a very orthodox clergy
man which is quite appropos to our theme. He was 
instructed by Martin Luther, who has given me a 
very interesting report of the perversion and corrup
tion of the gospels by Carabbas and Tricoleum in the 
first and second century. 

TaEREv. THOMAS SCOTT'S CONFESSION AND PROGRESS 

IN SPIRIT LIFE, THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHlP OF 

w. H. LAMBELLE, OF ENGLAND. 

I was born in Lincolnshire, England, but received 
much of my education at an endowed school in York
shire. Being of a reflective turn of mind, I often 
thought of the uncertainty of human life, but put off 
religious thoughts and convictions to a more con
venient season. I bad great memory and desire to 
shine in the literary world. Hence I resolved to enter 
the ministry. I was proud, ambitious, and desired 
to distinguish myself. These selfisbmotivesinfluenced 
me to assume the position of a clergyman. Prefer
ments came to me unsought for. Jn 1785 I was 
elected chaplain of the Lock Hospital In 1788 I 
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comJllenced my notes on the Bible, being seven years 
after I had been presented to the Vicarage of Aston 
Sunford, in Buckinghamshire. At this period I ac
cepted the more rigid of theCalvinistie doctrines. and 
on every available occasion never failed to preach 
Christ and him crucified-Christ, the only Saviour, 
sitting on the right hand of glory. . . . . At length, 
the weak constitution that I originally inherited, in 
connection with arduous religions studies, began 
to give way. Death stared me in the face. To the 
last moment I remained in full possession of my con
sciousness; my thoughts were firmly fixed upon the 
glory to be immediately revealed to me, through the 
presence of my Savour Jesus Christ. Calling upon 
his name, there passed through my body a benumb
ing sensation, and I almost -instantly fonnd myself 
with some friendly members of my congregation, 
who had previously died. Welcoming, they con
ducted me to an immense plain, dotted with flowers 
and studded with the most perfect mansions. Here 
resting, there came to me a being, seemingly pure 
and bright, whose duty. he said, it was to instruct 
and conduct me through some of the spheres of 
glory. 

I was not conscious of any peculiar changes in my
self. My memory, my faculties, and powers of under
standing, remained the same as before the sensation 
of numbness, except that I felt the weakness of an 
enfeebled body, and I might add, there was a fresh 
strangeness in many things that I saw. My transi
tion took place on April 16, 1821. 

The spirit to whom T referred as coming to instruct 
me, was on earth called Martin Luther. He con
T"ersed about my new abode and mode of life, inform
ing me that a home bad been prepared for me in 
accordance to my taste and moral worthiness, and 
that he would conduct me to it, after showing me 
some of the states of spiritual e~istence. 
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On his referring to my doctrinal beliefs, and a~ 
tempting to disabuse my mind of much of my earthly 
theology, I turned to him in the full assurance that 
I could silence him, and quoted, "He that abideth in 
the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father and 
the Son. If there come any unto you, and bring not 
this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither 
bid him God-speed; for he that biddeth him God
speed is partaker of his evil deeds." This opened a 
deep and earnest conversation. We talked as we 
travelled, but I was not per~uaded that the "Prophet 
of Galilee'' was anything less than the incarnate Son 
of God, who suffered as a substitute for our sins. 
How else could it be. I was troubled: anguish filled 
every fibre of my spiritual being. Spiritual friends 
gathered around me, and I prayed that I might see 
Jesus of Nazareth ... .. 

My guide conducted me through homes ofblissand 
enjoyment, and spheres of transcendent loveliness, to 
the presence of one purporting to be the meek and 
lowly one. Seeing him, the mist fell from my eyes. 
He assured me that he was not the one living and 
true God the Father. . . . . He was so loving and 
sweet-spirited that' I felt sure I was speaking with 
him. who on earth said, "Our Father who art in 
Heaven.11 Though he has a most divinely command
ing appearance, he is gentle, kind, and persuasive, 
and exercises a more potent moral influence in the 
spirit-spheres than many spirits are willing to admit. 
It is impossible to at once outgrow earthly theories 

· and dogmas. 
My powers of flight hardly know any limits. When 

not otherwise engaged, I dwell in a home, th'e 
counterpart, structurally considered. somewhat like 
my earthly home. I did not construct it myself. But 
my endeavors have tended to beautify it, and render 
it more ethereal and attractive. 

There are dark, mirthful, and malicious spirits in 
the lower spheres-the sedimentary realm of spi~t;-
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life. It is a part of the employment of the higher to 
teach and uplift the lower. 

JESUS CHRIST AS S.EEN IN THE SPIRIT WORLD BY A 

JUDICIAL MIND OF MODERN TIMES. 

I have been so long familiar with the exalted nature 
of Jesus by my own personal consciousness, and by 
the innumerable reports of all whose soul power was 
sufficiently clearsighted and sufficiently exalted to 
obtain a just conception of Jesus, whose virtues and 
powers they studied from their various standpoints, 
gaining a more exalted conception in proportion to 
their own elevation, that I thought it desirable to 
approach still nearer the truth by obtaining the 
opinions of those with whose ability in earthlife 
I was well acquainted, who had been dwelling long 
enough in the spirit world to become acquainted 
with its different spheres and understand its higher 
realms, who had not yet lost their sympathy with 
earthlife and modern thought, and could therefore 
give just such an estimate as humanity needs today. 

I knew the views of Mrs. Buchanan in both lives 
and the sentiments of Joan of Arc as she is today and 
I could speak most amply of my own knowledge, but 
I wished in addition the opinion of a trained judicial 
mind, a statesman and orator who entered the 
higher world without any previous bias from the 
church, with the independent and critical habits of a 
legal and political career. 

I turned therefore to JUDGE ROWAN, my father-in] 
law, who has been in the higher lite fifty-three years, 
and who though believing in the Deity, had never 
been interested in the church. 

My reason for selecting him was his personal 
superiority in many respects to any man I had ever 
known. He had been supreme judge in Kentucky, 
senator before Mr. Clay, and the head of the bar 
when such men as Clay, Col. Allen, Col. Joe Daviess, 
the Wickliffes. Hardin, James Buchanan (afterward 
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president) and others were in the front rank (a com
petition from which Buchanan had to withdraw) 
and no ordinary jury could withstand his eloquence, 
which was not brilliant but charming and over
mastering. I never heard him in public but once, and 
late in his life, and I have heard nothing like him • 
before or since. I could not compare his delivery to 
the melod_xofthe lute, to the trumpet or thedrum, to 
~xcite and rouse or to win.-! could compare it only 
to the murmur of the mighty but distant ocean to 
which the soul resigns itself-its latent power and its 
:gentleness permitting no resistance. 

But with all his gentleness he had the power of a 
most intense and imperial nature, which was recog
nized in his familiar title of "THE OLD MoNARCH." 
But haughty as he was, he had a tender sympathy 
for humanity and for young men, and when I stood 
.alone in 1841, with the recent solution of the mys
teries of the brain, he seemed to realize all of my tar 
1uture, of which he spoke in public words that I can 
never forget, predicting my fame in a remote poster
ity and suggesting that though he had earned some 
reputation in public life he would be pleased if his 
name could reach that posterity by clinging to the 
skirts of my garment. 

In 1896 I asked him to give me his ileliberate con
ception of Jesus Christ, and I now report it as 
recorded at the time as nearly as I can give his lan-
guage. · 

"I could not do justice by description to the face 
and form of Jesus Christ. No picture ever painted 
could do justice to his appearance. He is seldom 
.s~en and though exalted is as meek and unpreten
t1ous as on earth. 

I have been sorry that I ever thought so lightly of 
him as I did in earth life; and even I, whom you 
thought so self-reliant and self-sustained feel unwor
thy in approaching near him. Nothing could please 
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me more than to see you seeking to reach his divine 
.nature. 

In this sphere we know our duty without com
mands-we obey without compulsion, and without 
permission I could not go to you. 

I was in ~he ~pirit world many years without 
attaining any definite thought of Jesus, but after 
realizing his nature 1 have been advancing higher. 
Nothing gives me more pleasure than to realize your 
progress-you will not have to linger as I did when 
you come. 

In the lower spheres the higher influence does not 
pervade, but the power is above and draws them on. 
Millions who have gone over linger in the thought of 
earth instead of looking up to Heaven. You were 
once but little interested in the higher powers. I 
could not have come back to you as I do it you were 
not now interested in them. Whenever you can 
impress these divine thoughts upon others you 
should endeavor to do it-for there are many gro
ping in darkness-even the great men of to-day. For
merly I did not care for the higher power and did 
not prepare for heaven. 

(Have you not met with others aspiring like your
self?) 

Yes, but not recently. There are learned men 
known as profound thinkers on earth, who are try
ing to reach this sphere. 

(What is the conclition of the Emperor Napoleon?} 
He has not advancecl much-far from it. He died 

with a sense of his own importance, his own glory, 
his own wrongs. He will not advance until he 
changes. 

(What of Nero?) 
He is in darkness, only a little gleam of light 

reaches him. Dut as some advance it helps others. 
Washington, Jefferson, Paine and Lincoln are highly 
advanced. But great divines on earth, who think 
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themselves prepared for all the honors of heaven are 
most surprised when they come." 

Before this interview I had been twice astonished 
by ~isits from the spirit of Judge Rowan, responding 
to my thoughts on religious subjects, by louder 
sounds in my library than I had ever heard before, 
as if produced by a mechanical concussion as loud in 
one case as if a ball of a pound weight had fallen on 
the floor, and when the interview occurred I felt the 
great power of his nature giving me a sense of ab11-
ity to encounter any assembly under any emergency 
-the royal sentiment of Rowan, who always felt a 
~onsciousness of superiority to all around him-not 
the consciousness from vanity, hut the consciousness 
of strength and dignity. I feel myself greatly indebted 
to him for the momentary accession of power. 

The character of Jesus gives similar impressions to 
all, whether in this or in the higher life, but it is more 
fully and clearly perceived by the latter, of which we 
have an excellent illustration in the post mortem 
experience of Rev. Thomas Scott of England. 

STATEMENTS OF HAFED AND MATTHEW. 

January 1st, 1894, Hafed came by appointment to 
tell us of Jesus. 

Hafed said Mrs. B. is a very exalted spirit. His 
countenance is benign and luminous-his very gar
ments shine. He was on earth not only an intellect
ual character, but one of spiritual exaltation. In 
his early years he was known as studious, given 
more to contemplation of nature, especially of the 
heavens than to the sports ot young men. Hafed 
was also a: psychic, not only sensing the power of 
spiritual intelligences, but sometimes seeing them dis
tinctly. 

He was of a powerful family. His authority had 
never been questioned in Persia by the people and he 
was beloved by all, not only as a prince of royal 
blood but as a teacher and leader in all that is good. 
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Through his influence the people were relieved from 
various burdens which had previously pre$sed on 
them. so their lives were made happier and their sur
roundings more congenial. 

Hafed informs me that to him personally a revela
tion was made from the spirit world that a child 
was to be born in the land of Judea who would be 
raised as a mighty prophet, doing great works 
for the moral education and spiritual freedom of 
mankind, and he was instructed to journey to that 
land, taking 'with him two men of wise judgement 
and learning, students of the stars, astrologers in the 
purest sence of that word, who were at court and 
had been teachers of Hafed in his early days. 

It was these three men, travelling from the east 
who sought the birth-place of the young child, be
lieving him to be sent by God to work a great mis
sion in the life of humanity- they came to him with 
spices, incense, and precious gifts from Persia, and 
bowed before his manger, not with idolatry but witli 
reverence, recognizing him as the child who should 
save humanity from falling into a moral abyss. · 

These astrologers with Hafed, from the study of 
the stars had repeatedly predicted the downfall of 
the race through the corruptions growing upon it by 
self indulgence on the part of the aristocracy, and 
servitude of the lower classes, unless one should arise 
by whose mighty moral power and influence the tide 
of corruption should be turned by the light of the 
spirit, for the corruption was extending through Asia 
and Europe, starting from Rome, but creeping over 
all Asia, the eastern countries going down. 

These wise men making their astrological calcula
tions had declared that at a certain period a child 
would be born who if protected fron.i danger or 
slaughter would work a mission needed in the eleva
tion of the world. 

Hafed believed all this, more especially because of 
the visions given him from above, and so (when a 
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young man of twenty-five or thirty) be set out with 
wise companions to followthe indications of the star. 
It was a planet with a planetary relation to the life 
of Jesus inteUigible to astrologers. .But a spirit ap
peared as a light or star, guiding them by n ·gbt. 

Not only did these three men come to pay deference 
to the young child, but also to show the people of 
Judea and especially its rulers, that a Prince of 
Persia and others of high estate considered this birth 
of special significance, and that the child was worthy 
of royal favor and protection. Hafed did not remain 
long at that time, but he lett friends among the 
Judeans instructed to keep watch over the child 
and to acquaint him if necessary concerning its 
welfare. 

When Jesus was a young man, about 27 or 28, 
Hafed sent a messenger to him from Persia inviting 
him to its royal court, where he might have the ad
vantages of learning which bis own particular ad
visers, spiritual and intellectual would afford him, 
and tor about eighteen months lived a quiet life in 
Persia, under the direct charge of Hated, at times. 
studying with the wise men who were neither law
yers nor preachers, but seers and thinkers, and at 
other times communing with spirit inteJligences who 
came about him in great power preparing him for 
his later work. 

Jesus was much beloved by Hafed, and his friends, 
who would have been glad to keep him in Persia, as 
a teacher and worker of marvelous things for the 
people, but the spirit of unrest came upon him, and 
he could not be content to remain away from Judea. 

At length Hafed felt he must let him go, but assur
ing him that if at any time he desired to return he 
should have a welcome and a home with the 
Pe1sians. 

Previous to his going to Persia the travels in India 
and Egypt occurred. When quite a young child he 
was taken to Egypt where he remained about 
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eight years during which he was under no special 
instruction. His mother was with him and a pa
triarchal descendant of David, a man of much 
learning and wisdom. He was taken to the 
house of a kinsman of this patriarch where he lived 
a childish life unmarked by any special work, until 
about eight years of age. 

When in Egypt he would at times fall into a con
dition of semi-consciousness, speaking no word and 
seemingly rapt in the contemplation of things invis
ible to others. His face shone and rays oflight like 
a halo encircled his head at such times*. On awak
ening from this state he could give no account of 
what he had been seeing, declaring it to be too great 
for speech; but shortly after this. just previous to 
his return from Egypt, he was influenced to speak. 
directing his return to Jerusalem, for he had a work 
to do there, and ~oon after his return he began to 
speak in the temples and give words of wisdom which 
astonished his hearers. 

While yet in his teens Jesus was taken into India 
that he might come in contact with certain adepts 
and wonder workers among the Hindoo8' He was 
absent many months with Hated and there met with 
persons of high character and wonderful power who 
were enabled toaccomp1ish marvelous things through 
the concentration of will power with the assistance 
of spirit intelligence. 

But while he became familiar with their methods 
of work, the Nazarene did not accept it as the basis of 
his own operations, for although it proved the power 
of min<l over physical things, it did not to his appre
hension demonstrate tht> light and potency ot spir
itual elevation in the life of man, and hence he 
adopted none of the practices of the Hindoo adepts 
in his own work for humanity, but acted solely as 
the spirit gave him utterance and power for the 

• Suc:b balo1 are not common light but Tiaiblc to pe1cbic pcrcq>tiou. 
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physical healing, mental quickening and spiritual up
lifting of mankind. 

He did not remain quite a year in India, but re
turned to Jerusalem a young man of 17 or 18 years. 
Once afterwards, later in life he went to Egypt about 
six months being then twenty-four or five, especially 
to study the methods and secrets of masonry, and 
was admitted to various degrees, but did not alto
gether approve their rites, as they appeared to be 
founded on Pagan ideas. He did not accept a nd 
therefore did not inculcate their teachings to the 
Essenians. 

Hewas induced to go by representations that these 
investigations had valuable suggestions and ideas. 
He went to investigate but found so little worthy of 
adoption that he soon returned. 

What the Apostles give of his life was within the 
last four years. He was in his 34th year at the cru
cifixion. 

STATEMENTS OF HAFED CONTINUED. 

(URONBOUS SIJ'.t.THMB1'T9 CORR'BCTBD.) 

January 31st. Having received that marvelous 
book purporting to be communications of Hafed 
through Duguid of Glasgow, (a worthy medium) 
filled with romantic and incredible narratives of 
the marvelous, I thought it necessary to communi
cate with Hafed on the subject, and know what he 
would say of it. On the 31st of January I procured 
the interview with Hafed and Matthew, of which I 
now give the results. 

Hated asserts that he did not give the matter con
tained in the Du.guid book (reported by Nisbet) but 
that he was in sympathy with a band of spirits who 
desired him to give the facts of his reminiscences con
cerning the Nazarene, claiming that they wished to 
present the life and character of Jesus to the world 
more fully than the gospels had done. He gave them 
some of his recollections. which they must have em-
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bellished according to their own romantic ideas, and 
be had not been aware of the extent of this exaggera
tion until his communication with myself. There are 
some thin~s in the book he can indorse, but the great 
mass is extravagant. . 

As to the divine origin of Jesus, he never stated 
that be had any knowledge of it; but he did say that 
the idea was entertained by many, and some enthu
siastic supporters of the idea claimed they knew as 
far as it was possible to know, that Jesus had no 
earthly fatherL The idea started from the statements 
of a few women in Bethlehem who were friends and 
relatives of Mary the mother and claimed to have 
been in her confidence. 

Hafed says he believed the paternity of Jesus to 
have been of a more spiritual nature than that of com
m on men, but never in earth life or since stated that 
be knew that he was the only son of God. 

In regard to the doings of the child in Egypt, he 
made no such marvelous statements as appear in the 
book-nothing more than he had stated to myself
"that he lived an uneventful life and was sometimes 
influenced by spiritual power, when his face shone, 
and a halo of light encircled him, chiefly at the head. 
Usually on such occasions the child was quiet as if 
wrapped in an extatic condition, but occasionally 
uttered a few words of wisdom to his mother and 
the aged friend who protected him-that was all. . 

From the time he was moved to speak in the tern ple 
at the age of twelve, Jesus was frequently inspired to 
utter grand truths in simple, fo~cible speech. These 
truths related to the spiritual life of man and the 
possibility of so unfolding its powers as to make 
them almost supreme over the physical conditions of 
this life. He frequently urged his hearers to consider 
the wants of t11e spirit and to learn to satisfy them 
through the cultivation of the higher powers. He 
taught the doctrine of the immortality of a vital con
scious existence, meeting our friends, when the pop-
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ular conception was entirely vague, and exhorted 
them to prepare by good works to ascend to a higher 
state. 

He never knew fesus to preach no hope or no salva
tion after death. but lie did teach that the better one 
lived here the more beautiful would be his life after 
Jeaving the body. He taught by parables because 
the common people were accustomed to depending 
on object lessons for gaining knowledge. Pictures 
stood to them for carrying information as lettt"rs to 
you, and they seemed to take more interest in teach
ings spoken in parables than if given in plain speech. 

As to the story of reviving a corpse in the Ganges 
that was a pure fiction, and so was the story of a 
~shing column of water when they were near perish
mg in the desert. He remem hers mentioning to the 
spirits who gave that story through Duguid, the cir
cumstance of traveling with Jesus across a sandy 
plain, which for many miles had no trace of water. 
He and his companions were spent with beat and 
thirst. but at last when about to sink with fatigue 
they discovered a little depression in the desert which 
proved to be a small pond of water shaded by two 
palm trees. At this pond they slaked their thirst and 
filled their skins, giving thanks to God for his mercy, 
and resting under the shade~ The remark was made 
that it seemed like a miracle to find water in that 
desolate place, but no one ·claimed that a miracle had 
been performed . 
. The journey to India occupied about three months 
in going but it is difficult now to recotlect the exact 
time. We went down the Ganges partly on its banks 
and partly by water. The entire absence did not 
exceed seven months. 

The journey through Greece, Egypt, and Rome 
with Jesus in his boyhood narrated m the Duguid 
book is entirely fictitious. So are the stories of his 
~ng condemned and killed by wild beasts in the 
arena, who were at tint killed by Divine power as 
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they approached. He was not a martyr for Christ
ianity, but died a natural death and was not perse
cuted for his religion. which was similar to that of 
Jesus. The Christians were not persecuted in Persia 
as they were in India and in the Roman dominions. 
The aristocracy ol Persia and India were more ready 
for Christianity than the Jews and Romans. 

(I did not question Haled on the huge mass of mir
aculous narratives in the book seeing that it was 
essentially fictitious. ~pi ritually fraudulent, and un
worthy of any further investigation This is not the 
only work of fictitious stories claiming a high ~pir
itual origin. In producing this I presume Mr. Duguid 
was an innocent in~trument. The book is an impres
sive warning against mediumistic revelations blindly 
received without any careful or scientific investiga
tion. It is quite an interesting and attractive vol
ume, even to those who know it is a romantic fiction 
with a very slight historical basis.* 

Hafed then stated the successive periods of tht life 
of Jesus in accordance with Matthew's statement 
which it is unnecessary to repeat . 

( Q. Who were your companions when the three 
wise men visited the infant Jesus?) 

One was Hermes, then a young man, the other . 
much older, an astrologer of the Persian court whose 
name was pronounced Aristones, a venerable and 
learned man. They had prophesied for a long time 
that a great prophet would be born whose life would 
influence nations and would go down in history. 

These statements arc endorsed by Matthew, who 
speaks highly of Hafed and says he saw him several 
times in Jerusalem at the time of his going to India, 
but did not then have anv communications with him. 
He says Jesus occasionally spoke of Haled as his 

• I have not been able to invcsti~ate the merita of this book, bat 
think from a haety glance it may contain Yaluable matter aaide from the 
Hali..od romance, in the communications of Jan Steen and Rui1dal the GcrmaA 
paintcn, and the interesting phenomena connected with Duguid. 
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powerful Persian friend. Hafecl offered lesus pecuni
ary assistance but he was unwi11ing to receive it and 
said that if he really needed it he would then call 
for it . 

( Q. With how many langQages was Jesus ac
quainted. I asked Matthew.) 

He replied with Hebrew. Latin and slightly with 
Greek-with something of Egyptian and enough of 
the language of India to communicate with the 
people. He understood Persian very well. and at 
times under inspiration be spoke very fluently in 
Latin, He was also acquainted with the language 
of Assyria. 

( Q. The discourses of Jesus in the temple must 
have been very rem~,rkable. Is there nny one who can 
give a description of their character?) 

His early discourses were answers to questions of 
the priests on spiritual and devotional points. He 
spoke often in the temple between the years of 12 
and 17. Sometimes almost daily. He never spoke 
in parables to the doctors and lawyers in the temple. 
His remarks to them were verv pointed and full of a 
strong mentality. Only in taiking to the people did 
he use parables. The policy of his spirit guides was 
strong meat for men and milk for babes. 

( Q. You have spoken of Jesus as being first fav
ored and afterwards opposed by the priests. How 
was this as Caiaphas was high priest during his 
whole life ?) 

Caiaphas favored and protected him at first, but 
his intellect weakened in later life. and he seemed to 
be controlled by others. One of the priests of the 
temple died, and one was sent to Rome to take part 
in a work there. Others came in who were bigotted 
and vindictive. At first the friendship of Caiaphas in
fluenced tire priests in his favor. 

( Q. Were any others of high rank beside Hafed 
interested in Jesus?) 

Very few. Publius Lentulus who wrote the descrip-
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tion of him was the ruler of Judea before PilRte.• His 
title I think was like that of a pro-consul. He was a 
man of fine intellect and good judgment. very highly 
respected. His term expired before the prosecution of 
Jesus and he was not there at the crucifixion. 

(St. John states that Lentu1us who was an ad
mirer of Jesus, was a man of very variable moods.) 

At a seance in 1893 ST. JoHN apP.roached and said 
the apostles often held seances wh1leJesuswas in the 
body. They gathered at regular intervals to hold 
a seance of about two hours, opened by the master, 
who under the influence of spirit seemed to be divinely 
illuminated. A light shone through and about his 
person brightening the entire apartment. 

The ntteran<'es of Jesus at such times were very im
pressive-full of counsel and cheer. The members al
ways felt uplifted and strengthened for their work 
and reinforced with new magnetism at such times. 
The seances of the master would last nearly an hour, 
after which St. John, Luke and sometimes another of 
the apostles would be entranced or otherwise in
fiuenced by spirit to make a prophecy, to improvise 
poetry or to address the company with instructions 
for future guidance. This would last perhaps half or 
three fourths of an hour, aiter which frequently some 
powerful manifestation of spiritual power would be 
given, and sometimes ethereal forms would appear, 
which would look natural and move about the 
apartment. The touch of their hands was soft and 
cool, but not firm as flesh and bone. 

Sometimes they would utter a few words of comfort 
or exhortation, not as with the vocal organs of a 
mortal, but in soft sighing sounds, which however, 
distinctly though faintl7 b'ore the words to the ears 
of the listener. Sometimes Bowers were produced, 
and branches of olive brought into the chamber. 
Flowers were sometimes materialized, sometimes 
brought in. These things were common among the 
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apost~ in tneir private mtttings, where harmony 
and confidence rei~ed. 

Reports of services were always written by the 
scribe, who could see to do bis work by the light 
produced by the spirits, no artificial Jlght being ad
m;tted to the chamber. Many predictions of coming 
events were made at these meetings not only as to 
the life of those prPSent, but as to the history of the 
world, and if the records had been preserved, you 
would have in them prophecies of much that has. 
transpired in human history. 

REMARKs.-I have already mentioned the report 
from James and John that Jesus expected the restor
ation of his religion in a distant country then un
known, when more spiritual light had appeared and 
I may venture to quote some statements given that 
seem in progress of verification. They were, that 
a new revelation of spiritual power would appear in 
the new country of which he spoke-that it would 
"meet many rebuffs and attract false prophets and be 
hindered by,.much of undesirable qualities. because 
as a great light attracts moths, so it would draw to 
itself elements that foolishly sougbt its light for their 
own purposes and ambitions, and that these would 
in time be consumed by the power which they sought 
to absorb, and the movement would reach on until 
it entered the hearts and homes of a11 who were pre
pared to understand its power-a1so that the dis
pensation would bring a regenerating force that 
would in time make its power felt in the various 
systems of corruption and wrong which had fallen on 
~he pc::ople, and by the might of truth would elim
mate from human affairs that which is debasing and 
oppressive to 'mankind-that it would take many cen
turies to accomplish this work and many iustruments 
to be employed, teachers and prophets-those who 
should speak with many tongues from the souls of 
life after death for those who had died-soothsayers, 
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seers and h~alers-.-those who see visions and inter
pret dreams-all would be employed." 

There was no particular mention made of persons 
by name or place. but it was said a few would be 
~aised up during the last two centuries of that era 
~vhich \vould close with the year 2000, and in the 
century preceeding the last there would be a few 
characters in advance of their age who would pre
pare the way for the higher influx of light in the clos
ing century." 
It wa!:> also said that "the disturbances in this clos

ing century wou~4 ultimate in a clearing away of 
things detrimental to human growth and an influx 
oflight from higher realms." 

And that "the close of this century would make the 
.close of an era of persecution and despotism, chiefly 
in the religious field of action, and that for nearly 
2000 years from the time of the Essenian councils, 
a body of bigots governed by the priesthood wou1d 
struggle for supremacy over human thought and 
action-that for many years this body would rule 
with despotic power, grinding to dust all who op
posed its authority, and would cause great blood
shed, innocent victims martyred; darkness and the 
loss of spiritual enlightenment would reign for a long 
period, and in the name of truth and religion out
rages would be committed on individuals, and only 
by the deathless power of the spirit working its way 
silently through the very strongholds of the church 
and on the field of life would the triumph be ob
tained." 

[Believing that the science of periodicity may ap
ply to ages as well as centuries, I have applied it to the 
career ot the Apostate church. If the calculation is 
justified the downfall of that church will be complete 
about the year 2100, or 2170 if we date from its 
fraudulent bible.-B.] 
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The history of the Apostate church appears in the 
second volume; but as the reader must feel impatient 
to comprehend the destruction of Christianity, the 
testimony of Martin Luther is introduced here show
ing who were the chief criminals-Mrs. Longley be· 
ing the medium, whose intelligence, integrity, liter
ary capacity, and disinterested labors for the truth 
deserve much honor and 1?ratitude. 

By appointment with Mr. Pierpont I sat for inter
views with some interesting characters: 

Mrs. B. in control, observed-
A spirit approaches who impresses me as a strong 

vigorous character. There is an element of com
bativeness in )lis character, which in the spirit world 
has not been eliminated but has been subdued. This 
intelligence inspires me with a deep sense of honesty 
and fidelity to convictions. He was a man of strong 
impulses, tenacious in his hold upon a subject that 
attracted him, and could not be turned from his 
purpose. 

I get the name of Martin Luther. He comes in an 
attitude of inquiry and as one ready to be inter
viewed, and seems ready to respond to any question 
or thought. 

( Q. Ts he aware of the extent of the ancient falsifi
cations of the gospel records?) 

Yes, he is.aware of the work of the Romish church 
in perverting and corrupting. and has also been made 
acquainted with your task of restoring to primal 
simplicity and purity of doctrine and teaching. 

( Q. Has he learned the facts as to the parties en
gaged in this work of perversion?) 
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Yes in a measure; he has learned of the· agency of 
various individuals of the early centuries-early 
fathers of the church in the first and second centuries 
-principally in the second. According to his inform
ation there seems to have been a systematic line of 
work etablished, dating perhaps from the last 
quarter of the first century and reaching throughout 
nearly the entire period of the second century. 

The priesthood of the Romil"h church were con
cerned in this line of work, and what was not ac- • 
complished by one was handed down or delivered 
over to others to comp1ete. 

Among those connected with the perversions of the 
gospel was a priest of the Romish church who was 
of Greek parentage, called Tricolium. This priest I 
might say was of the inner sanctuary, as he secluded 
himself in the temple and did not come in touch with 
the people directly, but employed other priests as 
intermediaries of communication between himself 
and the wot shippers. 

Tricolium had a direct influence upon his associates 
who were concerned in the perversion and enlarge
ment of the records of Christ and his disciples, and to 
him as much as to any one may be ascribed the work 
of enlarging upon the doings and sayings of Christ. 

( Q. At what date was this?) 
He flourished in the last decade of the first century 

at which time he might have been forty years of age, 
and in the first ten or fifteen of the second century. 
He had associated with him directly and indirectly 
other priests and bishops who were cognizant of his 
work, who united in it. 

Carabbas at this time (older than Tricolium) was 
very well known as a prominent father of the church, 
vigorous in mind and action in whate1'er works 
attracted him. He and Tricolium were in entire 
sympathy with each other in their efforts to place 
betore the world such representations of Jesus as 
would picture him as a wonder-worker of super-
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natural power, who proved by his works that he 
was the only begotkn son of God. and that he Jesus 
was sent to the earth by his father to suffer atone
ment for the sins of those who would believe in his 
works and the efficacy of his blood to wa~h away 
their iniquities. 

As iar as Luther bas learned and our Apostolic 
friends agree with him, Tricolium originated the i rtea 
1n the scriptures of representing Jesus as the divine 
·son and Carabbas added the claim that he being the 
Son of God bad all power to pardon and absolve 
from sin those who would believe in that power and 
that it could be done only by the sinner confessing 
his misdeeds to those in authority in the church, and 
by accepting the faith of the cross and the blood as 
administered in the ceremony of transubstantiation 
in the Romish church. 

Tricolium and Carabbas may be said to have worked 
in one mind. They were in many respects unlike 
each other, but the element wanting in one existed in 
the other, so that the two together made up the 
working force necessarv for the accompllshment ot 
the work. Carabbas had high power or favor with 
the court having been in league with Nero, not only 
for the alteration of the Christian religion as it then 
existed, but also for the extermination if possible of 
.certain of the early Christians who were keen enough 
to observe their plans and protest against them. 

Carabbas no doubt, was more positive and un
scrupulous than Tricolium would have been alone, 
but the latter was fortified and strengthened by the 
influence of Carabbas, and was also more subtile 
and wily in his methods and work than Carabbas 
by himself . 

The other priests engaged with these men were 
under1ings who took perhaps no specially active part 
in the work except to deal it out to the people in 
their own smooth way when the time came to 
present it as the true word of the gospel. They did 
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their part, some even going out to country places, 
even beyond Judea. speaking of the new gospel as the 
corrected and confirmed historical account of Jesus 
and his followers. 

In the time of Trajan (98to117) other priests less 
prominent interested themselves in keeping up the 
fiction imposing on the ignorant credulity of the 
people; but there was not such a pronounced effort 
to further pervert and falsify the teachings of any 
apostolic character until Campanalia came to the 
front with his indomitable will and subtile purpose 
to completely change the Pauline doctrines. 

[Paul's writings had already been largely cor
rupted, even in the time o1 St. John. B.] 

He was a very strong dogmatic character, and 
from his life went forth a wave of positive force that 
not only made itsinfiuence ielt in his career but which 
lasted as a psychological influence over the people 
for many years-even as a spirit for a long time after 
he yielded up the body that subtile force went out 
from him to the church and the worshippers. 

( Q. What was the date of this?) 
I think th~ latter part of the first quarter of the 

second century and on for some years. 
To him is due the conception and execution of the 

work of corrupting Paul's teachings principally, and 
in a lesser degree, those of James and Jude and per
haps some others unimportant, although Justitus 
and other lesser huminaries were made his tools in 
the work. 

(Q. Were the wellknown Christian fathers at alt 
concerned in this fraudulent work?) 

No doubt slightly concerned-partly cognizant but 
not iully. They were made to believe the changes 
made were for the good ot the people in keeping them 
in the bounds and the jurisdiction of the church, and 
preserving them from an unreligious life and from 
the agony o( a death unsanctified by the higher in
fluence and ministration ot the officers o· the church. 
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Martin Luther is a reformer -in the spirit world 
whose work dealt not onlv with spirits 10 bondage 
who are still held under the dominion of that strong 
psychological power which the Romish church has 
ever generated and sent out into the atmosphere, 
and who are even now tho' divested of the mortal 
form still subjected to thatdominant authority,-but 
also with mortals who are in need of freedom and 
can be reached through the magnetic aura of their 
spiritual natures. 

He does not anticipate great advancement in bis 
line of work during the remaining years of this 
century in other ways than .that of breaking away 
some of the old bulwarks of superstition and creating 
antagonisms and differences of opinion between in
dividuals who have hitherto been united in churchly 
folds and causin~ a general condition of disturbance 
and agitation in the fields of socalled religious 
thought. 

The careless observer may say there is only friction 
and strife and no advancement in spiritual lives in 
this state, but the dear sighted will know this is 
alJ preparatory to a new awakening of spiritual life 
and ethical progress which cannot come until the 
old errors and superstitions are broken up and cast 
forth and the field of thought made ready for the 
sowing of good seed for spiritual growth. 

(Q. What do you think of the possibility of vio · 
Jenee conflict or war arising from the claims of the 
Catholic church?} 

Clouds arise frequently threatening conflict be
tween the dominant Papal authority and systems of 
liberal thought. It has been apprehended by many 
that these clouds would burst and wreak vengeance 
on the people. 

I have for many years expected that before the 
close of the 20th century the deluge would come-
other minds predict that by wise and intelligent fore
thought and action on the part of the liberal element 
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which is growing. the power of the Romish church 
may be broken and the force destroyed without 
resort to arms or other physical warfare, but for 
myself I am inclined to think and predict that within 
sixty years from this date-perhaps within half that 
time there will come a fierce conflict not only of 
<>pinions hut of physical strength between two great 
parties, the Romish church and the liberal systems of 
thought which will embrace all freethinkers and 
spiritualists, materialists, so-called and Protestants 
who will be forced to unite with the liberal element 
for their own protection when this time arrives. 

There will be a consolidation of the forces of the 
invisible world and the conflict will extend to that 
side-not wholly confined to this. A struggle sharp 
and severe will ultimate in the destruction of all 
priestly rule and triumph of the spiritual power of 
Heaven. 

(Q. I am anxious to save the Christian church 
from its present downward tendencies. What do 
you anticipate?) 

Tl1ere are in the church two elements- one is mater
ialistic, the other more spiritual, which makes for 
righteou~ness, and a mixture of these two. But he 
thinks the materialistic element is in time likely to 
work out of the church toward free thought and 
materialism. 

The spiritual element in the church is likely to 
remain and to become so ireelyprogressive as in time 
to recognize the power and usefulness of spiritual 
communications and influence in modern days and 
to accept its teaching, and best thou~ht as an im
portant part of its own life-so that in years to 
come we anticipate the true church of Christ will be 
a stronghold of spiritual religious power, appealing 
to the devotional element in humanity and leading 
souls upward toward that which is divine, irrespec
tive of dogma or doctrine. 

(Q. I have been deeply interested in the question 
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of the controUing influence of the higher realms of 
spirit life over the lower realms of the two worlds 
and the possibility of drawing upon the power and 
beniguity of the Infinite spirit. 

The power over the lower conditions of the two 
worlds varies in strength and activity. It seems to 
work in cycles, having its periods of action and its 
seasons 9f inactivity. It never perhaps comes to 
stagnation, but there are seasons in which the power 
of the higher realms is weakened and made almost 
inoperati'\"e on lower strata in both worlds. 

We ar~ and have been for some years passing 
through the period of partial activity and while the 
denizens of the higher realms are as earnest and sin
cere in their desire to elevate and stren~hen the 
lower classes, planetary influences seem u1 a large 
measure to counteract their own power and to favor 
the elevation of those who are in mental and moral 
bondage. Your own views are correct as to these 
powers. 

There are two powers psychic and physical, be
longing to the planets which effect and disturb the 
spiritual and physical life of man here and in the 
spirit world. They are like the electric and mag
netic, and have a subtle influence which cannot be 
wholly overcome even by the united power of hosts 
of inteUigences of our own planet though they may 
in some measure be prevented irom overwhelming 
with their fateful infiuence the mental and moral lite 
of our humanity. 

The higher realms are open to an influx of light 
and energy from that great source of all being that 
we call the infinite. This influx of power comes like a 
stream of warmth and radiance, invigorating in 
quality, stimulating to the mind, cxhilerating to the 
spirits of tbosewho receive it. It cannot be described 
by mortal speech in its fulln~s and power. It ~at~s 
sensations of elevation exaltation in those who re
ceive which arc beyond the power of language to 
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portray. Rare souls expenence something of this 
sensation on earth but they are those who are highly 
developed in spiritual receptivity and the moral 
nature who are sensitive to the higher conditions ot 
life, and who can be protected by these higher forces 
from the onslaught of adverse and malignant in- · 
tluences, planetary or human like the Nazarene. I feel 
that you have enough to realize its power and know 
it is possible fur one on earth to come under that 
light and stimulation. 

--------
There is no doubt that Carabbas controlled the change 

from Chri~tianity to Romanism, and the compilation of the 
corrupt Canonical bible as described by Luther. But he diet 
not absolutely create the movement. Paganism had held 
the entire world for innumerable centuries with a form ot 
thought and worship to which the minds of all nations were 
accustomed, and it offered no serious resistance to a new 
God. 

The fresh converts of the church retained their old Pagan 
habits, being ready for any extravagant myth and eager to 
recognize any wonderful being as God. The cross, crucifix 
and rosary were familiar ideas. The Trinity, the virgin
born Savior, the sacred supper and transubstantiation, the 
sixday creation, the Garden of Eden with four rivers and 
tree of forbidden fruit, with a talking serpent to tempt the 
woman and a devil to steal in and mislead her, the conse~ 
quent expulsion from Paradise and falling into sin, a Savior 
to come and be killed, but finally to return and judge the 
world, and to go down into bell three days and nights, were 
all familiar ideas as well as tbe system of priesthood with 
monasteries and convents. 

Paganism was not intolerant but ready to accept Christ
ianity, not. as taught in symplicity by St. Paul and St. Peter, 
but as modified by Carabbas and the Rr•man priests. The 
amalgamation was spontaneous and the hybrid sect ap
peared "·en in the time of Nero. There were Paganized 
Christians even Jerusalem in apostolic times as I have been 
informed by St. James. The early fatbeu of the Rotnan 
church in the second and third centuries openly maintained 
that their Christian church was essentially the same as the· 
Pagan. 
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JOHN THE BELOVED DISCIPLE. 

The photograph of St. l ohn was obtained in 1893 
at Los Angeles. A lady of fine mediumship and inteJ. 
ligence had arrived, through whom I made an 
arrangement with St. John to obtain his photograph. 
We visited a gallery and in the second trial succeeded . 
Being photographed myself S.t. John appeared in the 
picture with his hand on my head, and the faces of 
two of my nearest femak· friends appeared on the 
picture. 

The figure of St.John was recognized by one of my 
students, Dr. R .. an experienced physician, as the 
same in all respects which he had seen with me in m y 
lecture room. 

To test the photograph, l placed it in an envelope 
and asked a psychometric opinion irom one of my 
students. Mrs. G., who knewnothingofit. She gave 
a good description of the follr parties on the photo
graph. She said : 

''One of the males is an ancient spirit who promul
gated reJigiou~ ideas two or three thousand ycnrs 
ago and the other a modern, who is advancing sim
ilar prindples now, making them clear. scientific and 
practical. · One of the females bad a cl~ar psychic 
power competent to look all around the world-the 
other was poetic and musical and famil1ar with the 
stars." Tht>se she said were co-operat ing with mt-. 

The latter was a lady of great beauty anci ol a 
poetic and musical nature, as she said, with whom I 
have conversed about the stars since she went to the 
higher world in my youth. From this photograph a 
good artist has produced the engraving of St. John. 
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LIVES OF THE APOSTLES. 

LIFE OF ST. JOHN. 

SYNOPSis.-St. John, the beloved disciple, of whom 
(aside from its corrupted gospel) the church knows 
less than nothing. being guided by baseless fictions, 
gave sixty years to bis apostolic work, which began 
and ended at Jeruio;alem. He labored twelve years in 
Jerusalem alter the crucifixion, but went forth to 
labor through Palestine, when the hostility to Cbrist-
1anity was shown in the execution of a worthy 
Christian named James. Thirty-three years he lab
ored through Palestine in the places which bear the 
names of Beer-sheba, Bethany, Beth-arbcl, Beth-car, 
BcthcJ , Beth-gamal, Bdhlehem, Beth-meon, Beth
saida, Bezcr, Capernaum, Engannim (lssacbar)1 

Nasor. Nazareth, Mount Nebo, Nt'tophah, Nimrah, 
Nineveh, Philadelphia and Philistia a laborious ser. 
vice in a field made somewhat.barren by the bigotry 
of the Jewish race. 

Three years were spent in service at Smyrna, one 
year at Rome and one year resting at the Island of 
Patmos. 

Returning to Jerusalem, he spent there the last ten 
years of his life in a more quiet way, exhausted by 
his age and arduous labors. dying at the age of 92, 
after a life of devotion and unwearying industry de
voted to lifting humanity by gentle, kind and spiritual 
methods to a nobler tile. 

ST. JoHN. The biblical story of St. John contains 
very great errors. It is as follows: 

''This saint was at once a p:-ophet, apostle divine, 
evangelist and martyr. He is called the beloved dis
ciple and was brother to James the great. He was 
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previously a disciple of John the Baptist, and after
wards not only one of the twelve Apostles. but.one 
of those to whom Christ communicated the most 
secret passages of his life. The churches in Asia 
founded by St. John were Smyrna, Pergamos, Sardis, 
Philadelphia, Laodicea and Thyatira , to whom he 
directs his book ot Revelations. Being at Ephesus 
be was ordered by the Em11eror Domitian to be sent 
bound to Rome, where he was condemned to be cast 
into a caldron of boiling oil. But here a miracle ap
peared in his favor; the oil did him no injury, and 
Domitian therefore not being able to put him to 
death-banished him to Patmos to work at the 
mines. He was however recalled by Nerva who suc
ceeded Domitian after his decease, but was deemed 
a martyr on account of his having undergone the 
mode of an execution, though it did not take effect. 
He wrote his epistles. gospel and revelations, all in 
different style. but they are all equally admired. He 
was the only Apostle who escaped a violent death: 
lived the longest of any of them being near 100 years 
of age at the time of bis death." 

This statement is full ofridiculous fictions, gathered 
from the apocryphal writitlgs and romantic liars of 
the second century. It is not true that he was in 
any sense a martyr. The story of his being thrown 
into boiling oil is a pure fabrication and is said to be 
given by Jerome {one of the unreliable) who also tells 
of his being sent to Patmos in 95. 

The American Cyclopedia reports one of the old 
fictions, saying he is "usually painted with a cup from 
which a serpent is issuing, in allusion to poison 
which was believed to have been offered him in a 
glass from which he expelled the venom in the form 
of a serpent by making the sign of the cro5s" ! ! 

He is not the only Apostle who escaped a violent 
death. St. Matthias and St. Jude also died natural 
deaths at Jerusalem, and St. Phihp at Hierapolis, 
and St. Barnabas the associate of St. Paul died a 
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natural death. St. Luke was worn out by toils and 
ill treatment but did not die bv violence. 

Joseph who deserves to rank among apostles and 
~vangelists also died peacefully at Jerusalem, before 
the crucifixion. But six of the original apo!\tleswei;e 
martyred by violence. 

It is not true that St. John was taken fettered to 
Rome. under Domitian. He went there to spread 
Christianity, was treated respectfully and spoke before 
the Emperor in a distinguished assembly and ad
dres:;ed sixteen large meetings with a favorabl_e .re
ception by fine audiences but met a steady oppos1tton 
from the Roman priests gathered lrom Pagan ranks 
who were then organizing in opposition to the chu_rch 
at Jerusalem and circulating forgeries. The fabnca
tions just mentioned served the purpose of conceal
ing his hostile treatment by the Roman church and 
making the Emperor re'3ponsible for his failure to 
establish Chi istianity in Rome. 

He was not banished to the mines of Patmos and 
of course was not recalled. He went there for a 
season of repose. He did not personally establish 
the six churches mentioned, but only at Smyrna and 
Philadelphia, chiefly at Smyrna. This idea ol the six 
churches was probably borrowed from that insane 
production "the Book of Revelations, a document 
which was not recognized by the churches to which 
it was addressed nor by the authoritative council 
of Laodicea A.D. 363 or 65 (4th century dates being 
uncertain.) . 

He attained a good old agct but not a hundred 
years, and died rather suddenly in the suburbs of 
Jerusalem at the age of 92. from vital exhaustion 
and some affections of the heart and stomach-his 
animal forces not being strong. There 1s no monu
ment to mark his ~ave. He was fully one year 
younger than Jesus and four years older than his 
brother J runes. 

Like Jesus his aoal was absorbed in bis ministry 
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and he bad not the support of conjugal life. Untaxed 
by domestic cares his mind was more freely given to 
religious thought. 

AIJ my statements concerning him are made on his 
authority. My communications wlth him at first 
were not as free as with some others. as he seemed 
less familiar with the English language, and is in so 
high a sphere that his communication with the.earth 
is more difficult. 

The gospel of John illustrates the religious and 
philosophic cha;acter of his mind, but t has been 
brought into critical comparison w1th the other 
three gospels (called synoptic) upon historical ques
tions so as to create some confusion. 

The cause ot this difference was that the gospel of 
John was not written for publication as a historical 
work. It was a religious essay for his own use, and 
was not in circulation until the manuscripts were 
compiled at Jerusalem by a Jew named Plateus·, in the 
first decade of the second century. Hence it should 
not be regarded as a complete history, and it had 
very little circulation. 

His gospel he states was written in the Aramaic 
language in uncial characters without separation of 
the words, and a small portion was in Greek. The 
Hebrew was not spoken by the people in Jerusalem. 
It was written independently. He never saw the 
gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke. 

We might suppose that his cotemporary and suc
cessor Polycarp (who died about eighteen months 
before him) and Ignatius of Antioch, who survived 
him many years, who were men of profound and 
earnest piety would have had copies of his gospel. 
but St. John says they had only incomplete copies
Ignatius from a half to two-thirds and Polycarp a 
little over two-thirds. Ignatius was not like John 
but ot a fanatical and visionary character. There 
was much fanaticism in the earlier centuries and a 
number seemed to desire martyrdom. 
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Polycarp, who was a younger man, had a limited 
intercourse with St. John, of a few years, and was 
not in entire accord with him upon religious que~ 
tions, though there was no important difference. 

Polycarp died in Smyrna; at the age of 68 near 
the end of the first century as stated by St. John and 
the whole romantic story of Irenreus and Eusebius 
concerning his martyrdom in A. D. 155 or 156, is 
totally fictitious and so are the writings ascribed to 
him , especially the Epistle to the Phillippians. 

Sheltered by the authority of a church founded on 
imposture and usurpation, Eusebius and Irenreus, 
the most prominent church historians became pre
eminent in the mendacity, forgery and silliness dis
played in their writing to assist the imposture. 
Eusebius has been convicted of many forgeries and 
falsehoods and yet as Chambers says ''he has the rep
utation of being the most learned father of the church 
atterOrigen"*andwas ..-·'THE FATHER oF EccLE
SIASTICAL HISTORY" and Constantine. who accord
ing to modern morals and laws deserved at least a 
cell in a penitentiary for his murders 11 declared that 
he was fit to be the bishop of almost the whole 
world." If the church had ever been ruled by a 
love of truth his writings could have been branded 
as unreliable and historically worthle!'s. Sealiger 
was content to say simply that his writings show a 
great number of mistakes-and said nothing of his 
notorious forgeries contained in his ten books of 
so-called history, in which, as Chambers says. Em~e
bius ''on principle withholds all account of the 
wickedness and dissensions of Christians" which 
would have been the chief element of a true history, 

• It ie an intuit to the memory to Origen to associate hie name in 
aoy way with that of Bu11ebius. Origen was deluded by tbe au hority of 
the charcb,and the great maae ofcbun:b fiction, bot be waetoo honest and 
independent to be conaidercd ortbodux. The authority and 1y1tematic 
falaebo"d' of a powerful church ha Tc impolCd on many able minda of mea 
who could aot 11m~t a great church of being aa organiud mendacity, u 
~ aow demonetratcd.. . . 
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being as abundant as in one of our hottest political 
elections to-day. 

It is difficult to avoid reference to this subjed 
when the fictions of Eusebius are matched by the less 
notorious fictions of Irenreus, who sCJught to connect 
himself with Po1ycarp and St. John who were dead 
before he was born, under the shelter of a church 
which originated in forgery, and never checked its 
practice. 

This fiction of Irenreus being the pupil of Polycarp 
and Polycarp the pupil of St John trom which asso
ciation Irenreus became familiar with apostolic tradi
tions is perhaps the strongest link in evidence of the 
"Genuineness of the gospels .. , But liars require more 
ability than honest men to make falsehood safe from 
detection, and the contention of Irenreus that the 
life of Jesus lasted fifty years as well as the exquisitely 
silly stories uf the grapes and grain of wheat ascribed 
Jesus, and the story of Cerinthus, show that the 
church considered romantic lyingwithouteven plaus
ibility a good qualification for a bishop. His exe
cution under the emperor Severus at the beginning 
of the third century was an appropriate ending to 
his career, for though there are more revolting 
crimes, there are none of deadlier or more permanent 
effect than systematic lying to aid in the establish
ment of a blood-thirsty despotism. 

The gospel of John like the other gospels. had but 
little influence on the early history of the church, as 
they were all suppressed soon after the death of the 
Apostles, of which St. John was aware at the time. 
The gospel of Luke alone escaped total suppression, 
having through the agency of Marci on (a follower of 
the teaching of St. Paul) been brought out imper
fectly with omissions and some corruptions at Roine 
A.D.145, and gained a very extensivecirculation and 
influence throughout the church. But this (Marcion's 
Gospel of the Lord), was treated as heretical and 
finally almost lost. The chief authority then was 
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the Pauline forgeries (embracing genuine epistles) 
the four gospels being unknown. 

When St. John was in Rome under the Emperor 
Domitian whom be requested to meet, h~ addressed 
him in the presence of an audience of about three 
hundred to show what was the Christianity he was 
teaching. He states to me that none of the gospels 
of Matthew, Mark and Luke were known or circu
lated-the priests making use of the gospel of the 
Hebrews and the Epistles of St. Paul which he exam
ined and found to be largely interpolated-be said 
about half-though some interpolations were added 
afterwards which he did not observe 1n his copy. 

He was in the midst of the contest between the 
primitive Christians who listened to him and the sect 
of the priests which had obtained the ascendency and 
made it difficult for him to obtain a satisfactory 
hearing when the church authorities were hostile 
aad the bishop (not yet called a Pope) intrigued 
against him. 

When St. J ohu came to Rome, there was no Christ
ian church and no church building ready to receive
him. He had to build up a Christian church where
none was in existence, against the opposition of tbe 
priests and their followers which deterred people
from uniting with him. He delivered sixteen dis
courses to public audiences, but his principal work 
was of a more private character, earnestly impress
ing the truth upon those who sought it. 

In his church services there was an address to the 
congregation, singing and prayer and spiritual pro
ceedings as described by St. Paul, generally at the 
close, when they were moved by the spirit to speak 
and to prophecy, to heal and to speak in foreign 
languages. Baptism by immersion was bis custom. 
The last supper was regularly observed, but not 
superstitiously. 

The four Gospels and Acts of the Apostles were 
entirely unknown. Extracts were 1Jsed from the 
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genuine Epistles of St. Paul, and sometimes from the 
Gospel of the Hebrews both at Rome and Smyrna. 

He saw the tall and gloomy prison of St. Peter at 
Rome, but the Christians in Rome knew nothing of 
the graves of St. Peter and St. Paul, nor of any 
funeral when they died, a ttended by friends. Their 
remains received no more respect than those of 
common convicts . St. John was visited at Rome by 
the spirit of St. Paul, and at the time of the deaths 
of St. Peter and St. Paul he felt a mental shock but 
did not know its source. 

The opposition of the church against St.John, the 
beloV'ed disciple shows more clearly that it was a 
combination for the destruction of primitive Christ
ianity and substitution of priestly power while the 
gospels were unknown and the Pauline forgeries 
were substituted. The rank and character of St. 
J ohn might have sustained him in Rome if the gospels 
(even as they were corrupted) had been in circulation, 
but they were unknown and the Pauline forgeries 
were made the basis of the church. He did not 
remain in Rome but a year, where he stood alone 
without the aid of the murdered St. Paul and the 
imprisoned and buried St. Peter, and when he left, 
the priestly power soon overwhelmed Christianity, 
which was the church of the poor. From Rome he 
went to Smyrna for three years and then to Jerusa
lem but previously spent one year in resting at 
Patmos. 

In the fifteen or twenty years of his ser'\'ice at Jeru
salem (so h~ expressed it) he had considerable success, 
and there were three congregations that he attended, 
but there was a great deal of opposition,-a bitter 
antagonism then as now to all new ideas. There 
was no actual conflict, but there were frequent dis· 
turbances from the influence of the old Jewish party. 

The character of John is pre-eminent in love associ. 
ated with firmness. dignity and wisdom,-qualities 
which have been realized in his communications to 
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me. After receiving his first communication at New 
York in 1880, I felt for a whole week the delightful 
~levating impression of his love. I.1mited as my 
psychometric capacity is, it has often given me a 
positive impression of supernal power. The strongest 
of all impressions from any source being that which 
I received from Jesus in the same year coming in the 
night and making a powerful impression. 

If the reader would realize now in connection 
with the life of St.John, the amazing ignorance and 
still more amazing mendacity of the church histo
rians which have passed unquestioned heretofore, he 
should refer to the Apostolic memoirs in the second 
volume which are excluded bvthe narrow limitations 
of the first volume. • 

And if the reader would enter into the sphere of St. 
John and realize his noble nature, let him follow my 
instructions in the Manual of Psychometry. 

To encourage him in this I here present the psycho
metric description given by Mrs. E. S. Buchanan 
when holding a blank envelope in which I had intro
duced a photograph of St. John's first remarkable 
message from Summer]and to myself. It is certainly 
a very good description, but many will be found who 
can give in their own way descriptions equaliy satis
factory as this ; they may use either the photo
graphed message of St.John orhisspirit photograph, 
and there can be no doubt of the result when the 
psychometcr is entirely ignorant of the thing 
described and independent of surrounding influences. 

A true description from a concealed photograph by 
Mrs. E. S. Buchanan. 

This is a man- an ancient-a man of great wisdom 
and very spiritual. 

I feel that he occupied an humble position socially, 
and seemed faithful to his superiors. His Veneration 
is well developed. He had great reverence for any
thing pertaining to the divine. 
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He was one of the humble followers of Jesus. I see 
a bright star to the East expressive of this character. 

He was acquainted with sorrows and lived more 
to uplift humanity than for his own enjoyment. He 
belonged to a sect persecuted on account of their 
humble life and the teaching they endeavored to pro
mulgate-People did not like to be led by them, like 
the lower class leading the higher. This P.erson was. 
a strong and decisive character, and willing to be 
persecuted for the sake of the right 

I see him on a long journey for that day-passing 
over water and going into a strange upland or 
mountainous country. 

He had a great deal of Ideality, Sublimity and' 
Love. 

He wrote, though not a great writer, chiefly on 
religion-to his countrymen. He felt sad, discouraged 
and lonely at times-heavy hearted, as if he had lost 
or was about to lose a dear friend. He did lose one 
for whom he had a brotherly love-more than broth
erly love. He mourned on account of bis friends exit 
-the way it was caused. It left a heavy sadness 
that he should be so taken off. 

Aiter a while he seemed to rise above it and reach 
out, enjoying the gladness of nature-and grew 
vigorous- strong to go out and do his work. 

Now that the brother is gone, he feels so much more 
devoted on him. Now he goes out as a teacher, te> 
fill the place of the departed as best he can. He made 
a good impression and many wondered at his 
courage in following the departed. 

I see a long valley among the mountains. He enters 
a small city and talks to the people-they received him 
favorably. He accomplished a great deal. He was 
a successful teacher and Jeft words of comfort for 
his people of a religious, spiritual and historical char. 
acter. He lived to a good age and died a natural 
death. 

I see him crossing the water from the East to the 
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West into a high country-a low country first, and 
into a city. He was well received, staid some time, 
preached in a large temple, built of white stone, and 
was well received by some-by others opposed. 

As a spirit he is interested in the uplifting and ad
"Vancement of mankind in general-over vast territo
ries, more than we know. A vast army is with him. 
He is interested in your work and feels sorry you 
lmve so much opposition, but the spirit world will 
give you assistance to complete your labors. He 
~xpects great results eventually-working slowly.
Eventually a great work a11 over the world. 

His influence and aid come to you. I think it is 
ST.JOHN. 

To satisfy the reader more completely, who has not 
read the Manual of Psychometry, which shows that 
the celestial gates are wide open for intercourse with 
heaven1 I add here an example of what may be 
accomplished by thousands. 

I placed a picture in a sealed envelope (which was 
returned unopened as I sent it) and mailed it to a 
most worthy and competent psychometer, Mrs. D. 
N. Place, of 229 Fell st., San Francisco, asking her to 
give her impressions concerning the person pictured 
1n the envelope. Though unaccustomed to such an 
experiment, she replied vromptly, returning what I 
:Sent her, with the following impressions: 

"This brings me a beautiful influence. I seem to 
read it as the picture of one in spirit-a loving tender 
soul, very highly organized-a power for good, filled 
with a desire to help humanity. 

"It is a male influence. Whoever this one is, a 
wonderful power is aiding him, and I should think 
he was conscious of this. He is with you in your 
work. Is he one of your guides. 

"I feel that his life materially wasnota bright one, 
but filled with sorrow, and still not unhappy. I can
not account 1or this, except that he dwelt more in 
the spiritual than in the materiaJ. Such a thor-
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oughly harmonious nature-I feel him sending out 
love strongly. But I should say he was not old in 
years, and still he has had wonderful experiences-I 
hardly know how to account for it. Has he helped 
you in your work, I cannot be sure but I feel so. 

1
' His life was devoted to doing good, teaching new 

spiritual truths, performing wonders. I am carried 
to the Holy Land, as the scene of his career, but am 
unable to say whether it is Christ or one of his dis
ciples, but one of them it is, for he was crucified, at 
least that sensation comes to me as I write. If I am 
mistaken I cannot understand it. (I have not gained 
perfect confidence in my powers.) 

''His work now is the presenting to the world that 
which he would have presented when here, but failed 
to make perfectly understood, because of the blind . 
ness of the people, and to make clear many things. 
wrongly taught by the priesthood. I feel that a 
wonderful illumination is coming to the world in the· 
near future, and a knowledge of things we dream not 
of. I am writing under a strong influence and can
not control my hand readily." 

The picture enclosed was taken from Luke's picture 
of Christ. I might quote many descriptions of Jesus. 
Christ given by my students and visitors 1n my pres
ence, but I prefer to offer the foregoing as it was. 
given in my absence in another city, in answer to a 
request for a description, and is entirely correct. He 
who communes well with Christ can understand 
what Christianity is, and how widely it differs from 
anything bearing that name today. 



.. 

MESSAGES OF ST. JOHN 
TO THE MODERN WORLD. 

In the past ages, superstition and ignorance in 
matters concerning the Bible seem to have been the 
only criterion used by the so-called Christian world 
for the unfolding and presentation of the history of 
the acts of the apostles. 

We have taken this the only available means by 
which we could bring to humanity the true writings 
as they were given in the original manuscripts. 

It has to us been a labor of much thought and 
great research,.in so much as it has carried us back 
to the archives of the past, through which we have 
gleaned long and earnestly, to give to humanity our 
true writings. 
· The Bible of today is so full of interpo]ations that 
it is nearly impossible for an ordinary reader to lift 
the genuine from the spurious.* 

So much has been added to conform to the teach
ings of the priests of the time in which the Bible was 
constructed as it is, that we have felt it our duty to 
give to the world a correct interpretation of the 
Bible. 

No LANGUAGE IS TOO STRONG in condemning those 
who have tampered with and misquoted the sayings 
and writings of the apostles-so many words have 
been placed in our mouths utterly unthought of by 
us : And it is with the utmost earnestness and pleas 

• I would 1uggeat to the reader a nry limple rale, by wbicb we may 
profitablv read the Roman Teetament. Wbatewr waa written by tbc 
Apostlee was rational and tnse ae to religion; wbatner is irrational, -
tnae, demoralizing or di1bonoring to jMu1 ud hi1 di.cipc. ia untrue ud ia 
an interpolation to tit ttjccted.-B. 
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ure, and with deep feelings that our efforts will be 
appreciated by humanity, that we have undertaken 
to prese11t this manuscript to the world. 

We know that the foundation of Papal power will 
be strongly assailed by this work. We know also 
that it will lead humanity into higher strata of 
thought and unveil to them many things they sup
posed were a mystery. 

And to me this work presents no grander view 
than did the work in the former organization of 
Christian principles, when I left my fishing boat, 
leaving my poor old father, and starting out in the 
grand work of presenting the Christian principles as 
I understood them to the world. 

In my earthlife I endeavored to give to my fellow 
beings Hie impulse that would lead them on to 
higher life, and higher spiritual unfofdment, and my 
work was no more earnestly pursued in Capernaum 
than it has been in the spirit world; nor even was 
my work there so full of fruitful reward as it has 
been on this side of Jife; for here I have been enabled 
to come closer to the hearts of suffering humanity 
than when in the form on earth. 

In giving this, our revised edition of the lives and 
teaching ot the apostles, we well know of the antag
onism it will originate in those averse to this move
ment but we know that with the sense of right and 
justice that dwells in the hearts of every person who 
is seeking after the truth it will be received witb 
words of praise and welcome. And although some 
who cannot understand the true import of the work 
will therefore think it worthless, l wish to say to 
them that the time will come when you too will be 
glad to receive these communications and realize 
their true import. 

The world has labored so long under the ban of 
ignorance and false inter\>retation of the Scriptures, 
that we again say it is with the utmost earnestness 
that we have labored. Zealously in giving these 
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communications to the world, and although at 
present some of the world's beings may not accept 
them as the true lives of the Apostles, still I know 
the time will come when all humanity in any way 
connected with Christian investigation will accept 
and realize the immense importance of our commuca
tions, and to the world we give these our words as 
the true history of our lives and work when in the 
earthlife--and the a wakening wellea ve to the world. 

His EXPERIENCE WITH JESUS. 

In the first report that came to me of one who 
was called Jesus, teaching among the people as one 
having higher authority and giving forth words of 
wisdom beyo11d the ordinary scope of mankind, the 
thought came to me that this was simply some man 
oflearning and wisdom who was taking advantage 
of his knowledge to prey upon the minds of the 
people, and with this I endeavored to dismiss the 
subject from my mind. but constantly there would 
come reports of the wonders he was performing, and 
this I knew could not come from the mere power of 
knowledge; and later, when I had the great pleasure 
of meeting Jesus in person, I was convinced of a 
higher power acting through him : and then again 
as I looked upon him and beheld his meekness of 
spirit, his straight forward, honest manners, his 
desi:-e to attract as little attention as possible, and 
his absolnte refusal to receive financial aid, and the 
great earnestness with which he gave forth all the 
beautiful thought:s and words of wisdom, I was 
oblig-ed to admit that these sayings were beyond the 
power of human minds and were not words merely 
learned for the occasion, but the outpouring of a 
heart full of love and sympathy and a pure desire to 
uplift his fellow beings. 

Then there came to me an earnest appeal from my 
inner self to assist in this mighty work of upli~ing 
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bumanity, and I with others started forth to add 
my own to the general fund of power. 

Jesus appeared to us his foUowers, at times when 
he performed many of his works and wonders, with 
~ power so great it would almost force a flood of 
light, not only around Jesus but completely over 
those directly in contact with him. 

Often in our journeyings Jesus would be walkiug 
silently with head bowed and hands clasped before 
him, when he would suddenly stop and turn and ask 
us if we felt the great power which seemed to be 
pouring in upon him. 

At first our relations with him were somewhat 
distant. because of the feeling of a we and reverence 
in which we held him; but Jesu<:1 noticed this and at 
one time told us that he felt that we were holding 
ourselves too fardistant from him, and that the work 
was all the work of one, meaning the Father, and 
we were brother.s together-let all feeling of con
straint depart from you. 

A great many labor under the impression that the 
disciples were working all together a great deal of 
the time, but this is not the truth . During our stay 
in Jerusalem we were often divided 1nto small parties 
and appointed for labor on the outl ving districts. It 
was always with great joy and pleasure we returned 
to mingle with Jesus, tor in his presence there always 
seemed that uplifting and soothing influence that 
carried us nearer divine light. 

When alone with Jesus he always acted with per
fect harmony, accord and brotherly love, with all of 
his followers, never holding himself above them, never 
allowing them to feel that he was a superior being. 
Never in our intercourse did I ever bear him speak 
words that would lead one to think that he was the 
worker, but always that he was simply an instru
ment in the hands of the workman. Never did I hear 
him claim any glory or honor, and at times when we 
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would give him words of praise for some miracles 
(so called) performed, he would say to us it is not I 
but my master. 

In his counselling us be always expressed a great 
desire that we would never at any time claim for 
ourselves the power which was given to us by the 
Father. 

As he explained to us the Father was the higher 
controlling force or power and we were all children 
or descendants from the central force from which all 
life germinated . Never did he. give a personality to 
what he termed the Father. 

At t imes he designated this controlling intelligence 
1"8S the power, and so with us in speaking of our 
Father it was to designate the controlling guiding 
power or force. 

Never was it so strongly shown as at the time 
· after the crucifixion when we were waiting for the 

order to go forth which Jesus had promised us. This 
as you lia ve read of occurred on the day of Pentecost, 
and again it occurred but not with so great power 
some tour months later, of which no record is given. 

At these times the force and power came so 
strongly that all the disciples were each controlled 
completely and our organism used for the speech of 
foreign tongues. 

In our labors it was always to us an omen of 
good, when we could feel that the force was with us. 
It was with feelings of regret and aversion that we 
would start forth into a new field of labor when the 
power or influence was lacking, and before entering 
a city to begin our work we would often stop at the 
gate and throw out a desire for a baptism of this 
power, knowing then that our Father was with us. 

In my own personal labors at times, I would 
become thoroughly discouraged because ot the lack 
of any interest or desire to learn among the people. 

I have labored earnestly and long in fields where I 
found total apathy, and many is the time that I have 
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lain down on my couch. having had no food during 
the day- still not discouraged as far as the higher 
forces and power were concen1ed, I labored on. 

In my work in Jerusalem I found some difficulty in 
gaining a hearing at first. In my work in Smyrna 
I had better results, although my teachings were not 
accepted without a great deal of hard labor, much 
persecution and trial. Here at one time I bad con
cluded that my labor was in vain, and it would be 
unnecessary or fruitless for me to continue there 
longer, but the higher power of the guardian and 
guiding spirit whispered to me words of hope, and 
I continued on, being at last rewarded by a good 
following. 

Hrs .MISSION IN RoME. 

Upon my arrival at Rome, I found a very distress
ing state of affairs indeed. In years prior t o my · 
arrival, there had been considerable conflict between 
the primitive Christians and the Romans. 

This after carelul investigation I found to have 
been brought about by some ot the radical adherents 
to the teachings of Paul. However this did not deter 
me from continuing my labor as it had been origin
ally planned-I immediately opened a place of wor
ship and addressed the followers of my beloved 
religion. 

I found a great deal of an undercurrent of mutter
ing and grumbling of those under thf" control of the 
priestly authority. Thjs in the outset of my meet-
1ngs was somewhat of a drawback, but still my 
labors brought forth a good reward-more so than 
I had anticipated on my arrival after learning of the 
conflicting religions. 

It was at this time that I had put forth my utmost 
efforts to present to my followers the teaching of 
Jesus in as strong a light as possible. But often cir
cumstances would transpire that would have a ten
dency to weaken my ardor somewhat, and cause me 
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to become despondent and discouraged because of 
petty persecutions brought upon me by my antag
onists, who were composed of Hebrew priests and 
scribes, and Roman priests also. I found my labors 
met with greater success among the poor and lowly 
and among women and children, because the women 
bad more spirituality. This as with Jesus often 
created disturbances, because of their desire to 
change the belief of the men and bring them to the 
Jight of truth. 

In closing my work here, my fo1lowers had been 
landed togetberand stronglyintrenched in the power 
of knowledge and truth. and were prepared to con
tinue on with the teaching of the Nazarene given by 
me, and it was with deep regret that I parted with 
them and continued my journey. spreading the light 
of Jesus the Christ* through the darkness of igno
rance on my way homeward; continuing my labors 
wherever I felt there was any chance for the seed to 
fall on fertile soil. 

I found however, that in many places there was 
an aversion to listening to my teachings, until it 
was ascertained I was endeavoring to tear down no 
laws, but to uplift my fellowmen. I found the suc
cess of my labors was mostly among the poorer 
class and common people. I perhaps would ha vc 
had better success in some districts had I drifted 
further a way from the Jewish religion; but I felt that 

• But the little church of the poor and lowly could not 
maintain itself long against the Roman hierarchy, which 
had the power of goverment-being pledged to support 
every tyrant. 

These important revelations of lost history from St. John, 
show the first staac of the Roman conapiracy in building up 
a. Roman church in opposition to Christianity, and driving 
off the favorite apostle of Jesus; and make more conspicuous 
the historical impostura of Eusebias and Ireureus. When 
we add the name of Augustine, we complete the trinity of 
imposture, unparalleled in audacity a11d succeu. 
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the teachings of Jesus could be embodied 1n the 
Jewish religion and thus help to uplift them. 

After closing my labors in Rome and before leaving 
the city, I took particular care to look into the work 
that had been done by the followers of Christianity. 
I found that the real cause of antagonism had been 
created by the undermining of priestly power- a 
course of thought and reasoning that the priests felt 
was antagonistic to their power over the people, and 
this led to the disruption which occurred just previ
ous to my arrival. Finally returning to Jerusalem, I 
found the work there to have made rapid strides 
among the people, there seemed to be less of the 
desire to cover up the fact of their having em braced 
the Christian religion. The worship was carried on 
more openly, but in consequence of this bringing 
upon themselves greater antagonism and condemna
tion by the Jews. 

Here I labored earnestly, and long after I felt that 
my powers bad become depleted, retiring at last. 
In the closing years of my life I was compelled to 
abandon my labor of love and retire to a life of 
seclusion. 

Then my labors consisted in teaching only those 
immediately about me. This I continued until my 
force gave out, and this too I was compelled to 
abandon. 

This dosed my work and with this ceased my 
labors on earth, only to be continued from this side 
of life. 

LABORS IN SMYRNA. 

In my first work in Smyrna (said St. John) I be
came very much discouraged: I had labored for 
some time and seen no r'!sult, and felt it would be 
almost useless for me to continue my labors longer. 
This I found afterwards was because of reports that 
had been circulated of the persecution of the foL 
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lowers of Primitive Christianity, and because of the 
great power the Jewish religion held over the people. 

There were very few who were willin~ to openly 
accept my teachings, and it was some time before I 
felt that there was any degree of success rewarding 
my labors. 

I had arrived at the conclusion that I would termi
nate my labors there and journey on, but that night 
a voice came to me, and told me not to leave-that 
tny labors would be crowned with success. 

I continued then with renewed vigor and hope, and 
knew that in the end I would be successfu.l. 

I had labored about three weeks after this voice 
spoke to me, when I was accosted, arrested and 
taken before the authorities on charges of creating a 
disturbance among the people. 

This was to intimic~a te me and force me to journey 
on, but on the trial I was discharged and immedi
ately continued my labors with more power and 
greater success. 

It was here that I felt for the iirst time that I had 
earned the appellation that Jesus had given me, for 
I felt the power stronger than ever, and indeed I 
could speak with greater force and more earnestness 
because of the strong desire to keep me from com
ing before the people and force me away from the 
city. My followers became more earnest in my 
teachings and more imbued with that power from 
on high. 

I found they began to flock to my standard and 
became more bold in their ace< ptance of my teaching. 

INTERVIEWS WITH ST. JOHN, AND HIS HISTORICAL 

ST ATEME~TS. 

St. John occupies so high a sphere that his return 
to earth is on that account more difficult and to 
recall the events of earth life with dates and chrono
logical arrangement, as terrestrial time is foreign to 
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the spirit world. What I have received from him in 
several interviews is arranged in the following 
report. 

St John says that when in Rome he was canied 
before the emperor at his own request, that he might 
show that he was in no way exciting the people or 
creating disturbance, and that he was working in 
harmony with humanity, and teaching the people 
the doctrines of Jesus the Christ. 

He said-" My address was delivered in an annex. 
to the pa1acc, and attended by about three hundred 
prominent people. It was listened to with attention 
and respect, and I was able to see that it made a 
deep impression on the emperor's mind. 

"In my address I merely recited the main object of 
my religion, and gave forth the simple teaching of 
the Nazarene, b1ending it as well as I could with the 
Hebrew religion, that it might not seem too antag
onistic or radical. 

''After this address, I did hear some dissension and 
quibbling against my teaching, from some of those 
who were in attendance, but from the majority I 
received respect and attention and the emperor was 
friendly after this interview. 

"The support of the church in Rome was chie6.y 
from the humbler dassesand there were more women 
and children than men.'' 

As to his Roman labors, St. John said few of the 
higher classes attend the service of the priests. 

The gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke were 
never used in the churches and be did not hear of 
them at all. 

A number of St. Paul 's epistles were in circulation, 
and he had a copy .- They were similar to the epistles 
now current. They did not contain the prediction 
of the speedy return of Jesus to bring the world to 
judgement before that generation passed away, n.or 
the passages decrying women. . 

When asked if he knew of the Christians biding in 
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the catacombs from persecution, he said that just 
before his arrival a body of about 400 Christians 
fled to the catacombsfrom the hostility of the priests, 
for about three days. After theycame out.they were 
not molested. Nothing of the kind occur.red while he 
was there. 

In the church service of the priests there was some
thing like the Catholic mass of today, and the doc
trine of Purgatory was taught. The church services 
were chiefly ritual. The sermons wtte but short 
addresses teaching the people to obey the priests and 
conform to their worship. But the Papacy was not 
then established, and they did not speak of any 
supreme authority in the bishop of Rome. 

The missionary service of St. John at Rome, he 
states, lasted about a year, at Smyrna three years, 
atjerusalem fifteen or sixteen. At Rome there was 
no Christian church or church building ready to 
receive llim. He had to build up from the ground, 
and overcome the opposition around him, and he 
continued his work. succeeding in establishing an 
organized Church. He gave sixteen public discourses 
to good audiences-but his chief work was more 
private and earnest with his followers. The outside
opposition deterred many from uniting; the priests 
endeavoring to draw the people into their own socie
ties and keep them from him. 

In his church services there was an address to the 
congregation, singing and prayer, and spiritual pro
ceedings. as described by St. Paul, generally at the 
close, when they were moved by the spirits to speak, 
to prophecy, to heal and to give utterance to foreign 
languages. 

Baptism by immersion was the custom-the Jast 
supper was regularly observed in.Rome and Smyrna. 

Extracts were used chiefly from the genuine por
tion of St. Paul's Epistles-and from the gospel of 
the Hebrews. But .the four gospels a .. d. Acts of the 
Apostles were unknown. 
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The Christians in Rome knew nothing of the graves 
of St. Peter and St. Pau1, or ol any funeral when 
they died, attended by friends. Their remains received 
no more respect than common convicts. St. John 
was visited at Rome by the spfrit of St. Paul. and at 
the time of the deaths of St. Peter and 8t. Paul he 
felt a mental shock but did not know its source. He 
saw the tall and gloomy prison of St. Paul at Rome. 

In his service of over fifteen years at Jerusalem, he 
had considerable success, and there were three con
gregations-but there was a great deal of opposition 
and bitter antagonism, as there is now to all new 
ideas. There was no actual conflict, but there were 
frequent disturbances from the influence of the old 
Jewish party. 

In the time of St. John's service in Rome, the 
Epistles of St. Paul were in circulation, and be thinks 
nearly the half of their contents were interpolations. 
They had been extensively circulated before his 
arrival. The effect of these Pallline interpolations 
was to build up another sect, and produce a conflict 
of opinions and an influence hostile to the labors of 
St. John. They were not unanimously accepted, as 
many knew they were adulterated. What has been 
given from others as to Carabbas he recognizes as 
correct. The Roman churches were under the con
trol of priestly and Jewish teachings. The Roman 
priestly teaching was in the main a wide departure 
from true Christianity but there were a few staunch 
adherents to true religion, and a continual contest be
tween the two parties, so that when he began teach
ing it was hard for him to make any progress, as 
the people were afraid to show any interest in one 
who was not in harmony with the priests. 

Of the apocryphal writings the gospel of the 
Hebrews was the leading book, used in the churches, 
and was far less corrupted than than the canonical 
gospels are, giving a much more correct view of the 
teachings of Christ. 
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The Gospel of Peter was not much used then and 
<:ame in later. It approximated much more to the 
doctrines of the Catholic church, asserting power of 
the priesthood. There was a book in circulation 
called Romanic Gospels, which is not now extant. 
It was a compilation from different gospels, chiefly 
the gospel of Peter. He heard of the Protevangelion 
as being slightly in circulation. 

The doctrine of the divinity of Jesus was beginning 
to prevail under priestly influence, rather as an u.nder 
current than openly a vowed. 

In addition to the leading influence of Carabbas, 
he observed one STEPH.\NAs. as being very active as 
a Scribe in the private way, actively cooperating 
with Carabbas. . 

Another injurioi1s influence was that of the bishop 
of Rome, who at that time was CLETUS, a politic, 
intriguing man, addicted to underhand work-never 
open and manly-not showin~ bis authority but 
acting through his agents. He intrigued against St. 
John, and while pretending to favor him opposed 
him by his agents. 

The bishop of Rome at that time had a leading 
influence, but not the power that was afterwards 
asswned. The country churches looked up to Rome, 
and were guided by its advice, by moral rather than 
political power. Cletus was not a man of authorita. 
tive bearing, but his successor, Anacletus, was ex. 
tremely ambitious, and overbearing. 

The change in the celebration of the nativity from 
January 12th to December 25th was effected about 
the year 70, under priestly influence, to fall in with 
the Pagan celebration at that time. The priests 
claimed that the real date was doubtful, though it 
was really well known, and some even pretended that 
December 25th was more correct. 

As to the persecutions of Christians under Nero, 
he knew of them only from tradition. They were 
very cruel. The victims . were made to encounter 
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death, by fighting wild beasts in the Coliseum and 
sometimes burned alive, sometimes torn asunder by 
horses. The number of victims was believed to 
exceed a thousand. They were charged with burn
ing Rome. 

The wonderful story of the martyrdom of Poly
carp A. D. 166, related by Irena-us, is entirely ficti
tious,* according to St. John, and according to Poly
carp's own statement. St. John stated that Poly
carp died a bout the age of 68 and was about 23 
years younger than himself; consequently his death 
was very nearly at the same time as St. John's, near 
the end of the first century, under the reign of Domi
tian, 60 or 70 years before the fabulous martyrdom. 

p ALESTINE A~'D ROME. 

After the crucifixion St. John and some others 
remained in Jerusalem until from the hostility of the 

• Evidently Irenreus was as mendacious as Eusebius. The 
date of his birth is not recorded, but as he was made bishop 
of Lyons A. D. 177 or 180 and held the position till A. D. 
202 when be is said to have been executed, be was probably 
born not earlier than A. D. 137. Authors vary over forty 
years as to the date of his birth. Dupin places it at A. D. 
140, but no one gives a date which makes it possible for hint 
to have known Polycarp. Nevertheless Chambers' Cyclo
pedia accepts att historical the statements of Irenreus and 
says " be was a scholar Polycarp, through whom he may be 
regarded as having sat at the feet of St. John the apostle 
and evangelist"!! 

It is evident that Irenreus was profoundly ignorant of 
the history of the primitive church, and could have bad no 
communication with St. John or Polycarp, even if be bad 
been their cotemporary-for he gave to Jesus a ministry of 
twenty years! and said he was fifty years old at the cruci
nxion, thus contradicting the canonical gospels. When we 
add to these fictions his ridiculous fables about St. John and 
Cerinthus, we are fully authorized to place lrenreua aad 
Euscbiua, tn forger, in the same pillor:y aa criminal accaao
ria to the Roman imposture. 
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Jews a Christian named James was arrested and 
thrown into prison about twelve years after the 
crucifixion. He had no hearing at all-no charge 
was presented against him and no trial occurred. 
Without any process of law he was beheaded. The 
biblical story that this was St. Jam es (the brother of 
St. John) who was beheaded-and that his accuser 
was beheaded also because he admired James and 
became a cot:1vert, is pronounced by St. John and St. 
James a basel~s fiction. 

St. James who Jived to A. D. 64, in bold and fear. 
less expression, has told his own story. 

Four days after this beheading of James, St. John, 
fearing for his own sa!ety, left Jerusalem and went 
into Galilee, !'pending much time at Betbsaida. and 
travelled through Palestine north and south of Jeru
salem and even into Assyria and Phrygia. Of 
places in Palestine in which he labored, he mentioned 
-eighteen which are named in the SYNOPsrs. 

About 33 years were spent in this missionary work, 
before going to Rome, travt:Iling over much country, 
but not meeting much success. because the people 
were averse to anything new deviating much from 
theiF old religion. His opposition was from the 
Jews, as the Roman church had not extended into 
Palestine. 

The opposition was not very violent i though oiten 
threatened he never felt there was any great danger. 
His policy as to Jewish religion was to introduce 
Christianity to them gradually, rather than in 
-Opposition to their religion, thus gently leading them 
to the light. 

He spent one year in rest at the isle of Patmos, 
and then returned to Jerusalem where he spent th~ 
last nine or ten years of his life, seeking quiet and 
rest, performing only about three years of active 
service, as his power declined in the last ten years 
of his life. 
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He went to Patmo~ for retirement and quiet. It 
was a small and rather barren island of about 18 
miles in diameter inhabited chiefly by the people who 
worked in the extensive quarries. 

When Jerusalem was destroyed, St. John was in 
Galilee, knowing nothing of the war but by current 
reports. He still continued his ministerial work 
though not successfully then. 

His visit to Rome was two or three years before 
the fatal eruption of Vesuvius in A. D. 79-and Pom
peii had not been overwhelmed.-It was (he says) 
ten or twelve years after the death of St. Paul. The 
imprisonment of St. Peter he said was not so rigor-

~ ous as to prevent him from having occasional com
munication with the Christians outside, and Linus 
acted in coof1eration with him. 

The report to Tiberius from Pilate concerning 
Jesus he pronounces fictitious. As to the visits of 
Hafed to Jerusalem and of Jesus to Persia, he says he 
heard of it but never heard Jesus speak of either, for 
he was extremely reserved as to speaking of persons 
and places he had seen. As to his visit to India he 
once heard him refer to it casually. If he ever referred 
to Egypt it w as but a casual reference. 

His mission at Rome did not bring him into any 
communication with Plutarch or either of the Plinys 
ot Tacitus. It brought him into contact with the 
discords in the church. He found the priests under 
the guidance of Carabbas grasping for power, in
troducing perversions of Christianify, and keeping 
up an active conflict with those who adhered to prim
itive Christianity, whom they annoyed in many 
ways, being supported in this by the authorities
having thl'm thrown into prison under false charges, 
and even suggesting that their God if they were 
right ought to be able to protect them in the conflict. 
The true Christianity was quite obnoxious to the 
authorities, but the religion of the priests was made 
acceptable to the Roman authorities, as their doctrine 
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embraced in the Pauline. forgeries was that the 
parties in power shouJd be ~trictly obeyed as the 
representatives of divine authority. A few Epistles 
ascribed to St. Paul were in circulation, but there 
were very few manuscripts connected with the 
church. As to the gospel writings of Matthew, 
Mark and Luke. he dicl not obtain anv copies of any 
fragments from them or learn from conflicting 
reports anything definite and authentic to show 
that any of their w ritings were really in circulation. 
But there were some writings of the Primitive Chris
tians, none of which have been preserved. He never 
bad copies of the Matthew, Matk and Lt1ke gospels. 
His own gospel was written at intervals in the com- ~ 
mon Aramaic language, as he frlt the inspiration; 
but a small portion was written in Greek. He sup
posed the other were written in Aramaic also. 

STATEMENTS FROM POLYCARP. 

Concer.ning St. John and Christian conflicts. 

At an interview in J anuary '94 St. PauJ gave his views 
of the Council of Nice, and the spirit of Abraham 
appeared at a distance showing his name and bring
ing a scene in Egypt, showing the great AJexandrian 
library destroyed by fire, intimating that it held 
.important matter concerning himself. Then came 
Polycarp-thus described.-Mrs. Buchanan speaking: 

The reader will observe that Mrs. B. in speaking for 
Polycarp and expressing his ideas, speaks in the first 
person as his mouthpiece and also speaks independ
entl v. 

"Now I see another spirit nearer to our environ
ment. but not close by. and this spirit is not closely 
attracted to earth. He bas passed on, seeking other 
worlds. 

''He comes in response to your strong desire to 
hear from him. Yet he does not feel that he can add 
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strength to the testimony you have received from 
others. 

"He has an intelligent face, a very clear eye, is of 
good height and well proportioned and wears a 
beard. He bas on a black gown or robe-does not 
seem to be priestly, but rather scholarly in appear
ance. This is Polyca.rp. 

" His knowledge of the apostles was confined prin
cipally to contact with St. John and his friends, at 
different times, but not in sustained intercourse with 
them. 

(Q. Did he know of their miracles?) 
"Yes both by report and in some instances by 

- observation. 
" Oo several occasions he was a wit ness to marvel

ous cures affected by John, among the afflicted and 
sick. One which impressed him most strongly was 
the almost instantaneous cure of a man who had 
been isolated for years because of his leprous condi
tion. It was a man rather advanced in years, 
named Simon. who had been shunned by all but an 
aged sister, who cared for hi s wants. 

"John had long known of his case, but had not 
sought to deal with it until one day at early morn, 
while preaching to a small gathering a strong power 
came upon him and a bright light settled over him 
which all could see. This seemed to go before him, 
and John followed it to the hut of the leper, which 
he entered. The people whom he had been instruct
ing were so amazed and affected by this scene and 
the appearance of John, that they followed him and 
stood without the door while he entered the hut. 

"John under the influence of this strange light 
approached Simon, whohad not arisen from bis bed, 
and made a few passes over his body. He then took 
hold of his hand, and repeated a few words of prayer 
in an unknown tongue, after which he made a few 
more downward passes over the body of Simon, and 
then telling him to arise and bathe the entire body 
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and don fre~h clothing, be took his departure, declar
ing that the man was healed. This proved to be true, 
for all signs of leprosy and of infirmity disappeared 
from Simon, who Jived to be very old, and never tired 
of sounding the praise of John as a worker of 
miracles. 

"Similar cures to this were worked by John in his 
ministrations. which were matters ot common report, 
throughout the country. I was present as a witness 
of the cure of the leper. 

"John would occasionally betaken possession of by 
some intelligent power. speaking in an unknown 
tongue, when he exhibited marvelous strength, 
although personally he was of comparatively delicate 
physique and constitntion. 

( Q. Were you ever in danger of martyrdom?) 
"Yes I passed through many experiences of persecu

tion, at the hands of our enemies. I have been 
reviled and bad stones cast at me, in passing to and 
fro upon my work. Once my house was assailed and 
the door bea ten in, but I appeared before the mob, 
who were surprised at my daring, and whom I 
reasoned with until the excitement became allaved. 
Although occasionally threatened and annoyed by 
these persecutions, I never suffered serious harm, and 
as time passed, my surroundings became more quiet, 
so that I could come and l{O without molestation. 

( Q. Where was this mob?) 
"At Jerusalem. 
( Q. \Vhere did you labor ?) 
"At various places-Rome, Jerusalem and interve

ning places. 
Polycarp was not personally acquainted with any 

other apostles, but familiar with their works and 
professions. In Rome he experienced periods of 
opposition and threatened violence from the minions 
of the authorities, but never suffered real injury at 
their hands. He was embarrassed and harrassed by 
these disturbances, and thus prevented kom accomp-
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lishing the full amount of historical and other work, 
which was fragmentary. 

He seems to have lived to 68,- not aged but well 
preserved, and died suddenly but not by violence. 

He was aware of Cara.bbas and his machinations, 
which he opposed, and that was the cause of the 
persecutions that assailed him. Others resisted them. 
One was Laconium, whom Polycarp knew very well 
-a vigorous sensible lJilan, who actively opposed the 
doings of the church in changing the gospels, for he 
stoutly maintained that in their originality and 
purity they were strong enough in statement and 
testimony to support the works of Jesus and his 
followers without alteration or addition. 

Laconium was pursued from the city, and so har
rassed by his enemies that be hid away in the moun
tains and lived the life of a recluse for a few years 
and soon passed out of life. 

The contest between the fathers of the church and 
the primitive Christians who desired to maintain the 
gospel records in all their simplicity of statement. 
originated on t:he part of the priesthood who desired 
to hold that Jesus was the only begotten son of God, 
divinely commissioned to save the world from sin, 
and that he alone could do this by coming to earth 
to bring on himself a body of flesh which should be 
crucified in order that his blood should have power 
to cleanse from sin all who believed in him, as the 
son of God. This was the first question between the 
opposing parties. 

The contest developed a ~eater force by the priest
hood going still further and maintaining that as the 
Father aml Son were of one flesh, the Son heir to the 
Fathers estate, so Christ as the veritable son of God 
and heir to his estate, was in reality God himself, 
possessed of all the power to pardon or to save, to 
build up or to destroy, of the supreme Being, and 
that this his authority being invested in the church, 
the priesthood had the right to grant absolution 
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from sin, and its consequences, or to curse and to 
relegate to eternal woe those · over whom it had 
religious authority. 

1'o make their claims more valid the priesthood 
among themselves declared it necessary to alter and 
revise the gospels, to make the records of Jesus and 
his works appear more miraculous and astonishing 
than the simple statements of the evangelists showed 
them to be. This was the cause and motive of the 
open and secret conflict between the church and the 
early Christians. who were anxious to have the 
truth sustained by its own record, and not by any 
false claims or pretensions. Nothing was preserved 
in reference to this conflict. · 

Here the spirit power faded away and the inter
view ended:-As Mrs. B. conveyed the information 
from Polycarp the language sometimes presents him 
speaking in the first person and then simply giving 
his information, which freqently occurred in her com
munications, her spirit becoming almost identified 
with her informant. 

PoLYCARP. the bishop of Smyrna and disciple of 
St. J obn was a most estimable character. He lelt 
several historical writings (not epistles) wl1ich would 
be of great value as a link of connection with primi
tive Christianity, but as they did not embody the 
fraudulent claims of the church, they have all been 
destroyed, and only the fictitious Epistola ad Philip
enses has been preserved. 

That most unreliable writer Eusebius, (the greatest 
liar of bis time) says that Polycarp vis1ted Rome 
when Anicetus was bishop there (157-168) which 
was 60 or 70 years after his death, and had a con
ference with him concerning the celebration of Easter. 
''His martyrdom (says Chambers' Cyclopedia) which 
is related at great length and in a touching manner 
by Eusebius, took place probably in A. D. 166, dnring 
the persecution under the emperor Marcus Aurelius 
and Lucius Verus." These fictions are very impu-
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dent frauds, but no worse than St. Augustine's story 
of preaching to people without heads in Africa. 
Eusebius' story of the conduct of Polycarp when he 
was burnt alive is so circumstantial as to have been 
recognized as history by writers who are not very 
careful. 

St. John, St. Matthew atid Polycarp himself deny 
all these nctions, located in the second century and 
inform me that he died about the age of 68 in the 
first century. 

I gave Polycarp a psychometric examination with 
the following result from one of the best psychome-. 
ters among my friends. 

''This is a religious character, mild and even
tempered, with a great deal of reverence for what he 
believed. He was very sincere, honest and even
tempered-he means all he says. 

He was amanof good intellect mellowed and soft
ened by a fine spiritual influence. He had very high 
aspirations and was highly inspired with lofty spirit 
influences-an unusual character-above the men of 
his time. He believed in Jesus-that sottened and 
elevated all his sentiments. He did not believe the 
doctrines of the Roman church, but reverenced Jesus 
above other men-did not receive him as a God of 
miraculous birth or believe in transubstantiation. 

He looked on the people with a large compassion 
and yearning to help. He lived near the origin of 
Christianity. 

( Q. What Apostle was he nearest to, or most 
associated with?) I get the name of John. 

(Q. Did he have any harsh treatment or persecu
tion? 

He had a commanding spiritual influence and a 
mob would be awed in his presence. 

(Q. Was he martyred or did be die a natural 
death.) He died a natural death, very old. 
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PERSONAL DESCRIPTION OF CHRlST. 

The personal description of Jesus which was hastily 
overlooked in giving his life (having been long 
troubled with a defective memory) was recalled by 
the statement of St. John in reference to Lentulus, 
which is here subjoined. 

The description of Christ given by Publius Lentu
lus, is regarded by St. John as genuine, though its 
language may not be well preserved. He affirms 
that Lentulus was in office before Pilate, and that 
the title of President of Judea was not inappropriate, 
as he was a presiding officer of the governing body 
like our President of the Senate.* 

In an interview with Josephus in 1894 he said that 
Judea in the time of Jesus had a provincial govern
ment, presided over by an officer elected by the two 
bodies called the assembly and the council. 

The chief office was consular. The title of President 
was not used. 

• No confidence can be given to the correctness of the 
language of this letter as the second century literature of the 
church is unreliable, and the expression "terrible" in reproof 
is so incorrect, it is not probable it was used, nor was 1t true 
that his countenance inspired fear as well as love, but the 
greater portion of it is appropriate. Chambers' Cyclopedia 
gives the following as one of the current forms of the letter 
in libraries that preserve it. It is received as genuine by 
Catholics. but generally distrusted by Protestants. 

0 There bas appeared in our time a man of great virtue, 
named Christ Jesus, who is said by the people to be a. 
prophet of truth, whom bis disciples call the Son of God. 
He raises the dead and heals the sick. He is a man of lofty 
stature, graceful mien and venerable countenance, inspiring 
in those who look on him both love and fear. Bis hair falls 
around him blown by the wind, and is somewhat curly <'CI'U

lean and shining; it is parted in the middle after manner of 
the Nazarenes. His forehead is smooth and calm, hia face 
without Wt'inkle or blemish, and ador.ned witJa a . m.oderaJlc 
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This government, a lthough largely independent of 
Rome, was yet in a measure under its jurisdiction. 
The relation to Rome was very much like that of 
Canada to England, though its chief officer was not 
appointed from Rome but elected by the two bodies 
mentioned. 

Lentulus was a man of character and positive 
energy, highly respected by all classes, and when he 
was selected much satisfaction was felt by all. He 
flourished in tha:t office during the height of his 
mental po,vers, and brought great ability and skill 
to the council in advising with his associates on 
public affairs and people. 

He was a man of education-a doctor of laws
called then a lawgiver. When he was selected tor 
office, I think he was between 45 and 50 near 50. 
He occupied the position until he feit that his powers 
were flagging, when he resigned . 

Before his retirement the question of dissolving 
this government and placing affairs of State alto
gether under Roman management was widely dis
cussed, and most of those in high places favored the 
idea for they felt that greater emoluments would be 
bestowe9 on them: and they claimed the weltare of 
Judea would be enbanced.-Many small villages and 
towns in the district were in need of attention, and 
the authorities even in the council considered that the 
whole country would be built up with new energy if 
directly under ~ome. 

degree of color. His nose and mouth are entirely without 
fault; his beard in color like bjs hair, is abundant and 
youthful, not long but forked. His eyes att bright and 
changeable in expression. 1n reproof he is terrible, in admo
nition gentle. He is kind, blends cheerfulness with gravity; 
is nenr seen to laugh but often to weep. Thus tall in stat
ure, having graceful hands and limbs, and grave in speech, 
be is in an uncommon degree, self-controlled and worthy of 
admiration among the sons of men." 
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Lentulus regarded Jesus favorably and was favor. 
ably impressed with his personalitv. I do not know 
the exact phraseology, but knew that he did speak 
in complimentary terms both as to his appearance 
and his character, for he distinctly mentioned the 
works of Jesus in going about among the suffering 
and ministe~ng to their needs in his letter, which 
was published at the time. 

It is said this letter was sent to Rome, to an indi
vidual at Court, through whom it became known. 
I knew of it. It was called out by inquiries sent to 
Lentulus concerning Jesus from the Court. 

The description given by Lentulus being thus 
endorsed by Josephus, I called upon Matthew for a 
personal description of Jesus, beli~ving him most 
competent to give an accurate description. His 
description was as follows : 

rrJesus was of good height-of fine figure, neither 
•pare nor corpulent-of fair complexion, which of 
itself was consi<lered remarkable among the people 
in that t ime. 

His eyes were of deep dark blue, large and expres
sive, with rather a soft sympathetic expression, but 
when he was fired with indignation they flashed as 
with unearthly brilliance. 

His hands and feet were small and well shaped
his limbs rounded and as smooth as a child's. 

The hair and beard matched in color, which was a 
rich brown, tinged with a reddish golden light, diffi
cult to describe. Both were abundant and inclined 
to curl at the ends. His hair was parted in the 
middle, falling loosely to each side down the neck. 

He was one whose personal appearance among the 
dark skinned people of his race would command 
attention. He was as beautiful as a woman, and 
possessed of fine manners, which were very captivat
ing to his friends1 especially among the women. 
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After describing him I feel that words fail to do 
him justice. He was one to have been seen in order 
to have the full force of his beauty and his personal 
atmosphere. 

He was very magnetic by nature and had the 
power independent of his spirit guides to reach and 
mfluence many lives, even when they were not in his 
presence and it was this personal magnetism which 
the priests recognized, that caused them to persecute 
him, more than his claims ot superior spiritual 
power, for they feared that it would eventually so 
mfluence the country that he would be raised to a 
high position. 

In the spirit world he does not greatly differ in 
appearance from what he was on earth, only that 
his bein~ is illuminated by an interior light which 
causes his countenance and form to shine with great 
beauty." 

CORNELIA'S DESCRIPTION. 

As CORNELIA, the unsurpassed psychometer has 
been an guardian angel in this investigation, I might 
quote one of her beautiful descriptions of Jesus before 
she left this life, but I prefer, as more decisive, to 
give her description after five years residence in that 
world where all the mists are cleared away from 
pure souls. Her description now differs only in 
being more concise and emphatic than any thing 
she said in this life, when she appreciated him and 
his Apostles so justly. 

DESCRIPTION OF JESUS CHRIST BY CORNELIA H. 
BucHANAN.-11 Your small emerald picture is a most 
excellent likeness.-I could not describe him any 
better. His character is something magnificent and 
grand beyond the conception of human minds. The 
world today, on the earthplane is so full of dis
honesty, deceit, selfishness and degradation that it 
would be well nigh impossible for the humaa mind in 
earth lifeto comprehend entirely a character so noble. 
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Full of perfect manbood. overflowing with love, 
peace and cheerfulness, his only regret being that he 
could not in earthlife teach more of earth's· children. 
It is a character sublime in its charities. grand in its 
hope for humanity and still reaching out with aspir
ation for the uplifting power and spiritual growth 
of the soul-a character which retains nothing that 
is selfish and comprehends all the trials and suffer
ings of humanity, and makes great allowan~ there
for. A character whose soul swells in love for the 
fallen, who sympathizes with the sorrowing and 
brings consolation through spirit power to those in 
sickness and grief-a character that to me is beyond 
description. 

1 do not know that he occupies any distinct field ,. 
for we bear of him in different spheres. 

We often feel his magnetic influence, but he does 
not come into contact with earth spheres-does not 
perform individual healing, except as a magnetic· 
current might be formed by which a powerful mag
netism might be thrown to earth. He does not con
trol individuals on earth." 

While this expresses truly the relations of Christ 
to earth life, it does not forbid our relation to 11im, 
when we send forth our soul power. Cornelia herself 
often realized feelingly the influence of Christ; and in 
little groups trained in Psychometry I always find 
that Christ and the Apostles can be realized and felt,. 
with a happy influence. They have alas, but very 
little influence on mortals in this life, even though 
they may profess or claim some relation to him. But 
when they lea,,e external thoughts and open the soul 
to sympathy with heaven, they approach the apos
tolic sphere in proportion to their spirituality, sym
pathy and love, and may maintain such a relation, 
or cast it aside as a momentary fancy. 

There are vast numbers who can reach this sym· 
pathetic perception compared to the few who can 
incorporate it in their lives, while every social con-
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dition is-adverse . .,. Society must be reorganized 
and relieved from competition, before the Christ 
spirit can have much influence. 

The wocds Jesus and Christ are used in this vol
ume interchangeably, not as separable into two 
personalities. The word Christ has an adjective 
meaning, corresponding to anointed or inspired. The 
Apostles say ''Jesus the Christ", as we say Hahne
mann the Doctor or Alexander the Great. This does 
not signify that Alexander is one being and Great 
another person. The word Christ does not imply 
another person distinct from Jesus. There is no such 
individual known . The Christ character was innate 
in Jesus, wherein he differs widely from most 
mediums, and continues as the essence of his being in 
the spirit world, in which he is not a common man, 
but more illustrious than on earth. Christians rnav 
well object to making Jesus a mere medium. H{s 
iµspiration was divine. and though man has fall en 
away from God into the darkness and ignorance of 
selfish life, it is his duty to aspire to the same inspira· 
tion as that of Jesus, and in proportion as he does, 
the Kingdom of Heaven will he restored and all 
earthly misery ended. He encouraged this aspira
tion by the ktnd assurance that his followers might 
do greater things than he did, and St.John's cure of 
the leper equalled the work of his master. 

In saying that his inspiration was divine I do not 
mean that his work was solelv the result of that 
divine inspiration which was a- part of his nature, 
for I am sure that he had powedul spiritual aid 
from an ancient Arabian spirit and others, and he 
bad no difficulty in calling in Moses and Elias. He 
was continually conscious ot the flood of spiritual 
power poured 1n upon him; and his disciples also 
received their share of such power in his presence 
and after his departure. 
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LIFE OF ST. JAMES 

OF GAL1LEE. 

The biblical story of St. James is as fictitious as 
usual. TJ:ie only information it gives is as follows: 

"James being condemned to death, showed such 
an intrepidity of spirit and constancy of mind that 
his very accuser was struck with admiration and 
became a convert to Christianity. This transition 
so enraged the people in power that they condemned 
him likewise to death, when James the Apostle, and 
his penitent accuser were both beheaded on the same 
day and with the same sword. These events took 
place in the year of Christ 44." 

This was twenty years before the death of St. 
James and is pronounced by him entirely false. 
Chambers' Cycl. says: "There is an incredible 
legend of his having planted the go!i'pel in Spain, and 
he is the patron saint of that conn try." 

Before giving my attention to the scriptural and 
historical questions (1880-81) I made myself ac
quainted with the apostles psychometrically, when I 
was entirely unacquainted with their history, and I 
find no great error in the descriptions then given, 
which satisfied me as to their merits. 

The following description given by Cornelia seems 
substantially correct and it shows that all ancient 
characters are accessible to modem knowledge. We 
had nothing but his name to lead the investigation 
and the psychometer did not even know that. 

"This brings a wonderful perception and intuition, 
far seeing, looking into the soul of things-I see him 
-be was religious, but his tnind took a practical 
turn. He did not have as much real love as Andrew, 
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but had principle and would fight for its establish
ment if necessary, I think this is one of the Apostles. 
He was very zealous and rather aggressive, forcing 
his system on the people. He was torcible in manner 
-an eloquent effective speaker, quite emphatic. He 
assimilated in character to Matthew; but was dis
tinct1y individual. 

"He was very industrious. Before his apostleship 
be was in the humble walks of life, buying and sel
ling or bartering-his business was connected with 
agriculture. 

"He had a rough time, being rather dogmatic and1 

pushing ahead like a steamboat. He was enthusi
astic and warm 1n debate. 

"He believed in the miracles of Jesus and in his 
divinity of inspiration unreservedly. He was very 
fond of John. He is more interested in human pro
gression than any. He knows what you are doing 
and surveys all . He gives his approval to bands in 
the spirit world for propagating the truth. He 
could strengthen you . He is a great harmonizer. 

11 He would fight bis way through to accomplish 
his purposes like Gen. Jackson. John had more per
suasion and gentle power. He was forcible and 
drove by bis will power. 

'
1He did enough to lose his life. 1 think he did lose 

it, for he was fearless and became a sacrifice. I don't 
think he was burned-he was pierced- it was not a 
slow death.'' 
. This statement of his mode of death is very remark
able. The only pretended historical record was that 
he was beheaded. St.James now confirms the report 
of Cornelia in 1880which I had thought might be an 
error. 

The psychometric description of St. James by Mrs. 
E. S. Buchanan about a year ago, when she was in a 
very tranquil mood gives another good portrait, as 
follows: 
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•1This reminds me of John' and Joseph. It is a 
11pirit-one at the dawn of Christianity-the early 
morning-a man who had a rugged life climbing up 
hill constantlv-beset with the cares and sorrows of 
life-patiently devoted to the cause. he espoused and 
would sacrifice anything, even life, if necessary for his 
principles. 

"He was not a man of great education but of great 
8bility and perseverance-great spirituality and rev
-erence-not addicted to display or verbosity but 
reserved and dignified. 

(How did he regard Jesus?) "He was friendly to 
Jesus and his cause-looked upon him as a great 
leader, with a feeling of reverence. 

"He had a character and mind of his own, to criti
ase what he saw-he was a close observer. He was 
not very social though his work took him among 
the people. He would be a good manager and a 
'leader rather than a follower. He was a forci
·hle speaker, positive in his views, though of a mild 
-manner. 

"He was not appreciated to his full value. He did 
-not affiliate with all, but had many admirers and 
warm friends. He had much opposition-enemies 
who would like to have him put out of the way to 
get rid of him. 

' ' I see him as he was shortly after the crucifixion. 
I see him on the mountain side, preaching to the peo
ple below, talking earnestly. Then I see him when 
he has fled to the mountains, undergoing privation:· 

"He did not travel as much as the others-only in 
Judea." 

This statement corresponds with his history and is 
C?nfir_p1ed by St. James, saying that he fled at ~:me 
time mto a barren country among the mountains, 
and was at one time preaching from the mountain 
side with three other mountains in view. 
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PERSONAL NARRATIVE OF ST. ]AMES. 

My first recollection of Jesus takes me back to my 
early childhood. My father as you know was called 
Joseph the just, meaning that he was a man of deep 
principles, honorable in all his dealings as weJI as a 
strict follower of the Mosaic law. 

This meant a great deal among the Jewish people. 
My early education consisted in the study of the old 
books of the Testament. That time I gave to this 
and also to the study of the Mosaic law, and a book 
called the Habroscb, a book written by the Jewish 
scribes, constituted my education . It was in relation 
to the higher Mosaic law and general government 
and forms of priests and duties of those in office. 

My first recoUection of coming into contact with 
the Christian religion was when the report reached 
our Galilean home of the work ot John the Baptist 
and the interest he was awakening. Hearing so 
much of him I journeyed to the river Jordan, and was 
there baptized and embraced the Christian religion. 
This was after meeting Jesus. 

"Being impressed with the grandeur and correct
ness ot his work. I gathered together a small band of 
disciples of my own people and returned again to my 
own home. 

You may well understand the general reception 
that was given us on our arrival, when it became 
known that webad wandered from the faith . 

I endeavored t o keep those ahout me in my home, 
who were of my native village but with no degree of 
success. Finally I concluded to go forth into the· 
world and teach my new religion. . 

I endeavored to persuade those who had returned 
with me from the river Jordan to go forth w ith me. 
but this I was unable to accomplish. Therefore I 
started forth alone. 

It was only a short time after this that the antag
on1sm became so strong in the little Galilean village 
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( called then by the name Beth-Kemel,) that those 
who remained there thathad embraced the Christian 
reljgion were compelled to leave. 

Journeying forth. I found my way to J.erusalem, 
there I joined with others in working to find a 
stronger foothold for our new light, and to place 
these beacon lights of truth firmly on the pathway of 
those plodding along the road of life. _ 

I continued this labor personally unmokst~d until 
I believe about the year 40. Then beca~ I had 
dared to preach on the steps of the temple in viola
tion of an order forcing me to desist I was sejzed and 
was about to be publicly scourged when some of the 
wiser leaders interfered, and I was permitted to go 
free, but was instructed to testify no more on the 
steps of the temple, or within the city. · 

This I refused to do, but nevertheless was allowed 
to go free; but the admonition was again given to 
cease my work in Jerusalem. 

Beveral times after this I was taken into tee court 
and charges preferred against me, of blasphemy, of 
violating the order, in addressing the people, and 
also at one time of speaking menacingly toward the 
government, and attempting to incite riot. These 
charges were baseless, but served to show the perse
cution constantly being heaped on my head. 

!managed to continue my work along in this way. 
until in the year 60, according to my recollection I 
was taken before the Sanbedrim and then was con
demned to be stoned. 

I was taken out near the gates of the city, and 
after I had been struck several times and they were 
preparing for a general onslaught, one of the high 
priests interfered and said that because ot the love of 
the people for me and their respect, it would be better 
to allow me to go. than to put me to death. 

So,·bJeeding and wounded, sore in heart and body, 
my friends carried me back into the city. 
It was nearly four months after this before I could 
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resume my work, but 1tseemed to me that I could not 
give up, because of the loyalty and love I held for the 
people and they for me; and as long as I felt I bad 
the love of the people in relieving the world from 
some of its wretchedness, I could not do otherwise 
than go on. So I continued my labors, not without 
persecution, until in 64, when one Hanan, a Jew, 
who bad only a short time before been appointed a 
high priest-a son ot Agrippa, in tl1e absence of his 
father, took on himself the power to order me 
arrested aiid he so "\forked upon theexcitable feelings 
of the court (the Sanhedrim) tba t they condemned me 
to be stoned to death . 

Again I was taken out of the gates of the city, and 
the stoning had begun, and I felt then that I could do 
naught but kneel in prayer and ask the Father to for
give them-:--they know not what they do. 

When some heard me praying they told others and 
immediately .the stoning ceased, and 1 was ordered to 
be taken back to the temple that from the pinnacle 
I could there call on my God where more people 
would be witnesses ot it. 

As we started into the gates of the city Hanan, the 
high priest met us and ordered that the stoning go 
on. Once more I was set upon and feeling my 
strength leaving. I again knelt in prayer and as I 
was calling for the aid of the Father. was thrust 
through the neck with a sword. 

The statement that I was put to death withaut 
trial is the interior truth, for there was no trial, and 
the order o( execution was the act of Hanan. 

Agrippa, whose son was Hanan, died afterwards, 
but be was .still in power at my death. This is as 
near as I can give the truth lrom my earliest re~ollec-
tion to my death. · 

At the tlme· of my death St. John was at Engan~ 
nim. · ,. 
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MISCELLANEOUS STATEMENTS IN INTERVIEWS. 

St. James was about 25 years of age when he went 
to Jerusalem. consequently 28 at crucifixion. He 
toiled long and faithfully, until his execution under 
Agrippa the second, A. D. 64, before the Roman war 
begun. 

The story of his execution under Agrippa the first, 
A. D. 44, is an historical error based ·on the fact that 
a Christian named James was executed then. He was 
not c.alJed St. James nor was he a person of much 
prommence. 

St. James was acquainted with the martyrdom ot 
St. Stephen of whom he says that Stephen was much 
like himself, and brought himself into trouble by his 
forcible langua~e and bold expression of truth. . 

St, James witnessed many miracles from Jesus 
beside turning water into wine. He mentions as one 
not reported, that when they were in the suburbs of 
Jerusalem and the disciples were gathered by the 
roadside speaking of the power of the faith and hope, 
Jesus spoke explaining the spirit that pervaded all 
things and even permeated his wooden staff in his 
hand, to show this infinite pervading power, he laid 
the staff on the ground and caused thepower to raise 
it up to reach his hand, sayjog God's power con
trolled all things and could raise his staff, as it did to 
the astonishment and wonder of all . , 

He rega rded this as the power of the Deity, who is 
spirit, over spirit substance in all things animate or 
inanimate, working through subordinate agencies~ 
The extreme spiritual development of Jesus gave him 
access to a far higher sphere in the divine realm than 
other mortals. 

The labors of St. James inJerusalem for thirty-four 
years,. like the labors of St. John in Palestine for an 
equal time were hard and laborious, but not satisfac-. 
tory. His teaching was hailed with ridicule and 
scorn, as a blasphemous attempt to upset established: 
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religion, and build up a new religion for the Gentiles, 
which also had Gentile antagonism. 

It was a constant battle against ignorance and 
-superstition, and their lack of knowledge of what be 
desired to teach them. 

He labored for years to make a few converts, but 
from the pressure brought to bear on them they 
would sometimes return again to the Jewish religion. 
His great struggle was to prese.n t Christianity to the 
Jews in such a light that they could see that the 
brotherhood of Christianity received into fellowship 
Jews and Gentiles, the circumcised and the uncircum
cised. 

The Old Testament he recogn1zed merely as a 
matter ot history, the ceremC1nies and sacrifices of 
animals to God he could not accept, but taught to 
offer up the soul to God in gratitude that we might 
receive a baptism of the divine spirit of love, truth 
and wisdom-a spirit of Jove to mortals that he 
endeavored to teach. He taught that riches could 
not cover sin and that poverty did not bar any one . 
from equality with the wealthy. His small band of 
foJJowers maintained among themselves the friend
ship and co-operation which their religion demanded. 
He estimates the number of earnest Christians at 
about 800 in his time. They were accustomed to 
have their meetings disturbed by the Jewish opposi
tion and controversy. 

The disciples were not in constant attendance upon 
Jesus but a great part of their time, and Luke and 
Mark were often with them. 

Luke, he says, bad great healing power and was a 
great artist. The only picture of Luke's that he ever 
saw was a picture of a part of Jerusalem. Of his pic
ture of Jesus he knew by report but never saw it. 

Of Buddha he had not much knowledge, but knew · 
be was of the dass working for th.- betterment of 
ltumanity. St. Jude he said was more acquainted 
with the sphere of Buddha. 
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I inquired as to the teaching of Jesus in reference 
to intemperance, and learned that he gave his influ
ence to inculcating that universal love which would 
overcome all evils and wrong doing in human life 
instead atbkking particular errors or crimes. 

He did not regard a moderate use of wine as wrong 
and we know he produced wine at the marriage 
supper but they state that it was not of an intoxi
cating quality, though it tasted as wine. 

"I remember [said James] one occasion when he 
spoke against intemperance directly. This was when 
he was addresssing his disciples in Jerusalem. He 
spoke of the intemperance in the city and warned his 
disciples.against indulging in too much wine. He 
said, however, that when you were chilled from 
exposure you may taJce a little wine for the stom
ach's sake and warmth. In hi~ address to the peo
ple he spoke of temperance also in diet. 

He believed in absolute freedom in every respect 
and was opposed to all slavery, but did not specially 
discuss the question of slavery. His method was to 
promote the good rather than to attack the evil-to 
l'ise above it to a higher spiritual state. (In this 
respect his method contrasted with that of the church 
which generally ne~lccts the culture of love and 
assails what it objects to with denunciation and 
punishment, often unjust.) 

The home of St. James is in the ninth sphere, yet 
such is his spiritual energy that be comes to express 
bis thoughts with vigor and ease. It is a very beau
tiful floral land and his home isemboweredin flowers 
of almost every description. The interior walls arc 
like white crysta111nc onyx. 
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ST. JUDE, THE SON OF JOSEPH. 

HIS STATEMENT. 

"In my early life J received almost identically the 
same instruction or education as John, although I 
believe I acquired a greater knowledge of Greek in 
my early life than he. But the only two languages I 
kne\v were the Aramaic and Greek. 

In my earlier years I was not counted, nor was I 
one of the apostles. I was unwilling to accept the 
teachings of Christianity. It was not till a few 
mouths before the crucifixion that I became con
vinced of the power of true Christianity, and under
stood better its principles. 

When I first heard the teaching of Jesus, I was im
pressed with the idea that he was laboring under a 
delusion, because of his meekness and gentleness of 
spirit, that his min<l had became weakened as weJl 
.as deluded. 

Then I thought as he began to congregate more of 
the people about him that probably there was some 
unseen force or power which carried him on ; but tor 
the miracles he performed I could not account. 

It seemed strange to me that a man only as I 
supposed ordinarily endowed with nature's gifts 
could perform the works which he did. 

(Q. Were you not with him in his early life?) 
Yes, but we did not notice anything particular to 

lead us to anticipate such a future for him. 
( Q. Was he not remarkable in the temple at 

twelve?} 
Yes, and in early youth I recollect he would leave 

the rest of the family, sit down by himself lost 1n 
thought, and sit for hours in the same position, 
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thinking.-And be loved to roam about alone. He 
did not care to engage in the plays of children. He 
seemed to be old for his years. In fact his whole 
boyhood was puzzling. We could not understand 
his nature. 

Some days he would seem to be filled with the 
fires that burned and thrilled him through and 
through-again passive and sad, and again lost in 
meditation. 

(Q. Do you recollect how long he was in Egypt as 
an infant?) . 

I do not recollect. Passing on to my later youth, 
I was often taunted with the fact that Jesus had 
overthrown the Jewish religion, and was in some 
respects an outcast among the Jews. 
, It was some years before I began to realize the 
force and power of the Christian religion, and then 
it came to me so suddenly without warning. I could 
not help but see its power. 

This occurred at one time when I bad journeyed to 
Jerusalem Rnd there heardjesus address a multitude. 
I saw many who were sick and Jame cured of their 
ailments, and I heard their voices praising God for 
his goodness ; and then such a discourse as never 
fell from the lips of mortals, from the lips of Jesus, 
beseeching the people to live lives of purity, love and 
righteousness, as brothers and sisters-condemning 
jealousies and wickedness in various forms, and ask
ing them to send their supplications for strength and 
guidance and forgiveness to the divine father. 

Then I realized the wonderful power of the Chris
tian religion. From that time forth I began to study 
it, ponder over it; and the more I thought, the more 
I heard, the deeper was I convinced that it was 
indeed a truth and worthy of acceptance. 

Then I joined the band of workers and worked 
with them in Jerusalem, for four or five months 
before the crucifixion. I was with Jesus and his 
disciples in the visit to the garden of G~'1.~emane. 
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We journeyed in the outskirts of Jerusalem, labor

ing among the people there. I did not feel competent 
to go forth and labor to any great extent in the 
field, . because I felt the lack of knowledge and 
cxpenence. 

I was older than Jesus by three years, but younger 
in faith. The more I came in contact with the 
Christian religion, the more I saw the need of more 
force, more power being put in the religion for uplift
ing the moral standard of Christianity. 

The religion as it was enterin~. as it did, all classes 
of people. necessarily gathered m its dragnet a great 
many who, though they believed · in Christianity, 
were not people sufficiently developed morally to be 
fitting examples of the cause. It seemed to me this 
light of the world needed to have the spots removed 
from its reflector to give a clearer light. Then the 
desire sprang up in me to denounce all immoraJity in 
the ranks of Christians as well as outside, and this 
I did in no uncertain tone with no uncertain mean
ing. for to me Christianity could not go hand in 
hand with licentiousness or immorality. 

There were those who had taken up with Christi
anity, who were preaching against the J ews and 
against the Gentiles. and who were worse than 
either; and it seemed to me the time had come to 
strike the scales from their eyes, that they might see 
the precipice on which they stood-the depth of the 
abyss into which they had fallen, which was meas
urable only by the height of glory from which 
thev fell. 

This I made my chief work when in earthlife, writ
ing my manuscript with words whose meaning could 
not be mistaken; but very little has been preserved. 

(Q. How much would it have amounted to?) 
It would make fully thirty pages in tJpe of the 

size you are writing on. [This was four by eight 
inches.] 

My writing. was done mainly in the year 80 A. D. 
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and I Ii ved to the age of 96. [This would have cot"T'e
sponded to A. D. 96 of our chronology which is three 
years short of the proper date. Jude therefore was 
the last survivor of the Apostles, and died like John 
at Jerusalem.] 

I was in Bethany a longer period than elsewhere 
and I went to a small place Gath-maal, where I went 
in great seclusion to write some of my manuscripts. 

(Q. Where were you when Jerusalem was de
stroyed?) 

I was starting toward Jerusalem from Bethany 
and returned to Bethany when I heard of the de
struction. 

(Q. How many years were you in Macedonia?) 
I recollect about seven years. 
(Q. Was Luke with you?) Int.he sixth year. The 

peop1e were very hard to reach at first. They had a 
fear of they knew not what. Their underlying feel
ings prevented them from even listening. But as 
this wore away l obtained better results, but slowly, 
I established a small church. It did not survive, for 
lack of teachers. My work was principally in Pales
tine. For a short time I was with John in Beth
saida. 

I did not do much healing, would not attempt it, 
unless I felt the power very strong on me. My work 
extended through about sixty years-not very 
actively-my public work was comparatively small. 

I had active antagonism in some parts-in other 
parts they were willing to listen .-Not manychur~~es 
were established, but there were few communities 
that did not have a knowledge of the work of Jesus 
and his disciples. 

There was little opposition from the authoriticS 
because it was my aim chiefly to better the social 
condition without especial reference to any religious 
class.'' 
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· It seems that St. Jude and St. John were chiefly 
ethical reformers, considering Chri~tianity chiefly an 
.ethical reformation, which is the truth. And I have 
sought to show the irresistable power of ethical 
reformation through the ' 'New Education ." But the 
worlds ethical impulses have been to weak to wel
come it or to sympathize with a' demonstrated 
reformation. 

The New Education which is chiefly distinguished 
by its ethical character, is what the world needs 
more than any thing else. 

Christianity is the ideal religion, but Christianity 
p resented to adults who have been miseducated, 
as all mankind have ever been, is but a lonely 
stranger knocking at the gate in vain. 

The adult mind has its fixed opinions and habits, 
and has always he&n prepared to battle against any 
serioos innovation. Attempts to reform adults have 
been signal failures from the first, and never a more 
signal failure than when the highest form of religion 
was brought to a debased humanity in the first 
century. 
If when I am gone there shall be intelligence and 

virtue enough in the world to introduce "The New 
Education," our youth will be raised to the level 
of the long lost Christianity, and the world may be 
saved in a century. 

I must say to intuitive philanthropists, the only 
class to whom I can appeal, that "The New Educa
tion" demonstrated that such an education was not 
only the most perfect, but the cheapest ever devised, 
showing that pupils can pay all expenses ot educa
tion and subsistence by their own labor, and that 
such an education will reform junior criminals, will 
elevate children above the level of their parents, 
qualify all for self-sup~rt and introduce the demo
cratic brotherhood ot Christianity. But such an 
~ducation is as repugnant and incredible to mankind 
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as Christianity itself. Jt.S speediest introduction 
•oukl be ·by taking cbiidren away ·i\-om sOciety for 
·ten ynrs to- a ruralinstittttion. · 

"[After four editions were· sold, tht further publica
tion of this ·work was supprcssied by the, theft of tbe 
plates in the care of an ·irre$ponsih'le . printer at 
Boston. No ·work on ·education was ·eur so highly 
comp1imented by its readers.] 

HISTORIC.AL FICTIONS CONCERNING ST. }UDE. 

The·pubftshed accounts of St. Jooc are an fictitious. 
contradictory and worthless. · The biblical record 
eays "St. Jude, the apostle and niarlyr, the brother 
of James, was commonly called Thaddeus. Being 
stnt to Edessa, he wrought many miracles and made 
many convttts, which stirring up the resentment of 
people in power, he ·was crucified, A. D .. 72. ' 

Chambers' Cyc. says: "He is called in the ·Euglish 
bible the brother of James, the ttatJslators having-· 
inserted the word brother, and the generafly received 
opinion is thst they arc right. But ·most of the 
emi~nt critical authorities tender the ·words •Judas 
the son of James.' The name Jude oecurs but once in 
the gospel narrative, in the question put to Christ 
(John XIV. 22.) Accow:ling to ·tradition he is con
neeted with the founding of the church at Edcesa. 
The Syrian tradition speaks of his liring.at Edessa, of 
his going to Assyria and being· martyred in Pbenicia; 
while Nicephorus says that be di.ea a natural death 
in Edessa. He is commemorated in the Western 
church on October 8th." 

Smith's Dictionary of the Bible is very much in the 
dark. It thinks that the idea tbat Jude and James 
~brothers is refuted · by the· passa~e in John say
ing that "not even bis brethren bebeTed in him," 
(which is an ·interpolation.) It believes that Jude, 
bebbeus atid Thaddeus were three·llamesfortbe same 
person, and quotes a statement··of Nicephorus that 
Jude's wife was named Mary. · · · 
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Johnson's Cyclopedia says of Jude: ''It is not 
agreed whether he is the same as Judas, the brother 
of the Lord, nor whether he is the author of the 
Epistle of Jude, one of the canonical books of the New 
Testament. Of bis life nothing is known with cer
tainty. Difforent traditions mention different places 
in which he is said to have preached and died." 

St. Simon and St. Jude are mentioned in "The 
Lives of the Saints" with the usual wild inaccuracy 
of that lcg~ndary collection of Munchausen stories, 
saying St. Jude preached first in Mesopotamia, as St. 
Simon did in Egypt, and finally they both met in 
Persia where they won their crown together." 

It is necessary to preserve this literary trash to 
show how easily and how largelythe world has been 
imposed on by the Roman church. 

St. Jude went to many places, P"eaching where he 
could. He went to Edcssa, the anci<>nt capital of 
Macedonia, now called Vodena, and prea,hed much 
in Macedonia, but had much difficulty in reaching 
the people though earnest and sincere in his work . 
He hnd not as much personal powerasother apostles 
and the people were strong-ly opposed to new ideas. 
But there were earnest and sincere souls there who 
begged the Apostle to help them, and Luke did a 
great deal of work in that region . 

The most interesting account of Jude, doing him 
justice was the psychometric dt::scription given by 
Cornelia in 1880, as follows· 

''There is a good deal of nobility of soul here-it 
shows itself in inspiration. This is a man-a splendid 
medium. He had a great deal of keen mental ingenu
ity and knew how to manage people who came to 
him for ad vice. Be had fine magnetic power. 

He was a prominent Bible character-was one of 
the worKers for Jesus, but not as enthusiastic in 
exptession as some others about hini. 

He regarded Jesus as superior to any other man 
who ever lived, and had a sincere devotion to him. 
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He was intimate w ith Jesus and had a gTeat deal of 
private consultation with him-was fond of meet
mg him alone and drew inspitation from him. He 
knew more of his inner life than any other man. · 

He was inspirational and by a natural affinity 
sought Jesus in private, There was some connection 
between them-he was the son of Mary, the mother 
of Jesus. (This is inaccurate-he was a step son-the 
Mary mentioned here was the first wife of Joseph.) I 
think she had five children-one of them was a fomale 
born a twin with him but did not li~e. (There we~e 
six children altogether.) 

He did his work quietly and was not as much per
secuted as some others-he got along peaceably-had 
more orderly hearers-I think he was not killed, but 
lived to an old age. 

He was.very religious and prophetic, spmp~thized 
closely with Jesus and knew where to find him-he 
was highly inspired-wrote from inspiration. He 
was not ambitious to come before the public, but 
operated in private and had much humility- was n.ot 
rich or ambitious. 

He was Mary's favorite son. She had more happi
ness· in him than any of the rest. 

This she endorses now. St. Jude was not crucified 
or killed but died at home in Jerusalem after many 
years of hard service, coming home to rest . He was 
like his brother James in some respects, but never 
aspired to greatness or sought notoriety. 

Gibbon's History says that under the reign of Do
mitian, two'. of the grandsons of St.Jude were arrested 
on suspicion by Roman authority, as follows: 

"Among the Christians who were brought before 
the tribunal of the Emperor, or as seems more prob
able before that of the procurator of Judea, two per
sons are said to have appeared, destinguisbed by 
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tltm O:b~iOll, ··which w_as mote '1obJe tbati tbi,.t o£ 
the greateet monarchs. T)iese were tlie gr1tad_sons of 
St. Jude, the Apoetl~, who himself~~ the brother.of 
J cs us Christ. Their n~ ~nral pretensions to the t~ron~ 
of David might_ perhaps .attt'act the respect of the 
people and excite the jealousy of the governor ; but 
t~ mH.nness of their garb and the simplicity of their 
answers soon convinced him that they were neither 
Besirous or capabl~ of disturbing the peace of the 
Roman empir~. They frankly confessed their royal 
erigin. ~d t~ir near relation to the Messiah; but 
they disclaimed any temporal views and professed 
that his kingdom, which they devoutly expected was 
purely of a ~piritual and angelic natit're. 

"When they were examined concerning their fortune 
and occupation, they showed their hands, _bardened 
w~th daily labor and declared that they derived their 
)!hole subsistence from the cultivation of a farm near 
the village of Cocaba. of the extent of about twentv
four English ac1 es, and ()f the value of nine thousand 
drac}lms, or three hundred pounds sterling. The 
grandsons of St. Tade were dismisstd with compas
!Jion and contempt. But although "the obscurity of 
the house of David might protect them from the sus~ 
pici9ns of a tyrant, the present greatness of his own 
family alarmed the pusillanimous temper of Dom;. 
Han." . 



ST. JAM&S OF JERUSALEM. 

THB HA.Llf-.1$ROTHBll OP jBSUS. 

{Cafled la tile Roaajlll Bible Jama t1w 8oa of AJpku.) 

The biblical accoµnt says-
" St. ]a.mes the le$s.- This ~postle and martjr 

was called so to destinguish him from St. James. the 
great. He was the son by a first wife of Joseplt the 
reputed father of Christ: he was after the Lord'e 
asceusion .elected bishop of Jerusalem; he wrote his 
general epistle to e:ll Christians and converts what~ 
-ever, to suppress a qangerous error then propagating 
vll:: "that a faith in Christ was alone sufficient for 
salvation without good works." The Jews being at 
this time greatly enraged that St. Paul had escaped 
their fury by appeali.og to Rome, deter.mined tp 
wre~ their vengeance on James., w».o was now 94r 
years of agt>: they accordingly threw bi.m down, beAt 
bruised &J;ld &t<iJneQ. him, a.nd then dasbing o.ut hi!f 
brains wi~h ~ club, ~uclt as was used by fullers in 
dressing cloth.' ' 

Tllc dasJring out of bis brains is an error. It is one 
-0f the wortbless stories of Eusebius. He died from 
the effect of the beating about five years before the 
<iatruction of Jerusalem. He was not 94 years of 
a.g.!, for that would have been three or four· yea"' 
.after the destruction ot Jerusalem. He was 17or18 
years older than Jaus and abeut 85 at· his death . 
.Calling him James the less was absurd as he occu
pied a, ptoani11ent and important position. He was 
not like James of Galilee a Boanerges, b11t Wf\4 ~ 
.admirable teacher of Chdstianity in clo~ affinity 
'vita Jeaws. 
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His superintending was correctly stated, he super
intended the evangelizing work in Jerusalem and the 
surrounding districts and henci was called bishop 
which means an overseer. It was not a position of 
rank, salary and authority like that of the modem 
bishop, but a complimentary title which was very 
little used. He directed the work of ministers and 
elders in the country around Jerlisalem. 

The current knowledge of J arnes is stated by 
Chambers' Cyc. as follows: 

"He appears to have resided like James the Elder 
chiefly in Jerusalem. From the glimpses of him 
which are obtained in the Acts of the Apostles and 
the Epistle to the Galatians, it is clear that he pre
siqed over the mother church of Jerusalem. Accord
ing to the tradition recorded by Hegesippus (who 
flourisbed about the middle of the second century} 
he was considered a miracle of "righteousness'> 
even by t he uubelieving Jews, who g~ve him the 
name of the just. The enmity of the more bigotted 
Jews however, procured his condemnation, and the 
bigbpriest Ananns gave order that he should be 
stoned to death. According to Josephus, the execu
tion of the sentence excited great dissatistactfon 
among the people of Jerusalem. The date of his 
death cannot hi! precisely fixed but it was probably 
about 62 or 63 A. D. 

''The EPISTLE GENERAL OF ]AMES is regarded by 
most theologians as a composition of his. The 
primitive church however placed it sometimes among 
the antilegomena (or scriptures of doubtful genuine
ness) and sometimes even among the notha (or spur
ious scriptures). In the 4th century its authority 
increased, and the council of Carthage (397 A. D.} 
pronounced it "canonical". This of course did not 
settle the question of its authenticity, and at the 
period of the reformation both its authenticity and 
religious teaching were attacked by Erasmus and 
Cajetan (in the Roman Catholic church) by Lucar 
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(in the Greek church) and by Luth~r, who called it 
"a downright strawy epistle" ''the work of some un
known James who misunderstood the doctrines of 
the Apostle Paul." 

This shows the ignorance and confusion in the 
church as to the scriptures for many centuries. The 
Pauline for~eries were made the standard and the 
pure Christianity of the Epistle of Jam es contra
dicted them. The "primitive church"· mentioned by 
Chambers meant the fraudulent church of Rome, for 
the church of Jerusalem was practically ignored not
withstanding its record in the Acts of the Apostles. 
The primitive church knew and observed the true 
Nativity and had none of the Roman cwruptions. 

We may escape from church legends which are less 
fictitious than usual in the case of James by referring 
to the history of Josephus. 

Josephus in book 20 ch. 9 of his Antiquities men
tions the death of James, saying that the hjgh· 
priest Annas "assembled the Sanhedrim of Judges 
and brought before them the brother of Jesus who 
was called Christ. whose name was James, and some 
of his companions; and when he had formtd an ac
cusation against them as breakers of the law, he 
delivered them to be stoned." 

He further adds that as Albinus was returning 
from Alexandria, citizens who disapproved of this 
outrage complained to him against Annas, as hav
ing usurped authority in summoning the San
hedrim, upon which Albinus wrote a severe lett~r of 
reproof to Annas and had him deposed. This piece 
of history is instructive to a few who have been de
luded by the silly theories of · tbe nonexistence of 
Jesus. We have a similar historical illustration in 
what Gibbon has recorded as to some of the descend
ants of St. Jude, brother of James, who were arrested 
when cultivating their farms. 

After his death his cousin Simeon was chosen to 
succeed him, of whom the only account I have seen is 
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containe.d iai the "Li.ves of. the Saints." It is Q. w.oii
derful nan-ativc '°" that fabulous work, being really. 
like a piece of honest history, and nearly correct in 
its details c+cePt in. making him. much older th.- he 
was, and a brother instead of a cousin of James. Lt 
caJts him a cousin of Jes us and descnoes his hard 
fate. 

St. Si•e00: and his Christia.n followers escapecl. 
from Jerusalem before its.destruction, and settled at 
the little cit:r of Pella, near the Jordwi OpPosite Gali
lee, where a Christian church was maintained foe 
fully three centuries - the last obscure survival of 
Primitive Christianity in Palestine. Their humble 
condition was indicated by the name given them, 
"Ebionites1

• (from Ehi-OA, poor. ) Thus they were 
dt>spised by the Jewish hierarchy, while regarded as 
heretics at . .R:~me-not recognizing Jesus as a God. 
The Nazareoee, another sect of primitive Christians, 
lasted about as long in Syria. Both were heretics t() 
Rome, and could not survive under the fully estab
lished Papaoy. They did not use the Roman bible. 
There were ao suc.cessors to the Apostles to maintain 
a pure ch\trcb,· 8.lld no good Chnstian literature to 
sustain enlightenment, the true gos~Js having been 
promptly suppressed.. 

PsYCHOMBTRIC D.BSCJUPTION OF ST. JAKES. 

When I first -investigated the Apostles by Psycho
metry about sixteen years ago, the following was 
the report on James~ the brother of Jesus : 

"This is not an ordinary historical character. He 
was a very (mporta~t personage in his da,y-a VCl"J' 
strong forc~ble character-one of the Bible group
one of the Aposttes. 

He bad a s.o.u.od watter-of-fact mind-was decisive 
in judg~ut. aod o.piniamJ-was closet, a.Hied to JesQ. 
-not like I ohn-tbough attached to h1m, not moulded 
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like him-somewhat like Paul-but I like him bctt~ 
than Paul. · 

This teacner threw the whole force of bis natutt 
into his teaching- it was dear. logical and run of 
enthusiasm; compared to Paul, who bad more eeff
hood, te~chi11g fr.om bjmself, this was more natur:al, 
based on the st.atemc:nts and beliefs of others. They 
presented things differently-I prefer his style. 

He wrote and taught wherever he went-be was 
busy. His position was an exalted one-he was an 
evangelist and had a superintending power as a gen
eral.manager. 

He was close to Jesus and attached closely to John 
-a brotherly attachment. He was related in sou:,e 
way to Jesus-there's a tie of consanguinity-he had 
much of the Christ spirit, he was a relative. Mary 
washismother-there is a blood re1ation,Joseph wu 
hjs father and Mary his mother, but not the Mary 
who was the mother of Jesus." 

Cornelia now endorses this as all correct. James 
is now far advanced as a spirit. If on earth he would 
be a reformer and philanthropist. It is to be regretted 
that we have uot his writings. He is an attractive 
spi!"it to a medium. 

NARRATIVB OF ST. JAMES. 

When alked for hia remiui8cenciea St. J amea said: 
"My earl1 life you know waa apent in my home and 

among my lwothon, fteti'fiag Ml edacatioo sach ae otlma. 
of our class and position m:rived. In my early days 1 
greatly dceircd to 1eam of the history and mythology ol tlae 
Jewish people. 

My chief study wu what wu kaown u the HaaB&DOTH, 
the name of a bool whicla was compoeed of the ancient tradi
tion and mythology. . 

'Pb.e desire to koow matt thau waa usually knowa amoag 
t1ae cemmon clau of people of the iiatory of tbe]ewiu 11• 
&ed ·me iatG tk shdy iu that li•c. briaging met te ~ bc>Qt. 
known aa the HBBRBDASH. I took great pleuurc io AllllJ~ 
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ing in these lines, and my early recollection takes me back to ' 
my education then in these branches of study. 

My early life was really une"entful as to personal experi
ence up to the time of my entrance into the work which 
brought me into the direct contact with the public that 
began the experience of my life. 

I know that I retained the respect, honor and confidence 
of nearly all classes in Jerusalem, because I antagonized 
none and respected R.tl manner of worship to which I could 
not conform myself-in this way teaching others opposing 
to respect me in my belief. Up to the time of my appoint
Dient as bishop of Jerusalem, I had not taken any very active 
steps in behalf of Christianity. 

(What was your observation of the deYelopmentof Jesus?) 
Jesus as a boy was always of a preoccupied disposition. 

As I recall his boyish days, I remember he was very much 
gi"en to wandering away by himself, seeking some quiet 
spot where he could sit down and as it see01ed to me, com
mune with himself and with nature. He seemed to take 
great interest in trying to unravel all the laws of life and 
being. He used to advance ideas and ask questions that 
were far beyond the reading or understanding of his associ
ates or bis elders. 

'I remember on one occasion be had been away from home 
during the early evening, and coming in just before retiring, 
he askt:d me tbi~ question- why is it that tbe moon seems 
to take the same course each time it appears-what law, if 
there is a law binds it to the earth. And I admit I could 
not answer the question. It was such things as these that 
interested him most, not only in the life of nature, but in 
human life as well. I cannot recollect the time in his youth 
or in his later years, when he could not by a moment's notice 
read the inmost character of those with whom be met. It 
seemed to be by a law of intuition or inborn power, which 
at that time I CCluld not fathom. 

His earlier manhood was spent in toiling in the neighbor
hood of our home, at first in talcing up as yon would call it 
odd chores, and then acquainting himself with the carpenter's 
trade, and he followed this( when at home)uptothetimewhen 
he journeyed to hear John the Baptist, who was preaching 
over the river Jordan. [This was about 25 miles south· 
east of Nazareth. B.] 
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Returning thence he seemed more than ever preoccupied, 
sitting for hours as thougb in deep thought or study. Then 
he told us of some of the things that he h~ heard and he 
aaid that during all his llfe he had heard nothing before that 
seemed to touch a n>sponding cord in himself, and that he 
seemed to feel an answering vibration through his entire 
being as an answering thought or force to what he had 
heard; and he telt cttlled upon to give out some of these 
thoughts to the vicinity or the world. 
· Then it was that he started with some from our neighbor

hood to go again to hear John,andjoinamongbis followers~ 
On his return home again he endeavored to promulgate his 
teachings around our home. We did not believe much in 
his sayings at first, thinking he had grown fanatical or over 
enthusiastic over what be had heard, and his teachings 
antagonized the older belief of the family. A great many 
who dwelt in the vicinity of our home requested that he 
either drop his teaching or do it elsewhere, es many of them 
thought it was the work of bis Satanic majesty. So finally 
because of the strong opposition Jesus was obliged to l~ave 
our home. 

I next met him in the city of Jerusnlem, where I had jour
neyed on a mission of business, and also to carry an offering 
to the temple. While walking along one of the streets, I met 
Jesus who welcomed me cordially and desired that I go with 
him as he was holding a meeting and listen to his words. 
I consented more out of curiositv than an earnest desire to 
listen to the words he spoke, and from the moment I beard 
him I was convinced more than ever of his earnest appeal to 
the souls of men and his sincerity in bis labors, and that 
there was some power behind him which gave him the power 
to speak as he dtd, and pondering deeply over what I beard, 
the more I thought the more was I convinced of the truth. 

I went again and again to hear him-to hear the words 
spoken through him. To me it did not seem possible that 
Jesus could use the language and touch tbe hearts of bis 
bearers es be ciid, and I became also earnest in the cause, 
and when Jesus asked if I desired to assist, I answered that 
I did with my whole heart and soul, and being once firmly 
grounded in convictions and belief, not even all the .taunts, 
opposition and persecution heaped on my head could ever 
.have changed it, for in my heart I felt I was right. 
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Jobn, Jee~ and I warbd together sad it let!Dle4 u tlkOlllJ!fa 
sqq) &J>:Oke' to ·IOU! a11d I felt a confidelK'e in tllelr oaU. 
which 1 bew could have. come from se other aoarce t.hatt 
truth pd wiac!om. I labored equaH·y as earoat all tllroagk 
my colinection with Jeaus, and the office of biakop·of J~ 
aal~m, a.nd through aJt my life. I do not remember any time 
when I failed in ·my earnest desire to bring the truth to 
humanity. 

During the trial, convietion and crucifixion of JC!8U1, 
although I was sorely troubled and knew my life was in 
danger, I wavered not, and although my teachings diftere4 
somewhat fcom thoec of Paul yet when be came to me and 
desired to cooperate I was willing with all my heart to do 
so and did not abate my ual. 

It W8' ~barged to me at one time that I did not have the 
faith that Paul bad, though I worked zealously and earn
estly ia the face of opposition and stood on the steps of the 
temple Qd testified for Jesus and bis teachings. 

Bat the Jews believed in their form of worship distinct &om 
the Gentiles, in fact a Gentile was even conStdered outside 
o( the p~e of the Jewish ttligion. and that their worship 
1bould be distinct from the Gentiles. You know the commo
tiotJ c~uaecl by Peter proposing to bring into foll fcllowahip 
the uncircumcised Geotilea, but there was progress enough t<t 
undentaod the fact, as I had to learn taat the <"hurch wu 
not for the Jews but for all people of all natioptJ an4 all 
clauea, high and low, Jew and Gentile, rich and poor. Fi· 
nally I w.on t~e confidence. of all classes in Jiarmonizing aiy 
religion with theirs. 

It waa the power that I was obtaining and the magnitu~ 
of the st.umbers of my followers that moved the people that 
held the powrtt to han· me seimd and placed in priaoo, for 
they w~ hoet:ile to all who took an active part m pro~l
gatmg. 

I was condemned and ordered by the Sanbedrim to be 
atoned. As I waa taken from the building I waa seized lYy' 
some of the Jewi.eh mob and carried to one of the pinnadea 
of the temple and eeated there o• tbt pinn•cle, the crowd 
below boot1t1g ~ad jeering at me crying oot to know wllere 
wu mt Lard and God. 

I told them be was not there on the earth bat of tltt eeaa 
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and akies, a dweller in heaven and earth above and below 
and io the universe. 

They cried "even now be blesphemes-t1tone him, atone 
him.'' 

The officen, Heing they bad made a mistake in allowing me 
to apeak from the pinnacle, suggested that it would be well to 
above me off to show by my death that my God was not all 
powerful or protecting me, but I was carried below and 
giYtll <1ftr to be stolft!'d. I wa1 talml oat of the Eeatcrn rte of tlte city, and after passing through they began aton
mg me. 

Tlaoagb agonized with pain, brui&M and bleeding, I 1mew 
~at God was even then with me, and angelic hosts uphold
ing me, and I knelt in prayer that they be forgiven for they 
knew not what the1 did. . . 

Then one of the fudges com1ng through the gate sasd to 
the mwtitud~an you hear that he is praying for you-let 
bi1t1 go-but one of the crowd standing by raised a club used 
for beating out cOTn, aad struck me ·on the ·head forcmg tbe 
tpirit 011t of the body. · 

My nest remembrance was in this world where all is light, 
love, hope, peace and joy. 

(Could yo11 dcecribe it ? ) 
l could give only a mHgre description of my home. I dwell 

in what is known u the Vale of Peace, where all is light, 
harmony and rest everywhere. My dwelling place ia com
posed of intertwining branches of roses, and I dwell near 
what is called the City of Harmony, where we meet to pro
mulgate our thought and send earthward bcoevol~t plans 
tor the distribution of apiritual light whea we congregate 
to eetJd messages." 

He then deecribed the method aeed in eendiag this m"9A~, 
and gave 1ome additional reminisCcsace9. 
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ST. MATTHEW. 

The biblical account of St. Matthew is the most 
correct of the statements. It says : "This evangel
ist apostle and martyr was born at N:izareth in 
'Galilee, but resided chiefly, on account ofhis business, 
which was that of a toll gatherer, to collect tribute 
of such as had occasion to pass the sea of Galilee. On 
being called as a disciple he immediately complied 
and left eveything t o follow Christ. After the ascen
sion of h is master he continued preaching the gospel 
in Judea about nine more years. (Matt hew says it 
was nearly twelve.) Designing to leave Judea in 
order to go and p reach amorig the Gentiles, he wrote 
his gospel in Hebrew for the use of the Jewish con
verts, but it was afterwards transla ted into -Greek by 
St. ] ames the Jess. Going to Ethiopia he ordained 
preachers, settled churches and made many converts. 
He then proct>eded to Parthia, where he had the same 
success. but returning to Ethiopia he was slain by a 
halberd in the city of Nadabar about the year of 
Christ 60. He was remarkablv inoffensive in his con
duct, and temperate in bis mode of living." 
· MHtthew says of bis death that from p rejudice 
among those opposed to the new religion a mob 
gathered against him and one individual, more vio
lent than the rest attacked and killed him. 

His residence at Jerusalem was not regular as he 
Went out on evangelist work. He went alone on 
these expeditions, but found friends among the peo
p le . He was not eloquent but attraative and influ
ential, and having a fine constitution might have 
lived many years longer . He was 70 at his death 
which was about A. D. 63. He was about 37 at the 
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time of the crucifixion. He knew by his own pre~ 
sentiments that he would meet a violent death, for 
there was much prophetic insight among the disciples 
and he was as prudent as possible. His meetings 
were often subject to interruption and insult. The 
people of the country were physically strong and of 
a martial nature. There were many Romans there 
and his converts were chiefly among them. His pro
ceedings as to churches were very simple The peo
plt: were called togethet and formed into a body and 
pastors ordatned who selected men of understanding 
as elders to assist in the services. 

His gospel manuscripts were not all produced at 
once. After the major part was written there were 
two interruptions before they were completed. They 
were not written in Hebrew or translated by James 
but in the common language, Aramaic. They were left 
with his friend St. Matthias at Jerusalem who was a 
scribe for the Apostles. Of their absorption and con
cealment by the Roman priests he has no definite 
knowledge, but does not believe they wel.'e entirely 
suppressed. That he is correct in this may be inferred 
from the fact that Marcion brought out at Rome the 
Gospel of the Lord (or tbe Gospel from Paul) which 
was almost a complete copy of Luke's Gospel. They 
could not suppress this, but denounced Marcion and 
his Gospel as heretical and suppressed its circulation 
so far that it is difficult now to obtain a copy. 

Matthew believes that the church founded on the 
Malabar coast in India by St. Thomas had a true 
gospel and that this gospel has been preserved in a 
beautiful mountainous region of the interior, now 
but thinly inhabited where 'it was deposited for pres
ervation and may in some future age be found in the 
basement of a ruined temple in an interval between 
the hills. 

In the church of Matthew's time the cross was not 
made so conspicuous as today-but t _hey spoke often 
of the sufferings and sacdfice of Jesus. The last sup-
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per was ob~rved when cc>'ifv~nierit; ·on his mission. 
aad tegttlarly at Jerusalem, u~ilig suck b~ad ·••d 
wine as "wtts ·tom th.cm. CteanUness was stnctly ob
tttved -on such occa~ions in clothing and by personal 
bathing, being esteemed niore highly than.today .. 

Prayer ·was a ccmspicuous katuft of the1r worship. 
and inspirational speaking which was ·regarded as 
from the spirit. Instea'\:l of ·singing as now, they 
pi"l\Cnced chanting-the leader · in the invocation 
giving out words which were chanted by the wor
shippers. 

The labors of Matthew were chictly among the 
poor. He did not seek the \vealthy. He was not 
per8ecutcd by autb<>rity or the laws but by fanatics 
and mobs. He was liable to be hissed and in
sulted in his meetings. In one of the cities in Ethi
opia, speaking in a public square or park, he was 
vwlently opposed and had to leave, as his life was 
endangered, but returned and continued bi5 labors 
till killed. 

PSYCHOMETRIC DESCRIPTION OP MATTHEW IN 1880. 

The influence is very elevating, very wise, has a 
controlling power-is quit~ positiveand exerts a con
trol over lesser spirits,-his object seems to be to 
teach other spirits or gi'ft them their position in the 
spirit world. He is very bright and has a resemb
lance to St. John but is not as intense in his loTe 
nature. 

One would suppose that his life work on earth was 
similar, a:ssigning places to spirits. He was always 
given to spiritual themes and works of philanthropy 
and philosophy-he seems to have been one of the 
followers of Christ, a Christian, certainly a religious 
man. 

He had in his life stormy periods. He was a leader, 
looked up to and admired tor his bra'ftry ·and intelli
gcal'e and· skill. He had great ability.-He spoke 
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a.nd he seems an author of some kind, possibly of 
nligious writings. 

He recorded and might have originated something 
-he was a recorder of events. He was very fearless 
in giving opinions. He gave a faithful record of 
events that transpired but of course tinctured with 
his own ideas. 

I dont think he lived to a very great age as he was 
fresh when be passed over. 

STATEMENTS OF ST. MATTHEW. 

St. Matthew who was about four years older than 
Jesus, says: 

' 'My remembrance of the labors in Jerusalem 
begins with the first assembling of the Apostles there 
with Jesus. My personal labors were I believe more 
successiul than those of the majority ot the apostles. 
I do not know bow I could account for this other 
than that I seemed to draw about me or attract a 
more liberal. broadminded class of people ; or1t may 
have been because of my fearlessness in working in 
all classes and among all degrees of humanity. 

I felt it my duty to bring the light even to the most 
ignorant and I endeavored to teach a Jaw or rule 
that would govern justly all classes of people. 

Of course I met with a great deal of opposition 
and even antagonism. On one occasion I was hold
ing a meeting in the residence of one of my followers, 
called Thaddeus, when the authorities appeared and 
ejected the people from the place, and I myself was 
carried before theSanhcdrim,butnothing was brought 
against me and I was allowed to go. 

At another time following this, the same action 
was repeated. This was the only disturbance that 
might be called a real outburst, that occurred during 
my labors. I had the bitter antagonism of the J~ws 
to fight, and also a great deal of prejudice among the 
people. Often I became discouraged and downhearted 
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and I believe had it been possible for me to have 
regained my old position at Capernaum, I would 
have left the band of Apostles. 

But receiving more encouragement I continued the 
work until I became more fully convinced of the mag
nitude of my labor, and then too being braced up by 
the words of comfort and hope, and the enthusiasm 
of Jesus, and my fellow laborers, I continued stead
fastly in the cause for years. 

(Did you not witness the miracles of Jesus?) 
I saw many of them- also his appearance among 

us on different occasions after his death. The first 
occasion was shortly after the crucifixion, when he 
app{'ared and we were all present excepting Thomas. 
Again he appeared when Thomas was present, and 
on another occasion he appeared to us when we 
were gathered together, nine of us on the sea of 
Galilee. 

I was present when he healed Lazarus, and wit
nessed the healing of the leper in Capernaum, and 
the h('aling in Jerusalem at the entrance of the tem
ple, when he called the lame man to walk and took 
him into the temple with him when the people who 
gathered there were very much astonished and maT
velled to see a man for years a cripple walk into the 
temple. 

(Did you hear any of the spirit voices?) 
Once while travelling fromJerusalem toward Beth

saida I heard Jesus who was a little in advance of 
the Apostles, talking as though speaking to some 
one near him and I beard a voice answering Jesus 
maintaining a conversation for several minutes. 

I heard the voice also when Jesus was baptized, 
but did not hear the word "Son"-1 heard "this is 
my beloved, w ith whom I am well pleased." 

(Were you present at the trial ?) 
Yes, but not during the whole trial-the conten

tion grew so fierce during the latter part, that I left 
for my own safety. 
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(Do you know anything of the account of the trial 
in the gospel of Nicodemus?) 

I .have known of it and that the account is sub-
stantially right. . 

{What do you think will be the effect of our pub
lishing the true history of Christianity?) 

After it becomes known it will be well received, but 
will cause great commotion in the Churches. 

LIFE OF ST. ANDREW. 

The biblical account of St. Andrew has the usual 
amount of fiction. It says: 

"This Apostle and martyr was brother to St. Peter 
and preached the gospel to many Asiatic nations. 
Arriving at Edessa the governor of the country named 
Egeas threatened him very hard for preaching against 
the idols they worshipped. St. Andrew persisting in 
the propagation ot his doctrines, he was ordered to 
be crucified on a cross, the two ends of which were 
transversely fixed in the ground. He boldly told his 
accusers that he would not have preached the glory 
of the cross, had be feared to die on it. And again 
when they came to crucify him he said that be courted 
the cross and longed to embrace it. He was fastened 
to the cross, not with nails, but cords, that his death 
might be more lingering. In this situation he con
tinued two days, preacbin~ the greater part of the 
time to the people, and expired on the 30th of Nov
ember." 

This fiction is not worth quoting except to show 
the universal mendacity in the origin of the Apostate 
Church, and the character of the Rome which mul'
dered Pau1, imprisoned Andrew and Peter and rejected 
John, thou~h his gentle and dignified policy saved 
him from v10lencc. 

Chambers' Cyclopedia says: 
"The career of Andrew as an apostle, after the deeth 
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<>f ~hti•t, i., unkisown. Trf;Ldition tells us that after 
preaching the gospel in Scythia, Northern Greece and 
Epirua, he suffered martyrdom on the cross at Patrre 
in Achaia, 62 or 70, A. D. A cross formed of beam& 
oJ:>liqUCfly placed, is styled St. Andrew's cross. In the 
early times of the church a spurious supplement to 
th~ Acts of the Apostles, was circulated among cer· 
tain sects, under the title of Acta Andrere. The anni
versary of St. Andrew falls on November 30th. 
St. Andrew is the patron saint of Scotland; he is held 
in great veneration in Russia, as the apostle who 
according to tradition, first preached the gospel in 
that country-in both countries there is an order of 
knighthood named in bis honor.'' 

We have not only the acts of Andrew in the second 
('entury but "The Acts and Martydom of Andrew," 
"Acts of Andrew and Matthias," ' 'Acts of Peter and 
Andrew.'' Of various Apocryphal Acts full of fiction 
Fabricius mentions thirty-six. h was in one of the 
Acts of Andrew that St. Peter was describcri as driv
ing a camel through the eye of a needle twice. 

About three centuries afkr his death the pretended 
bones of St. Andrew were pompously transported to 
the church of the Apostles at Constantinople, though 
his life, death and burial were entirely unknown to the 
church, and have continued unknown to the present 
time. 

My first attempt to become acquainted with St. 
Andrew in 1880 through Psychometry by Comelia
yielded the following impressions which are now 
recognized by St. James as correc~: 

"This is a man. He was either a philanthropist or 
an evangelist. He took great interest in propagating 
new thought. He was very. far advanced. I don't 
know exactly at what period he lived. I tbink he 
lived either before or about the period of Christ. (He 
was about five years older than Jesus.) 

!'He waf "Very soci~ble and genial in domestic life. 
20~ 
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He "'•as -,,ery pht1anthropic and charitable-never 
turned any one away, thou~h he had l~ttle wealtli. 
He was poor and plain in his life and sympathetic. 
He was on your plane of thought. He loved Jesus 
Christ, believed in him ~nd knew all about him. 

He does not come to earth much, but works 
through others. He was a leader, a teacher, and 
took a conspicuous part in teaching Christ's doc
trines. As.an apostle or saint I like him better than 
St. Paul. He had as much love as St. John and was 
more modest. He looked after the flock and fathered 
them. He was not a man of letters or oratory, but 
had inspiration and healing power. 

Having called upon Cornelia to visit Andrew and 
report what she could learn about him, she sent me 
the followjng description through Mrs. Longley: 

St. Andrew was a sturdyandhardyrnan-vigorous 
in body and sell-possessed in mind. He was older 
than Jesus. 
. He followed the sea for a living, until he joined in 
the apostolic work. He was a medium and some
times came under the direct inspiration of the spirit, 
at which times ;he proclaimed the gospel tru tbs in 
simple but vigorous language, and healed the sick. 

There is nothing-very special to record of Andrew 
previous to the death ot Christ. though he was one 
who stood by his master faithfully during his trial, 
nor did he desert the cross until the martyred body 
was removed from it. After the crucifixion, St. Andrew 
went back into the country, preaching the word of 
Christ, and he healed many who were sick. 

For some time he was not molested by the enemy, 
and after travelling through the inland country, he 
went up and down the coast, preaching all the way. 

Afterwards Andrew went to Rome and pursued his 
work of pros~l,tti1?g amons- the Pag~ns, teachi~g !he· 
lessons and pnnc1ples of Jesus Chnst and wllllllllg 
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many of the common people over to the new and 
simple religion of faith and love. Here be was arrest.ed 
and thrown into prison, but after a period of incar
ceration for two or three years, he was released on 
promise of leaving Rome and returning to his own 
country, which he did. · 

For a number of years before his death Andrew 
continued to preach and to heal through the country 
towns, but he kept away from Jerusalem, and be did 
not return to Rome. 

Andrew did not die a violent death. He lived to 
nearly three score and ten, and passed peacefully 
away. He met with many hardships in his exper
ience, sometimes having to bide in caves to escape 
the anger of bigots who tried to do him harm-some
times having no place to lay his head-often going 
for a long time without food. Once he was ship
wrecked, and for many hours he clung to a piece of 
his boat and drifted with the tide, but a t last he was 
picked up by a boat Joad of fishermen, to whom he 
preached; and all of whom he converted to the new 
faith . (St. James, who beard of it at that time, says 
that it occurred on the Red Sea.) 

Andrew never denied h+5 faith; he was always 
zealous in making it known, He was considered one 
of the sturdiest and strongest of the Apostles. After 
his death, many of the common people regarded him 
as a saint aud prayed to his spirit to make their 
peace for them with the Almighty. He taught the 
duty of each human soul living at one with God and 
with Jesus Chrjst, the messenger of God. 

St. Matthew says ot Andrew that he was daunt
less and full of zeal and energy, with no fear of calling 
out formidable opposition and came to his end about 
twenty-seven years after the crucifixion. He had an 
inflexible determination to live out his principles. 
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ST. MATTHIAS-ELECTED APOSTLE. 

The biblical story says : "'St. Matthias-This 
apostle and martyr was called to the apostleship 
after the death of Christ, to supply the vacant place 
of Judas, who had betrayed his master, and was 
likewise one of the seventy disciples. He was mar
tyred at Jerusalem, being first stoned, and then be
headed.'' 

Matthias was not martyred, but died a natural 
death, about 67 years of age. He was not as vigor
ous as some in expression, but had many friends and 
was a beloved member of the Essenian ordtr. His 
labo1s were chiefly at and near Jerusalem. 

St. Matthew brought Matthias to our meeting. 
Mrs. B. says: "As I see him, he appears a man of 
medium height, good form, not very heavy, with 
clear cut features of the Hebrew cast, high forehead, 
heavy brows. dark keen lvoking eyes, dark waving 
hair. I am impressed he is a man of generous impulses, 
rather warm in action, of a straight forward charac
ter, whose mind tends moretomystical subjects than 
to what is practical and external." 

Matthias says: "I was a friend to the disciples 
and in sympathy with the work ot the master and 
his immediate followers . I was a member of the 
Essenian council to which these brothers belonged. 

"There were many councils of E:;senians scattered 
about the country. Their rites were similar in char
acter to the ancient order of marvel workers called 
ma~cians or magi, antedatin~ the order of masonry 
which came from them but diverged. The work of 
the Essenians in councils was to come into communi
cation with the higher realms of spirit intelligence. 
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Our adepts or mediums were considered reliable, and 
through this agency we received wonderful revela
tions of mystic lore, not only from ancients, who 
once peopled the earth, but also from planetary 
spirits who belonged to other worlds. 

"We sometimes had wonderful manifestations of 
an objective character, produced at these spiritual 
unions. Only those who had been tested as sound 
thinkers and also as willin~ and abletosubmit them
selves to rigoro·Js self-dental were admitted to the 
brotherhood. Some were of high family estate and 
would h·ave gained influential positions ; but there 
was among the aristocracy a prejudice against the 
Essenians'. Hence some concealed their membership 
though not a11-some avowed it. 

''The Essenian code was one of moral ethics pertain
ing to the cultivation of the higher spiritual faculties 
and elevation of mankind from ignorance, sin and 
disease, through practice of the laws of love and jus
tice. 

"I was scribe for. our own council and faithfully 
recorded the exercises of our meetings, which should 
have been presented to the world. They contained 
accounts of powerful spiritual manifestations, and 
reports of many beautiful instructive lessons brought 
by advanced intelligences through the work of an 
inspired leader, with fragmentary teachings of value 
from those among us who were considered oracles. 
St. John was one." 

[Some little fragments of these writings of Mat
thias were mixed with other mattf"rs and called the 
gospel of Matthias, (but did not contain the best 
part) mingled with objectionable matter.] 

(Were you a witness of any miracles?) 
"Yes, I witnessed the raising of Lazarus and 

the restoration of the child of the centurion, being at 
the house; and was present at the conversion of 
water to wine. This was repeated several times, 
not publicly, but in the council. It was materially 
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changed, and to all appearance was wine, but had 
not the stimulating effect of wine, though it tasted 
like an alcoholic liquid. 

"I know that Jesus did sometimes gofordavs with. 
out partaking of food, yet seemed not exhausted 
and claimed he was fed from the world of spirits. but 
daring the last two years his physical system seemed 
exhausted by giving out its magnetic force." 

CeASTITY.- In the interview with St. Matthias he 
acknowledged that the Essenians carried their views 
of chastity to an unreasonable extreme. There had 
been such gross corruption and licentiousness that 
tbosewhoabhorred it swung to the opposite extreme 
which they recognize now. 

But Jesus did not adopt these extreme views be 
was led right by his own guidance. 

Matthias lived a pure domestic life at Jerusalem 
where he died a natural death. 

PSYCHOMETRIC DESCRlPTION, 1880. 

This is a man-If not a spirit he is spiritually 
inclined-highly developed in spirituality. He works 
for this world a great.deal as a spirit . He is a spirit. 
He is very attractive to great forces from his own 
nature-brings them together realizes influences. 

In life he had a stormy time, not personally-hut he 
had great courage-be never faltered in any under
taking-a very strong character. 

Ifhe lived today he would found a new system em
bracing every reform. 

He was philosophical-had a great love nature. 
and great physical strength. He was not tall but 
broad, well built well balanced physiologically and 
mentally. 

He was very intuitive and mediumistic-claimed 
to be a prophet.-He was a psychometer-discovered 
character and disease-had healing power-great 
magnetic power healed by will power without 
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medicines. He was a gifted man and had a fair edu• 
cation-mostly acquired by association and experi
ence. His chief life-work was philanthropy-healing 
-plans for helping the weak~stablishmg a good 
code of morals and religion-a religious life. He was 
a follower of Christ-lived about that time and was 
very familiar with his teaching-I think he knew him 
personally. There was some tie of connection by 
consanguinity. lle fully believed in the supernat
ural power and teaching ot Jesus-knew his purity. 
He witnessed many of his miracles---sa w his power 
in many things not recorded-his healing the blind 
which was not recorded-healing the lepers and the 
woman with an issue. 

He was associated as one of the twelve-he loved 
them all. He was so mediumistic he felt the sphere 
of every one and had to keep aloof from those who 
disbelieved to avoid their influence. 

He had a turbulent time-accusations were brought 
against him and he got into great trouble without 
intending it. His life was endangered. I dont know 
how he passed away. He was not aggressive but 
was drawn into the vortex of riot and antagonism. 

He spoke more than he wrote. He was not a 
scholastic man-his intelligence was from intuition 
and association. He partook of the combined 
characteristics of Jude and Philip (the evangelist) 
with much of the activity of James. He is exactly in 
your line. He acts on principle. He knows you and 
your work. 

It brings Jude to my mind-I think they are to
gether. 

To this she adds that though similar he is quite 
different from Jude. He is very just and good. What 
he wrote was chiefly as a secretary. His pure intel
ligence gave him the appearance of education. He 
was magnetic and earnest. He was in a stormy time 
but not so much involved personally as this descrip
tion implies. He is interested in progress today. 
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ST. PHILIP. 

Philip has given a brief and modest account of his 
labors, which seem to have been in a barren field. 
He said recentlv: 

"I was born -at Betbsaida. In my early life there, 
my first knowledge of the Christian religion was 
from the rumors in regard to John the Baptist. So 
many stories reached me ot the wonderJul words he 
uttered and the converts he was making, I decided to 
see for myself and took a journey to see him. 

''It was there on the banks of the river Jordan that 
I first beard him speak, and it roused my interest in 
the new religion and on returning home I told others 
ot the wonderful teachings of John the Baptist and 
was the means of causing many to go and hear him. 

·When Jesus returned from bearing him and called 
for followers I was among the first to respond. 

In active labors for the gospel, I did not feel tba.t I 
was so well endowed with the necessary mental and 
physical powers to become one of the best workers in 
the vineyard of faith. In fact I was too reserved and 
backward for my own welfare. 

I did not remain constantly with the disciples, 
because of this Jack of confidence in myself, often 
returning to my home, and remaining some time, 
doing my work in my own private way among my 
immediate companions. 

My first active labor was with the disciples in J eru
salem. From there I journeyed to Bethany. Leav
ing Betbany1 where I had had poor success, I jour
neyed to Beth-gannon, where my teachings were 
received with very little confidence or reverence. There 
seemed to be a constant desire to overthrow all that 
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I could accomplish. I tarried there as long as l co.ul<l 
under the circumstances, leaving there only when I 
felt my life was in danger. Then I journeyed on to 
Hierapolis (in Phrygia) and toward Smyrna ina poo.r 
country, and labored with no apparent success until 
I became thoroughly discouraged and returned to 
Jerusalem. 
. Tarrying there a short time I went agairt to Beth
saida, where I tarried some little time. I don't 
remember how long I staid before starting again-I 
was much broken in spirit and body, €fuite discour-
aged. · 

However, I journeyed again to Hierapolis hoping to 
have some success there, but met very little. This 
time I was taken ill there and passed out entirely 
alone. I have but little recollection of the country in 
which I labored. (How long was this after being 
with Jesus?) About sixteen years. 

(What of the story of your martyrdom?) There 
was no martyrdom. I died entirely alone. I was 
married in early life, but alone during this service. 
The serpent story is entirely false. 

(Did you witness the miracles of Jesus?) I was 
present twice when he appeared to the disciples after 
death. I knew them a11 and we had assembled when 
he appeared. I remember distinctly one of his mira
cles at the gates of the temple, when he laid his hands 
on the eyes of a blind man and be was made to see. 
When the crucifixion took plaee I was in Bethsaida. 

There was a hostile feeling in Jerusalem towards 
Christians generally, but I received no violence. 

(Are you with Jesus and the Apostles?) I have met 
him in the spirit world, but we are not all together. 
I am actively employed in work for humanity-chiefly 
among the poor. 

My home i~ in the city of Starna, in what is called 
the eighth sphere. The city is situated on the side of 
a rolling hill on a little level plateau. Looking down 
the hill you overlook a beautiful valley that stretches 
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away around both sides of the hill and in ii-ont, the· 
city being on a promontory. 

Our houses are composed of a transparent light 
substance, similar to the white onyx of earth life, but 
more transparent, and trees and flowers are abund
ant.'' 

"The memory of St. Philip has beenenshrined in the 
usual quantity of biblical fiction, as follows: 

St. Philip-This apostle and martyr was born at 
Bethsaida in G~lilee, and was the first called by the 
name of disciple. He was honored with several im
portant communications by Christ, and being deputed · 
to preach in Upper Asia, labored very diligently in 
his apostleship. He then traveled into Phrygia, and 
arriving at Heliopolis was greatly grieved to find 
the inhabitants so sunk in idolatry, as to worship a 
large serpent. (Heliopolis is one of the most famous 
and enlightened cities of Egypt, said to be the head
quarters ot Egyptian wisdom to which the Greek 
philosophers resorled.- B) St. Philip however, con
verted many of them to Christianity, and even pro
cured the death of the serpent. This so enraged the 
magistrates that they committed ·him to prison, had 
him severely scouraged and afterward crucified. His 
friend St. Bartholomew, found an opportunity of 
taking down the body and burying it, for which, 
however, he was very near suffering the same fate. 
(St. Bartholomew had been dead then ten years.-B) 
His martyrdom happened eight years after that of 
James the Great, A. D. 52. (He died without martyr
dom eighteen years before St. James.-B) 

Of the Apocryphal writings we find the "Acts of 
Philip,'' which present the following narrative: 

"Nicanora, wife of the proconsul of Hierapolis, 
having been converted and healed of her sickness by 
the preaching of Philip, her husband was so enraged 
that he caused them both, with Batholomew to be 
scourged, and the two apostles to be hanged, Philip 
head downward. In this position Philip has a long 
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conversation with Bartholomew, and preaches a dis
course to those standing about. When Mariatnne 
was stripped her body was changed, and became a 
glass chest fiJled with light." 

A gospel of Philip is among t11e lost gospels to 
which several writers have referred. It was from 
what they say a piece of spurious trash. 

We must take care not to confound Philip the unsuc
cessful apostle with Philip, the evangelist mentioned 
in the Acts as one of the seven chosen by the people 
and the apostles, whose force of character and elo
quence made him uncommonly efficient. 

In studying character psychometrically before be
coming acquainted with the scriptural text I was 
quite puzzled in finding two characters so widely dis
tinct, bearing the name of Philip, when I did not 
knoV\;' there was any Christian evangelist of that 
name except the Disciple Philip. Hence I supposed 
at first the energetic evangelist must have been the 
apostle until I made a thorough investigation. 
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ST. BARTHOLOMEW. 
The biblical statement says-
"ST. BARTHOLOMEW preached in several countries, 

performed many mirades, and healed various dis
eases. He translated St. Matthew's gospel into the 
Indian language and propagated it in that country, 
but at length the idolaters growing impatient 
with his doctrines severely beat, crucified and 
flayed him and then cut off his head." 

The statement of his being Bayed is pronounced 
untrue by the evangelists. Bartholomew and Mat
thew came together and told the story of his life as 
follows: Bartholomew preached in Jerusalem and 
the country around in the early part ot his career; 
after which for a time he labored in Syria; conclud
ing his labors in India. For some years he was un
molested, and followed his work according to his 
inspiration, sometimes spending months in one local
ity, .at other times going on missionary journeys, 
passmg only a few days at each place. He was 
usually received with gladness by some families 
where he stopped, and was given hospitable enter
tainment. He bad no means of support, depending 
on the country people for his fare. During the latter 
part of his career, hostile demonstrations were made 
against him. Strong opposition on the part of those 
who despised the Christians and sought to suppress 
them, was displayed; and at one time Bartholomew 
was hunted by his persecutors and driven into the 
mountains, where he remained for about thirty days, 
suffering greatly for food and water, but the Lord 
preserved him and he came forth entering other parts 
of the country, pursuing his work of translation and 
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preaching to the people. The persecutions again 
arose, which continued till he was overtaken by his 
enemies, beaten and executed by the mob, at a large 
village in India near the Ganges. He was pursued to 
the outskirts of the town,captured and put to death. 
His head was cut off, borne to the town on a stake 
and set up in a public place, where it remained for 
three days, as a warning to those inclined to accept 
the Christian faith. 

He was a man of much intelligence, of studious 
habits. He became a scholar and linguist. He was 
undaunted in zeal, earnest and sincere. He made 
many friends among the poor, but because of a 
certain spirit of defiance and of obstinacy in his 
nature, that would not in the slightest degree bend 
to the yoke of oppressors, he incurred the hatred of 
those determined to suppress him and his works. 

His body was thrown into the Ganges ; the head 
was thrown out by the authorities and secured at 
night by his followers, taken to Jerusalem and g iven 
a place of burial in one of the churches there. 

Bartholomew was of strong constitution and 
might have lived to a great age. He was a few 
years older than Jesus and not much over forty when 
he died after four or five years service. 

What has been called the gospel of Bartholomew is 
notextant. Pope Gelasius pronounced it apocryphal, 
but Strauss says it was current and quoted by ortho
dox and heterodox-Jerome mentions it . Jerome 
says that Bartholomew had a Hebrew gospel of 
Matthewin India which was brought to Alexandria 
and Nicephorus says that Bartholomew in India 
dictated the gospel of Matthew to them out of his 
memory. 

But those stories are really not worth repeating 
except to show the worthlessness of all old church 
history. There w~ nothing reliable in those days 
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and 'Mons. Paille believed the gospel was a forgery 
of the 5th century.• 
· The name of Bartholomew is kept alive in ~he. 

modern world only by the massacre on the .St. Bar-
tholomew's day, when from 30toi0,000, were assas
sinated in France in the night between the 24th and. 
25th of August 1572 when under Catherine de Me
dici and her minor son Charles IX- the decree of 
assassination went forth : the king expressing his 
desire that everyone of the Protestants called Hu
guenots should be slain throughout the kingdom. 
The massacre so delighted the Pope that he cele
brated this horror "by a procession to the church of 
St. Louis a grand Te Deum and the proclamation of 
a year of jubitee''-a series of infamies, of which the 
church has never repented. 

• How little is known of Bartholomew· may be learned by· 
quoting the unreliable statements in Chambers' Cycl<Jpedia, 
which are worth quoting only to show how little the church 
knows of St. Bartholomew. 

"St. Bartholomew was one of the twelve apostles sup
posed to be the same person as Nathaniel. He was a native 
of Galilee, but nothing certain is known regardjng his life 
and labors. According to the traditionary rttord of Euse
bius, he carried Christianity into India; CbrysN1tom .speaks 
of him as a missionary in Armenia and Asia Minor, while a 
still later legend declares that be was crucified at Albania 
Pyla, the modem Derbend, a town on the Caspian sea. The 
relics of St. B. "appeared" at Rome in 983 A. D. and are pre
served there in the church bearing his name. The .Roman 
and Anglo-Catholic Churches hold a festi~al in his memory 
on the 24th of August; the Greek church on the 11th of 
June. The primitive church possessed an apocryphal gospel 
under his name, but it is now lost ." To produce the relics 
of Bartholomew 940 years after their destruttioil in India 
which was not known, is in keeping with the usual style of 
t he Catholic church. 
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PSYCHOMETRIC.AL DESCRIPTION. 

This is a man of good sterling qualities adhesive 
warm in friendship, true, honest and good in associa
tion with others. 

He had g~·eat marvelousness and ldeality. He was 
-very conscientious-not ostentatious-did not desire 
to assume any heavy responsibility. He was relig
ious and strong in his faith, though not very devo
tional. He was a believer and worker with others
may have been one of the Apostles. 

He taught and worked in a quiet way not evincing 
any l?Teat skill or power. He had a mild gentle 
faithful nature-was much like the apostle Philip, 
not so active. His rebukes would be gentle and 
Christlike. [This was the evangelist Philip.-B.] 

He had much t rouble with the orthodox, and was 
much persecuted by the rabble. 

He was imprisoned and his life was endangered 
more than once. · 

About the same time my friend Dr. F. of New York 
gave a de!'cription of Bartholomew as follows: "A 
very gentle influence-a good man a long time in the 
spirit worl,d.-He was a Bible character-was one of 
the Prophets. 

"He thought a great deal of Jesus and believed in 
him as he is described in the New Testament. He 
took an active part in establishing Christianity and 
had a hard time, but he persevered in persecution and 
poverty, opposition ot family and friends, hooting 
and jeers and at times violence threatening his life 
and was saved from death many times with difficulty, 
and finally murdered-perhaps by crucifixion though 
it is not clear. He was a man of fine intellect and 
did much to establish Christianity. '' Though the 
descriptions are correct, neither discovered the mode 
of his death. 
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JOHN THE BAPTIST. 

At New York about sixteen years ago my investi
gations seem to have attracted the attention of the 
spirit world. and its messages came to me unasked 
and unexpected. Aftertheextraordinary and friendly 
message of St. John, the Jewish leader Moses gave 
me on a slate a picture of himself with the tables of 
the law before him which he now sanctions as true. 

But my greatest astonishment was. when upon a 
card board whirh I held in my lap between two slates 
for nbout half an hour, I found a fresh oil painting, 
an artistic miniature ot John the Baptist, with the 
name indicated on its margin. ltwasaboutamonth 
hefore the soft fresh paint was dried. There was no 
paint in reach for trnnsference to the picture. It was 
n spiritunl miracle. No1· was any pencil on the slates 
when the picture of Moses was produced, with an 
nudiblc scratching !"Ound as it \.Yll.S in progress. 

I ha\'e seen no occasion since fitfortheprcscntation 
of these sac1·ccl pheno111cnn to the public. Spiritual 
jewels are not for the sueet and should not be exposed 
to hostile c·ws. 

The pictt~rc calls up '·ividly to psychomckrs the 
charncfrr of John; an<l is recognized by St. James ns 
a good picture, but needing to be softe11ccl a little in 
its coloring nnd genet·al expression . The picture is 
faithfully copied in the engraving 
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JOHN THE BAPTIST. 
St. John the Baptist was a man of deep religious. 

-enthusiasm and eloquence but not a deep thinker. 
He was recognized by his associates as a man of 

1'trong positive character in his addresses to the 
pubHc, but in his personal relations of a mild lenient 
disposition, though with no tendency to weakness. 
His deportment as positive or yielding depended on 
the environment. 

Though kindandcharitableto all hewasoutspoken 
and firm in whatever he undertook, or any position 
assumed. Nothing could move him when fully con
vinced as to what was right. 

He was slow to be J?rovoked to anger and could 
hear annoyance until it became necessary to speak 
out. 

His voice was powerful and penetrating-of that 
peculiar character not requiring loudness to be heard 
at a distance-resembling the voice of Jesus in its 
vibrating quality for reaching long distances. His 
nature was sympathetic and cordial, with great 
sympathy for all. This is what his portrait indi
cates. It is marked by great inspiration and rev .. 
erence. 

The following communication received from him in 
1896 is a good illustration of his character: 

"In my life on the earth plane I endeavored by my 
acts and my teaching to uplift as best I could my 
brothers and sisters, though now since passing out 
to the realm of spirits and real life it seems to me 
that I was an instrument of weakness, feeble in 
strength and thought. And as I look over the field ' 
ot work and see so little seemingly accomplished I 
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feel that I was but a mere pigmy in the great world 
of life.'' 

''In my desirestouplift humanity and bring truth 
and light to the world, sometimes my enthusiasm 
would overcome my judgment and I gave people 
thoughts I had not weighed as totheir true meaning. 

"As apostleswork1ngas from the templeof wisdom 
bringing forth golden sheaves of truth, we were as 
one band, one family-almost as one person, work
in unison and harmony for the promulgation of God's 
glorious truth, and today as we look back over our 
work, we feel that our labors were not wholly in 
vain, and we are glad today as we come into contact 
with the earth's people to see that there are still 
faithful followers of the teaching of the Christ and 
the Apostles, but it grieves us to see the liberties that 
have been taken with the writings as they &.re now 
given to mankind in the Bible. Words have been 
placed in the mouth of Jesus and in the mouths of the 
Apostles wh1ch were never uttered by them, changing 
in some instances the thought and interest ot our 
communication. 

In my sojourn and work in Tiberias lam quoted 
as stating occurrences that never occurred. 

Though humble in spirit and feeble as the world 
terms it at that time, I struggled on bearing the 
torchlight of truth and lighting up the dark places 
in the pathway of ignorance and superstition. 

"In my labors along the river Jordan I never 
before had my heart swelled with such feelings of 
love and such tender sympathy for my fell<;>w beings 
-never can I express the great and unspeakable joy 
-the inflooding of peace and gladness, that gave the 
great baptism of pleasur~ at the time, when Jesus 
the Christ, came in humbleness of spirit and mt'ek
ness of soul, the humble Nazarene, and requested 
that he be baptised. And the great thrill that passed 
through my being enrapturing even the very spirit, 
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as the voice spake these words, " this is my beloved 
-son in whom I am well pleased." 

"At that moment I was amply repaid for all the 
suffering-for all the slurs- for all the persecution 
that I passed through before and after. And gladly 
did I hear the words spoken when that change came 
when the life real began, 'well done, thou good 
and faithful servant.' · 

"Were I again placed on the earth pJane-<!ould I 
a.gain come in contact with humanity and give out 
to hungering souls and aching hearts the words of 
love and truth and knowledge, I would in a manner 
~hange my former teachings. I would love to teach 
the great brotherhood of all created beings. I would 
love to teach more of the fear of self and less of the 
tear of God. 

"I would teach the salvation of self through the 
overcoming ot evil in self, I would place religion
Cbristianity-within the reach of all. I would make 
the poor an equal Christian with the rich. I would 
teach there are none so low, none so far descended in 
the depths of degradation but thatthereissomegood 
in them. 

"I would bring again that one commandment 
which Jesus gave to the multitude. 'love thy neigh
bor as thyself,' and I would bring again tothe world 
stronger meaning and greater emphasis to that part 
-of the Lord's prayer which says, ' forgive us our sins 
.as we forgive those who sin a~ainst us.' Few of ~he 
·Christians on the earth plane, m mechanically repeat
ing this passage stop to consider its import. Few 
there are who would receive much forgiveness did 
they depend on their supplication for such forgiveness. 

"I would love to reorganize the Christian creeds 
and dogmas and hannonize them in one grand glori
ous religion for the good of this world, for the better
ment of mankind and service of God. 

"In his teaching on earth, Jesus cared more to 
.teach the poor1 the meek a~d the lowly, rather than 
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the rich. His teaching was for the poor, those af
flicted in mind and body, for the widows whose 
hearts were overflowing with grief, for the suffering 
in all the walks of life, and especially for the little 
children. 

"In my teaching on earth I taught that the king
dom of heaven was at hand. The peoplethendid not 
understand my teaching and my writings were 
changed to convey the idea that it was salvation 
that I taught and I wish also to correct the errors 
of a literal hell and a personal devil. 

"I do not wish to be understood that Jesus Christ 
suffered and died on the cross to redeem humanity 
from the sins they may commit. Salvation is indeed 
free to all who desire to accept it, but it is not salva
tion as a work of atonement through the blood of 
Jcsu~ Christ, . 

·1 • . \ ./ 
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ST. SIMON. 

The biblical narrative says-
"ST. Si:ais:oN, the apostle and martyr was dis

tinguished by the name Zelotes from his Zeal. He 
preached with great success in Mauritania and other 
parts of Africa, and even in Britain, where though 
be made many converts be was crucified by the 
then barbarous inhabitants of that Island A. D. 74." 

This brief account is more correct than usual, as 
its only fiction is the story of crucifixion. Otherwise, 
St. Matthew says, it is substantially correct. St. 
Simon was a very zealous man, who could endure 
long privations without apparent injury to the 
body, being so uplifted by his earnestness in preach
ing and performing miracles socalled, that he paid 
little attention to the pangs of hunger and needs of 
the body. He travelled a great deal, making several 
journeys into Africa where he met with but little 
success in spreading the gospel. His travels were near 
the Mediterranean, not penetrating very far. From 
his zeal he disliked to give up, and journeyed there 
several times, and finally turned his attention to 
Britain, which at that time was overrun by a horde 
of barbarians, and was under a feudal system of 
government. . 

He preached wherever he could get a hearing. B.r 
some he was laughed at, by others scorned, and 
some demanded that he should prove his works, 
which he did by healin~ the sick and by producing 
manifestations of spint power, such as causing 
weightybodies to move and becarried from one place 
to another. 

He was a strong man physically and mentally, 
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and possessed magnetic forces of a powerful nature. 
He made many converts but they were scattered. He 
was finally persecuted to death by the people. A 
party was sent after him by government officer~, 
who arrested him and after a form of trial, con
demned him to death and hung him when about 60 
years of age A. D. 58. 

After the time of Simon (according to Matthew) a 
Greek named Hippocartes, a scholar ot adventurous 
spirit, about the age of 40, sat out on bi~ travels 
and went into Africa, where he travelled a few weeks 
and fell into hostile hands and was murdered.-He 
was a man of vigorous nature and strong physique, 
interested in the Christian doctrine, and learned for 
the times. He testified to hearing in Africa of the 
appearance there among the natives a few years 
before of a man having claimed to have been a dis- · 
ciple of Christ, who went among them preaching 
the Christian doctrine as one of love intended for all 
people without distinction of race or color, and 
showing his faith by his works. While in Africa he 
performed some cures and a few works of a wonder
ful character, but there were few who learned to 
understand the teachings and receive them ~ladly. 
The people were turbulent, they held on to their own 
ideas and rites and were suspicious of strangers. 

Hippocartes found that the gospel of Christ had 
become known to the Africans in some places and 
that it was made known in its original purity, and 
not as afterward, taught by the church. Hippo
eartes was stabbed to death by the savage natives 
who considered him a dangerous spy come to open 
their country to his people. 
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JUDAS ISCARIOT. 

• (8ucccedcd by lldatthlu.) --
The evangelists all agree that Judas was not in 

reality the traitorous individual that history has 
recorded. He was a man of quick in telligencc and 
electric energy, possessed of fine mediumistic powers 
-eager and intense by nature-somewhat enthusi
astic and a little indiscreet- believing fully in the 
power of Jesus to overcome all material obstacles, 
ev:en death itself, and thus to show the world his 
matchless powers. 

Judas conceived the idea of betr~ying this wonder
ful man into the hands of his enemies that he might 
by his spiritual powers prove their inability to hold 
him or to put him to death, and thus settle for all 
time the question of his supremacy over all others. 

He kept his own counsel and did not consult with 
his fellows, but devised this scheme and perpetrated 
it, of delivering Jesus to the authorities. 

After Jesus was seized, Judas, finding that he did 
not free himself from his captors, followed him to the 
mount of Calvary, expecting that by some ~eat 
exhibition of power he would come down from the 
cross and triumph over his enemies ; and it was not 
untjl Jesus was pronounced dead by the physicians 
who examined him, that Judas realized the enormity 
of his offense. 
It waa then in a spirit of remorse and great suffer

ing that he cast down the silver beforethcpriestsand 
went out and hanged himself. He had taken the sil
ver not as a bribe, but because he knewthattbeJews 
would suspect him of trickery iJ he did not accept it. 

It had been his intention to distribute the money 
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among t_he poor if his idea of the personal triumph of 
Jesus over physical bonds had been fulfilled. But 
owing to the terrible result of his work, he considered 
this silver the price of innocent blood. and cast it 
b.ack in the face of those who ga veit. This is:S.utben
tic. 

Judas has through centuries been under a ~reat 
deal of reproach he does not deserve. As a spirit be 
has keenly felt the malediction heaped upon him, and 
the brother disciples are g lad of the opportunity of 
throwing this light upon his character and purposes. 

Jesus had been told in visions that Judas would be 
the man to betray him, but the spirit who gave him 
this knowledge also informed that it would be best 
for humanity that this tragedy should even be 
allowed to proceed to the end, for his time pn earth 
would soon close under anv circumstances. bis physi
cal powers being on the wane, but by passing through 
this particular experience, his manner of life and 
death would remain through the ages as an appeal 
to humanity to live a spiritual life and seek for that 
power, such as he possessed which would enable them 
to perform the wonderful works that show the power 
of spirit over all temporal things. (The life of Jesus 
if not ended soon by spiritual exhaustion in conflict 
would inevitably have been ended by Jewish hatred, 
hence he must have felt that it would be useles" to 
resist his fate, and made no effort before Pilate.-B) 

The <:arthly character of Judas, viewed from the 
common standpoint has been psychometrically very 
fully described as that of a handsome man, talented 
and largely mediumistic, quite benevolent, but lack
ing in reverence, enterprising, ambitious, combative, 
daring, fearless, well qualified for business and poli
tics, not always influenced by good spirits, somewhat 
deceptive or secretive, fond of Jesus and the Apostles 
and greatly affiicted by remorse for the errors of bis 
earth life. 



CONCLUSION. 

In concluding the historical sketch of the Apostles 
of Palestine• and doing justice to that noble band of 
moral heroes, the author hopes that their example 
may inspire and encourage a similar spirit among 
those clergymen and professing Christians who are 
sincere and fearless under the guidance of a false his
tory. 

Deceived as they are, they are doing a noble work 
in calling men to God and presenting the example of 
Christ, even thou~b disguised in the bible mask of 
malignity and fiction. 

When they learn the true character of God and the 
Savior from the Apostles, they will have a far higher 
ideal-they will know that true Christianity cannot 
exist in the midst of arrogant wealth and debasing 
poverty, of social strife and national war-of contin
ually increasing crime. suicide and insanity-of politi
tical corruption, predatory conspiracies of wealth, 
and the monopoly of every thing from land to 
machinery roads and money that organized cupidity 
can grasp, for Christianity abolishes all this and 
makes one brotherhood throughout each nation and 
between all nations-as Christianity is universal 
Jove embracing all things. The Christianity that we 
have had is a bugle call to a sham battle, which faces 
the myriad hosts of wickedness and then lays down 
its arms and mingles with its deadliest foes in selfish 
life. 

• The laboni of Peter and Paul at Rome are iDaeparable from the hi.
tory of the Apostate church, 1U1d the Pauline forgenn. 1U1d the labon of 
St. Thomu in India att coaaec:ted with the hiet(IJ)' of the Asiatic churches 
and the powen of bi1ho119. They at"C thetdore far beyond the pollibl~ 
Ji.mita of the fint -..olume and will appear in the ICICond. 
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It is cncouragin~ to know that though many have. 
been disgusted with the sham, there is stilt a large 
proportion"' of our people and our college studt:nts 
who rally to the trumpet call of a parade campaign 
1n a good cause, many of w110m may be ready to fol
low an enlightened leader, dispersing every form of 
organized selfishness, following in a mighty army the 
banner that was raised in Pentecostal days, when 
the angels of heaven were the inspiring guides of 
mortal life, as they will yet become. 

' Notwithatanding all that has. been said of dying churchu, unem 
ployed miniatcni, and iTrcligioua young men, rcvivaJs have never cea.acd, for 
religion ia innate in man, and the current statistics show that tbcfe a~ 
more than twenty million persons in the various denominations called 
Christian, organized in 166,000 chun:bea, and the value of their church prop
a-ty is over five hundred million1. Throughout this 1~ body there is a 
steady decadence of the old idea of divine malignity, a terrible bell, 11CCtarian 
antipathy and jealonsy of ac:icnce, and a feeble almost imperceptible revival 
of the ancient Chri1t idea of univenaJ brotherhood whlch bu 10 lo:Jg been 
(oqotteu. 
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THE OOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 

(Wot circulated iu the 6nt centvry.) Edited by Plateu1 at thcbegimlmJ 
of tbc aec:ond century. Promptly 1appl'H8Cd by Roman prieets under 
tbe authority of Carrabaa, and entirdy unknown to the charch until 
about A. D. 170, whm it fit'llt ap~amJ iu what i1 called the New 
Teetammt, mutilated by chan1rn of language and l~ly iuter
pclated with lorj?'Cries. Critically reviled and corrected by himaelf 
m 189-', 1895, 1896. 

llltcrpolated lanfUagc i1 prnerved in 11mall ty~ at the bottoD? of. the 
page. Tbe re.itttrd word1 aft replaced by 1tan and tbe contribution• 
of St. John appe..r in Italic letten. 

CHAPTER I. 

IN the beginning was the* eternal law, and the* Jaw 
was with God, and the* law was God. [2] 

3. All things were made by * it; and .without* it 
was not any thing made that was made. 

INT.BRPOLATIO.NS---1. Word, Word, Word. 2. Tbt aamt w&• ln tbt bcciAa· 
iaa wltb God. 

NOTBS-1. The profound statemmt of St. John in this vcne which 
cxpreaBCS the highest philosophy, was destroyed to import a fantastic old 
Zoroaatrian mysticism from Pcnia-the Almighty Word-the immaculate 
'firgin and the virgin boro God-the bnais of the Roman theology. 

Tbe~ could be no better illustration of the profound and elevated mind 
of St. John, which made him the fa~orite of Jeana, t han the first sentence 

··of hi• JO&pcl, whicb came to me aa a great surprise, bring ao far ill advance 
of aucimt thought and eo c •mplete an expression of the moat advan~ 
philosophy-the identity oft~ divine with demal law ,~yond which there 
11 no farther explanation. - Divinity, law, etemity and infinity arc tbc 
immeasurable and inconccivablc thiaga before which man cen only bow in 
humble reverence and hope that in future ages be may approach them more 
nearly. 

Thae limitless conceptions exclude the puerile conception of ancient 
and modem auperatition-the anthropomorphic God, fttblcr in wisdom 
than tuligbtf:Dcd men, and yet more malignnnt than msanity in its darkest 
conditions, bat do not consign u• to the pitilesa realm of matter and force, 
u tbe totality of uiatcnce. The eternal law ia the law of ·prognu, of lik 
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4. In• this law was the life and the*** ... light ior 
all mankind. 

5. And the light* shone in darkness; and the dark
ness comprehended it not. 

6. There was a man sent from God, whose name 
was John. 

7. The same came for a witness, to bear witness of 
the Light, that all men through him might believe. 

8. He was not that Light, but was sent to bear. 
witness of that Light. 

9. That was the true Light, the Divine spin"twhich 
lighteth every man that cometh into the world. 

10. *It was in the world, and the world was made 
by* it and the world knew* it not. (11] 

INTBRPOLATfONS- 3. him, him. ... him, life waa the ll•bt of maa. 
5. ehlndh. 10. He, him, him. 11. He came unto bl• own, and bl• owa 
ttC"Clnd him aot. 

and of love, renaled by Jesus. the celestial messenger, and by the innumer
able ho1ts of ~be heavens now att«aible to man 1ince the Roman-bom 
despotism has bttn paralyud. 

In Du Perron 's translation of the Zend A veata ( publi1hed in Paril 1771) 
there are propbecice of thrtt prophetic Sona of Zoroaster to be born of 
immaculate nrgin conceptions, Oschcderbemi, Oachcdcnnah, and Soaioch, 
the fin1t to appear in the laet millcunium of the world, the 11eeond 4-00 years 
later, and third ' 'at the end of the ages." The fint i1 to atop the Sun ten 
days, tbe 1CCOnd twenty days and the third thirty daya-thm "the whole 
earth will embrace the law of Zoroaster"-and thm the reaurnctioa will 
occur. 

Thia ia probally the origin of Joshua's pttformancc with the Su for a 
few honre-and also of the conception of a millennium and a grand resur
rection at t he return of Christ. The Roman conspiracy absorbed all tbe1 
could find of succcufal myths. 

If the prophecy of a virgin-born God was not borrowed from the Zoro
astrian or Indian legends, we 1hould be compelled to 1uppoae it au original 
fabrication ; but the Roman ecribcs were compilen, not originaton, and 
adopted whatncrtbey considered succct111fu] imposturn on bvmaacredulity. 
They borrowed freely from the Gospel of Infancy and Protcvangelion to 
adulterate the gospels, which appeared generations later, and theac goapel1 
bear a rcecmblance to the life of Chriahna (who appeared over cln't'D hun
dred ycan before Christ) aa it appears in the Bhagavat Purana. (See the 
Appendix for the parallel of Cbriahna and Christ •• they appear in Bhag. 
a vat Purana and the Goapel• ofthe Infancy.) Tbe parallelofChriahna and 
Christ certainl1 convicts the apocryphal gospela of pl"IPIU'i•m, and taint.a 
the Canonical gospels in proportion u they followed the apoctypha in the 
puaqa which haft been npurgated. 
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1 i . aut as many as received ••• the law it gave. 
the power to become the sons of God ........ . 

13. Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will 
of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. 

14. And the***** Divine spirit was incarnated and 
dwelt among us,( ............... ,) full of grace and 
truth. [15, 16]. 

16. A11d we realized its glory and its fullness of 
grace. 

17. For the law was partly given by Moses, but 
grace andtruth came by Jesus Christ. · 

18. No man hath seen God at any time; **********' 
**)*** but those who come to him will reccir;•e the 
truth. 

19. And this is the record of John, when the Jews 
sent priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, 
Who arl thou? 

20. And he confessed, and denied not; but con
fessed, I am not the Christ. 

21. And they asked him, What then? Art thou 
Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou that 
Prophet? And he answered, No. 

22. Then said they unto him, Who art thou? that 
we may give an answer to them that sent us. What 
sayest thou of thyself? 

23. He said, I am the voice of one cryin~ in the 
wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord, as 
said the prophet Esaias. 

24. And they which were sent were of the Pharisees. 
25. And they asked him, and said unto him, Why 

baptizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ, nor 
Elias, neither that Prophet ? 

26. John answered them, saying, I baptize with 
water: but there standeth one among you, whom 

lN'rBRPOLA.TlONS-12. bJm, to tbem, hoe, nen to them that bdl~ .011 bl1 
·aamc. t • . Word wu inadc dt9h, and we behoeld bla story, thoe 1rtory aa of tbe oa\7 
becottcu of the Pathcr. 11S. /oha bare wltaea of blmJ and cried, u.J'ialfJ Thia wH 
be of whom I •P&ke, Betha coineth afteT me la presiet'ftd bcf'ore me; ror he wu 
before me. te. And ofht. falacM ban all •e receYcd tu1d mace for~ 18. the 
011ly bqottea ha, wblcll i. ta the boeom of tbe-Patiift be hath dtdand ~-. 
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ye know not-who will baptize with tbe spirit, that 
shall be felt among you as an uplifting power. 

27. He itis, who coming after meis preferred before 
me, whose shoe's latchet I am not worthy to unloose. 

28. These things were done in Bethabara beyond 
Jordan, where John was baptizing. 

29. The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto 
him, and saith, Behold the J4amb **which taketh 
away * sin *** by righteousness. 

30. This is he of whom I said, After me cometh a 
man * who is preferred before me; ****- and the law 
of God existed before him. 

31. And I knew * it not; but that * it should be 
made manifest to Israel, therefore am I come hap~ 
tizing with water. 

32. And ] ohn bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit 
descending from heaven like a dove, and it abode 
upon him. 

33. And I knew him not: but be that sent me to 
baptize with water, the same said unto me, Upon 
whom thou shalt see the Spirit· descending, and 
remaining ·on him, the same is he which baptizeth 
with the Holy * Spirit. 

34. And I saw, and bare record that **-•- the 
eternal law is made manifest through him. 

35. Again the next day after, J ohn stood, and tw<> 
of his disciples; 

36. And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, 
Behold the*** Spirit from God, 

37. And the two disciples heard him speak, and 
they followed Jesus. 

INTBRPOLATJONS-29. of Ood, tb.,, of the world! 30. which, for b" wu 
~fo•e m.,, at . bim, be. as. Gho•t. s ... tbi• I• the Son or God. 38 Lamb of 
God I 

NOTES-Btthabara-my biblical atla11 ha• names 1imilar to this but 
not identical in that region. It seems now to be Betbara or Bcthbaraa. 
It baa been called Bethania. Tn Judges VIJ, it waa called Beth-bara-"take 
before them the wattts unto Beth·bara and Jordan." 

In the statement& of John the Baptiat, which ht today 1aatain1, there 
1a nothing which ia not 'ffrifiabl~ by modern psychic llci~, 
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JOBlf 1-fte Ant 418d.t>l-

38. Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, 
and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said unto 
him, Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted, Mas
ter,) where dwellest thou? 

39. He saith unto them, Come and see. They came 
and saw where he dwelt, and abode with him that 
*night: for it was about the tenth hour. 

40. One of the two which heard John speak, and 
fo1lowed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's brother. 

41. He first findeth his own brother Simon, and 
saith unto him, We have found the Messias, which 
is, being interpreted, the Christ. 

42. And he brought him to Jesus, And when Jesus 
beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the son of• 
Jonah: thou shalt be called Cephas, (which is by 
interpretation, A stone.) 

43. The day following Jesus would go forth into 
Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto him, 
Follow me. 

44. Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the city of An
drew and Peter. 

45. Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, 
We have found him of whom *********it was said ' that he would come, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of 
Joseph. 

46. And Nathanael said unto him, Can there any • 
good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith unto 
him, Come and see. 

47. Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and 
saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is 
no guile! 

48. Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest 
thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before 
that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig 
tree, I saw thee. 

49. Nathanael answered and saith unto him, 

INTBRPOLATJON&-39. da7. •a. Jo-. .a. Moee8 ill u.e ..... aad tile 
prOJ)bda, did write. 
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JO•• II-The mattf.af:'e at Cana. 

Rabbi, thou art the Son of God ; thou art the King 
of Israel. 

50. Jesus answered and said unto him, Becam~e I 
said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig tree, believest 
thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 

51. And he saith unto him, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, Hereafter, by spiritual sight, ye shall see 
heaven open, and the angels of God ascending and 
descending upon the Son of man. 

CHAPTER IL 

}\ND the third day there was a marriage in Cana 
I'\. Gali!ee ; and the mother of Jesus was there; 

2. And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, to· 
the marriage. 

3. And when they wanted wine, the motherofjesus 
~aith unto him, They have no wine. (4] 

5. His mother saith untothe s~rvants, Whatsoever 
he saith unto you, do it. 

5 . And there were set there six waterpots of stone, 
after the manner of the purifying ot the ] ews, con
tainilllg two or three firkins apiece. 

7. Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with 
water. And they filled them up to the brim. 

8 . And he sa ith unto them, Draw out now, and 
bear unto the governor of the feast . And they bare it. 

9. When the ruler of the first had tasted the water 
that was made wine, and knew not whence it was, 
(but the servants which drew the water knew,) the 
governor of the feast called the bridegroom, 

lNTBRPOLATIONs-4. JcaUJ Hltb unto her, Woman, what h &TcJ to do with 
t)Jec ? m!ae bour la not yet come. 

NOTB~-1. Cana of Galilee appears on the map to be about ten miles 
north of Niuaretb, and thirteen west o f the 5ea of Galilee. I mention 1ucb 
€binga because of the unfair attempts made to discredittbe gospel of St. John 
by a~i.og that its author wa.a not acquainted with the geograpfiy of 
Palnt1ae, for which I can find no foundation. 

{.. Tbe insolence and irrelevant absurdity of the reply aecrlbed to Jesu1 
ia the 4.tla 'ftlW mu1t strike every intelligent reader. 
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JOB1' tt-VUlt to Jenaealem. 

10. And saith unto him, Every man at the b~g:in
ning doth set forth good wine; and when men have 
well drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast 
kept the good wine until now . 

11. This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana 
of Galllee, and manifested forth his glory; and his 
disciples believed on him, but he did many greater 
miracles whicl1 .rzre not recorded. 

12. After this he went down to Capernaum, he, 
and his mother, and his brethren, and his disciples; 
and they continued there not many days. 

13. And the Jews' passover was at hand. and Jesus 
went up to Jerusalem, 

14. And found in the temple those that sold oxen 
and sheep and doves, and the changers of money 
sitting: 

15. And *********, he drove them all out of the 
temple, and the sheep, and the oxen; ....... , and over
threw the tables where they gambled. 

16. And said unto them thatsolddoves, Take these 
things hence; make not my Father's house of mer-
chandise. [17] 

18. Then answered the Jews and said unto him, 
What sign of authority showest thou unto us, seeing 
that thou doest these things,? 

UITERPOLA.TJONS--,16. wbea be bod made a ec:ourge of amall conlit-&nd 
1t0uttd out the cbangcno• moucy. 17. And bis dllldplea remembered that lt wu 
\n'ltuo, The seal of thine bon9C bath eaten me up. 

NOTES-11. The conversion of wath' into wine was no violatit>n oft he 
inviolable laws of nature, but an exertion of the supreme pOwer of spirit 
oTer matter, which is not impossible to day with tho91' of great spiritual 
powu. 

14. St.John informs methat this atatcmcntofbisgoin~ iutotbc temple 
and turning out the brokers attbat time soon after his baptism ia erroucoua 
and is corr«tly given in the other gospel1. These manusc:ripta were pre
pan:d for himaclf nnd not asa bistoryofjc11u1 for the public. 1n the arrnnp 
ment of thcac manuscripts, which were compiled after his death by the Jew 
Plateua in the finit decade of the 9CCOnd century this misJocation occurred. 

15. The lubing t>f the traders and gambleni which wu introduced in 
this chapter, was rumored at the time. It was eaid began a tOl!gtle lub
ing, which waa true, and it wae chRngcd to pbylical lashing, to Ul&ke it 
more wonderful. 

17. Tbi1 nnc ia pceuliarly unmeaning. 
7 



JOBW 11-UI-•Wt of •leo4ea•a. 

19. Jesus answered and said unto them,-·-•-·•
I bear witness that I am sent by my bea venly father 
to rebuke the gamblers and purify the temple from 
the mercenary. (20, 21, 22.) 

23. Now when be was in Jerusalem at the passover, 
in the feast day, many believed in his name, when they 
saw the miracles which he did. 

24. But Jesus did not commit himself unto them, 
because he knew all men, 

25. And needed not that any should testify of man;. 
for he knew what was in man. 

CHAPTER III. 

THERE was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicode
mus, a ruler of the Jews : 

2. The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto 
him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come 
from God: for no man can do these miracles that 
thou doest, except God be with him. 

3. Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, 
I say unto thee, Except a man be born* of the spirit. 
he cannot see the kingdom of God. 

4. Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be 
born when he is old? ............. . 

5. Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a mau be born *** of the Spirit, he cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. 

6. That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that 
which is born of the Spirit is ~pirit. 

7. Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be 
born again. 

---·---~----

INTBRPOLATIONS-19. Dcotro,y tbia temple, and In tbtte da,Ya t will ratae It 
up. 20. Tlteu aald the Jew a. Porty and •ix year• wa1 this temple an balldtog, an. ct 
wilt thou ttar l . up In three day a? 21. But l'c spake of the tC'mplc or bta bodr. 
22. Wlleu there.lore be waa rlaea from tbC' Jcud . hi• dleclplco rcmernl>crcd that be 
llad '61d thia µato them; and tllcy believed the Scripture, aad the t¥ord which 
Jeeua bad aa!d. 3. agala. 4. can he cater the acconJ time Into Ill! mothcr'a 
womb, and ~ bani 1 II . or ,.at.er and. 

NOTS-Chapter DI •enc 6 8ttm• de8igned to make baptiem, C118e11tial 
to aaJntion. 
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JO•Jf lll-"l'e•cla1-S •leo4-u. 

8. The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou 
1tearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence 
it cometh, and whither it goeth: so ..... are we born 
·of the spirit. 

9. Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How 
·can these things be? 

10. Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou a 
.master of Israel, and knowest not these things? 

11. Verily, verily, I· say unto thee, We speak that 
we do know, and testify that we have seen; and 
ye receive not our witness. 

12. If I have toldyoueartblythings, and ye believe 
me not, how s hall ye believe, if I tell you of heavenly 
-things? 

13. And no ....... ..._........... spin't can enter 
heaven that has not been developed by the spirit up 
to that condition. 

14. And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wild
erness even so must the _ .. _ sons of men be lifted 
up by the power of the spirit, 'jhat they may have 
eternal life a11d light. [15, 16, 17.18, 19] 

19. But when the light has come into the world, 
men have loved darkness rather than light, because 
cheir deeds were evil. 

20. For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, 
neither cometh to tne light, lest his deeds should be 
reproved. 

21. But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, 
that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are 
wrought in God. 

lN'J'BkPOLATION~8. la nny one that la. 13. man ha•h Uttnded up to 
hca,.eu, hut he that came down (rom he&"Yen, even tbe 8oa or man whlcla ta la 
bu.nu. 1.•. Soa o r man be llftff np: l&. Tbat w boaon'er, belleTetb In him 
.. hoald not periab, bat ban eternal lite. 16. For God ao 1ond th., wortd, that be 
.can hit ollly besotten 8oa, tbat whoaoenr beliueth la him, ahoald aot perlab .• 
but ba"Ye eTerlaatbg life. 17. For God wat not hi• 8oa Into the world to condemn 
tbe WOJ'ld; bat that the world tbroagla h im ml.cnt be aand. 1.8. He that bell~ 
<>a him la not condemned : bat be that bellc:ntb not ia coodemned alrteady, becall• 
be hath not bdlned la tbe name of the oal7 bqrotten 800 or Ood. 19. And tl:ll1 la 
~he c:oadcmaatlon, that llsht 11 come la to the world, and meo lo•ed darll:.a-ratl:let 
thaa llrat. becaaw thdr deeda wen nil. 
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JO~ lll-Te•tl.mODJ' of Jou Ule Baptillt. 

22. After these things came Jesus and his disciples 
into the land of Judea; and there he tarried with 
them, and baptized. 

23. And John also was baptizing in Enon near to 
Salim, because there was much water there: and 
they came, and were baptized. 

24. For John was not yet cast into prison. 
25. Then there arvse a question between some of 

John 's disciples and the Jews about purifying. 
26. And they came unto John and said unto him, 

Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan, to 
whom thou barest witness, behold, the same bap
tizeth, and all men come to him. 

27. John answered and said, A man can receive 
nothing except it be given him from heaven. 

28. Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, I 
am not the Christ, but that I am sent before him. 

39. He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: 
but the friend of the bridegroom, which standeth 
and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly, because of the 
bridegroom's voice : this my joy therefore is ful
filled. 

30. He must increase, but I must decrease. 
31. He that cometh from above is above all: he 

that is of the earth is earthly, and speaketh of the 
earth: he that cometh from heaven ·- hath seen 
and heard many spiritual things but few receive his 
testimony. [32[ 

33. But he that * receives his testimony ********* 
realizes the.love ol God. 

34. For he whom God hath sent speaketh the 
words of God : for. God giveth not ·the the Spirit by 
measure unto him. 

JMTBR.POLATJONS-81 . le a bove all. 82. And what he bath llff'll ... d Jward, 
tJaat be tc:stifleth ; and no man rcc.'eivctb bl• tntlmony. 88. batll, bath Kt to hla 
-• that God I• tnie. 

NOTBS-23. " Bnoa near to Salim" ia on the Jordan, Soatheut ot 
6&li.m on the northern border of Samaria. 

10 



JOB• IV-Jena Tialta t11e -u at 87e1lar. 

35. The Father loveth the Son, and hath given 
..... him spiritual power. 

36. He that believeth on the Son• shall see ever
lasting * Hght, and he that believeth not the Son 
shall not see ......... Hght but abide in darkness. 

CHAPTER IV. 

WHEN therefore - Jesus knew how the Pharisees 
had heard that* he made and baptized more 

disciples than John, 
2. (Though Jesus himself baptized not, but bis 

disciples.) 
3. He left Judea, and departed again into Galilee. 
4. And he must needs go through Samaria. 
5 . Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, which is 

called Sychar, near to the parcel of ground that 
Jacob gave to bis son Joseph. . 

6. Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore, 
bein~ wearied with his journey, sat thus on the wen : 
and 1t was.about the sixth hour. 

7. There cometh' a woman of Samaria to draw 
water : Jesus saith unto her, Give me a drink. 

8. (For his disciples were gone away unto the city 
to buy meat.) 

9. Then saith the woman of Samaria unto him, 
How is it that thou, being a Jew, -.,kest drink of me, 
which am a woman of Samaria? for Jews have no 
dealings with the Samaritans. 

10. Jesus answered and said unto her, if thou 
knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to 
thee, Give me a drink; thou wouldst have asked of 
him and be would have given thee livin~ water. 

11. The woman saith unto him, S1r, thou hast 

INTBRPOr.ATJONS-SG. all thin&• Into bis blllld. 36. bath,ltre, life; ht tM 
-wrath of God abldeth on him. t. the Loni, Jn111. 

NOTES-5. The cit;y of Syc:bar i1 now called Syc:bcm or Scbecbcm. 
Cana of Galilee, to which Jeau11 next went ia between '6 and 50 mila 
oortb of Sycbat'. 

11 



JOB1' IT-CoannaU- at tile welL 

nothing to draw with, and the well is deep: from 
whence then hast thou that living water? 

12. Art thou greater than our father J acob, which 
gave us the well, and drank thereof himself, and his 
children, and his cattle? 

13. Jesus answered and said unto her, Whosoever 
drinketh of this water shall thirst again. 

14. But whosoever drinketh of the water that I 
shall give him shall never thirst ; but the water I 
shall give him shall be in him a well of water spring
ing up into everlasting life. 

15. The woman saith unto him, Sir, give me this 
water, that I thirst not, neither come hither to 
draw. 

16. Jesus saith unto her, Go, caII thy husband, and 
come hither. 

17. The woman answered and said, I have no 
husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well said, 
I have no husband: 

18. For thou hast five husbands; and he whom 
thou now hast is not thy husband : in that saidst 
thou truly. 

19. The woman saith unto him, Sir, I perceive 
that thou art a • seer. 

20. Our fathers worshipped in this mountain; and 
ye say, that in Jerusalen is the place where men 
ought to worship. [21] 

22. Then Jesus said, Ye worship ye know not 
what : we know what we worship; for salvation 
is of the Jews. 

23. But the hour cometh , and now is, when the 
true worshippers shall .worship the Father in spirit 
and in truth : for the Father seeketh such to worship 
him. 

24. God is a Spirit: and tk.j that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and in truth. 

' JNTBllPOLA.TtONS-19. propbrl. 21. Jeaaa aaltb llllto ber. Woman. belicTe 
me. tbe bo•r ~metb. wbe:a ~ aball adtbtt la thla mountain. aor 7n a t J
leaa, wonllip t!le Patbtt. 

12 



JOBW Vl-Samarit&D• aa4 4laclpl ... 

25. The woman saith unto him, I know that 
Messias cometh. which is called Christ : when he 
is come he will ·11 us all things. 

26. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee 
am he. 

27. And upon this came his disciples, and marvelled 
that he talked with the woman : yet no man said, 
What seekest thou? or, 'Vhy talkest thou with her? 

28. The woman then left her waterpot, and went 
her way into the citv, and saith to the men : 

29. Come, see a ·man, which told me all things 
that I ever did : is not this the Christ? 

·30. Then they went out of the city and came unto 
him. 

31. In the mean while his disciples prayed him, 
saying, Master, eat. 

32. But he said unto them, I have meat to eat, 
that ye know not of. 

33. Therefore said the disciples one to another, 
Hath any man brougt him aught to eat? 

34. Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the 
will of him who sent me, and to finish his work. 

35. Say not ye, There are vet four months, and 
then cometh harvest? behold: I say unto you, Lift 
up your eyes and look on the fields; for • the spirit
ual fields arc white aln:ady for harvest. ra6, 37, 38] 

39. And many of the Samaritans o( that city 
believed on him for the saying of the woman, which 
testified, He told me all that I ever did. 

40. So when the Samaritans were come unto him, 
they besought him that he would tarry with them: 
and be abode there two days. . 

41. And many more beHeved because of his own 
word; 

INTBRPOLATfONS-145 . t b q . 36. Aad b.e th.at reaprtb ftCdTed \vaaa, aad 
gathc:ntb fruit "nto life eternal: that botb be t hat •<nnth aad be tbat rc:apetll 
may n:folec toa-etbcr. S7. Aad herein I• that aaylng true:, One: •o wct.b , aad 
another rc:aprth, S8. J K11t yoa to n:•r, that wbctt<>n ye bntowed no laboo.r : 
other mc:n labollred, and ye a re c:ntettd nto tbdr lahoan. 

NOTES-This St. John aaya ttfernd to the spirit power wbicb at times 
emtaiDtd him, eo u not to attd food. 
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JUK1' IV-Vlalt to OaWee-lleallas the •obteman•• .-. 

42. And said unto the woman, Now we believe 
not because of thy saying: for we have heard him 
oursel\'es. and know that this is indeed the Christ, 
the* teacher of the world. 

43. Now after two days he departed thence, and 
went into Galilee. 

44. For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath 
.no honour in his own country. 

45. Then when he was come into Galilee, the Gali
leans received him, having seen all the things that he 
did at Jerusalen at the feast; for they also went unto 
the feast. 

46. So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, 
where he made the water wine. And there was a 
certain nobleman, whose son was at Capernaum. 

47. When he beard that Jesus was come out of 
Judea into Galilee, he went unto him, and besought 
rum that ne that he would come down, and heal his 
son: for he was at the point of death. 

48. Then Jesus said unto him, Except ye see signs 
and wonders, ye will not believe. 

49. The nobleman saith unto him , Sir, come down 
~re my child die. 

50. Jesus saith unto him, Go, thy way; thy son 
liveth. And the man belleved the word that J~us 
had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 

51. And as he was now going down, his servants 
met him and told him, saying, Thy son liveth. 

52. Then inquired he of them the hour when he 
began to amend. And they said unto him, Yesterday 
at the seventh hour the fever left him. 

53. So the father knew that it ,,·as at the same 
hour, in which Jesus said unto him, Thy son liveth: 
and himself believed an<l bis whole house. 

54. This is again the second miracle that Jesus 
did, when he was come out of Judea into Galilee. 

lNTBRl'OLATIONS--.2. Saviour. 
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CHAPTER V. 

AFTER this there was a feast of the Jews: and 
f'\ Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 

2. Now there 1s in Jerusalem by the sheep market 
a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue 
Bet11esda, having five porches. 

3 . In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, 
of blind, halt withered, waiting for the moving of 
the water. 

4 . For an angel went down at a certain season 
into the pool, and troubled the water: whosoever 
then first after the troubling of the water stepped in 
was said to be made whole of whatsoever disease he 
had, and many were healed. 

5. And a certain man was tbere, which had an 
infirmity thirty and eight years. 

6. When Jesus saw him lie, and knew he had been 
a long time in that* condition, he saith unto him, 
Wilt thou be made whole? 

7. The impotent man answered him, Sir1 I have 
bo man, when the water is troubled, to put me into 
to pool : but while I am coming, another steppeth 
down before me. 

8. Jesus ... held out bis hand over him and said. 
Rise, take up thy bed and walk. 

9. And immediately the man was made whole, 
and took up his bed and walked: and on the same 
dav was the sabbath. 

io. The Jews therefore said unto him that was 
cured, It is the sabbath day: it is not lawful for 
thee to carry thy bed. 

11. He answered them, He that made me whole, 
the same said unto me, Take up thy bed and 
walk. 

12. Then asked they him, What man is that which 
said unto thee, 1'ake up thy bed, and walk? 

13. And he that was healed w1st not who it was: 

lMTBRPOLATJONs-,-e . .,...,. 8 . 1nith unto him. 
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JOKlf V-J>lacaaat- OHi' Uae heallac. 

for Jesus had conveyed himself away, a multitudt! 
being in that place. 

14. Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and 
said unto him, Behold thou art made whole: sin no 
more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. 

15. The man departed, and told the Jews that it 
was Jesus, which had made him whole. 

16. And thereforedid theJews persecutejesus, and 
* desire to slay him, because he had done these 
things on the sabbath day. 

17. But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh 
* and I work with him. 

18. Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill 
him, because he not onl.J had broken the sabbath, 
but said also that God was his Father, making him
self equal to God. 

19. Then answered Jesus and said unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do noth
ing of himself **** without the Father *: for what 
things soever he doeth ***-* he does through the 
power of the Father. 

20. For the Father loveth the Son**************** 
**** and guideth him in all things that he doeth aod 
,,,.,.ii/ lead him into greater works. 

21. For as the Father raiseth up the* dying, and 
quickeneth them ; even so the Son quickeneth whom 
he will . [22, 23] 

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth 
my word, and helieveth on him that sent me, hath 
everlasting* light. and shall not come into condem
nation; hut is passed from *** darkness unto light. 

25. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour is com
ing and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice 

INTBRPOLA. TlONS.-16. eouirbt. 17. bltb10rto. 11>. bat what blO meet, do. 
tbcK al10 dorlb the So>a llk~wlK. 20. aad abewrlh blm alt thin .. that bhneerf 
d~tb : and be wlll •bow him. gn:a~r work• tb&JL theac that ye tnay manel . 21. 
dead. 22. For Uic Patbcr Jadgctb Jlo a>&.11, bat bath conamlttcd all jadgmHt 
aoto the Son. 2:i. That all tnea •boald houoar th.c Son, cnu •• they bonoar 
the Father. Re that boaoattth aot the Son honoutttb not Uae Father which 
hath eeat him, 24. Ufe, death anto life. 

NOT~16. Jeaua I am told had more power on the sabbath day on. 
account o( tbr mnltitude1 coming to him. 
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JOBK V-Vl-Tu work• of C!Ulet. 

of the Son of God : and they that hear shall * bo 
uplifted. (27, 28, 29, 30, 31] 

32. There is another that beareth witness of me; 
and I know that * his witness is true. ***- When 
ye Sent unto john he bore witness unto · the 
truth. [33, 34] 

35. He was a burning and a shining light : and ye 
were willing for a season to rejoice in his light. 

36. But I have greater witness than that of John: 
for the works which the Father hath given me to 
finish, the same works that I do, bear witness of me, 
that the Father hath sent me. [37] 

38. And ye have not his word abiding in you: for 
whom he hath sent, * ye believe not. [39] 

40. And ye will not come to me, that ye might 
have * light. 

41. I receive not honor from men. 
42. *For I know you, that ye have not the love of 

God in you. 
43. I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive 

me not: if another shall come in his own name, him 
ye will receive. 

44. How can ye believe, which receive honor one 
of another, and seek not the honor that cometh 
from God only. ['t,5, 46, 47) 

CHAPTER VI. 
AFTER these things Jesus went over the sea of 
f\ Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias. 

2. And a great multitude followed him, because 

IN'f'BRPOLATJONS-25. 11.c. 26. Ute, life, 27. And bath lriT"12 llhn aathor
it,. to u~cute Jadgmeut al10 b«aaee he 11 thr Son or mau. 211. M~ not at 
thll! for t.hr hoar 11 romlns. la the which all that an In tile sn&Yn aball hear bJa 
TOltt. 29. And 1b9Jl rome forth; tbey that ba"e done SoOd, 1111to the rensnect!oa 
or life· and they that have done nll, unto the tu111Ttttlon or da.mnatJoa. so. I 
can of mine ow.n .elf do nothlait: a• l h~ar. J judge : and my judgment 11 ja1t: 
bc<'au.e J attk not mine owa .... m, but the wlll •>f the Pather which hath - t me. 
St. Jr 1 bca.- wltnn1 of my.elJ, my wltnea1 l1 not true. s:i. th~. which he wthlea
actb of me ss. Ye .ent anto John, aad hr batt witncH anto Ule truth. 84. Bat 
I l'UdTe not tntfmooy from man: but theee thlap I • ay, tlult ye misbt be 1aved. 
S7. And tbe Patber him.el(, which hath w.at me1 hath borne .... 1tneN or m.c. Ye 
haTe neit her beard hi• "oke at aa7 time. nor_,. nl1 ahapc. 88. blai. S9. ~ardi 
the 8criptarn; for In them ..,e tlttrui. ye ha Te ctnual life: aad they an they which 
tfttil'y of me. 40. life. 42. Bat. •5. Do not thbll< that I wt1J accaec yow to the 
J'athn: t here la one that accalCth 7oa, nm Mo-. ID whom 7• tnurt. "6. Por 
bad 7• bclkTed Mo••· 7c would ba'ff believed me: for he W1'0~ of me. •1. But 
II ;ye lldkTc aot Ilia wdtblp, bow aball 7e believe my worde? 
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10•• Vl-1ea .. Ill GaW---1'1UhldH folto•lJl.c-••e lOHH. 

they saw his miracles which he did on them that 
were diseased. 

3. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there 
he sat with his disciples. 

4. And the passover, a feast of the Jews, was nigh. 
5. When Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saw a 

great company come unto him, he saitl1 unto Philip. 
Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat? (6] 

7. Philip answered him, Two hundred pennyworth 
of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one of 
them mav take a little. 

8. One- of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's 
brother, saith unto him, 

9. There is a lad here, which ha th frve barley loaves, 
and two small fishes: but what are they among so 
manv? 

10: And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now 
there was much grass in the place. So the men sat 
down, in number about ** liffr. 

11. And Jesus took the loaves ; and when he had 
given thanks. he distributed to the disciples, and the 
disciples to them that were set down ; and likewise 
of the fishes as much as they would, ;md the~v ate 
and \rere satisfied. (12, 13, 14, 15] 

15. Then he departed again into a mountain him
self alone. 

16. And when even was now come, his disciples 
went down unto the sea, 

17. And entered into a ship, and went over the sea 
toward Capernaum. And itwas now dark, and Jesus 
was not come to them. 

INTBRPOLATION~. And tbi1 he Hid to pron him ; for be hlmtelf knew 
what be wonld do . 10. live thouu.nd. 12. When theJr "·ere 1\lled. he •aid aoto 
hi• dll<'lpleft, Gather npthe fragment• that remain. that notlring bclo1t. 13. There
fore tbev gathrrcli them to~tber. aud filled twelve b&al<et.o with the fra.Arfll.eab of 
the five 

0

barle7 loa'ot•, whkh rcniain~ o'>'er and above unto thrm that had ·aten. 
14. Then tho11e men, when they had 1ttn t he miracle that Jc1ue did, 1ald, Thl1 I• of 
a truth that Prophet that 1hould come Into the world. 16 When je1a1 therefore 
~rttived that they would come and take him by force, to make him a lllnc. 

NOTES-11. Their 1ati1factioo wa11 largely due to hia spiritual inh
t:Der.-TM tbo111Jht of hailing him aa a Iring waa only among a ~w. 
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JOB• VI-Storm - t11e HA ucl apparttJ-. 

18. And the sea arose by reason of a great wind 
that blew. 

19. So when they had n:1weJ about five and twenty 
or thirty furlongs. they* sn n- the.· spirit of Jesus walk
ing* over the sea, ·and drawing nigh unto the ship: 
and they were afraid. 

20. But he * said unto them, It is I; be not afraid. 
21. Then thev willinglv rcceivr.:d him into the ship 

** ... ******** and be remained, till toward morning 
when he departed. 

22. The day following, * the people, which stood 
on the other side of the sea, saw that there was none 
other boat there, save that one whereinto his dis
ciples were ~ntered, and that Jesus went not with his 
disciples into the boat, but that his di8ciples ***had 
come alone; 

23. Howbeit there came other boats from Tiberias 
nigh unto the place where they did eat bread, after 
that the Lord had given thanks : 

24. *****And when the people saw that Jesus was 
not there, .neither his disciples, they also took ship
ping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for, Jesus. 

25. And when thev had found him on the other 
side of the sea, they said unto him, Rabbi , when 
earnest thou hither ? 

INTRRPOLATJONS-19 ett, on. 20. ealtb. 21. a nd Immediately the ehip 
wu at the land whither they went. 22. wben, wen: gone away. 24 . W·heo the 
people tbettlon: •aw. 

NOTBS-21. This was the occasion when Peter wished to come to him 
and was told be could not, 

!9. The spirit or Jesus going out of hie body and walking upon the sea 
is one of the miracles which 11eience ha1 explained or rather confirmed. jNus 
said that hie followen1 should do greater things t han himself: Thi11 1tpp1&
ritionof the spirit form nwav from the bodv has bttn authentically reported 
even mcn-c marvelously than in the cASe of jCl!us and it i~ called the do uhle. 
Mrs. Bl)·hanan bes had tbie power of going out of the bodv aud unc( whcu 
walking f11 the streets of Denver 1be found heraclfsudqenly in spirit wolkinit 
in the country in Scotland. She ha~ also appeared toa corrcspond(nt whom 
1he bad never attn and been rccogni~d by him. 

Mr. W. j . Stead the editor and author witncsscd the app1uition of a lady 
in church 11tt11 alto by ot11ers when her bodywu in bed 11eve'ral miles away. 
Some of the wonderful occurrences in which the double appears and acts at 
a distance arc eo marnlou.a that the parties arc unwilling that I should 
mmtion them. 
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JOllJ.f ~l-9plrit11&1 lD4epea4eace of foo4. 

26. Jesus answered them and said, • ....--.-.... 
- ...... verily I say unto you he who is guided by 
the spirit cometh and goetb not as you but as 
directed by the light which is within him. I came 
hither before .vou at the behest of tuy Father who 
guidetb all things. [27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 

34,35,36,37,38,39,40] 
27. Then they said to him wilt thou not bestow 

upon us that light and power, such as feeds thy spirit, 
that we too may be strong to endure fasting and to 
do man.v good works. 

28. We cannot accomplish much unless the bocJ.v is 
fed. We need bread from day to day, but thou goest 
up into the mountains, and lingerest on the sea for 
many hours without bodily food, We pray thee thou 
show us how we can be fed by the spirit as thou art. 

29. Jesus said to them, I bring the bread of spirit
ual life, and they vrho receive it shall be fed; nor will 
they be a-hungered or a-thirst as are those who care 
only for physical supplies. If you are faithful and are 
willing to follow me into the wilderness and the 
mountains and take no thought when ye shall find 
bread for the body, but trust to the spirit to give 
you strength, ye too may be fed as I am with the 
manna that comes from heaven. 

41. The Jews then murmured at him, because he 
said, I* bring the bread*-* of truth from heaven. 

INTBRPOLA.TIONS-27. Labour not fort.be meat wbkh pertabdh, but for 
tbat meat whkb endurdh unto everlutiag llf.,, wbkb the Soo of lllaa 1ball lliTe 
unto ;rou: for him hath God the Patbrr Haled. 28. Thai u.ld the" unto him 
What 1ha1l we do, that we might work the work• of God? 29. Jcaua anawe;;d 
and aald unto tb"1D, Tbl1 le thr work of God, that :re believe on him wbom he bath 
afttl:, 80. Tbe:r 1afd then:forc unto blm, What algn abeweat thou then, tbat we ma.:r 
ecoe. and believe tbtt? what doat thou worli: ? 81. Our fatben did .,at manna In tbe 
dceert 1 ult I• wrfttni, Hegan them httad lrom heaven to cat. 82. Theo Ju ... 
eald unto tbern, Verily, verily, I ea:r nu to you, Mo1r11 gaTe yon not that bttad from 
heaven; bat my,Patbcr giveth you the trur bread froni beaven. SS. Por the httad 
of God la hr which cometh down from heaven, and glvrth life auto the world. 34. 
Thni 1o.ld they unto hlm, Lord, evermore give a• this bread . 85. And Jcena 1.ald 
unto tb.,m, I &JD the bttad of life : he that cometh to me •hall nncrhuqer: and be 
that bdleTrtb oa me • hall ac\'u thlnt. 86. But I aald unto yoa1 Tbat :re alao ban 
attn me, and bellne not. 87. All t hat tbe Patbcr giveth me •hall come to me: and 
hll!I that cometh to mel will In no w1aec-aatont. 81f. PorI camcdowa. ~m h.,avea, 
not to do mlnr own will, bat the wUI of him that Kat m.,. 89. And thl1 la tbe 
Father'• will which b&tb Hnt me. that of all which hr bath s:lTaa me I ahould lo• 
notbln&» bat 1huuld wee ft up aaalu at t.br laat day. 40. And thla 11 the wW of 
hJm tllat 11CDt me, that eTef'J one whlc:b aectb the 8on1 a.Dd bclicTe'th o"' him, maJ' 
ban ncrludq a: aad I wW ralk him up at~ Ian da;r. 61. am. which ca
.town. 
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JO•• Vl-Jeeu .._.. 11111 -~ 

42. And they said, Is this not Jesus, the son'" of 
Joseph, whose father and mother we know? how is 
it then that he saith, l ** bring the bread from 
heaven. 

43. Jes us therefore answered and said unto them, 
Murmur not among yourselves. 

44. No man can come to me, except the * spirit 
which bath sent me draw him: and**** he shall be 
raised up at the last day. 

45. ************. Every man therefore that hath 
heard, and learned of the Father, cometh unto* the 
truth. (46] 

47. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believ
eth on me hath everlasting* light. 

48. I ** bring the bread of life. 
49. Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness, 

***.which fed the body only, but the body dies. 
50. This is the bread which cometh down from 

heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die. 
(51,52,53,54,55,56,57,58,59,60,61,62) 

63. It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh pro
fiteth nothing: the words that I speak unto you, 
they are spirit, they are life. 

64. But there are some of you that believe not. 
For Jesus knew *** who they were that believed 
not.***** (65.] 

INTBRPOLATJONS-42 . .:ame down. 44.. Patber, I will ralae him. "6. It 
11 written i.D the prophet•, And tb<y ehall be all taagbt of God me. 4.d. Not that 
aay man hath Itta the Fath.er, .. n he which le of God, be hath •en the Patbtt. 
47. life. 48. am that 49. and att dead. 111. r alD the lh·lag bread wbkh .:ame 
down from bea<tcn : If any man eat of thl1 bttad, be 1ball II Ye for eyer: and the 
btta<I that I will giYc 11 my fteeb, which I will gin for the life or the world. 152. 
The Jcwo thctt!ott etro'l'C amon1t thcm1clYH, 1aji11g, Bow can thl1 maa giye 01 bl• 
lle•h to cat; ? !IS, Theo Jeeu• ea.Id unto them, Verily, nrily, 1••711nto J'OD. Bsccpt 
ye cat the. ftnh of the :ion of man, and drink bl• blood, ye baYt no llfc lD you. 11•. 
Whoso eautb my fteeb, and drinkrlb my blood, bath eternal life; a nd I WiU ralee 
hlsn u:r. at the Jaat day. 1511. For my ftuh 11 meat Indeed, and my blood 11 drlnll 
lndtt . 116. He that e•tbcth my flub, and drillkc-th my blood, dwelleth In me, and 
I in him. 117. A• the llYln1t Father hath 1e11t me. and l II Te bJ the Father; eo be 
that .:ateth me, enn he 1ball llYc by me. 158. Thia la that bread which .:ame down 
frosn '1cavea : not•• your fiLtbrn did cat msnna. aad att dead: be that eauth of 
thi• bttad •hall lin for eTtr. 159 Tbnc thlnp .. 1d toe In the .,... .. oirue, ae be 
~a11i:ht ln Ca~rna'Qlll. 110. Many thettfott of bl• dllldplea, wbcrJ they bad beard 
thia, aald, Thia I• a bard 1aytns: who CAD bear It? flt . When Jewne k- la him· 
•If that hi• dl1t'fplei1 murm.uttd at It, be 1ald uato tMm, DoUI thla olfcnd yoa l 112. 
What and tr y e obllll 9tt the Son of man &9ttlld up wbtte be wa• bc<ott? 64. from 
the bc.siaalnlf, anc! who abould bcotray blm. 611. And be a&ld, Tbcttfott eald I unto 
fOu, t!iat no maa C&ll co1De aato me, u<"ept It wett c\YCD 111lto him of ID7 Fathcl'. 
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JOlllf iri-vn-Teat of the ~plH--retlrlnc to Galilee. 

66. From that time many of his* follo~·ers went 
back, and walked no more with him. · 

67. "Then said Jesus unto the twelve, \Vill ye also 
go away. 

68. Then Simon Peter answered, Lord, to whom 
shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal life. 

69. And we believe and are sure that thou art that 
Christ,******. 

70. J esus answered them, Have not l c.bos"'U you 
twelve, and one of you is ** unfaithful? 

71. He spake of Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon : 
••••••••••••• 

CHAPTER VII. 

AFTER these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he 
fl would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews 
sought to kill him . 

2. Now the Jews' feast of tabemacles was at hand. 
3. His brethren therefore said unto him. Depart 

hence, and go into Judea, that thy* followers also 
mav see the works that thou doest. If thou do these 
thi~gs, shew thyself to the world . [4, 5] 

6. Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet 
come : but ***** .ve can go at an_v ti.ne. 

7 . The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, 
because I testify of it, that * its works * are evil. 

8 . Go ye up unto this feast: I go not up yet unto 
this feast: for my time is not yet full come. 

9. When he had said these words unto them, he 
abode still in Galilee. 

JNTBll POLA TIONs-66 . dtanr,le.. A9. tbe S o n of the living God. 70. a 
.JcyU. 71 . (or he i t wa~ that •hoa d b<lrAy h im . brio& o ne O( the twelve. S. di .. 
ciple.. 4-. Por thC"re la no man that doeth any thing in so:cret, and be hhu11df 8"k· 
eth to~ known opdlly. IS. Por neither did b l• brdbn>n bellnc in him. 6 . :your 
time la alwayll ru.dy. 7 . the thcn:of. 

NOTBS-70. Jesus wu uot at that time fullr aware of the exteut of 
the treachery of udaa. 

1. He bad uo fe~r then of beilag kilted, but wiabed to avoid the coullirl. 
and di.aturuaa1..'C. 
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JOllJ.f Vll-J .. u teac:hlas IA tJt.e temple: 

10. But * tJter his brethren were gone up, then 
went he aJso up unto the feast, not openly, but as it 
were in secret. 

11. Then the Jews sought him at the feast, and 
said, Where is he? 

12. And there was much murmuring among the 
people concerning him: for some said, He is a good 
man : others said. Nay; but he deceiveth the people. 

13. Howbeit no man spake * publicly of him for 
fear of the Jews. . 

14. Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went 
up into the temple, and taught. 

15. And the Jews marvelled, saying, How knoweth 
this man **** these things of which no man ha.th 
learned? 

16. Jesus answered them, and said, My doctrine is 
not mine, but his that sent me. 

17. If any man will do his will, he shall know of 
the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak 

. of myself. 
18. He that speaketh of himself seeketh his own 

glory: but he that seeketh his glory that sent him, 
the same is true, and no unrighteou~ness is in him. 

19. Did not Moses give you the law, and yet none 
of you keep the law? Why go ye about to kill me? 

·~o. The people answered and said, Thou hast a 
devil: who goeth about to kill thee? 

21. Jes.us answered and said unto them, I have 
done * my work, and ye all marvel. 

22. Moses * gave unto you circumcision; (not 
because it is of Moses, but of the fathers;) and ye 
on the sabbath day circumcise a man. 

23. If a man on the sabbath dav receive circum
cision, that the law of Moses should not be broken; 

h~TBRPOLATIONS - 10. when. 13. opeal7. 111, letten, baYlas aeTtt 
ltat"Ded ~ 21. oac. 22. tbcrdore. 

. NOTBS-15. Jesua wu amply informed ia pbilo10pby and religion aad 
' familiar with languages. The aaltttion ill thu Terac wa1 introdaccd to 

ma.kc bit knowledge appu.r miraculous. 
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JOB:W Vll-DlllCWM!- la tlae temple, Jewle111 1aostUU7. 

arc ye angry at me, because I have made a man every 
whit whole on the sabbath day? 

24. Judge not according to the appearance, but 
judge righteous judgment. 

25. Then said some of them of Jerusalem, Is not 
this be, whom they seek to kill? 

26. But, lo, he spcaketh boldly, and they say 
nothing unto him. Do the rulers * believe indeed 
that this is the very Christ? 

27. Howbeit we know this man whence he is: but 
when Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence he is. 

28. Then cried Jesus in the temp1e as he taught,. 
saying, Ye both know me, and ye know whence I 
am : and I am not come of myself, but he that sent 
me is * God, whom le know not. 

29. But I know litm; for I am from him, and he 
hath sent me. . 

30. Then they* desired to take him: but no man 
laid hands on him, * for his hour was not yet come. 

31. And many of the people believed on him, and 
said, When Christ cometh, will he do more miracles
th~n these which this man hath done? 

32. The Pharisees hearJ that the people murmured 
such thing~ concerning him ; and the Pharisees and 
the chief priests sent officers to take him. 

33. Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while 
am I with you, and then I go unto him that sent me. 

34. Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and 
where I shall be thither ye cannot come. 

35. Then said the Jews amoJ.lg themselves, Whither 
will he go, that we shall 6ot find l1im ? will he go 
unto the dispersed alll6ug the Gentiles, and teach the 
Gentiles? 

36. What manner of saying is this that he said, 
Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where I 
* shall be, thither ye cannot come? 

37. In the last day,* the great day of the feast, 

INTBRPOLATION8-28. now. 2t1. tnac, 80. llOU.ht, because. 8-4.. &Ill. 
ae. am. 37. t.llat. 



JOIUf 'VU- b Uua e1uut~tllleen abubetl. 

Jesus stood and * spake out, saying, If any man 
·thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 

38 He that be1ieveth .................. in mv work 
~hali be a source of lfring light. "' 

39. tt This spake he of the Spirit, which they that 
believe on him should receive : ............. .. 

40. Many of the people therefo~e, when they heard 
this saying, said, Of a truth this ts the Prophet. 

41. Others said, This is the Christ. But some said. 
Shall Christ come out of Galilee? 

42. Hath not the Scripture said, That Christ 
cometh of the seed of David, and out of the town 
of Bethlehem, where David was? 

43. So there was a division among the people 
because of him. 

44. And some of them would have taken him; but 
no man laid hands on him. 

45. Then came the officers to the chief priests and 
Pharisees; and they said unto them. Why have ye 
inot brought him? 

4-6. The officers answered, Never man spake like 
-this man. 

47. Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also 
rleceived? 

48. Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees 
helieved on him? [ 49] 

50. Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to 
Jesus by night, being one of them,) 

51. Doth our law judge any man, before it hear 
him. and know what he doeth? 

52. They answered and said unto him, Art thou 
..also of Galilee? Search and look: for out of Galilee 
~riseth no prophet. 

53. And every man went***• his own way home. 

lNTKHPOLATION~-37. med. 88. ua Tiie ••• the 8criptarr blltb Mid, oat 
out of bla brlly whall Row rlnn of 11.-lal( ""awr 89. Bat, for the Holy Gboat waa 
not yet g i·nn ; b«1111'c tllat JeoUs waa not yet s1or16ed. •9. Bat thla people who 
et11owrtb not tht IAw 11~ cnned. 5S. aato Ida own hoallC. 
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JO•• TIJJ-Teael1.llls Ill the temple-protect.llls the womaa accue&. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

JESUS went unto the mount of Olives. 
2. And early in the morning he came again into 

the temple, and all the people came unto him; and he 
sat down and taught them. 

3 . And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto him 
a woman taken in adultery; and when they had set 
her in the midst, 

4. They say unto him, Master, this woman was 
taken in adultery, in the very act. 

5. Now Moses in the law commanded us, that such 
should be stoned: but what sayest thou? 

6. This they said, tempting him , that they might 
have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped down, and 
with his finger wrote on the ground, as though he 
heard them not. 

7. So when they continued asking him, he lifted up 
himself, and said unto them, He that is without sin 
~mong you, let him first cast a stone at her. 
· 8. And again he stooped down, and wrote on the 

ground. 
9. And they which heard it, being convicted by 

their own conscience, went out one by one, begin
ning at the eldest, even unto the last: and Jesus was 
left alone, and the woman standing in the midst. 

10. When Jesus had lifted up himself.and sawnone
but the woman, he said unto her, Woman, where are 
those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee r 

11. She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto 
her, Neither do I condemn thee : go, and sin no more, 
and many similar things did he for unfortunate 
women. 

12. Then ~pake Jesus again unto th~m, saying, I 
am the light of the world : he that followeth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 

13. The Pharisees therefore said unto him, Thou 
hearest record of thyself; thy record is not true. 

14. Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I 
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JOB• VIII-Jen• 4ec1&tt• lala mluloo fro• the JIPatller. 

bear record of myself, yet my record 1s true : for I 
know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye can
not tell whence I come, and whither I go. 

15. Ye judge after the flesh; I*** do not. 
16. And yet if I judge, my judgment is true: for I 

am not alone but** from the Father that sent me. 
17. It is also written in your law, that the testi

mony of two men is true. 
18. I nm one that bear witness of myself, and the 

Father that sent me bearetb witness of me. 
19. Then said they unto him, Where is thy Father? 

Jesus answered, Ye neither know me, nor my Father : 
if ye had known me, ye should have known my 
Father also. 

20. These words spak• Jesus in the treasury, as he 
taught in the temple: and no man laid hands on him; 
for his hour was not yet come. 

21. Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my way, 
and ye shall seek me, and if ye seek me not ye shall 
die in your sins : whither I go, ye cannot come. 

22. Then said the Jews, Will he kill himself? because 
he saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come. 

23. And he said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I 
am from above : ye are of this world: I am not of 
this world. 

24. I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in 
your s!ns: for if ye believe me not ****, ye shall die in 
your sms. 

25. Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And 
Jesus saith unto them, Even the same that I said unto 
vou from the beginning. 
- 26. J have many things to say and to*** reveal to 
you : he that sent me is true; and J speak to the world 
those things which I** received of him. 

JNTBBPOLA TIONS--115 Jud~ 110 a1au. 18 . 1 and. 24. t ba1 l aus lie. 28. 
jad111r or. bat. have hrurd. 

NOTES-20. Tbe treHury in which be spoke to a f\!w, wa1 a pJntt in 
the trmp'e where the off'eringa and colltttion1 wtte kept. 
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JOllW VIII-Ke .. ertt Ille meuare &om God-auperfor to il~a1ua 

27. They understood not that he spake to them of 
the Father. · · 

28. Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have -
destroyed.the Son of man, then shall •••** it be known 
whom I am, and that r do nothing of myself; but as 
my Father hath taught me. I speak these things. 

29. And he that sent me is with me: the Fat lier 
hath not left me alone; for I do always those things 
that please him. 

30. · As he spake these words, many believed on him. 
31. Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed 

on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my 
disciples indeed; 

32. And ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free. 

33. They answered him, We be Abraham's seed, 
and were never in bondage to any man: how sayest 
thou, Ye shall be made free? 

34. Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Whosoever committeth sin is the servant of sin. 

35. And the servant abideth not in the house for. 
ever: but the • truth abideth ever. 

36. 1f the • truth therefore shall make you free, ye 
shall be free indeed. 

37. I know that ye are Abraham's seed; but ye 
seek to kill me, because my word hath no place in 
you. 

38. I speak that which I have ** received from my 
Father: and ye profess to do that which ye have .. 
received from your father. 

39. They answered and said unto him, Abraham 
is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye are Abra
ham's children ye• should do the works of Abraham. 

40. But now ye seek to kill me, a man that told 
you the truth, which I have - received from God: 
this did not Abraham. 

IMTBRPOLATIONS-28. titted ap, ye lr.aow that tam be. U . 8o9. S•. Sea. 
38. - wftil, - wttll. S9. woald. 60·. beard of. 
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JOR1' Vlll-Jeaua aaaerta tbe 4lriae me ...... 

41 . ........ Then said they to him, ....... ; we have 
one Father, even God. 

42. Jesus said unto them, If God were your 
Father. Yf> would love me·; for I proceeded forth and 
came from God ; neither came I of myself, but he 
sent me. 

43. Why do ye not understand my 
.4/thoug h ye* bear my words. 

speech? ** 
(44] 

45. ** ·when I tell you the truth, ye believe me 
(46] 

47. He that is of Goel heareth God's words ; ye 
therefore hear them not, because ye .... do not seek 
your heavenly Father. 

not. 

48. Then answered the Jews, and said unto him, 
Say we not, well that thou art a Samaritan, and 
hast a devil ? 

49. Jesus answered, I have not a devil ; but I 
honor my Fatht!r, and ye *** understand me no!. 

50. And I seek not mine own glory : ....... I seek 
only to do his will who judgeth wise~v. 

51. Verily, Verily, I say unto you, If a man keep 
my saying, he shall never see *spiritual darkness and 
death. 

52. Then said the Jews unto him, Now we know 
t hat thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead and the 
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my saying, 
he shall never taste of death. 

53. Art thou greater than our father Abraham, 
which is dead, and the prophets who are dead : 
whom makest thou thyself? 

54. Jesus answered, If I honor myself, my honor 
is nothing : it is my Father that honoreth me ; of 
whom ye say, that he is your God : 

55. Yet ye have not known him; but I know him: 

1 NT'BRPOLATION-Yc 4o the dc.ed• or yout' (a tber. We be not born o r 
fo rrilcatlfla. 43. cYen becau•e, cannnt. "4. Ye '"" or your fathtt the dent, anl1 
t h• lu•b or your f1tther ye will rl <,>: he wa• a murderer from the bealnnina. aad 
al>odr nflt In the trtltb , brcaaar there te no tratb 1.n him. Whl'D be epea.ketb a Uc, 
be 1prakt"th o f bis own: fo r be la • liar. &nil the f ·•thrr nf It. 45. Aad bec:&Ult:. 
46. Whkh o f y on coaYineeth me of ala ? Aud If l ••• tbe truth. why do ye not 
helleve me? 47. att not of ·~<>d. 49. d o dl•bonour me. ISO. there i• oae ~at 
..,kctb aad J•dsetb. s 1. death. 
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JOBJf -vn1-nt-co1tlalon with tile Jew-haalla• the hll.114. 

and if I should say. I know him not, I• should be a 
liar like unto you: but I know him. and keep his* 
commands. 

56. Your father Abraham rejoiceth to see ~y day: 
and he* sees it, and* is glad . 

58. Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, Before Abraham, was** the spirit that speaks 
through me. 

59. Then ...... some raised their sticks to strike 
at him: but Jesus hid himself. and went out of the 
temple, going through the midst of them, and so 
passed by. 

CHAPTER I X. 

}\ND as Jesus passed by, he saw a man who was 
r\ blind from his birth . 

2. And his disciples asked him, saying .. Master, who 
did sin, this man or his parents, that he was born 
blind? (3] 

3. Jesus answered, I know not whether this man 
sinned or his parents, but the work of God may be 
made manifest in /Jim. 

4 . I must wotk the works of him that sent me. 
while it is day : the night cometh, when no man can 
work. 

5 . As long as I am in the world, I** bring light* 
to the world. 

6. When he had thus spoken, he spat on************ 
some cla.v and anointed the eyes of the blind man 
with the clay. ~ 

7. And said unto him. Go. wash in the pool of 
Siloam, (*'•*"*). He went his way therefore, and 
washed, and came seeing. 

JNTBRf'Of.ATIOSS-:16. Aholl , •ayln~ 1\1\ •nw. "'"" 58 I nm. G9. t'>'lk 
tbry ap ~t1>00 t Q c.»st. !I. Nt'ltht'r h 11lh thi• man •lnnt'd. nor h i ~ p11renb: but t hat 
thr worka or God ahuald he ma•le ma11i1ut !n h m 5 . o1m th ... 1•f. •l. tht' irroand, 
and madt' clay ol th<' aplttlt', and hr anointt'd thr. 7 . (whl<-h I• h.1· lntuprt'tatlon, 
~nt.) 

NOTE~-58. This was a candid statement Qf his inspiration. l waa 
informed by St.John with t~ aanction of Je•us that the spirit mentioned. 
who spoke through him was a very ancient !!pirit from Arabia-a pat 
teach«, of whom there is on earth no record or ttcollcdion. 
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JOBW l:S -'l'eatimo•J' of tile blf.IMI ...... 

8 . The neighbors therefore, and they which before 
bad seen him that he was blind, said, Is not this he 
that sat and begged? 

9. Some said, Thisis he: others said, He is like him: 
but he said, I am he. 

10. Therefore said they unto him, How were thine 
eyes opened·? 

11. He answered and said, A man that is called 
Jesus• used clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said 
11nto me. Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and 
I went and washed, and 1 received sight. 

12. Then said they unto him, Where is he? He said. 
I know not . 
. 13. They brqught t o the Pharisees him that afore

t1me was blind. 
14;. And it was the sabbath day when Jesus• used 

the clay, and opened his eyes. 
15. Then again the Pharisees also asked him how 

he had received his sight. He said unto them, He put 
clay upon mine eyes, and I washed, and do see. 

16. Therefore said some of the Pharisees, This man 
is not of God, because he keepeth not the sabbath 
day. Others said, How can a man that is a sinner 
do such miracles? And there was a division among 
them. 

1 i. They say unto the blind man again, What 
sayest thou of him, that he hath opened thine eyes? 
He said, He is a prophet. 

18. But the Jews did not believe concerning him, 
that he had been blind, and received his sight, until 
they called the parents of him that had received his 
sight. 

19. And they asked them, saying, Is th is your son, 
who ye say was born blind? how then doth he now 
see? 

20. His parents answered them and said, We know 
that this is our son, and that he was born blind: 

INTBRPOLATlONS-11. m&dl'. l~. m&dl'. 
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JOBS IX--'l'he blind maa •Nailed. 

21. But by what means he now seeth, we know 
not; or who hath opened his eyes, we know not : 
he is of age; ask him: he shall speak for himself. 

22. These words spake his parents because they 
feared the Jews ; for the Jews hacl agn:ed already, 
that if any man did confess tha t he was Christ, he 
should be put out of the synagogue. 

23. Therefore said his parents, he is of age ; ask him. 
24. Then again called they the man who was 

blind, and said unto him, Give God the praise : we 
know that thjs man is a sinner. 

25. He answered and said, Whether he be a sinner 
or no, I know not: one thing I know, that, whereas 
I was blind, now I see. 

26. Then said they to him again, What did he to 
thee? How opened l1e thine eyes ? 

27. He answered theru, I have told you already, 
and ye did not hear : wherefore would ye l1ear it 
again? will ye also be his disciples? · 

28. Then they r'!viled him, and said, Thou art his 
disciple; but we are Moses' disciples. 

29. We know that God spake unto Moses : as for 
this fellow, we knvw not from whence he is. 

30. The man answered and said unto them, Why 
herein is a marvelous thing, that ye know not 
whence be is, and yet he hath opened mine eyes. 

31. Now we know that God heareth not sinners: 
but if any man be a worshipper of God, and doeth 
his will , him he heareth. 

32 Since the world began was it not heard that 
any man opened the eyes of one that was born blind. 

33. If this man were not of God. he could do 
nothing. 

34. They answered and said unto him, Thou wast 
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us? 
And they cast him out. 

35. Jesus beard that they had cast him out; and 
when he had found him, he said untv him, Dost thou 
believe on the Son of God ? 
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'36. He answered and said, who is he, Lord, that I 
might believe on him? 

37. And Jesus said unto him thou hast* seen him, 
and it is be that talketh with thee. 

38. And he said1 · Lord1 I believe. And he wor
shipped him. 

39. And Jesus said, **I** came into this world, 
that they which see not, might see; **•******. 

40. And some of the Pharisees which were with 
him heard these words, and said unto him, Are we 
blind also? 

41. Jesus said unto them, If ye were • ignorant, 
ye should have no sin: but now ye .say, We* under-
stand; therefore your sin remaineth. (1] 

CHAPTER X. 

JESUS went forth into the outskirts of Jerusalem, 
and spoke to those who gathered around him 

making himself known as the shepherd of those who 
harliened unto him, saying, 

2. *He that entereth in by the door is the shep
herd of the sheep. 

3. To him the porter openeth; and the sheep hear 
his voice: and catleth his own sheep by name, and 
Jeadeth them out. 

4 . And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he 
goeth before them, and the sheep follow him : for 
they know his voice. 

5. And a stranger will they not follow, but wi11 
Bee from him: for they know not the voice of stran
gers. 
· 6. This parable spake Jesus unto them; but they 
understood not**- that which he spake unto them. 

7. Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, 
I say unto you, I am the • shepherd of the sheep. 

[8] 
fNTHRPOLATtnNS-37, botb. 39. Por jadpmt, am come, and tbat tbeJ' 

wl!kh ett mlirbt bc m1'dc bltnd 41, bUad I aee. 1". Vttlly, yerlly T eay 1U1to you, 
He that entetttb not by the door Into the ~bttpfold, bat dimbcth up M>mc other 
wa:r, tJjc •-la a thief and a robbtt. 2. Bat. 6. wbat tlltnp tb97 were. 7. door. 
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. 9. I am the door ; by me if any man enter in, he 
~hall be saved, and shall go in and out and find* the 
truth with me. [10] 

11 . I am the good shepherd : the good shepherd 
giveth his life for the sheep. 

12. But he that is a hireling, and not the shepherd, 
whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, 
and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth and the wolf 
catcheth them, and !Scattereth the sheep. 

13. The hireling fleeth, because he is a hireling, and 
careth not for the sheep. 

14. I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep, 
and am known of mine. 

15. As the Father knoweth me, even so know I 
the Father : and I lay down my life for the sheep. 

lU. And other sheep I ha ve, which are not of this 
fold · them also must I bring. and they shall hear my 
voice; aud there shall be one fold, and one shepherd . 

17. Therefore doth my Father love me, beca use I 
**give my life, H**u to this work. [18] 

19. There was a division therefore again among 
the Jews for th~se sayings. 

20. And mriny of them said, He hath a devil , and 
is mad : why hear ye hitn ? 

21 Others said, th~se are not the words of him 
that hath a devil. Can a devil open the eyes of the 
blind? 

22. And it was at Jerusalem the feast of the dedi
cation was held, and it was in winter. 

23. And Jesus walkeci in the temple in Solomon's 
porch . 

24. Then came the Jews round about him, and 
said unto him, How long dost thou make us to 
doubt? If thou be the Christ, tell us plainly. 

1.ST£1CPOLATIONS-8. All that enr cam" bcfott me att tblnea aud ro bben: 
but the •l•ttp did aot hcnr them. 9 . pal'tutt. 1.0. Tbe thief .:on1eth aot, but for to 
etc.I. "uJ t o kill. anJ to dauo7: I am come that they D11$:bt ha"" llfc:. &JSd that 
they aalaht ban It more AbtLDdaat17. 17. lay dowa, that l might tat:c It a.W.. 
18. Nu ID&D taketh It from me. bat I la7 ·~ dow11 or m7ecl(, l baYe power to fay It" 
dowa, &Ad I baye power to take It aco.111. Tlllll C:Ollla&Admeat ban l l'CCdYed oL 
•7 Fatlaft'. 



JOHii :S:-.U.••7 oppoaitloa of the Jewa. 

25. Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye 
believed not : the works that I do in my Father's 
name, they bear witness of me. 

25. But ye believe not, . because ye are not of my 
sheep, as I said unto you. 

27. My sheep hear my voice, an<l I know them, 
and they follow me: 

28. And I give unto them eternal * light; and they 
shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them 
out of my hand. 

29. My Father, wliich gave them me. is greater 
than all ; and ********* .. * none can take them lrom 
me. [SO) 

30. I give the light from my Father. 
31. Then the Jews took up * their staffs again to 

* strike him. 
32. Jesus answered them, Many good works have 

I shown you from my Father; for which of those 
works **** would ye strike me? 

33. The Jews answered him, saying, For a good 
work we*** would not strike thee; but for blasphemy; 
and because that thou, being a man, makest thyself 
God. 

34. Jesus answered them, is it not written in your 
law, I said. Ye are* of God? 

35. If he called them* of God, unto whom the word 
of God came, and the Scripture cannot be broken; 

36. Say ye of him, whom the Father hath sancti
fied, and sent into the world , Thou blasphemest; 
because I said, I am the Son of God? 

37. ·If I do not the works of my Father, believe 
me not. 

38. But if I do, though ye believe not me, believe 
the works; that ye may know, and believe, that the 
Father is****** with me. 

39. TherefoJ'e they sought again to take him; but 
he escaped out of their hand, 

INT81lPOLATION~28. Ufc:. 211. ao maD I• able: to phac:lt \km oat of •J' 
Father'• haad. 80. I aad m7 Patller arr oar. St. atoae11, atouc:. S2, • do 7c: 
•toac me: r ss. none tbee aot. M . sod•? SIS. soda. l\8, la me:, a•d J la llJra. 
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JOBS :S.--XJ-Beyond the Jord&11~Luan1a akk-J .. 1U1 icou. 

+O. And 'vent away again heyond Jordan into the 
place wher<:Johnatfirst bapti?etl; and thercheo.bode. 
with the fishermen "'·ho were his triends. 

41. And many resorted unto him. and said, John 
did no miracle: but all things that John spakt: of this 
man were true. 

42. And many bdieved on him there. 

CHAPTER XI. 

NOW a certain man was sick, named Lazarus, of 
Bethany, the tow11 of i\11ary and he:r sistet 

Martha. 
2. (It was that Mary which afterward anointed 

the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with her 
hair, whose brother L~zarus was sick.) 

3 . Therefore his i-;i~tcrs sent unto him, saying, Lord, 
behold. he whom thou lovest is sick. 

4 . When Jro-us heard tha~. be said, This sickness is 
not u11to death, ********~·--**•*. 

5. Now Jesus loved Martha, nnd her sister, and 
Lazarus. 

6. When he had heard thet·efore that he was sick, 
he abode two days still in the same place where he 
was. 

7. Then after that saith he to his disciples, Let us 
go into Judea again. 

8. His disciples say unto him. Master, the Jews ot 
late sought to stone thee; and goest thou thither 
agam? 

9. Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in 
the day? If any man walk in the day, he stumbleth 
not, because be seeth the light of this world. 

10. But if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth, 
because there is no light in him; yet he who hath the 
spirituai light within him may walk at night as by 
day, without stumbling for the inner light shming 
tbropgh the darkness, maketh clear the way. 

1NTBRPOLAT10N8--6. b11t for the R!ory of God, that th~ Son ol God 11li8'bt 
be slortfird tbt:ttby. 
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lL These things said he: and after that he saith 
unto them, Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go, 
that I may awake him out of sleep. 

12. Then said his disciples, L01d, if he sleep, he 
shall do well, for they thought that he had spoken 
of taking rest in sleep. [13) 

14. Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is 
dead. 

15. .\nd I am glad for your sakes that I was not 
there, to ***** .. **** detain him, for now ye shall see 
the power of the spirit: 

16. Then said Thomas, who is called Didymus, 
unto his fellow difciples, Let us also go, that we may 
*** see these wonders. 

17. Then when Jesus came, he found that he had 
lain* ready for the grave four days already. 

18. Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about 
fifteen furlongs off: 

19. And many of the Jews came to Martha and 
Mary, to comfort them concerning their brother. 

20. Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus 
was coming, went and met him : but Mary sat still 
in the house. 

INTBRPOLATIONS-16. thcinUl!tye m&J'bdfnc:; 11cYttU1dcM letae go unt~ 
him. 16. die with him. 17. lo. 

NOTBS-.la. Careltta or ignorant critics have auggeetfli that the author 
of this gospel was not aquainted with the gC"OgraphJ' of Palestine, but I 
ha-n been unable to discover any trTor. As to the d111tanc'C!of Bethany from 
Jeni11alem Chamt-en1' l ycl. 111y11 vr:ry incorrectly it wu tbttt miles. The 
map in my bible ahowa it a little leas than a mite. Fiftttn Jcwiab furlongs 
(atadion) are 910114 feet, nearly 800 lte11 than English mc:aaun. Wbm St. 
John wa11 asked aa to the di11tauce he said it W411 about a mile and three 
quarten1, which would be jW1t t38%fttt more than 1he 15 furl~p of the 
gospcl-(leSll than a fourth of a furlong). 

Tbc bible bas bad much microacopic criticism like that of Bica crawling 
ova a painting, from C'riti<'swboae moral nature wu too pe.saive or myopic 
to perceive that it wu a ~gantic picture of the uni'fttl&J Hell and Hell~od. 
with no variation rom 1u fire, , ucept at the gloomy littk patch whett 
human fuel i11 bcinit ftared for the ftamee, end the little galkry for 11~ta· 
ton who are entertained by the groan• of heretical patriot& anti pJlilo9· 
opbtts who object.ed to Nuoixan t1ranta and aacerdolal impoaturee. The 
Britiah biahopa in hea"en laughing an sacred joy at Washington ill bell do 
11ot a)loclt the moral senec of learned biblical 1tudenta. . . . 
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21. Then said Martha unto Jesus, I~ord, if thou 
hadst been here, mv brother had not died. 

22. But l know; that even now, whatsoever thou 
wilt ask of God, God will give it thee. 

2~. Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise 
again. 

24. Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall 
rise again in the resurrection at the last day. 

25. Jesus said unto her, I* bringthe resurrection, 
and the life: he***•·---- that receiveth shall live: 

26. And whosoever liveth and belicveth in me shall 
never die. · Believest thou this? 

27. She saith unto him, Yea, Lord: I believe that 
thou art the Christ. the Son of God, which should 
~ome into the world. 

28. And when she had so said, she went her way, 
and called Mary her sister secretly, saying, Tbe 
Master is come, and calleth for thee. 

29. As soon as she hearJ that, she arose quickly, 
and came unto him. 

30. Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, 
but was in that place where Martha met him. 

31. The Jews then which were with her in the 
house, and comforted her, when they saw Mary, 
'that she rose up hastily and went out, followed her., 
saying, She goeth unto the grave to weep there. 

32. Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, 
and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto 
him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had 
not died. 

33. When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the 
Jews also weepiug which came with her, he groaned 
in the spirit, and was troubled, 

34.. Atid said, Where have ye laid him? They say 
unto him, Lord, come and see. 

35. Jesus wept. 
36. Then said the Jews, Behold how he loved him! 

lMTBRPOLATION....-. ,..,, ti.at ~tll la -· tllo~ Ille~._,.,~ 
-... iaelltt. 
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37. And some of them said, Could not this man, 
who opened the eye8 of the blind, have caused that 
even this man should not have died? 

38. Jesus therefore again groaning in himself com
eth to the* body, It was in a cave, and a stone lay 
** against the entrance. 

39. Jesus ~aid, Take ye awny the stone. Martha, 
the sister of him that was dead, saith unto him, 
Lord, by this time he stinkctl1: for he hath been dead 
four days. 

49. Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, 
that, if thou wou)dest believe, thou shouldest see the 
glory of God? 

41. Then they took awa'\" the stone from the place 
whert! the dead was laid.· And Jesus lifted up his 
eyes, ~nd said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast 
heard me. 

42. And I know that thou hearest· me always: 
but because of the people which stand by l said it, 
that they may believe that thou hast sent me. 

43. And when he thus had spoken, he cried with a 
~oud voice. Lazarus, come forth . 

44. And he that was dead came forth, bound hand 
and foot in gra veclothes ; and his face was bound 
about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose 
him, and let him go. 

45. Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, 
and had seen the things which Jesus did, believed 
on him. 

46. But some of them went their ways to the 
Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had 
done. 

47. Then gathered the chief priests and the Phar
isees a council, and said, What do we? for this man 
doeth many miracles. 

48. If we let him thus alone, all men will believe 
on him; and the Romans shall come and take away 
both our place and nation. 

llCTB&POL~TION~&ll. SftTC, •poD It. 
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49, And one of them, named Caiaphas, being the 
high priest that same year, said unto them, Ye 
know nothing at all. 

50. Nor consider that it is expedient for us, that 
one man should die for the people, and that the 
whole nation perish not. 

51. And this spake he not of himself: but being 
high priest that year, and under an evil spin'tuaf 
power he prophesied that Jesus should die for that 
nation; · [52] 

53. Then from that day forth they took counsel 
together for to put him to death. 

54. Jesus therefore walked no more openly among 
the Jews; but went thence unto a country near to the 
wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and there con
tinued with his disciples. 

55. And the Jews' passover was nigh at hand; and 
many went out of the country up to Jerusalem, 
hefore the passover, to purify themselves. 

56. Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among 
themselves, as they stood in the temple, What think 
ye, ** will he not come to the feast. 

57. Now both the chief priests and the Pharisees 
had given a commandment, that if any man knew 
where he were, be should show it, tha~ they might 
take him. 

INTBRPOLATtON~:l. And not for that nation only, but tbatal•o he •hould 
;:ather together In one the cblldtt11 of l)uu that WCTC M'&ttued abroad. 56. 
tbat he. 

NOTBS-5~. The city of Ephraim was about twelve miles northeast 
of Jerusalem, and foul' mil" from Bethel in Judea-a convenient refuge for 
Jcsua and hie dfrciplee. He wtll knew that be waa doomed and could not 
C9C&pe without fie· ing from the country. He would have bttn well received 
in Persia by Ha•.-d; but he had a tar more perfect prescience of bis doom 
than Lincolu had wilhin 24 hours of hi9 osssa~ination. He told bit di1t
dplu what he ex pee: cd, and that he ~ould apJ?Car to tbem after hia death, 
~5. be ~id., The~ .waa no death to b~m-:there 19 none to th,oee w~o agree 
mth him 1n tbetr 111most soul. The ume 1a near when the wnter will reali.sc 
thi1 in the joy of a new birth. The death of Jesus w111 Dect"llS&ry to teach 
1111cfto confirm hie diacipln, a.nd be nerved them to a 1imil11r berois111-tbe 
divine heroism of love. May this volume be iD11trumt'lltal in mligbtcning 
lhc apoJtlce of the next century. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

THEN Jesus six days before the passover ca~e t <> 
Bethany, where Lazarus · was which had been 

dead, whom he raised from the dead . 
2 . There they made him a supper; and Marth~: 

served : but Lazarus was one of them that sat at 
the tal;>le with him. 

3. Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spike
nard, very costly, and anointed the feet of Jesus. and 
wiped bis feet with her hair : and the house was filled 
with the odor of the ointment. 

4 . Then saith one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, 
Simon's son, which should betray him, 

5. WhY was not this ointment sold ·for three 
'hundred -pence, and given to the poor? [6] 

7. Then said Jesus, Let her alone : against the day 
cf my burying hath she kept this, but being grateful 
hath used it now. 

8. For the poor always ye have with you; but me 
ye have not always. 

9. *Many people of the Jews therefore knew that 
he was there : and they came not for Jesus' sake only, 
but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had 
raised from the dead. 

10. But the chief priests consulted that they might 
put Lazarus also to death ; 

11. Because that by reason of him many of the 
Jews went away, and believed on Jesus. 

12. On the next day * many people that were coµie 
to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming 
"to Jerusalem, 

lNTBR~OLA TION&-6. Thi• be Mid, not that he cared for tlic poor. bat 
~ ·•11• Ille waa a thief, and bad t'ie b••· and bare what wu pat tkrda. 9 . 
:Mach. 12. maria. 
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13. Took branches of palm trees, and went forth 
to meet him, and cried, Hosanna: Blessed is the King 
of Israel that cometh in the name of the Lord. 

14. And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, sat 
thereon; .... , (15, 16] 

17. The people * that * were with him when he 
called Lazarus out of his ~ave, and raised him from 
the dead, ** went before him. 

18. For this cause the people also met him, .. as 
they had heard that he had done this miracle. 

19. The Pharisees therefore said among themselves, 
Perceiveye howyeprevail nothing? behold, theworld 
is gone after him. 

20. And there were certain Greeks among-them that 
came up to worship at the feast : 

21. The same came therefore to Philip, who was 
of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, saying, Sir, 
we would see Jesus. 

22. Philip cometh and tclleth Andrew : and again 
Andrew and Philip tell Jesus. 

23. And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour is 
come, that the Son of man should be glorified. 

24. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except a com of 
wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone; 
but if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit; 

lNTBRPOLA.TlONS-14 .. aa it I~ written, 15. Pear not, daul{hter of 81011: 
behold , tb• Ktus rometb, •ltlhl1t 011 an aH'• "°It. 16. Thoe •hlu• 11nde-nitoo4 
not 1a:a dladplet at the lint: b11t wbe.11 JUDI wae glnri6ed . tbru rcmcmbrn:d tbe7 
that there thluga wrrc written or him, a11d that tbq had done tbeee thtaga u.uti> 
him. 17. tbrmorc, wae, bare record. 18. for that 

NOTES-ta. The mtbusiaetic following of Jesus by tbc Jews wu due 
mainly to their upcctation of a delivering conquering M1.ssiab, and partly 
to 1U1 love and kindocaa to the common people-a moo~ a very few to a pro
found religious sentiment. But it did not enliat the aristocrncv and the 
priesthood, for tboac two classes have •n all ages of the world, as today, 
been the the enemies of the rclormer. This expectation of the Jews appears 
in the Oid Tcetamcut and in the writings of J oscphu$, Tacit u~ and Suetonius. 
It is a. cur.out fact however that the conqueror to be born in Judea 
nppcartd in the emperor Vespasian who destroyed Jerusa.lem. The kind 
of Melllliah the Jews expected appeared in 81r-<.:ochba, who called bim
•elJ th' Son ol a Star claiming great miracles, end led them to tbtir destruc
tion in war with Rome A. D. lS0-135-aud destruction of ]C1'naalrm. 
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25 ......... ; and be that* givdh his life in th\.9 world 
shall keep it unto life eternal. · 

26. If any man serye me, let him follow me; and 
where I am, there shall also my servant l>e; if any 
man serve me, him will my Father honor. [27, 28) 

28. Father, glorifr thy name. Then came what 
seemt-d to be a loud voice from Heaven a-.d many 
heard the tvords, Thou art glorified in spin't and 
shall be g/01 ified ngain. 

29. The people therefore that stood by, and· heard 
it as a. loud voice, said that it thundered: aoo· others 
said, An Angel spake to him. 

30. Jesus answered and said, This voice cam~ not 
because of me, but for your sakes. (31. 32, 33, 34] 

35. ,.._ •. Yet a little while is the Jigh t .with you. 
Walk while ye have the light,1estdarknesscomeupoo 
you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not 
whither he goetb. 

36. WhiJeye have Jigbt, believe in the light:, that ye 
may be the children of light. ***** .. *****. 

37. But though he had done so many miracles 
before them, ** many believed not on him. 

[38,39,40,41) 
42. Nevertheless among the chief rulers also many 

believed on · him; but becausE. of the Pharisees they 
did not confess him, lest they should be put out of the 
synagogue: 

lNTBRPOL.\TION&-26. He that lonth bt1 II~ aball lo!le it; hateUl. 27. No w 
ia my 1out troubled;__ and wbat 1ball J aay 1 Pat her. eav<! mr lrom thla boar: bat 
for th ·a caaa· ca"'" 1 ,..,to tbia hoar. 28. P a ther. Jtlorify thy ,.. .. e. TbeD c:11me 
tbttr • •olce from beavni. aa,\.ng, l bavr b o tb Jlfonll<!d It. &Dd • 111 gJorify It~·· 
31 . Xow la tb., j ad.gmnit or 1bla world: now 1ba1l tbr pr nct of tbl1 world be ca•t 
oat. 82. And. I, l' I ht! llrtA:d ap from the earth wH draw al• ft'Cll tnto me. 83. 
Tblo be u.ld, algnlfyiog what death be 1hoald di<!. S ~ . The l>COple ann.Cftd him, 
Well••e heard oat of t he la·••» tllat Chriat abldcth for evrr : and how "a7e1t thou. 
The Son or man mu1t b e lifted "P? wbo 11 thl1 Sou of man ? 811. Th"a JerH aald 
auto them, 86 The.., tblOlf• 1p!lke ]1!~11•, anrl depa rted, u1d did l.M .. blm.9l'lffrom 
them. 37. J'Ct tbry. 38. Tb.at th ,, •aylng of 810.la1 the prophet ml{lht ht! fulllllrd , 
"'bicb he •pa\r, Lord, wbn hath helle\·ed oar report? and to whnm hath thor &MD 
of tbe L o r d brcn rc veal<'d? 89. • herefore they could not believe, b«auee that. 
81nl&J1 eatd again , •O. Hr hath blinded their ryes, and hard ened th<lr beart : tlaat 
the.~ •hould n ·•t ~<'with thrlr ryr• , nor uo·•crat anil w i• h •heir hel\rt. and be con
•<'rtrd , and I •hould hca: t hl!m. 4"1 . Thc9" •binge 8:!lld Rsnla•. whl'D be •&11' b fe 
t:lOrJ' , ond spa~c of blm, 

• NOTES-ZS. Luke wa!l present nnd says that he heard _tbi11 epiritua) 
''61t"C, which wa~ h~ard l1y ma·1y o'h<"r.1. 

~.:i 
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43. For they loved the praise of men more than 
the praise of God. 

44. Jesus ** then said, He that believetb in me, 
believeth not in me, but in him that sent me. 

45. And he that seeth me seetb him that sent me. 
46. I am come a light into the world, that whoso

ever believeth - in my work should notabide in dark
ness. 

47. And if any man bear my words, and believe 
not, I judge him not; for I came not to judge the 
world, but to* help the world. L48] 

49. For I have not spoken of myself i but of the 
Father which sent me. be ga ve me a commandment, 
what I say, and what I should speak. [50] 

CHAPTER XIII. 

Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus 
• felt that his hour was • n1gb that he should 

depart out of this world unto the Father, having 
loved his* disciples which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end. [2, 3] 

4. **** And supper being ended, he rose and laid 
aside his garments; and took a towel**** to use. 

5. ••••And then poured water into a · basin, and 
began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them 
with the towel ****. 

INTBRPOLATION~ med aod. 66. oo me. •T. ••Ye. 49. Re tllat 
ttjtttetll me, and rttdntb uot m .- word1, hath ooe that Jad&eth him: the word 
th.at I ban apokcll, the eamc •ball jad~ him Ill the 1 .. t day. 50. Aod I ltoow 
that hi• commandmeot ta liCc enrlutfna: whataoeTer J apc&k tberd'ott. e•eu u 
tllr Pathrr •aid uoto me, ao 1 apealt. 1 koew, come, own. a. the devil baTlq 
now pat Into the brut or Judu leca<tot, 81mon'• eon, to bctra~ him; 8 . lemu 
luiowlng that tbe Patbrr bad stun all tblap Into hi• ba11d1. and that be wu come 
from God, aad went to God; • · Hr riHth from aappeT, a ad girded bimael(. 5 . After 
that be poatttb, whmn:wlt.11 be WH prdcd. 

NOTBS-1. Jcaua a ... id, "if any man dceitt to be first, the aame shall be 
tut of alJ and eenant of all'' (Mark IX, SS 1. and in washing the feet ofhia 
d1eciJ>lee be cuforttd the lesson of a loTe as t~nder a1 a motbCB-a aoirit of 
ICl'TICC inatcad 01 domination. Tb: aµoatate cb11rcb revcncd all tbia: Por 
ita central parpo1e waa ~o attain dcapotic autbority like that of' 1U1 a,!.1:[; 
Tbe atrifr aad qqarrda of ih biabope, ending aometim~ in b'oodabed. e 
ad agi-acefal history. 
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6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter : and Peter 
saith unto him, Lord, dost thou wash my feet? 

7. Jesus answered and said unto him . .. ***** Thou 
knowest not the si!.[nificance of \Vhat I do; but thou 
shalt know hereafter. 

8 . Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my 
feet. Jesus answered him, if I wash thee not, thou 
bast no part with me. 

9. Simon Peter saith unto him, Lord, not my feet 
only. but also my hands and my head. (10] 

10. Jesus saith to him, Ye need not attend to hands 
and head as ye are clean. (11] 

12. So after be had washed their feet, and had 
taken his garments, and ** sat down again, he said 
unto them, Know ye what I have done to you? 

13. Ye call me Master and Lord : and ye say well; 
for so I am. 

14. If I then, your Lord and Master, have washed 
your feet; ye also ought to wash one another's feet. 

15. For I have given you an example, that ye 
should do as I have done to you. 

15. Verily, verily, I say unto you, The servant is 
not greater than his lord; neither be that is sent 
greater than he that sent him. 

17. If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye do 
them. 

18. I speak not of you all: I know whom I have 
chosen : but ....... He that eateth bread with me 
hath lifted up his heel against me. 

19. Now I tell you before it come, that when it is 
come to pass, ye may believe that I ** foreknew it. 

20. Verily, verily.I say unto you, He that receivetb 
whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that receiv· 
me receivcth him that sent me. 

21. When Jesus had thus said, he wa!'> troubled in 

ll'JTBR,POL~TlONS-7. Wba t I do tbo11 llnowcat nQ • D •W. 10 Jee111 aalth to 
blm, Hr th•t I• wa1brd nredetb not ea•e to wuh bb (rd, but la clraa e•r 7 whit : 
and ye are dran. bat not all. tL For be knew, 'lfbO ahoald bdra7 him, tberefon: 
.Ud hr, Ye att not all dean. 12. wu eet 18 that tbe Scriptvre may be falflllrd. 
19. ambe. 
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spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, that one of you slrnlJ betray me. 

22. Then his disciples looked at one another, 
doubting of whom he spake. 

23. Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of 
his disciples, whom Jesus loved. 

'·24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, that 
he should ask who it should be of whom he spake. 

25. He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto him, 
Lord, who is it? 

26. Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give 
a sop, when I have dipped it. And when he dipped 
the sop he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the Son of 
Simon. 

27. And after the sop *the evil thought entered 
into him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou 
doest. do quickly. 

28. Now no man at the table knew for what intent 
he spake this unto him. 

29. For some of them tbought, because Judas had 
the bag, that Jesus had said unto him, Buy those 
things that we have need of against the feast; or 
that he should give something to the poor. 

30. He then, having received the sop, went immed-
iately out; and it '"as night. [31, 32] 

33. When he was gone out f esus said, Little chil
dren, yet a little while I am with you. Ye shall seek 
me; and as I said unto the Jews. Whither I go, ye 
cannot come, so now l say to you, 

34. A new commandment I give unto you, That ye 
love one another; as l have loved you. that ye also 
love one another. 

35. By this this shall all men know that ye are my 
disciples, if ye have love to one another. 

36. Simon Peter said unto him, Lord whithergoest 
thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I go, thou canst 

INTBRPOLAT~oss-2;. Satan lit. Thudo....,. wbrn be waa g:one out, Jraua 
aaicl Now la ibe Son of man ~lorotled , aud Goll i• 1tlorl6ed In h im . S2 tf God be 
c1orit1e<1 In him, God • hall alao glorify b1m in bimfflf, an 1 •hall atr&l&'htwa;r 
clonfy him. 
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JJOt follow me now; but thou shalt follow me after
wards. 

37. Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow 
thee now ? I will lay down my life for thy sake. 

39. Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay dowu thy 
life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto thee • 
........... thou shalt yet deny me. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

LET your heart not be troubled ; ye believe in God , 
believe also in me. 

2. In my Father's* home are many mansions ; if 
it were not so, I would have told you. I go to pre
pare a place for you. 

3. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again, and receive you unto myself; that where 
I am, ye may be also . 
. 4 . And whither I go ye know, and the way ye 

know. 
· 5. Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not 

whither thou goest; bow can we * teach the way? 
6. Jesus saith unto him, I * teach the way, the 

truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, 
but by * that way. 

7. If ye had known me, ye should have known my 
Father also ; and from henceforth ye know him and 
have* realized him. 

8. Philip saith unto him, Lord,sbowus theFather, 
and it sufficeth us. 

9. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time 
with you, and yet thou bast not known me, Philip? 
he that hath seen me hath seen the* Father's works ; 
and how sayest thou then, Show us the Father? 

10. Believest thou not that I am* with the Father, 
~nd the Father * with me ? the words that I speak 
unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that 
d welleth in me, he doeth the works. (11] 

1NTBRPOLAT10NS-S8. Tb~ cock eb.U not crow till tboa ba•t d~nlcd me 
tbritt. 2 . bo11e •• 6 . know. 6. am, mr. 7. llttll . 9 . Patbtt 10. tn, tn. 
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12. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believetli 
on. me, the works that I do shall he do also ; and 
greater works than the~e shall he do ; because. I go 
unto my Father. 

13. And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that 
will I assist ye to do, that the Father may***** come 
into the lite of man. (14] 

15. If ye love me, keep my commandments. 
16. And I will pray the Father, and he shall give 

you ** the spirit, that *it may abide with you for
ever: 

17. Even the spirit of the truth ; * wh icb the world 
cannot receive, because it seeth • it not, neither 
knoweth * it: but ve know * it; for *it dweUeth· 
with you, and shalf be in you. 

18. I will not leave you comfortless: 1 will come 
to you. 

19. Yet a little while, and the world seetb me no 
more; but ye will see me: *******. 

20. ... .. Then shall ye know that I am in my 
Father, ye in me, and I in you. 

21. He that hath my commandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth me: and he that lovetb. me 
shall be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and 
will manifest myself to him. 

22. Judas, not Iscariot, saith unto him, Lord, how 
is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not 
unto the world? 

23. Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man 
love me, he will keep my words: and my Father will 
love him, and we will come unto him. and make our 

abode with him. 
24. He that lovetb me not keepetb not my say

ings:·----...... 
25. These things have I spoken unto you. being 

yet present with you. 
INTBRPOLATIOK&-11 Bellen me that I am tn tbe Patbcr . and th.e Patbtt 

la me: or elw beline me for the •err worln" .. 1te. 13. be alortaed ill the Bon. 1e. 
•nothtt Comforter, be. 17. who~1 blm, hlml him, he. U~. btta.11.e 1 Un, ye eba!l 
Un aleo. 20. At that day .,.e •hau. 34. aaa U1& word which ye bear la 119t mlJa4 
b11t tbe Patha'• wbJch llCllt me. · 
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26. But the Comforter, ** the Holy * Spirit, • 
which the Father will send in my name, * shall teach 
you all things, and bring all things tn your remem
brance. whatsoever I have said unto you. 

27. Peace I leave with you. my peace I give unto 
you: not as the world giveth. give I unto you. Let 
not your heart be troubled. neither let it be afraid. 

28. Ye have heard how I said unto you, I go away 
.and come again unto you. If ye loved me. ye would 
rejoice. because I said, I go unto the Father : ******. 

29. And now I have .told you before it come to 
pass. that, when it come to pass, ye might believe. 

(30, 31, .1. 2. 3] 
CHAPTER XV. 

4. Abide in me. and I in you. As the branch can
not bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no 
no more can ye, l!xcept ye abide in me. 

5. I am the vine1 ye are the branches. He that 
ab1deth in me, and I in him. the same bringeth forth 
much fruit; for without me ye can do nothing. [6] 

7. If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, 
ye shall ask what ye will, and --- I will assist you. 

8. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much 
fruit; so shall ye be my disciples. 

9. As the Father hath loved me, so have I loved 
you: continue ye in my love. 

10. If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide 
in my love; even as I have kept iny Father's com
mandments, and abide in his love. 

11. These things have I spoken unto you, that my 
joy migbt remain in you, and that your joy might 
be full . 

INTBRPOLATJONS-26. whkh t,, Gboat, ,. h»m, he. 28. for mv Father la 
sna~ than I . 30 Hrreatter I will not talk mocb with you: for the prlocr "' 
thla world cometh, anll bath nothing lo me 31. Bot that the world may kouw 
that I love tbc Father ; &nd a1 the Father ga•c me commandment. even ao T do. 
Arl.K, let oa go bcocr. 1 . I am the tnrc • •ne, and my P •ther Is the bu~baodman. 
2. Every branch lo me that hrarrth not frolt he t..ltetb away : at1d nery branch 
that bcaretb fruit. be paf'Seth It, that It may brine forth more fruit. 3. Now :re 
are clean through the worJ which I haTe apokeo onto 700. 6. If a man .Wide 
llDfln me, be la cs.t forth aa a braacb, and la withered; ud mm gather tlaem,. and 
eut tbna IJlto the ere, &114 the7 a·e bonicd. '1. It •ball w done 1Ulto :you. 
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12 .. This is my commandment, That ye love one 
another, as I have loved you. 

13. Greater love hath no man than this, that a man 
lav down his life for his friends. 

i4. Ye are my friends , if ye do whatsoever I com
mand you. 

15. Henceforth I call you not servants; for the 
servant knoweth not what his lord doeth : but I have 
called you friends ; for all things that I have heard. 
of my Father I have made known unto you. (16] 

17. These things I command you, that ye love one 
another. 

18. If the world hate you, ye know that it hated 
me before it hated you . (19) 

20. Remember the word that I said unto you, The 
servant is not greater than his lord. If they have 
persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if they 
have kept my saying, they will keep yours also. 

21. But all these things will they do unto you .. _ 
on my account, because they know not him that. 
sent me. [22, 23, 24, 25] 

26. But when the Comforter is come, whom I will 
send unto you from the Father~ even the Spirit of 
truth, which proceedeth from the Father, * it shall 
testifv of me : 

27.- And ye also shall bear witness1 because ye have 
been with me from the beginning. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

THESE things have I spoken unto you, that ye 
shvuld not be offended. 

2. They shall put you out of the synagogues : yea, 

INTSllPOLATIONS-18. Ye baTe not ciioPm mt, but l have d lOlnl ,on, aad 
ordained' oa, that JC eboald •o a_ad bring forth l'rult, and tbet :yonr rnalt ehoold 
rcmabl : that wbateoe·..cr ye ehall a"ll: o the Patbcr In 1113' name, be may .iYe It 
700. 19. rr ye were or U1c world, tbe world woald Ion hie own; bat bttaaee ye 
arc not or the worht, bat I b&Te chooen • oa oat or the world, thtt'Cfo~ the wor1d 
llatctll :ro11. 21. form:raame'• aake. 22. rr I had aot couie and •polr,en 1Ulto them, 
tbe.y bad aot.elo: bat now thq It.an no cloak for tbdr •In. 28. He that batd.b 
me llatrlh my Father Aleo. 24. If l bad not done at:noair them the work• wblcll 
aoae otlatt man did, thc:r_ bad 11ot bad sin: bat now baYe they botll 11ee .. aacf 
llatf'd l»otll • ., and m7 Patllrr. 20. Bat thl• conteth to 11&9, that the word 
m'-1tt be flal9lted that I• writun In thrir law, They bated me wlt11oat a 41aaee. 
M.u. 
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JOkl! XVI-Bf.I 4eput11ft aa4 bta proTI4 .. tlal can. 

the time cometh, that whosoever killeth you will 
think that he doeth God service. 

3. And these things will they do unto you, because 
they have not known the Father, nor me. 

4. But these things have I told you,. that when the 
tim~ shall come, ye may remember that I told you of 
them. And these things I said not unto you at the 
beginning, because I was with you. 

5. But now I go my way io him tl~at sent me; and 
......... because I have said these things unto you, 
sorrow hath filled your hearts. [6] 

7. Nevertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient 
for you that 1 go away : for if I go not away, the 
Comforter* may not come unto you, but if I depart, 
I will** bring it unto you. [8, 9, 10, 11] 

12. I have yet many things to say unto you, but 
ye cannot bear them now. 

13. Howbeit when *, the Spirit of truth, is come, 
**-*********0 **0 ************ it n·ill guide you into 
all tru.th and show _vou thi11gs to come. [14] 

15. All things that the Father hath are .......... .. 
.... for h ·s chddren in this world, and may be expres
sed in the lives of men. 

15. A iittle while, and ye shall not sec me: and 
again. a little while, and ye shall see me, because I 
go to the Father, 

17. Then said some of his disciples among them
selves, What is this that he saith unto us, A little 
while, and ye shall not see me : and again, a little 
while, and ye shall see me : and, Because I go to the 
Father? 

18. They said therefore, What is this that he saith, 
A little while? we cannot tell what be saith. 

lNTBRPOLATION'~$. none of you ukdh me. Wbltber •ocst tllow 1 T. 
will, 1"!11d I im. 8. And w>eu be I• come, be will ~pron tbe world of •In. aad ot 
rtabuo11aane, aad of jadCDWDt ; 11. Of sin, bttaaee t.boy ~c not on - : 10. 
Of r\sb eoa•nCM, btt&uee l •o to my Patber, and ye - me ao mol'lt; 11, O!Jnda· 
meat, IMUuaa tlw prioc:-e of thl• world la judscd. 1.8. Ille, k will .. Ide y- t.lo lliJt 
trut.b: for be abaJl uot •peak of hlmedf; b11f whataoner be •h111l bear, that 11l&lt 
be ._.: llD4 Ille will 1bow yoa tllla.P to co..,, 14. Be •lt.all .,llorU'.J me: for Ille 
•ball rtte!Ye of mine, aad aball abow It anto yo11. 115· mine; t.bcrcfoft aal4 I, Ulat 
he aball talr.c of mine, aad eball abow It aato 7oa. 
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JOlllf XTI-Kla 1·ea•n~t1oa-tlae PaUter aail the Dbdpl•a. 

19. Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to 
ask him, and said u.nto them, Do ye inquire among 
yourseh·es of what I said , A little while, and ye shall 
not see me: and again, a little while and ye shall not 
see me. 

20. Verily, '7erily, I say unto you, That ye shall 
weep and lament, but ** others shall rejoice ; and ye 
shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned 
into joy. 

21. A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, 
becauEe her hour is come : but as soon as she is deliv
ered of the child, she remembereth no more the 
anguish, for joy that a man is born into the world. 

22. And ye now therefore have sorrow : but I will 
see you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your 
joy no man taketh from you. (23, 24] 

25 These things have I spoken unto you in* para
bles : but thetime cometh, when I shall no morespeak 
unto you in * parables, but I shall show you plainly 
*** by the spirit. 

26. At that day ye shall ask in my name; and I 
say not unto you. that 1 will pray the Father for 
you : 

27. For the Father himself loveth you, because ye 
have loved me, and have believed that* my spirit 
came * from God. 

28. I came forth from the Father, and am come 
into the world : again, I leave the world, and go to 
the Father. 

29. His disciples said unto him, Lo, now speakest 
thou plainly, and speakest no* parable. (30] 

31, Jesus answered them. Do ye now believe? 
32. Behold, the hour cometh. yea. is now come, 

that ye shall be scattered every man to his own, and 

JNTBRPOLATlOMt\-20. Ule w orld . 2S. And la tbat "ay ye ahall uk me 
aothlsl.&. Vttlly ... e rll7, · 1 aay a11•0 you. Whataoner yr •ha ll aa't the Patbrr lo 
IDY aam<:, he will ..,.e It y o u . 24. Hitherto h a ve ye • ailed n thing la my name . 

· uk, aad ye aball tttt1 .. e , tha t y o u jov m1t.y be full 25. p rovrrb•. 11rover1ia, of the 
Patbu. 27. I, oat 29. pronrb. SO No w are we .,....,. that thou koowm all 
thlnp, and 11cede1t aot that ao7 man 1bolitd aall tbce: by tbl1 we ~lkTc that thos 
-nt fortll from God. 
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JOB• x..n-~a et 1-

sball leave me alone: and yet I am not alosw, bccauSt! 
the * spirit is with me. 

33. These things I have spoken unto you, that• 
through me ye mi~ht have peace. Int~ world ye 
shall have tribulation: but be of good chttr ; I have 
overcome the world. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

THESE words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to 
heaven and said. Father* my hour hour is• 

nigh; glorify **"*_*_ the truth that · it •ay also 
glon'fy thee 1n its works. [2, 3] 

2. As thou hast given* power to truth that it may 
reveal eternal life to as many as will receive it. 

4. I have*** brought thy troth to the earth: I 
have finished the work which thou gavest me to do. 

[5,6,7,8,9, 10.11, 12, 13] 
14. 14. I have given • to those who have received 

thy word; and the world hath hated them , be-cause 
they arc not of the world, even as I all1 not of the 
world. 

15. I pray not that thou shouldest take them out 
of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them 
from the evil. [16]' 

17. Sanctify them through thy truth : d1y word is 
the truth. [18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24] 

INTBRPOLATIONS-52 Patber. S3. la. 1 . the, eome, ti.;, 15oa, that ua,. 
Son al80 may glo rlfY thee: 2. him, ottr all ilHb, tbat he •bo•ld· a!Te etrnaal lire 
to u ma.a.y u tboa but al'tal blm. 8. A.Dd thl1 la life ric~ tiat tM'J' 111tsbt 
ll:aow UMe tlle only true God, aDd ]H1H Cbdat, whom thou hart 8ellt. 6. clorl
fled tbtt on. a. AD1 aow, O Father, ctonty thou me wtth.Utt.e own wlf with the 
irtory which T bad with thtt bd'ott the w orld wu. 6. I ban 111IUl!reated thy Raine 
unto t be men wbJch thou ganrt me oat or the world : tllille theT wen, and tllou 
&:•Tttt them me; a11d they haTe ltrpt tby word. 7. Now they haTe bowu that 
all thl11p whaUloenT thou bawt clTCD me an of thee. 8 . For 1 llaTr clTCD aato 
them the wonf1 w blch tboa ••Tfft me; and they be.Te ~ell them, &11d ba.,e 
known ••nly that I came oat fr-om tbtt, and they baTe bdle"ed Utat thou dldot 
11e11d ~. 9 . I p1 ay for t licm : 1 pra,. not for the world, but (or tbrm which th011. 
hut alnn 111e;Jor they an thine. 10. And au mine an tlllae, alld·tlalae are m.&De; 
aad ram &1onned la tbem. 1 1 . .\Jld 11ow I am no more ID the wodd, but tbeec &tt 
la tlle wodd,aad I come to thee. Holy Patber, 'keep tbro~ t111ot o..,. 11ame tbo.e 
•boa thou ban ahea me, t hat they may be one, •• - an. 12. W.Jabr l w .. with 
them tn the w >rli! I 'll:eJJt them iu thy came: tbo11e that tit°" •lnffl me 1 !la'n' 
kept, &Dd DOile Of tJieus l• loet, but the IOD of llU'dftJoa • that the 8rrlptllft m.lirht 
be' l&IAIMd. 1 a. And 11ow come J to ttaee; ud t'beee Uahp J •peak iii tM world, 
U...t they mlsJit ban 1117 joy taUllled la themeehff. t•. tllnl. U Tbc:y are aot 
ol t.IM world, nm u tam aot of the •or1d. 18. A& ~ haet ..t me wato tile 
~~.Lenn eo haTC I Aleo eeat tbelll btto tile wotld~ 19 . ..... ,_ ttictr Mkft I 
_... .• ~.._tUt.r,raJ9o mshtbeMS1ettt~ tro~.Qlc~. :le. MeHJac:rPTWJ 
J for U.CM alone, bot f~ tllem allO wbldl ahall bellcn Oii - u..o.p tWr word ; 
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JOBS JCTUl-1• tJae •u«ea. Juu a r rutee. 

25. 0 righteous Father, the world hath not known 
thee : but I have known thee, and these have known 
that thou past hast sent me. 

26. And I have declared unto them thy name, and 
they will declare it; that the love wherewith thou 
hast· loved me may be in them and I in them. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

WHEN Jesus had spoken these words, he went 
forth with his disciples over the brook Cedron, 

where there was a garden, into the which he entered, 
and his disciples. 

2. And Judas also, which bet rayed him, knew the 
place: for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither with his 
disciples. 

3. Judas then, havjng received a band of men and 
offiicers from the chief priests and Pharisees, cometh 
thither with lanterns and torches and weapons. 

4 . Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should 
come upon him, went forth, and said unto them, 
Whom seek ye ? 

5 . They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus 
saith unto them, I am he. And Judas also, which 
betrayed him, stood with them. 

6. As soon then as he had said unto them, I am be, 
they ******* drew back and consulted together. 

7. Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? And 
they said, je!)us of Nazareth. 

8. Jesus answered, 1 have told you that I am he : 
if therefore ye seek me. let these go their way. 

(9, 10,11] 

l.NTBRPOLATJO NS-21 . Tbat tbty all ma.r be one; u thou, F ather, art l a 
me, and I la t hee. tbcat t hey aleo m•y be o ne lo u• : tha t th• world may btllen that 
tho u but ••nt me. 2 :.i. A.ad tbt slory wbkb thou savut m ! I have 11heu them ; 
that tbe.r may be: one, nen ••we att onr : 2S. I In t hem, and t~ou la me, that 
they caay be: QI.Ade perfrct ID o u ; and tbat tbc w o rd may know tbat thou bait 
eenl me, and but lond ti!~ . a• thou h.,t loved me. 2• . ..Patbcr, I w ill that tbc.r 
alao, wbum thou bast ll'inn me, be: with me "'here I am ; that tbey may behold my 
story, which thou bast ahen me : for thou lond•t me before tbe 1otU1datlon of 
the world. o. w .nt backward, and fdl t o tbe sround. 9 . Tbat the aayln• mi.ht 
be tuUllled, whicill be epake, Of t hem wbkb thou ga-reat mt ban I toet aou. 10. 
Tbai Simon Peter having a •word drew It, and emote lbc hi.th prieet'• au-rant 
and cv~ Qt'. Illa .ria'bt ear~ .The acnant' a name wu Malchaa. 11. Theta aalcl Jc.a• 
.. to Peter. P1L\.11p th, aword IJl.t o the aheath : tbe cvp whlcb my Father batll 
.,t•eo me, aba1! I aot drink It? 
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JO•• ::ETJll-J- MfeN •-a-Patel'•a 4•laL 

12. Then the band and the captain and officers of 
the Jews took Jesus and bound him, 

13. And led him to Annas first; for he was Father 
in law to Caiaphas, who was the high priest that 
same year. 

14. Now Caiaphas was he, who gave counsel to 
the Jews that it was expedient that one man should 
die for the people. 

15. And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and so did 
another disciple, whose namewas]ohn: that disciple 
was known unto the high priest, and went in with 
Jesus into the palace of the high priest. 

"16. But Peter stood at the door without. Then 
went out that other disciple, which was known unto 
the high priest, and spake unto her that kept the door, 
and brought in Peter. 

17. Then said the damsel that kept the door unto 
Peter, Art not thou also one ot this man's disciples? 
He saith, I am not. 

18. And the servants and officers stood there, who 
had made a fire of coals, for it was. cold; and they 
warmed themselves : And Peter stood with them, 
and wanned himself. 

19. The high priest then asked Jesus of his dis-
ciples, and of his doctrine. • 

20. Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the 
world ; I ever taught in the synagogue, and in the 
temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in 
secret have I said nothing. 

21. Why askest thou me? ask them which heard 
me, what I have said unto them : behold, they know 
what I said. 

22. And when he had thus spoken, one of the 
officers which stood by ......... said, Answerest 
thou the high priest so ? 

23. Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, 

INTBRPOLA.TIOSS-22. 1tntcll. J:eae with tllr i-Jm of hl1 baad, M;riaa. 2J. 
\hr eTl1: t..t II well. wby 1mltut tboa me? 
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JO .. JC'f'ID-J..- 1ldtfe ....... 

bear witn.ess of ** it, but if not, why qaestioneth 
thou me? (24] 

25. And as Simon Peter stood and warmed him
self, • the olliicer said • unto him, Art not thou also 
one of his disciples? He denied it! and said, I am 
not. 

26. One of the servants of the high priest, .... ..,... 
said, Did not I see thee in the garden with him? and 
Peter denied again. [27] 

28. Then they led Jesus from Caiaphas unto the 
hall of judgement: and it was early ; and they them
selves went not into the judgement hall, lest they 
should be defiled ; but that they might eat the pass
over. 

29. Pilate then went unto them, and said, What 
accusation bring ye against this man? 

30. They answered and said unto him, If be were 
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered him 
up unto thee? 

31. Then said Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and 
judge him according to your law. The Jews there
fore said unto him, It is not lawful for us to put any 
man to death. [32] 

33. Then Pilate entered into the judgement hall 
again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, Art thou 
the King of the Jews? 

34, ] esus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of 
thyself. or did others tell of me? 

35. Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ? Th1ne own 
nation and the chief priests have delivered thee 
unto me: What hast thou done? 

36. Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this 
world: if my kingdom were of this world, then 
would my servants fight, that I should not be 
delivered to the Jews ~ but now is my kingdom not 
from hence. 

l NTBllPOLA TIONS-::U. Now Allnu bad -t him boond onto C&lapbaa U.e 
b 'p print. :M. ne:r. thue!oft. ae. being bl• khmna.n whoK ear Pete.r evt olf 
...,itta. 21. Peter tllen denied qalu ; and lmmedlatcl7 the cock cnw. sa. That 
tbe ...... of J- mipt 1le ~. 'IJllida lie: •pal&e, tdp~s what de&~ i. 
.iaollkf cUc. 
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JO•R ZTlll-JCDt-<f'riAll ltefore Pilate. 

37. Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king 
then? Jesus answered, ....... They say that I claim 
to be a king, but to this end I was born, and for this 
~a use came into the world, that I should bear witness 
unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth hear
.eth my voice. 

38. Pilate saith unto him, What is truth? And 
when he had said this, be went out again unto the 
Jews, and saith unto them, I find no fault in him 
.at all. [39, 40, 1, 2, 3] 

CHAPTER XIX. 

4. Pilate therefore ..... said unto them, behold, I 
I bring him forth to you, that ye may know that I 
:iind no fault in him. 

5. Then came Jesus forth,--·---. And Pilate 
:saith unto them, Behold the man! 

6. When the chief priests therefore and the officers 
~aw him, they cried out saying, Crucify him, crucify 
him. Pilate said unto them, Take ye him and crucify 
him : for I find no fault in him. 

7. The Jews answered him, We have a law, and 
by our law he ought to die, because be made himself 
the Son of God. 

8. When Pilate therefore hear~ that saying, he was 
the more • troubled. 

9. And went again into the judgement ball, and 
·•said unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But Jesus gave 
.him no answer. 

INTBJll'OLA. TION~7 Tbou ea:re-t tbat I am a lltag. 39. Bt1t ~ b.an a 
·• aato .... tbat I abould U'k- auto 7oa one at tbc pauover! wlil 7"' thirrdore tll.at. 
·1 rclea'°' uDto you the Kloa of tbe few•~ 40 T1lcn "rled tbf-7 all &«"'"· .. 7blc. 
Not tbl• m ... bat ftarabllu . Now Bar.bbu wu 11 robber 1. Thea Pilate tlacft. 

!f"orc took Teena and 8"011~ him. :I. ADd the aoldlen plattrd a C!r'Owa 01 tbonaa, 
.-.ad pat It on b •head and thq pat on bhn a p1rple robe, 3 And aald, Hut. 
JCtaa of tbc Je-1 and tiler amot.c bim with the•r hand• 4. went forlla aaal11. 
and aalth. II ~·ear.q the C!r'OW1l of tboma, aad the parple robe. 8. aalth. a. 
~Id. 9 .. 1th. 

NOTES--37. Pilate waa accu,tomed to defeat Jewi1b faaat'cal upris
iug, aJJd it Jetius had ever claimed to be a god be would han bad no beai
. tation in condemniug him, and bi1 euemiea would ha ff made that tbe chief 
-Gr IOic ~uation. But e\·en the Roman for)(ery did not attribate to him 
·any 1ach cla1m-11or did tbe apottolic Chriatiaat believe that doctrim. 
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JOBR XIX -The Coademaatloa aall CnlcUlldoa. 

10. Then said Pilate unto ~me? knowest thou not 
that I have power to crucify thee, and have power 
to release thee? · [11] 

11. Jesus answered, I fear no power but God. 
12. And from thenceforth Pilate sought to release 

him: but the Jews cried out, saying, If thou let this 
man go, thou art not Cesar's friend: whosoever 
maketh himself a king speaketh against Cesar. 

13. When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he 
brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the judgement 
seat in a place called the Pavement, but in the 
Hebrew, Gabbatha. 

14. And it was the preparation of the passover,. 
and about the sixth hour: and saith unto the Jews. 
Behold your King! 

15. But they cried out, a way with him, crucify 
him. Pilate saith unto them, Shall I crucify your 
King? The chief priests answered, We have no king 
but Cesar. 

16. Then delivered he him therefore unto them to
be crucified . Aud they took Jesus, and led him away. 

17. And he bearing his cross went 1orth into a 
place called the place of skulls, which is called in t he 
Hebrew. Golgotha : 

18. Where they crucified him, and two others with 
him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst. 

19. And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the 
cross. And the writing was. JESUS OF NAZA
RETH, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

20. This title then read many of the Jews; for the 
place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: 
and it was written in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. 

21. Then said the chief priests of the Jews to 
Pilate, Write not, The king of the Jews; but that he 
said, I am King of the Jews. 

22. Pilate then answered, What I have written I 
have written. [23, 24] 

rNTBRPOLATIONS-1 l . Thou co11lcle~t bave DO l)OWU at all II.Ir&" •t me. 
esttpt It wen: gtTen thee from aboYe: thettfott he t b&t c1e11Tettd me 11nto thee 
!l&t!i the C""&ter •In. 
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25. Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his 
mother,• his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleo
phas, and Mary Magdelene. 

26. When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the 
disciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto 
his mother, Woman, behold thy son. 

27. Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy 
mother! And from that hour that disciple took her 
unto his own home, outside of the city. 

28. After this, Jesus knowing that aJl things were 
now accomplished, ••**•*,saith, I thirst . 

29. Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and 
they filled a sponge with vinegar, and put it upon 
hyssop. :i~d put it to his mouth. (30] 

30. When they offered this he bowed his head and 
swoorJed, and when be bad swooned a.soldier applied 
to his nostn"/s a sponge wet with pungent fluids, 
which revived him a little, and he lingered in a state 
of exhaustion untillongafterthe ninth hour, when he 
cried with a loud voice, and yielded up the Spin·t as 
it was growing dark. 

31. The Jews therefore, because it was the• custom 
that the bodies should not remain upon the cross on 
the sabbath day, (for the sabbAth day w~ a high 
day,) besought Pilate that their legs might be broken 
and that they might be taken away. 

32. Then came the soldiers at dusk, and brake the 
legs of the first, and of the other which was' crucified 
with him. 

' fNTBRPOLA TfON!\-28- Tbt11 tbe aoldlen. when tbey bad cractfled Jen•. 
took hi• irarmrnta, a11d mad., foar parta, to "'"cry •oldlrr a part; and alao hi• 
eoat: now the coat waa without Kam, wo•en fTom th• ~op •broqhout 24. Thrv 
•aid th.,rorfott amonir theme. 1 • .,.

1 
Ld a.a not t•o111! It bat caat Iota for It, whole It 

lbalt br: thot th., SCnpta.tt m '11nt be fall\lled. ,.hJcb aa\th, Tbey ported my raJ. 
mmt among them. 11nd for m • vfftatt tbry did caat lou. Th.,.., tbtnir• th.,i:ef91t 
the soldlrni did . 2~ anc1. :is. tbat th., Scrif,taTT ml.trbt be fulllllcd . SO Jffua 
thu-rfott bad f'tt'r!yed the Ylnrgar, br a&ld, H a finl~bcd : and be bo,.ed bi• \.,ad, 
and gan up the gbo1t. St . pTTp&ratlon. 

· ~OTBS-25. Cleophas was a man or wealth, but n:rttdi11gly apirit11al. 
He was the brother of Joeeph. 

27. St. John 11 nd St. Ma7 sp nt some month1 thett before his going 
on his mitl81on. Theu she retired to her home on Mt. Olint in a retired 
place betwttn two and three miles oat·ide of the city. · 
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J0111' JUX-A.tt .. tloA to tlut tlod:r. 

" 33. But when they came to Jesus, and saw he was 
dead already, they brake not his legs. 

(34. 35, 36, 37] 
38. And afterthis Joseph of Arimathea, being a dh-

ciple of Jesus, but secretly lor fear of the Jews, 
besought Pilate that he might take away the body 
of Jesus : and Pilate gave him leave. He came there· 
fore, and took the body of Jesus. 

39. And there came also Nicodemus, (which at the 
first came to Jesus by night , J and brought a large 
quantity of a mixture of myrrh and aloes,**-**. 

40. Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound 
it in linen clothes with the spices, as the manner of 
the Jews is to bury. 

41. N9w in the place where he was crucified there 
was a garden; and in the Garden a new sepulchre, 
wherein was never man yet laid. 

42. There laid they Jesus therefore because of the 
Jew's preparation day; for the sepulchre was nigh at 
hand. 

-------·-. ---- --------------
Ui'l'BRPOLATlONS-3 4.. l!""t one or tlle aold era with a apu.r plert"ed Ill• aide, 

a11d forthwith came there out blo od e11d .. a~r 85. And be that ..... It ban rcc
oni, ead bla n:oconi la ·tn1e ; and be ,lltno•eth tbat be .. 1n1 tnae, that 7e 111l4"bt 
bellcn. as. Y w tbeae tblnp were done, that tbe Scripture ahollld be lidftlled, A. 
booe of blm tlt&il ,oot be broltm. 97. And aaala anotber Scripture saith, °llle:r 
•ball look on llim whom thn pier~. a ... &boat a hundred pouod w-itrbt. 

NOTES--4Z. All 1 o tbc cntcifixion and rcsurrectiou, it baa often beea 
uid by critics that the gospels disagne. But they e 11 agr. e that Jeaae roae 
rom the aepakhre on Sunday morning and appca«d among the dieciples 

Sanday eftlliag and t bat bia body lay in the frl'&Te Saturday (the Jewish 
Sabbath) where it bad ~en plru:icd the ptteed1ng neoing Fridav, the pre. 
paratioa dar. lt ie c:lenr therefore t hat his CTUcifixion w1ta on Friday, and 
bi• anat after 1u:rpcr wa11 Tbuniday night, which wu the Jut tapper they 
bad together, an wa.a followed by bi11 memorable washing of the feet, the 
't'alae of which lesson llttlD.S to have been appreciated only by J ohn who 
recorded it. It ia clear therefore that the lut aupper wa11 taken in antici
pation of tbe·pasaovCt". Bild not on tbedayof the paaaover. Jena aaid Thul"l
day morning that it was two da711 to the dav of puaovcr. That be had the 
1 .. t aup\X': with bis diaciples on unleavened bread and wine Thunday 
nening, 11 in eccordance with hi11 character; for he had no ttgard form~ 
Jewiah c~onial, which l·i• gospel aueeAedrd, and never taa11ht hia dis
ciple. to follow it. The antiquated fict10111 concernia • the gardm of Bdea 
fall ot man, wrath of God, his hat1 ed of witchraft. the ll>'tive agency of the 
devil, atorim ef Joshua aod Jonah, and the 11ix day creation of the world 
and burnilll(hdl be totally ignored-substitut.ng t • uc religion, and for thia 
be waa cruetied. But.aJl forms of p~valcat superstition, were wdcomt to 
the Roman COollpirac.r that destro,red Cb1 ietiaoity and hued their Romua 
church upoo lictioos repudiated by Lbri11t. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

THE first day of the week cometh Mary• early, 
when it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and 

seeth the stone taken a way from the sepulchre. And 
Mary when she first came saw a young man stand
ing at the door of the sepulchre, who said, the body 
of]esus has been remol'erf. 

2. Then she runneth. and cometh to Simon Peter, 
and to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and 
saith l:lnto them, They have taken away the body of 
Jesus out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
thev have laid him . 

. 3: Peter therefore went forth, and that other, and 
came to the sepulchre, and Mary came nrith him. 

4. So they ran both together: and the other dis
ciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepul
chre, and Mary came with him. 

5. And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the 
linen clothes lying; yet went he not in. 

6. Then cometh Simon Peter following him, and 
went into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes 
lie, 

7. And the napkin. that was about his head, not 
lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped up together 
in a place by itself. 

8. Then went in also**** John, who came first to 
the sepulchre, and he saw, and beHeved. (9] 

10. Then the disciples went away again unto their 
own home, outside of the city. 

11 But Mary stood without at the sepulchre weep
ing and she turned herself back, and saw Jesus 
standing, and knew not that it was Jesus. 

[12, 13, 14] 

INTBRPOLATION-1 . Magdalene. 8 . that otbu dl9dple, which . 9 Pqr 
u :rd~ knew not tlle 8crlpturc, that he mu•l rUle asahl fro<n the dffd. 11 . 
-4 .. •lie wept, •be •looped tlown. aud lool<ed luto t he eepulchtt. \2. And ..tll 
two &qd• tn white uttlus, tbe one at tlle head, and the other at the feet, whett 
die bod7 or J•u h&d la1u .. 18. And tbey••Y •nto llu, Wo.man. why weepait tho•~ 
Ila Mith •11to thnn, B«a11ee they haft talr.e11 away my t.ord , aad I bow not 
wlffre t beT ban laid him. u .. Aad wbea e'lle 'llad thu1 Hid. 
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JOBW SS-Jff11• appean and 'Pfalta tile IHadplM. 

15. Jesus • sRid unto her, • Mother, why weepcst 
thou? *0 ? She, supposing him to be the gardener,• 
said unto him, Sir, if thou hast borne him hence, tell 
me where thou bast laid him, and I will take him 
away. 

16. Jesus* said unto her, Mary. She turned her
self, and * said unto him, Rabboni; which is to say, 
Master. 

17. Jesus *said unto her, touch me not; for I am 
not yet ascended to my father: but go to my breth
ren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, 
and your Father·; and to my God, and your God. 

18. Mary • came and told the disciples that ~he 
had seen Jesus, and that he had spoken these things 
unto her. 

19. Then the same day at even1ng, being the first 
day of the week, when the doors were shut where the 
disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came 
Jesus and stood in the midst, and • said unto them, 
Peace be unto you. 

20. And when he had so said, he showed unto them 
bis hands and his body. Then were the disciples glad, 
when they saw him. 

21. Then said Jesus to them again, Peace be unto 
you: as my Father hath sent me, even so I send you. 

22. And when he had said this, he breathed on 
them, and • said unto them, Re.ceive ye the Holy• 
Spirit. [23] 

24. But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Dicly
mus, was not with them when Jesus came. 

25. The other disciples therefore said unto him, 
We have seen Jesus. But he said unto them, Except 
I shall see in his hands the print of the nails, and put 
my finger into the print of the nails, ....... , I will not 
believe, 

INTBRPOLATlONS-15, •aitb. Woman, whom attknt tbou? ealtb. 16. 1altll, 
-ttb. 17. aaltb. 18. MasdaleM. 19 Hltb. 22. 1altb, Ghoet. 2:1. WboeoeYCT 
llil>a ye ttmi~ t hey an: reml'I~ unto them I and wboeoever llln• ye retain, they &TT 
nt&laed. 2:1. &Dd tbnalt my baad iDto bl• etdc. 
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J011Jf XX-llecoe4 •PDeJU'IUICe to Ule Dt.dpl• 

¥6·. And after eight days again his disciples were 
w1thtn, and Thomas with them : then came Jesus, the 
doors being shut, and stood in their midst, and said, 
Peace be unto you. 

27. Then • said he to Thomas, Reach hither thy 
finger, and behold my bands ; ************ ; and be 
not faithless. but believing. 

28. And Thomas answered and ******** exclaimed 
Jesus! My God! . 

29. Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou 
hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have believed. 

30. And many other signs did truly Jesus in the 
presence of his disciples which are not written in this 
book. 

31. But these are written, that ye might ~lieve 
that Jesus is the Christ from God : and that believing 
ye might have• light through ** him. 

CHAPTER XXL 

}\FTER these things Jesus showed himself again to 
J"'\ the disciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and on this 
wise showed he himself. 

2. There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas 
called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, 
and the Sons of Zebedee, and two other of his dis
ciples. 

3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing. 
They say unto him, We also go with thee. They 
went forth, and entered into a ship immediately; and 
that night they ca ught nothing. 

4. But when the morning was now come, Jesus 

JNT8RPOLATION~27 . .. ltb , and neacb b itbcr thy b a ad, and thrn1t ltla to 
my .ide. 29. aald unto h im , M y Lord and my God at. life, bl• name. 

NOTBS-.SO. We ahould no t e.11pttt such a nurativeofiocidenta occurr
ing near ninetttn centuries ~o u we would of occurrco~ of the pre9C!Dt 
tt1ttury, but the sketch given 10 the narratin o . St. john shows the spirit-
11al powtt diaplayed. 
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JOBlf s:::K-'l'lalr4 appeanace of Jeau, at da• _......._ 

stood on the shore, but the disciples knew not that 
it was Jesus. 

5. Then Jesus saith unto them, Children have ye 
any meat? They answered him , No. 

6. And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right 
side of the ship and ye shall find. They cast there
fore, and now they were not able to draw it for the 
multitude of fishes. 

7. Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith 
unto Peter, It is Jesus. Now when Simon Peter 
heard that it was Jesus, he girt his fisher's coat 
unto him, (for he was naked,) and did cast himself 
into the sea. 

8. And the other disciples came in a little ship, (for 
they were not far from land. but as it were two hun
dred cubits,) draggin~ the net • for fishes. 

9. As soon as they were come to land, they saw a 
tire of coals there, and fish laid thereon, and bread. 

10. Jesus said unto them, Bring of the fish which 
ye now have caught. 

11. Simon Peter then went up, and drew the net 
to land full of great fishes, a huµdred and fifty and 
three : and although there were so many, yet was 
not the net broken . 

. 12. Jesus saith unto them, Come and dine. And 
none of the disciples durst ask him, Who art thou? 
knowing that it was Jesus. 

13. Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and 
giveth them, and fish likewi~e. 

14. This is now the third time that Jesus showed 
himself to his disciples, after that he was risen from 
the dead. 

lNTBRl'OLATIONS-ll. with. 

NOTES-13. Lake meo•ions that when he appeared among tbe di-. 
~plea in JcnisaJem be &te of fish and honey comb. That materaliaed spirit.a 
act like the liTiog and may eat and drink has often been demonetrated ia 
spiritual eeancn. Mr. W rn. Foster of Ptorideoce. R. l., relate11 a eeance with 
Mrs. Allen from 8 P. x . to 3. A. x io which fifty or more spiritio appeared 
tbe ladiet wearing Yety elegant drcnes. He 11ay1 " the spirita all ate .. ~ 
drank with u.e, partalung howeYcr in amall quantiti.ce." Thaie thiap &ft 
continually happening, and tbe rich draaes dematerialize like tbe1pirit forma.. 
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JORlf XXI-Tll• lut ••pe-ea ., J---•t tU ... of Tl~ 

15: So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon 
Peter, Simon, son of Jonas,lovest thou me more than 
these? He saith unto him, Yea, thou knowest that 
I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. 

16. He saith unto him again the second time, 
Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thCJu me? He saith 
unto him. Yea, thou knowest that I love thee. He 
saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 

17. He* said unto him the third time, Simon, son 
of Jonas, lovest thou nie? , Peter was grieved because 
he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? 
And he said, thou knowest all things; thou knowest 
that I lovethee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my Sheep. 

18. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. ·when thou wast 
young, thou girdedst thyself, and walkest whither 
thou wouldest: but when thou shalt be old, thou 
shalt stretch forth thy hands, and anotl1er shall gird 
thee. and carry thee whither thou wouldest not. 

19. This spake he, signifying ....... his fate in old 
age. And when he had spoken this, be * said unto 
him, Follow me. 

20. Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple 
whom Jesus loved following; which also leaned on 
his breast at supper, and said, wl1ich is it that 
betrayeth thee? 

21. Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, and what 
shall this man do? 

22. Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he* wait till 
I come in Spirit, what is that to thee? follow thou 
me. (23] 

24. This is the disciple which testifieth of these 
things. and wrote these things : ......... . 

25. And there are also many other things which 
Jesus did ................ ..,. ............. , which have aever 
beeh recorded. 

IHTBRPOLA.TIONS-17. aaltb. 19 by what du tlll be lho1114 •lorit)" God• 
'6fth. 22. t.rry. 2s Thm wcot tbla 1aylog abroad anaoos the br.:tbn:u. U.t 
U..t dlaelplc •boold not •tie: yet jNae 1a1<1 oot auto hlllll. ~c &hall aot dlc: but. 
W 1 wlll ti.at he tarr;y tfU l "Omfl. what la t bat to thee? .... and - kaow Uaat 
Me t.tlmollJ' le .. .._. 23. tbe wbkh, lftlllt:r abOllld be wnt-. n"tt7 °*• 1111,m.~ 
Cllat n .. tlllt world ltulf ..o.J4 !lot coa$aJia tlle IM>ou illat MD.ad be w _.. •*-· . 
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Ptaal llot ... 

NOT~-25. As to tbe''m.f\nv other tbiog9" which Jaaa did before and 
after hia death, l have reccind information from the biadplcs which l do 
not think it ncceuary to add to the go,pcl1, for they w~ not written 
to 1how atrange m11rvcl1 to the acckCT11of woodera bat for the introduction 
of divine loYe and wisdom, by the record of tbe noblest example that bu 
appeared on earth. 

PINAL NOTBS-Erron of Commentator~-Commcatatora upon tbc 
J;Olpcl of John have been entirely misled by1npposing tbis canonical goapcl 
1n tbe Tcetameot the production of one author, inatead of being aa it ia 
an original gos.pct, crammed with interpolationa, of which there ue 110 
nupoasible 11.uthora, all being anonymoua. lt ia unneceaary to notiC'C their 
conjcctnrca and errors ae thev haTe neYer seen the true gospel and beacoe 
rnauy t hink it could not have bttn writtcii by john. 

But objections bu·c bttn made on the ground that the author could 
not ban bcca a jcw, because be did not koow the geography of Palf:tltine, 
in whicb John wu a resident. Waite aays "the author speaks of Aenou 
11ear to Salim ia Judea; also of Bc\hanv beyond Jordan, and of"a city of 
Samaria called Sycbar. ' ' If there were any such places, they were strangely 
unknowa to other writers." In this Waite baa bttn misled by other critics. 
It ia cuy to 1how oo the map Acnon near Sa'im, where john located it, 
near the Jordan coo nnieat for baptizing. He did not plat'C it in Judea. John 
docs not locate Bcthan1 beyond Jordan, but etatca its exact di& ancc, 6f
tee11 forloogs from Jerusalem. Sycbar i.s where he states it , but it i1 now 
mott coramoaly caflcd S:bcchem. 

•'£yea the birthplace of J obn bimsclf, Bcthaaida or J alias, is assigned to 
Galilee, when it wa~ situated in another country. Thi!! mistake alone i~ 
fatal to the authority of the gospel." In this statement Waite wae misled 
by Hu~. John was a Galilccan, and B:thsaida bis home, was in GaliJcc. 
Bctb11a1da Julias is another place. on t be· cast aide of the Jordan, ncarlv 
6vemiles to t ile Northeast of John's hom:. John labored over thirty years 
in Palestine outside of Jerusalem anti has given me the names of nineteen 
placa in which he pl'C'sentcd Christianit,.. 

Waite 1ays "The gospel of John stands a lone. It has every mark of 
being an origin:il g lspel, while the ayooptks arc compilations." Thie is 
true as to jo"hn's; though tbe others are not cutirc.ly compilations. 

john wrote for himself only, and informs me that he had no copies of 
the other gospel•. It is unfortunate that be relied entirely on oral teaching 
and did not write a historical book, and leave it in a place of safety, where 
it could have <scapcd the power of the Roman church, which destroyed 
ncrything that could enlighten the people and expose their forgcrica. They 
destroyed more than a hundred thousand manuecriptsto bring on the Dark 
Ages that benighted Europe for more than a thousand yean1. 

Tbcy re•istcd the miesion of John at Rome under Domitian in the 
first t"Catury, and as soon as bis gospel appeared at the bc2inning of the 
e«ood centurv, they embculed and concealed it, published. a caricature 
of it at th : ending or the second century, and so thol'.>ngblycont"Caled ncry 
nidcncoe of its authorship that tbe intelligent majority of critics arc aarc 
that John was not its author-or in other words that the canonical goapcl 
wu a Roman fraud. · 

That the three other canonical gospels were Roman fraud& ia read1l7 
conceded by learned theologians, not io tbc plain language that would be 
need concerning legal or literary impostures, but in the modest coafcuion. 
that they cannot find an_T proof that they were writtco during the littt1 of 
the apoatle11 by the pretended authors, or as the Rev. J. T. Sunderland 
CXpraKd it in hie candid book on the Bible they bad 110 aatbon in the 
acnac in which we use tbat word, but were mere compilatioa1, and the 
greatest theologian o( Germany, Prof. Scblicrmacber, maiataiaa that tbe 
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THE EPIPHANIES OF JESUS. 

I am instructed to say that' of the epiphanies of 
Jesus (now called materializations) the narrative of 
St. John is the most con-ect. 

The gospels have not been changed to make them 
entirely correct and consistent, but only to bring 
them back as nearly as possible to the original man
uscripts which are like all faithful historical memo
randa that have been written under disadvantages 
by men of no literary training or favorable oppor
tunjties, honest but not accurate records of events 
and conversations. Their resemblance with differ
ences shows that they are the honest testimony of 
different witnesses, whose opportunities of informa
tion were different. 

John recogni7..es three appearances to the disciples
twice among the eleven in Jerusalem and at the sea 
of Galilee, but does not describe the appearance to 
himself and Peter on the road to Emmaus just pre
ceding the appearance to the eleven in the city, which 
however, is fully described by Luke and mentioned by 
Mark. He correctly describes the appearance at the 

' 
g09pel ascribed to Luke wu compiled by 1omtbody out of thirty .U dift"cr
ent manu1eript11, and yrt theologia1J1 <.'ontinue to show their rrrerra« for 
t~ aaoa,rmous-not anonymou1 wiadom or virtue- but an anonymo1U1 
compilation into one self-contradictory book, of the snbetancc of all the 
fiction• of Paganism cutTent a thousand yean btfott the Chriltia.n era, 
concerning the origin of man and fabulous maniftlltations 0 1 the Dirint 
power. • 

WhT thCllt abeurd anonymous compilations should ban been adored 
for tightttn centuries ae the word of God, eTen long after their diautrous 
tlrects on cirilization and liberty bate been endured, ia the qael!tion that 
the twentieth ccutu~ will aak with tmphuis from all conccmtd in pro
longiilg t.ht. rriJU of aguorance and faletbood-the triumph of print-ft'a(t 
OTcr CbriatiAJUty. 
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tomb to Mary the mother, which is incorrectly des.. 
cribed by Matthew, Mark and Luke, and the appear
ance at the sea of Galilee, to which Matthew incor
rectly alludes, and which Mark and Luke do not 
mention. 

John states the sudden appearance to the eleven on 
the Sunday evening and the skepticism of St. Thomas 
when he came in, and Luke also describes the same 
Sunday evening meeting, and his satisfying their 
doubts that he was a substantial body instead of 
a phantasm, showing his hands and feet and eating 
broiled fish and honey comb. An interpolation in 
Luke adds that he led them out as far as Bethany 
blessed them and disappeared; which no one else 
mentioned. Mark speaks of his appearance in the 
morning and to the two disciples (John and Peter) 
going to Emmaus which they reported to the others 
the same evening when they came in, and afterward 
appearing to the eleven at meat, rebuking their skep
ticism and giving instructions; which would coincide 
with the meeting reported by John eight days later 
-Monday evening- when he taught them. This 
second meeting with the disciples is not mentioned 
by Matthew and Luke. The disciples were not with 
Jesus so mu~h as commonly supposed, and had to 
learn from conversation what they did not witness 
(especially Mark and Luke) and the record must 
be preserved as originally written, as far as possible, 
whatever may have been its imperfections. I believe 
it is nearly correct, but we could not assume that 
the memory of all details recorded is infallible for 
18 centuries. 

There were five epiphanies altogether, one at the 
tomb, two to the disciples in Jerusalem, one on the 
road to Emmaus and one at the sea of Tiberias. 

"And many other signs truly did Jesus in the pres
ence of his disciples which are not written in this 
book". says John-some of which are related in the 
memoirs. 



.... llle9l .. .,J ..... 

THB JIONDAY EVENING MEETING ·mentioned ·by St. 
John has never been described in any .pt1blication. 
St. James the brother of John, deKribed ~t ~o tne as 
follows: 

11The disciples bad met informally hardly knowing 
for what, and were vaguely expecting some message, 
when as they were quietly talking together, Jesus 
suddenly appeared in the center of the room: They 
were at first amazed and astonished, but soo~ felt at 
ho~e and it seemed very natural to be with him 
agnm. 

''He was with us over an hour, conversing and 
instructing us. He admonished us agalmt holding 
any hatred against the Jews. and desired tts to con
tinue our work as it had been carried on before his 
change, and that we should not confine ourselves te> 
Jews or Gentiles, but teach all that we could benefit, 
to reach all nations. 

"It was his great desire that we should reach out 
and spread the teaching as widely as possible. He 
admonished us against taking up our abode with 
the rich, desiring us to seek the humbler cJass, as 
through them we could accomplish greater good. 

"He taught us the universal brotherhood of love 
-that everv soul was a divine emanation. and as 
such could "never be lost in oblivion. Though the 
soul might be sunk in de~adarion it still retains 
the divine spark, which m1ght be kindled and cher
ished into a glow of hope and peace and :purity, and 
taught to reach up to the Father. 

"We should not pass by any, high or low, but give 
them the blessing of God's love, teach them there 
was a higher and brighter life beyond this ;· these 
were the thoughts we were to give to l;n1manity, 
which he gave us in a voice not quite so strong as 
1n life. but retaining as much magnetism, :and even a 
greater soul expression tban in life. 

· 'Though he realized the faithlessntss 1of .mankind 
and the dark future, be urged us to ~t ·~c.tively 
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ne ao- fteotep. 

and admonished us repeatedly to continue steadfast 
in the cause. 

"His fear was that we might become discouraged 
by persecution and difficulties, and give up our work, 
but we must be steadfast in the work, however hard 
our mission." 

THE ROMAN THEOLOGY IN THE CANONICAL 
GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 

When we look critically to find the real meaning of 
i:he canonical Gospel of St. John, we are embarrassed 
byfindingtwo contradictory and irreconcilablemcan
ings-one borrowed from the teachings of Christ, 
the expression of love, reverence and wisdom, and 
another borrowed from nearly all the Pagan nations 
of antiquity, and the two blended as closely as pos
sible, but stilt like a patchwork quilt easily separated 
and traced to their sources. but it would require an 
extensive essayto trace the Paganism of the Roman
ized gospels to their ancient sources. 

The crafty interpolations and corruptions of the 
Gospel of St. John which were probably prepared 
byTRlCOLEUM where designed to showthatChrist 
(mystically signified by "the Word") instead of being 
the inspired teacher of a heavenly religion was really 
God, and.was the creator of all things but was mys
teriouslycalled the "only-begotten" son of his Father, 
and "in the bosom of his Father''-though the same 
being who denied all this in Jerusalem-contradictory 
propositions being the canonical fashion . 

The primitive Christians believed nothing of this, 
and some of their churches lasted over fourhundred 
years, bearing the names of Nazarenes and Ebionites, 
and Christ himself continually contradicted it, describ
ing himself as having no power but what was given 
him bythe·Father,so often and so positively that we 
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make him a persistent liar by accepting the doctrine 
<>f the Trini~,interpolated in this gospel-a doctrine 
of Pagan ongin. The Egyptian oracle said to king 
Thulis "First God, afterward the WORD, and with 
them the Holy Spirit; all these are of the same nature, 
and make but one whole, of which the power is eter
nal:" This is the very doctrinal expression which was 
plagiarized by the Roman Cabal, and it was the com
mon doctrine of antiquity. 

"The most astonishing development of the old 
religion of Egypt was in relation to the Logos or 
Divine Word, by whom all things were made, and 
who though from God was God."- Bonwick on 
Egyptian Belief. 

The same idea runs though the ancient Trinities of 
many nations, variously expressed ; and as these 
Pagan speculations were substituted for the religion 
of Jesus to make a Roman church, the early Fathers 
could well say as they did, that their religion was 
very ancient, being only a new name for Paganism. 
It was really a Romanized Paganism, containing 
baser e1ementsthan the ancient Pagans bad invented. 
It was able to assume the name of Christianity only 
because Christianity was extinct, its teachers and its 
foUowersdead, its brief records suppressed by conceal
ment and its history lost-the history which is now 
recovered, as Jesus believed it would be. 

Chapter III declares belief in the Jesus of theology 
essential for human salvation, as all mankind are 
doomed to destruction, and belief in Jesus alone can 
save them, and this belief must be accompanied by 
baptism. The "wrath of God abideth" on all who do 
not be/ievetheJesusoftheTrinity- whois the eternal 
God, the creator of all, yet is deputized by the Father 
God with plenary power (because he loves him) and 
''sent" to the earth, endowed with "authority to exe. 
cutejudgmcnt"for"all that are in their graves" shall 
bear his voice and shall come forth "to the resurrec
tion of life" or "unto the resurrection of damnatiou .• , 
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As to the time when the dead shall come from their 
.graves ~o be sent to hell (for it seems all who died' 
:before his advent must go that way as they were
under "the wrath of God'' and bad no opportunitv 
of escape by belief in Jesus before he appeared) the 
date is not given in this gospel, but it is elsewhere 
said that it would occur in the presence of that gener
ation, and the same statement 1s given in the Pa uline 
forgeries. 

How the Father God who sends the Son God ta. 
earth while he remains in the heavens, and who co11-
fers plenipotentiary powers on the Son, because he 
loves him can be one and the same person, theology 
cannot explain, but the deputy God is made to say 
that he comes in bis Father's name, and he promises 
not to accuse hearers beforethe Father, and herepeat
edly protests that he has no power in himself but 
accomplishes what be does by the aid of his Father, 
and "came down from heaven not to do mine own 
will, but the will of him that sent me." Thus there 
are two distinct wills, one controlled bv the other 
and without independent power. How can two per
sons be more distinct? 

The Father God allows no liberties with himself. 
He is the terror of the Universe; but the Son God is 
to have his flesh eaten and his blood drunk by all who 
escape damnation. Not only shall they drink his 
blood, but •1rivers of living water" shall "flow" out 
of their bellies - a peculiar performance which no 
theologian has explained as nothing very nice or 
vital ever comes from the belly- a modern writer 
would prefer to say the bosom, but the church has 
been satisfied for eighteen centuries that divine wis
dom prefers the word belly, "de gustibus non dispu
tandum"-no disputing about taste. 

'So entirely subordinate and dependent is the Son 
God that when he is about to be crucified he begs the 
Father God to save him, and dies complaining that 
tnc· Father God has deserted him. He tievet assumes 
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any ind~pendent dignity or creative power but allows 
the Devil to carry him about, and says, "l ha .... .-e not 
spoken of myself, but the Father which sent me, he 
.gave me a commandment what I should say and 
what I should speak," "Even as the Father said unto 
me, so I speak.'' 

His position is always subordinate. He says "I 
will pray the Father and he sha11 give you another 
comforter." ''I am not alone because the Father is 
with me.'' "My Father is greater than I." 

''I have given unto them the words which thou 
gavest me.'' 

"I came out from thee and they have believed that 
.thou didst send me.,, 

"Neither came I of myself but he sent me." 
·"Father save me from this hour." 
As a teacher he presents a beautiful system of love, 

but as a theological character he insults his mother, 
for his theological character is masked malignity. 

God is represented as showing his love by giving 
the world a chance to avoid his own eternal wrath 
by believing in theGod-man. But the mission of Jesus 
seems to be only a bait to capture sinners for hell, as 
he says they would be free from sin if they had not 
heard of him, but he also says "This people who 
knoweth not the law are cursed." This divine love is 
much like the love of the cat playing with the mouse, 
-Or the tiger s tepping aside from his prey. The Roman 
theology assures us there arcvery few that will escape 
hell, and a very fashionable form of it assures us that 
hell is paved with infant skulls; and the mission of 
the God-man is evidently a trap to catch more fuel for 
11ell, as he says ''If I had not come and spoken they 
had not had sin. If I had not done among them the 
~orks which none other man did, they had not had 
-sin"- so it was very unfortunate for them that he 
.came to have them convicted. 

Although the Father "loveth the Son and hath 
given all things into his hand," this amiable Son-god 
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assurcs11s that the wrath of God abidetb on all who 
do not believe him a God when he is as easily killed 
as other men. If the theological Jesus had possessed 
any God-like power he displayed a cunning malignity 
in concealing it to convince everybody that he was 
a mere mortal impostor 1n claiming divinity like 
Schweinfurth, the Illinois impostor Christ. He did 
not even claim that his healing was miraculous. as 
he said his followers would do the same; but pro
iessed to be able to go up to heaven miraculously. 

The theological Jesus claims that Moses wrote 
about him in the Old Testament but it really makes 
no reference to him, and whatever it contains was 
certainly not written by Moses. 

He is presented as proving his divinity by walking 
011 the sea, which we now know is a transcorporeal 
power that others possess also; but they destroy this 
claim by allowing his actual promise to remain in the 
gospel, that his followers would do all that he did
which was a great oversight in the Roman theology. It 
clid not revise the gospel sufficiently to expunge his true 
and honest statements of his character as an inspired 
teacher. To a critical observer the canonical gospel 
is a mass of contradictory statements. 

The assertion that his followers would gain eternal 
life by eating his flesh and drinking his blood is so 
impudent an appeal to credulity that it must remain 
as a monumental lesson to future ages concerning 
the slow progress of evolution from idiotic supersti
tions. Had Jesus ever uttered such insanities in Jeru
salem he would have become an object of contempt 
even to hisdisciples and probably have been mobbed. 
But the careless scribesallowed his prom1seto remain 
in the gospel that the thief on the cross who ha.cl 
neither drunk his blood nor been baptized would 
meet him in paradise without any delay, which anni
hilates the whole imposture. showing that we may 
go to heaven as soon as we die. 

In this melancholy illustration of superstition we: 
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are required to believe that the absolute tte.\tor of 
the entire universe so far as the ignorant writers 
knew it, appeared as a helpless ignorant man to 
be slapped, scourged. insulted and nailf'd up until 
dead, which is just as probable as that one of the 
stars should fall to the earth and become a little 
mud puddle; for God is infinitely beyond the reach 
comprehension of man-unchangeable forever. The 
whole Roman Theology suggesting that a Jew cow~ 
bided God Almighty as an impostor is a marvelous 
combination of blasphemy and idiotic falsehood, 
which could never have originated except from the 
maximum proftigacy of Rome under Nero, where as 
Tacitus said -"everything impure and everything 
atrocious is welcomed"-Caligula and Nero being 
honored as Gods. No conception of God could be 
too low, too absurd or to cmel for such a state of 
society. 

Aside from -its absurdities the Jiterary execution of 
the canonical gospel is very poor when compared 
with the authentic copy. A critical comparison of 
the two is instructive. 

The remarkable childishness or si1liness of the last 
verse of the canonical gospel of John attracts but 
little notice, yet as it is a test of the intellectual and 
moral character of the Roman compilers, it is worthy 
of notice. 
It suggests. that if the other things which Jesus 

did were described the world would not contain the 
books that would be written. . 

Seriously, if ten pages were devoted to each day of 
the three years of his mission to tell of his other 
doings they would make but eleven thousand pages. 
easily packed in a small trunk or vaHse. 

Whether we call this verse a specimen of mendacity, 
imbecility or imposture, what are we to think of a 
church which presents such a statement as a sacred 
record in a divine book, and of the stubborn fanati
cism which continues to call it the infallible word of 
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God. Caa there be any greater blasphemy than to 
attribute to the Deity the authorship of all the liter
ary trash and fictions of the canonical Testament by 
which the true record of the great teacher has been 
defaced. 

To carve out from the record of Christ in the gos
pel of John all this debasing material as St. John has 
dictated is now a finished task for which the Christ
ians of future centuries will be grateful. 

The Christian lifo th at will carry us to higher spheres 
and will briugtheir influence to earth is clearly shown 
in this gospd of the beloved disciple , in wh1ch we see 
the perfect love of him who washed his disciples' feet to 
teach them humility and placed his permanent veto 
of disapprobation on all who forget brotherhood to 
a ccumulate wealth. 

The true g-ospel is a profound but simple statement 
of God as the eternal law of the Universe, invisible 
to material man and incomprehensible to the gross 
mind but not frm~ig-11 to our sphereot life, for he is the 
life of the Universe in itsspiritualand material realms, 
from whom all other life begins and towarcl whom 
all other life ascends by the eternal law or progress, 
reaching·the heavenly mansions to which Jesus weut 
to prepare a place for his disciples and to which the 
good are ever thus welcomed to realms which in their 
magnificent beauty and charm seem incredible when 
described to those who have not beheld them from 
afar, as gifted souls sometimes have a glimpse even 
from earthlife, and as their pure inhabitants are ever 
ready to describe them to willing listeners. 

And this is the true knowledge of our grandest 
estate which Jesus called his <lisciples to reveal to 
them when they were with him alone, and which the 
celestial world is eager to re'\"eal to-day. 

This gospel shows how he toiled, sustained by a 
grand inspiration from a higher world which gave 
him so great a tlow of moral and physical strength 
and penetrating discernment-such an elevation of 
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nature as overpowered those near him for he was 
greatest those who were nearest. 
It shows that his great labor was to elevate men 

to the sphere of divine love, not by appealing to their 
credulity or exciting their superstition, which he so 
carefully avoided, never dealing in the marvelous, but 
trying to inspire that loving and grateful reverence 
for God as the source of all happiness and that 
patient forbearing love for all mankind as one 
indissoluble brotherhood, in which no true brother 
should ever seek domineering power and ostentation 
or should devote himself to hoarding wealth instead 
of seeking the welfare of all . 

He carefully avoided the fabulous superstitions 
which excite Pagan idolatry but leave man grovelling 
in ignorance and animalism, to present instead that 
moral and spiritual elevation which brings man into 
the d ivine sphere and realizes heaven on earth, and 
entirely forbids the Pharisaic vanity which abandons 
brotherhood to obtain familiarity with God. 

The reverse of all this in the history of the church 
shows its abandonment of Christ and its adherence 
to the sphere of selfishness which seeks power, wealth 
and ostentation, in the midst of widespread suffering. 

The true gospel overflows with love, the false gos
pel with malignity; in the latter God blinds and mis
leads the people to destruction, and Jesus comes to 
inflict blindness on them, and to threaten them with 
the vengt>ance which he will return in the clouds to 
inflict ...- on that generation. If such language had 
been uttered or proved before Pilate he would not 
have considered him innocent. 

The absolute sincerity of Jesus was recognized by 
all, and his absolute unselfishness and freedom from 
visionary speculation or morbid views of life entitle 
him as a teacher to our implicit confidence. He 
believed what he taught. 

He taught no hermit life, no wandering beggar 
life, no neglect of common prudence and the common 
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duties of life-no gloomy view of life as a sphere of 
evil from which we should try to escape to reach Nir
vana. He taught men to make their bea ven now and 
here, by surrendering all selfishness and seeking the 
welfare of all, and the same very practical view was 
enforced by his half-brother St. James but tota lly 
reversed in the Pauline forgeries, which substituted 
creedal speculation for religion and made it the great 
question, the bloody battle ground of the church to 
which everything else was subordinate whether Jesus 
Christ was of similar substance to the Father-God or 
of exactly the same substanee-to be correct on that 
question would excuse a life of crime in the early cen
turi¢s when the church controlled the empire··and 
showed its destitution of Christianity by a profli
gacy which the modern church would not tolerate. 

They who by the soul's deep intuition perceive and 
feel the heavenly character of Christ, which is fairly 
portrayed in the Gospel of St. John, will find in his 
sphere profound satisfaction and spiritual strength 
to sustain them through life, assist in every duty, 
and help them to bring into this world the life and 
light of eternity. 



APPENDIX. 

CHRISHNA AND CHRIST. 
BBAGA. VAT PU RANA. 

CBJUBHIC•. 

Wu belined to be God incaraate, 
by a miraculoaa conce¢ion. 

Wu bora in a d1111geon. 
At tbe time of bia birth, the walla 

of m. chamber were illuminated. 

At tbe time of hia birth, a chorue 
of dcTatu, or an~l1, aaluted tbe 
De'W·born infant. 

(){ royal de.cent. ., 
Ae IOOD u born, hal the wer 

of a~b. (According to B.fdae111. 
1 Chrialma, immediatefy wbeu bora, 

conYened with bia motber,aootbin& 
~comforting her.) 

Cradled among 1bcpbcrd1. 
1 Canu, tbe ralet" of tbc country. 
lean the 1011 of hia kingdom, and 
ecdi1 the life of tbc iafant. I 

Tbe cbild i1 carried awAy by night · 
aad CODC'ealed in n remote rqcion. 

Cnnaa ia wroth, and iaatiet an or
der for the slaughter of all 7oung 
cbildrai, throagliout his kingdom. 

GOSPBLS OP TBB 1NP ANCl'. 

CBRJttT. 

Wu bdined to be God iac&raate., 
by an immaculate: conception. 

Wu boni ia a cat'e. 
Tbe CATC WU filled with A gn&t 

light, aod teemed like a glorioUIJ 
temple. 

At the time of hie birth, a choru 
ofangelualuted thenew-bons infant. 

Of royal deeceut. 
A1 aoon as bora, 1pote to hi.. 

mother, informiaa: her of hia diTiw 
cbaracttt, hi1 origin ud destiny. 

Cradled among 1bepberd1. 
Herod, tbe raler of the country, 

fcan the lo• of hi1 kingdom, and 
tttkl the life of the infant. 

Tbcchild iacarried away by nigbt. 
and co11cealw in a remote region. 

Herod i1 wroth. and i1111es au or
der, for tbe slaaghtc:T of all the chil
dren in Bethlehem, from two yea~ 
old. and under. 

Hu a combat with, and 1ubcfoea Has eeveral combat• with ltt· 
ab~ eerpent i.11 hi1 infaacy. penta; oven:omes them and driTe& 

them oat of persons poues!led. 
Tbe tttpent Yomitl etrcam1 of tire In one cue, t hete issued forth , 

from hia mouth Qlld noetril1. Crom of hie swaddliogclothee, flames 
and burai0g coals, and Ml on tbc 
head of the eerpeont. 

Performs many miracles in hie ia- Perform• maay miracln ia hla in· 
.fiuicy and boyhood, . fancy and boyhood. 

While a boy,raita thedead to life. While a boy raieea the dead to life. 
White a boy, strikee deMI, penon1 While a boy, strikn dead, pcraoa• 

-.ho baire ofl'ecded him. who haYe offended him. 
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Wa.s pm:cded bY bis dder brother, Wae p~dcd by John the Baptist_ 
Kam, who was his aasocintc in the who was sent into the wilderness, 
work of purification, nnd was bnr- to escape the dL"Crtt of Hcrotf 
ricd awayaa soon u born, to cacnpc 
the decree of Ca1111a. 

Lived at Mathurca. 

One of hi1 firtt mirac:lc.-a wucuring 
a leper. 

While a bov. is chosen by the other 
b oys as their king.-(Baldren11.) 

Lennis all the sciences in one day 
and night. 

On bis Tisit to E~pt, in bis child
hood, stopped nc a pin.cc called Ma
turca. This name t t aft<Tward re
tained. 
Amon~ the first miracles, wu the 

curing of lepers. 
While a bo..-, is chG5en b\" the oth-

er boys as their king. · 
While a hov, teaches tbc doctors 

and philn!<opiu~rs in the tc:mplc, the 
whole cirdc: of the tile scicacc:s. 

''This remarkable parallel (says Judge Waite) 
l:<n-es no doubt that one of the 1rnrrati,·cs was 
drawn upon in the construction of the other." The 
Gospel of the Infancy is recognized by evangelical 
writt:rs as appearing early in the second century 
and is therefore an obvious pfa,z nrism from the 
H ncloo original which appeared tnore than a thou
~and years earlier. In fact the story of Chrishna may 
b e found ''in the Sanskrit dictionary compi!cd more 
than 2000 years ago." The canonical go:-:pels whic11 
appeared at Rome near the end of the second c~ntury 
inL:rpolated so much of the Hindoo story (though 
les~ than the Gospel of the Infancy) as to make it 
most probable that they borrowed dire-ct from the 
Go"pd of the Infancy, incorporating with it the 
Egyptian and Pt>rsian forms of Paganism. 

There are more than fifty para1lels between the 
<:anonical gospels and the history of Chrishna, and 
there is an equally close parallel with the history of 
Buddha and his doctrines, for Buddha was a char
acter much nearer to the type of Jesus Christ. There 
are over fifty close parallelisms in language and 
thought between Buddhism and canonical gospels. 
But Buddhtsm is free from the malignity, the hatet 
the terrorism and priestly ambition of the bible. 

The true life of J esus is the simple yet wonderful 
story of an inspired teacher in humble life with hulJl,-
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ble foUowersof mal'velous devotion and heroism, pre. 
eenting nothing incredible and unreasonable, who8e 
religion soon disappeared when his apostles died, but 
1n its simplidty, its loveliness, its wisdom and heroism 
is the noblest expression the world has seen of pure 
religion. 

Buddha, in higher rank, and with more spiritual 
surroundings founded a religion which has been 
grandly successul, and been little adulterated, but 
has been lavishly adorned with myth and fiction. 
He advanced beyond the Brahminisn of the priests 
as JesusadTanced beyond the priesthood of Judaism. 
But the Roman conspiracy which sought to combine 
a1l successful religions or theologies, incorporated so 
much of the language, the myths ~rnd th~ fictions of 
Buddhism with the religion of Jesus as to make it 
look incredible, before thev dt!based it with the doc
trine of divine malignity. They counterfeited Buddh
ism so closely that wecannotcomparethetwosystems 
without seeing that the Roman system was a whole
sale plagiarism. 

The tn1th is that Buddha and Jesus were the great-
· est reformers the world has seen, and in their ethics 
they \Vere of course parallel, because they reached 
pure religion. But Buddhism was infiinitely supe
rior to the Roman religion of the canonical gospels, 
and if Buddhism could have superseded the Roman
born church, it would be fortunate for mankind, for 
this benevolent religion, which has reached four hun
dred millions bas never been propagated by the 
sword, w bicb has carried the Roman despotism 
around the world. The Hindoos tolerated the Chris
tianit y carried to India by St. Thomas, one of the 
twelve disciples-but Romanism made war on it, 

·But in comparing Buddha with Jei-us, both entitled 
to rank as saviors, science compels me to prefer Jesus, 
for his religion was far more hopeful, practical and 
.beroie. He was not Jed by sensitive feeling and pes
simistic ideas to shriuk from contact with the world, 
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because of its evils, which was the. fundamental error 
of Buddha, but believed in going forth to conquer cTil 
by the power of love and persuasion. 

He did not, like Buddhists, immerse himself in 
mythic speculations as to Re-incarnation Nirvana 
and Karma which have no foundation in science, but 
understood correctly the material world and the 
spiritual world, in which "many mansions" are pre
pared for mortals, to which he was going to pre{>arc 
for his disciples. and from which he received the VJsits 
of Moses and Elias. 

To him the higher world was the realm of a heav
enly father entitled to our deepest love, and of angels 
with whom we arc to associate, while to Buddha it 
was a mystery, a vast dim inane, of which he neither 
knew the value and laws nor the dwellers, and from 
which he drew no inspiration . Though corrupted by 
his followers, bis religion was the bie;hest type that 
a sensitive man could attain without spiritual know
ledge of the higher world, guided by benevolence and 
justice. 

The wisdom of Jesus furnished a perfect guide for 
this life and the next, with a perfect model in him, of 
heroic courage and womanly tenderness of sym
pathy. 

But he was too far above the human race to sur
Tive in ancient barbarism, and I love him for bis mar
tyrdom in presenting the divine truth which he soon 
realized was only a beacon light for future ages, a guide 
for a remote age and a remote country. He foresaw 
th~t Christianity was not for the people of that age. 

It is unfortunate that he did not write, and his dis
courses in the temple are lost, but perhaps his writ
ings would have been suppressed like those of hie 
apostles, and they could not have conveyed the 
spiritual power that belonged to bis voice and held 
the profound attention and respect of a race ruled ~y 
bigotry. 


